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BRIDGEWATER COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
PUBLIC BOARD MEETING
Thursday 27 May 2021, 10am
Virtual meeting

AGENDA
Item

Time

Item Title

BAF
Reference

Action

25/21

10.00

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

Information

DECLARATION OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE
AGENDA

Assurance

26/21

10.00

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING HELD ON 1 APRIL
2021

Assurance/
Approval

27/21

10.05

MATTERS ARISING FROM THE ACTION LOG

Action/
Assurance

28/21

10.15

ANY URGENT ITEMS TO BE TAKEN AT THE
DISCRETION OF THE CHAIR

29/21

10.15

SPOTLIGHT ON SERVICES PRESENTATION –
DRIVING ASSESSMENT TEAM

30/21

10.35

BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK - presented by
Executive Leads and Board Committee Chairs:

Information

ALL

Assurance/
Approval

BAF 1 Failure to implement and maintain sound systems
of Corporate Governance
BAF 2 Failure to deliver safe and effective patient care
BAF 3 Managing capacity and demand
BAF 4 Financial sustainability
BAF 5 Staff engagement and morale
BAF 6 Staffing levels
BAF 7 Strategy and Organisational sustainability
BAF 8 Digital Services which do not meet the demands of
the organisation
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31/21

11.05

KEY CORPORATE MESSAGES

32/21

11.20

QUALITY - To deliver high quality, safe and effective
care which meets both individual
and community needs
All

Assurance

(ii) Update on the Royal College of Paediatrics and
Child Health Action Plan – presented by the Chief
Operating Officer

BAF2,3

Assurance

(iii) Report from the Quality and Safety Committee held
on 15 April 2021 - presented by the Committee
Chair

BAF2, 3, 6

Assurance

BAF4

Assurance

BAF4, 8

Assurance

BAF1, 4

Assurance

BAF5, 6

Assurance

BAF5, 6

Information

BAF7

Information

(i)

33/21

12.00

IQPR – presented by Executive Leads

SUSTAINABILITY – to deliver value for money, ensure
that the Trust is financially sustainable and
contributes to system sustainability.
(i) Finance report – presented by the Director of
Finance
(ii) Reports from the Finance and Performance
Committee held on 22 April and 20 May 2021
presented by the Committee Chair
(iii) Report from the Audit Committee held on 8 April presented by the Committee Chair

34/21

12.30

PEOPLE – to be a highly effective organisation with
empowered, highly skilled and competent staff and;
EQUALITY, DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION – to actively
promote equality, diversity and inclusion by creating
the conditions that enable compassion and inclusivity
to thrive.
(i) Report from the People and Organisational
Development Committee held on 19 May 2021 –
presented by the Committee Chair
(ii) Reciprocal Mentoring Programme – presented by
the Director of People and Organisational
Development

35/21

12.50

Assurance

INNOVATION AND COLLABORATION – to deliver
innovative and integrated care closer to
home which supports and improves health, wellbeing
and independent living
(i) Working together in Place – Warrington Borough
Council and Bridgewater presented by the Chief
Operating Officer
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36/21

1.20

OVERARCHING CORPORATE GOVERNANCE ITEMS
(i) Well-led Review Action Plan Update – presented
by the Trust Secretary
(ii) Application of the Trust Seal – presented by the
Trust Secretary

BAF1

Assurance

BAF1

Information

ALL

Information

37/21

1.35

REVIEW OF MEETING AND ITEMS TO BE ADDED TO
THE BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK

38/21

1.40

OPPORTUNITY FOR QUESTIONS TO THE BOARD
FROM STAFF, MEDIA OR MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC
AT THE DISCRETION OF THE CHAIR

Information

39/21

1.45

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING

Information

Friday 11 June 2021, 10-11am via Microsoft Teams
(Extraordinary meeting to approve the Annual Report
and Accounts)
Thursday 29 July 2021, 10am, via Microsoft Teams
40/21

1.45

MOTION TO EXCLUDE
(Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) Act 1960)
The Trust Board reserves the right to exclude, by its resolution, the press and
public wherever publicity would be prejudicial to the public interest by reason of
the confidential nature of the business to be transacted or for other special
reasons, stated in the resolution
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Unapproved Minutes from a Public Board Meeting
Held on Thursday 1 April 2021, 10am
Meeting held virtually via Microsoft Teams
Present
Karen Bliss, Chair
Colin Scales, Chief Executive
Gail Briers, Non-Executive Director
Lynne Carter, Chief Nurse and Deputy Chief Executive
Linda Chivers, Non-Executive Director
Nick Gallagher, Director of Finance
Sarah Quinn, Chief Operating Officer
Abdul Siddique, Non-Executive Director
Tina Wilkins, Non-Executive Director
Paula Woods, Director of People and Organisational Development
Sally Yeoman, Non-Executive Director
In Attendance
Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary
Lynda Richardson, Board and Committee Administrator
Observers
Rita Chapman, Lead Governor
i) APOLOGIES
ABSENCE
-14/21 - - -FOR
--Ted Adams, Medical Director
Aruna Hodgson, Medical Director
ii) DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA
No declarations of interest were made.
15/21

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING HELD ON 28 JANUARY 2021
Following a point raised by Non-Executive Director, Tina Wilkins, it was agreed that
reference to the ‘third wave’ of the pandemic throughout the minutes should refer to the
‘North West third wave’, recognising that the south of the England had been experiencing its
second wave over the same time period. This would provide clarity and avoid confusion.
The minutes were otherwise approved as an accurate record.

16/21

MATTERS ARISING FROM THE ACTION LOG
The Board noted the updates provided against the actions recorded in the log.
It was agreed that those items rated as blue had been completed and could be removed.
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17/21

ANY URGENT ITEMS TO BE TAKEN AT THE DISCRETION OF THE TRUST CHAIR
The Chair confirmed that she had not been made aware of any urgent items of business to
be taken. The Chair took the opportunity to thank Steve Cash for his work with the Trust as
Non-Executive Director. He had left the Trust on 31 March 2021.

18/21

BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK (BAF) and STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
The Board reviewed the framework which had been considered and amended by the
executive management team, with those amendments set out within section two of the
covering report. Discussion took place concerning covid-19 elements and the dedicated
section of the framework for these risks BAF9. The Chief Executive highlighted that
increasingly, related risks and issues were becoming absorbed within other components of
the framework as the pandemic decreased. These risks would become part of business as
usual and the restart of services.
Following discussion the Board agreed that covid-19 elements would be subsumed
into business as usual; this would be reflected on the BAF with the removal of BAF9
and covid-19 elements of risk would then be included across BAF sections 1-8.
Narrative within the framework would make clear that covid-19 would have an impact
on the delivery of the strategic objectives. Risk scores would be reviewed to ensure
accuracy before the next committee cycle.
It was agreed that all Board Committees would review sections of the BAF under their
remits in detail during meetings in April/May 2021.
The Board considered and reviewed the strategic objectives and it was unanimously agreed
that the objectives had not changed from those agreed in February 2020. It was agreed that
the context and response to the pandemic would be included within the narrative of
the board assurance framework.

19/21

SUSTAINABILITY -– to deliver value for money, ensure that the Trust is financially
sustainable and contributes to system sustainability
(i) Finance Report
The Director of Finance presented the finance report setting out the financial position as at
month 11. This included an update in relation to CIP plans and delivery and capital and cash.
He reported that as at month 10, the Trust was reporting a financial forecast deficit outturn
position in line with revised plans of £1.85m. This deficit was driven by recovery costs and
unfunded covid-19 expenditure. In addition, NHS Improvement/England had instructed all
organisations to include a provision for annual leave carried forward. Based on a data
collection exercise in January 2021, the Trust included a provision of £0.12m. This was
subject to change before the year end. The Trust forecast outturn had also been adjusted to
reflect the £0.46m additional costs resulting from the allocation to providers of the local
system CCG deficits. As a result of those adjustments, the revised Trust forecast outturn was
a £2.31m deficit. The Director of Finance reported that this may decrease in month 12 as
central funding was expected for annual leave provision. The cumulative financial position at
the end of month 11 was a deficit of £2.00m against the original planned deficit of £2.74m.
The Director of Finance advised that the CIP process remained suspended however the
Trust was reporting efficiencies achieved, predominantly against travel costs savings as a
result of the pandemic. He confirmed that capital spend was £0.47m behind the plan, but all
schemes were expected to be delivered by the end of the financial year.
Non-Executive Director, Linda Chivers referred to section 4.1 within the circulated paper
which noted that the Trust had submitted a claim for covid-19 capital for £0.18m, approved
by NHS Improvement England, however the formal documentation was awaited. She asked
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whether this money had been received. The Director of Finance confirmed that this had been
received however, there had been significant delays. Non-Executive Director, Linda Chivers
also welcomed the improvements made by the Trust in meeting the Better Payments
Practice Code (BPPC) which she considered excellent for a provider organisation. NonExecutive Director, Sally Yeoman welcomed the favourable reported position on agency
spend and acknowledged this achievement in view of the current pressures. The Director of
Finance advised that this position was not due to discouraging of the use of agency staff;
staff had been encouraged to ensure that the appropriate staffing was in place with a drive to
recruit permanent staff with a robust process in place to support this.
20/21

OVERARCHING CORPORATE GOVERNANCE ITEMS
(i) Covid-19 update report
The Chief Operating Officer presented an update report on arrangements that had been in
place within the Trust over the last few months during the ongoing pandemic. This included
revised command and control governance arrangements (Bronze, Silver and Gold
Command): meetings had been reduced from daily to twice per week. The focus of the
meetings had been re-iterated, with appropriate escalations and business being managed in
the right place. Sickness absence had decreased with monitoring continuing via the
command and control structure and the weekly nursing and operations meetings. Clinical
services were reviewed via a SITREP report. It was noted that some services had been rated
as ‘amber’ for a period of time which were being monitored via the QIA process. Lateral flow
testing was continuing with staff undertaking testing twice per week with a current focus on
care home testing requirements for staff. Pressures had continued upon the Trust’s
community equipment store to clean, assemble and distribute equipment often on an urgent
basis to support discharges from hospital.
The Chief Operating Officer reported that the second dose administration of the vaccine had
commenced. All staff had been given the opportunity to take a vaccine if they so wished. The
majority of staff had now been vaccinated with follow ups with those who had not. Those
staff not vaccinated would be risk assessed. She advised that an extensive review had been
undertaken of the QIA policy. The Chief Operating Officer reflected on the successful
collaborative working with partners during the pandemic, with both Warrington and Whiston
Hospitals. She noted that the recommencement of elective activity would have a significant
impact for community services and discussions would need to take place to ensure safe
management of this collaboratively.
The Chief Operating Officer highlighted that some pressures remained as part of the current
pandemic wave, and it was expected that some challenges would still be observed over the
months ahead.
Non-Executive Director, Gail Briers observed that the Trust now appeared to be in a position
where the impact of the pandemic was wider than BAF9, with the areas that had been amber
rated for some time and some that had been escalated through the command and control
structure which would have an impact across the whole of the board assurance framework.
She felt that this must be considered following on from earlier discussions. The Chief
Operating Officer agreed that covid-19 would become part of business as usual. The Chair
agreed with the comments, and advised that she would like to see the impact as part of the
IQPR with this as a running thread through relevant reports.
Non-Executive Director, Linda Chivers referred to the circulated paper which set out at
section 1.3 the governance policies and trust response, including the updated QIA policy.
She highlighted that the route for approval of the policies was not provided and that this must
be clear. Concerning QIA information, she asked whether Non-Executive Director, Gail
Briers had been sighted on this as Quality and Safety Committee Chair, recognising that the
Committee had not met since December 2020. She highlighted the importance of this
assurance being provided as part of the streamlined governance arrangements. The Chief
Operating Officer advised that there was a process in place for the approval of
documentation during the pandemic that was followed for this via the command and control
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structure and that there had been a rigorous amount of critique and challenge. NonExecutive Director, Linda Chivers advised that this must be documented. The Chief Nurse
advised that an update on QIAs would be provided to the next meeting of the Quality and
Safety Committee during April 2021.
Non-Executive Director, Tina Wilkins questioned whether there was any further action that
could be taken concerning the staff who had declined to receive the vaccine and whether
there was any information available regarding the areas in which they worked i.e. whether
they were located in one or more service areas or boroughs and associated risks. She also
referred to the community equipment store which had been rated as amber on the weekly
covid-19 update reports to Board members. She asked whether there were any key issues
behind the position that Board needed to understand more closely. The Chief Executive
advised that the community equipment store was pivotal, working across a large geography
and that there had been considerable attention to address the shortages in staffing with an
intense operational focus and focus at Gold Command to ensure that the matters in hand
were being addressed. The Chief Operating Officer provided reassurance that all actions that
could be taken had been explored including securing additional staff and inviting existing
staff from all areas across the Trust to provide support to the service. In relation to staff who
had not been vaccinated/declined a vaccination, the Chief Executive advised that every
member of those staff had taken part in a one to one conversation with their line manager to
understand concerns and/or personal reasons. He stressed that all staff had been offered a
vaccine and that all efforts had been made to ensure accessibility issues had been
addressed, for example if some staff were unable to travel to the vaccination centre location.
Any staff who subsequently decided that they would take the vaccine following their one to
one meeting would be signposted as the staff vaccination centre had been wound down until
the second doses would be administered, but would still have access to a vaccine. The Chief
Nurse supported the Chief Executive’s comments and re-assured the Board that a rigorous
approach had been taken.
(ii) Update regarding temporary governance arrangements due to the pandemic
The Trust Secretary presented a report seeking the Board’s agreement to recommence
Committee governance arrangements from 1 April 2021, continuing with the planned
corporate calendar. Non-Executive Director, Linda Chivers highlighted that this should be
agreed only if there was a good level of confidence that the executives and officers had the
necessary capacity. She suggested that committee chairs ensure that they linked in with lead
officers to discuss the agendas for the April Committee meetings to streamline agendas
where possible, whilst still providing information and assurance as required. The Board
agreed that the Committee cycles would recommence from 1 April. The Trust Secretary
agreed to inform the Council of Governors of this decision.
(iii) Well led report
The Chief Executive introduced the report which set out the positive findings from the
externally led Trust well led review. The Board acknowledged the positive report which
demonstrated the improvements made since the original CQC report in 2018. An action plan
would be put into place from the report recommendations and would be overseen by the
executive management team, with the Audit Committee having responsibility for oversight for
the delivery of this plan. The Chief Executive had shared the report with the Regional
Director of NHS Improvement/England and the Chief Officer of Cheshire and Merseyside
Health and Care Partnership (HCP) to ensure that they were sighted in the same way in
which they would be with any CQC report.
The Chief Nurse advised Non-Executive Director, Linda Chivers that the CQC had been
advised of the report and that they had been pleased with the work undertaken and the
progress made. This had been communicated via regular monthly meetings with the CQC.
She noted that the Trust was keen to receive a CQC re-inspection, but this was unlikely to
happen in the near future as the CQC was assured that there were no significant risks to
Trust patients; the CQC were in the process of changing their re-inspection arrangements
and would be using a risk based approach. Currently Bridgewater was considered to be at a
4

low level of risk which would likely mean that an inspection would not be undertaken in the
near future.
Non-Executive Director, Linda Chivers suggested that, in the meantime, a positive
note be included on the Trust’s website to set out improvements made since the
CQC’s 2018 inspection. This was agreed.
In response to a question from Non-Executive Director, Gail Briers Non-Executive Director,
Linda Chivers, as the Audit Committee Chair, confirmed that the Audit Committee’s role
would be to monitor the delivery of the plan, but that the plan must firstly be approved by the
Board. It was agreed that the action plan would be provided to the Board for approval,
but that this may be sought via e-governance to prevent delays in taking the
recommendations forward. The executive management team would draft the plan and
this would be circulated to Board members.
21/21

REVIEW OF MEETING AND ITEMS TO BE ADDED TO THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK
The Board agreed that the reports presented had been of a good standard, providing good
assurance and a foundation for good discussion and debate.
The Board Assurance Framework would be reviewed, ensuring that covid-19 related risks
would be reflected through business as usual via BAF1 through to BAF8 with the removal of
BAF9. Risk scores would be checked to ensure accuracy. Each Committee would review the
elements of the framework within their remit when they met again during April/May 2021 in
advance of the next Board meeting.

22/21

OPPORTUNITY FOR QUESTIONS TO THE BOARD FROM STAFF, MEDIA OR
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC AT THE DISCRETION OF THE TRUST CHAIR
There were no questions raised. The Lead Governor agreed that there had been good
reports provided to the meeting with a particularly clear explanation given concerning the
‘stepping up’ of Committee governance arrangements from 1 April.

23/21

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Thursday 27 May 2021, 10am, via Microsoft Teams.

24/21

MOTION TO EXCLUDE
(Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) Act 1960)

The Trust Board reserves the right to exclude, by its resolution, the press and public wherever
publicity would be prejudicial to the public interest by reason of the confidential
nature of the business to be transacted or for other special reasons, stated in the
resolution.
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Meeting: Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust Board – Public Meeting – 1 April 2021

ACTION LOG
Key
Red
Amber
Green
Blue

Significantly Delayed and / or of High Risk
Slightly Delayed and / or of Low Risk
Progressing On Timescale
Completed

Date

Minute
Ref

Issue

Action

Director

300720

57/20i

IQPR

Proposed that Board have indicators
within this report to investigate, where
targets were not being achieved.

Sarah Quinn

Completion Date
Due
Comments/Further Action
Date/BRAG
Status
GREEN
May 2021

The reported indicators are still
being reviewed. Discussions
have taken place with the
corporate teams and the
information team and this will
be progressed ready to agree
the new indicators at the July
Board but there will be a delay
in reporting these until the
infrastructure is in place.

Additional activity undertaken during
Covid-19 to be included within the next
iteration of the report – this will become
business as usual.

011020
26.11.20

73/20i
89/20i

IQPR

4)
Further information to be provided
to Non-Executive Director, Linda Chivers
concerning the performance assurance
framework.

Board to review report in May
2021

Sarah Quinn
GREEN
May 2021

Draft document presented to
the May Finance and
Performance Committee.

Governance Framework to be available
in January which will set out
responsibilities for the IQPR
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Meeting: Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust Board – Public Meeting – 1 April 2021

ACTION LOG
Key
Red
Amber
Green
Blue

Significantly Delayed and / or of High Risk
Slightly Delayed and / or of Low Risk
Progressing On Timescale
Completed

Date

Minute
Ref

Issue

Action

Director

011020

75/20ii

Governance
framework for
the
monitoring the
delivery of the
Trust Strategies
and
strategic
deliverables
Digital strategy

Framework to be a standing item on
each Committee agenda to ensure that
deliverables were being measured.

Jan McCartney

Draft strategy to set out the vision,
aspiration and way of working which
must be clinically led and supported by
technology, including vignettes to be
provided by the end of April. This will be
taken to the Board in May 2021.
Engagement with staff, patients and
stakeholders to take place to ensure
maximum benefit of the strategy.
Consideration to be given to external
expertise support and must be linked in
to NHSX, C&M digital strategy and
cognisant of any potentially available
funding. Must also take account of those
without digital access to
smartphones/internet etc.

Nick Gallagher

28.01.21

08/21

Completion Date
Due
Comments/Further Action
Date/BRAG
Status
GREEN
May 2021

GREEN
May 2021

This will be implemented from
the next round of Committees.

27.05.21 Item to be presented to
the closed Board meeting for
discussion
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Meeting: Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust Board – Public Meeting – 1 April 2021

ACTION LOG
Key
Red
Amber
Green
Blue

Significantly Delayed and / or of High Risk
Slightly Delayed and / or of Low Risk
Progressing On Timescale
Completed

Date

Minute
Ref

Issue

Action

Director

28.01.21

09/21iii

Development of
Review of Policy
and procedural
documents

Lynne Carter to amend the flowchart
within the document setting out the route
through which policies were taken
through to Committees and formal
ratification by the Board and what was
ratified at which forum. This will be
recirculated to the Board.
All Board Committees to consider their
relevant elements of the BAF as
meetings recommenced from 1 April
2021.

Lynne Carter

01.04.21

18/21

Board
Assurance
Framework and
Strategic
Objectives

Completion Date
Due
Comments/Further Action
Date/BRAG
Status
GREEN
May 2021

Jan McCartney
BLUE

27.05.21 Flowchart has been
circulated via e-governance. The
flowchart is undergoing further
revisions and will be re-circulated
for further review and approval via
e-governance.
27.05.21 Updated BAF and
reports from Committees included
on the agenda.

Covid-19 elements would be subsumed
into business as usual; this would be
reflected on the BAF with the removal of
BAF9 and covid-19 elements of risk
would then be included in BAF sections
1-8. Narrative within the BAF would
make clear that covid-19 would have an
impact on the delivery of the strategic
objectives. BAF scores would be
reviewed to ensure accuracy before the
next committee cycle.
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Meeting: Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust Board – Public Meeting – 1 April 2021

ACTION LOG
Key
Red
Amber
Green
Blue

Significantly Delayed and / or of High Risk
Slightly Delayed and / or of Low Risk
Progressing On Timescale
Completed

Date

Minute
Ref

Issue

Action

Director

01.04.21

20/21ii

Update report
concerning
governance
arrangements

The Trust Secretary would advise the
Council of Governors that all Board
Committees would recommence from 1
April 2021

Jan McCartney

Well-led
Governance
Review

The Trust’s well-led action plan would be
circulated for approval via e-governance.
This would firstly be approved by EMT
and then circulated to the Board. This
would take place in advance of the Board
in May 2021. Following Board approval
of the action plan, the delivery of this
would be monitored by the Audit
Committee.

Jan McCartney

01.04.21

20/21iii

Completion Date
Due
Comments/Further Action
Date/BRAG
Status
BLUE

GREEN

07.04.21 All Governors have been
informed via email and via the
Chair’s report to the Council of
Governors on 7 April 2021.

27.05.21 Item included on the
agenda.

Following acknowledgement of the
positive review, It was suggested that a
positive note be included on the Trust’s
website to set out improvements made
since the CQC’s 2018 inspection.
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Date

27 May 2021

Board Part

Public

Agenda item

30/21

Title

Board Assurance Framework

Sponsoring Director

Colin Scales – Chief Executive Officer

Authors

Jan McCartney – Trust Secretary

Presented by

Committee Chairs and Lead Executive Directors

Exec Summary/Purpose

To note and agree updates to the Board Assurance received
from the committees of the Board.

Previously considered at

N/A

Related Trust Objective/
Intentions

Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care which
meets both individual and community needs
Innovation and collaboration – to deliver innovative and
integrated care closer to home which supports and improves
health, wellbeing and independent living
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the
Trust is financially sustainable and contributes to system
sustainability.
People – to be a highly effective organisation with
empowered, highly skilled and competent staff
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – to actively promote
equality, diversity and inclusion by creating the conditions that
enable compassion and inclusivity to thrive.

Which BAF risks are
addressed in this report?

All
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Other risks
highlighted/addressed in
this paper? (e.g. financial,
quality, regulatory, other)
Equality Impact
assessment
Next steps
Recommendations

The Board is asked to note and agree the contents of the
report.
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Title
Author
Date
Purpose
Audience

Board Assurance Framework
Jan McCartney – Trust Secretary
27 May 2021
To note and agree updates to the Board Assurance Framework
Trust Board

1.0

CURRENT POSITION OF BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK

1.1

The BAF is the key mechanism which the Board uses to hold itself to account. It
provides a structure to focus on risks that might compromise the Trust in achieving its
strategic objectives and confirms to the Board of Directors that there is sufficient
assurance on the effectiveness of controls.

1.2

The Board Assurance Framework is received at the Board, all of the Committees of
the Board and other key decision-making / operational meetings. It is a working
document that is used in Committees and meetings to ensure the meeting agendas
remain focused and proactive on strategic objectives. Due to the pandemic the
Committees of the Board were temporarily stood down between January and April
2021 and, as a result, the BAF had not received a thorough review. At the Board
meeting on 1 April the Board requested that each Committee make a thorough review
of the BAF risks, controls and ratings. The Board also made the decision to remove
BAF9, Risk to Trust’s objectives due to COVID-19 pandemic, and asked the
committees to ensure that any related risks were included with the relevant BAFs.

1.3

The section below details the recommended changes made by the Committees since
the last Board. This paper asks the Board to agree these updates.

2.0

CHANGES TO THE BAF

2.1

BAF1 – Failure to implement and maintain sound systems of Corporate
Governance
This BAF was reviewed at the Audit Committee on 8 April 2021. The Committee
considered each section and the following changes are recommended.
Principal Risk
The Committee requested to add the phrase “caused by the pandemic”.
Prevent Controls
Added Operational Management structure review.
Detect Controls
No changes were recommended other than noting the performance council was
about to be stood up again.
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Assurances
External independent Well Led review
Data Warehouse operational was updated to ‘Daily automated data reporting’
Review of risk score
The Committee recommend to the Trust Board that in light of the controls and
assurances in place it considered reducing the Risk Likelihood score to 2 giving a
Current Risk Score of 4(C) x 2(L) of 8.
2.2

BAF2 – Failure to deliver safe and effective patient care
The Quality & Safety Committee met on 15 April 2021 and reviewed BAF2 in detail.
The Committee recommends the following updates:
Principle Risk
The principle risk was updated to include the pandemic and the Trust’s recovery from
it.
Detect Controls
Silver and Gold command and control regime.
Gaps in Control
This was updated to remove the temporary cap of the governance light arrangements
which ceased on 1 April 2021. Additionally, the Committee acknowledged the
capacity and demand gap related to the whole organisation and the wording was
updated to reflect this.
The Committee asked for the gaps in control to reflect that the risks would remain
whilst recovery work continued.
Risk Rating
The Committee considered the inherent, current and target risk ratings, and no
changes were recommended.

2.3

BAF3 – Managing demand and capacity
The Quality & Safety Committee met on 15 April 2021 and reviewed BAF3 in detail.
The Committee recommends the following updates:
Principle Risk
This was updated to include the recovery aspect of the pandemic and, after much
discussion; the ‘possible loss of licence’ risk was removed.
Detect Controls
Add Silver and Gold command and control regime.
Risk Rating
The Committee considered the inherent, current and target risk ratings, and no
changes were recommended.

2.4

BAF4 – Financial sustainability
This BAF was considered at the Finance & Performance Committee on 22 April 2021,
and the following changes are recommended.
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Principle Risk
The second paragraph was updated to reflect the current financial regime.
Detect Controls
The first line was streamlined with the list replaced with ‘financial performance’
Reference to clinical audit was removed
HCP / ICS control and reports and, NHSE&I monthly returns added
Assurances
The monthly reporting list was updated to include cash, capital and working capital
reports.
Gaps in controls and assurance
This section was updated to reflect the latest information on H1 and H2
Risk Rating
The current risk rating was reviewed and it was agreed to increase the likelihood from
2 to 3. This results in a current risk rating of 4 x 3 = 12 high.
2.5

BAF5 – Staff engagement and morale
The People & OC Committee met on 19 May 2021 and reviewed BAF5 in detail. The
Committee recommends the following updates:
Principle Risk
The wording was updated ‘sector or sectors of the workforce’ and the causation
updated to show internal and external factors including the pandemic.
Rational for current score
This was updated to reflect the current position in the restoration and recovery
programme, patient experience, impact of the White Paper and organisational
structures.
Prevent Controls
This section was updated to note the Board level Health and Wellbeing Guardian and
the Workforces Hubs / Operational Delivery Group being established.
Detect Controls
PDR reporting was updated to reflect when they will resume
Workforce Race and Disability Equality Schemes were added.
Assurances
Additional information was added to the Staff survey line.
Induction process MIAA audit was added and dates were added to previously listed
audits.
Gaps in Control
The gaps were all updated to include actions to mitigate.
Risk Rating
The risk rating was discussed and no changes were recommended.
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2.6

BAF6 – Staffing levels
The Quality & Safety Committee met on 15 April 2021 and reviewed BAF6 in detail.
The Committee recommends the following updates:
Detect Controls
Add Silver and Gold command and control regime.
Risk Rating
The Committee considered the inherent, current and target risk ratings, and no
changes were recommended.
The BAF was also considered at the People Committee on 19 June 2021.

2.7

BAF7 – Strategy and organisational sustainability
The Chief Executive is the executive owner of BAF7. As the CEO does not attend
any Board Committees the following recommendations were agreed and then ratified
at the Finance & Performance Committee on 20 May 2021.
Principle Risk
This was amended to include reference to the White Paper and the emerging ICS /
Provider Collaboratives.
Prevent Controls
The Trust Board oversight was expanded to reflect engagement and delivery of the
White Paper.
ICS and Provider Collaborative development included.
Assurances
This section was updated to include the appointment of a Programme Director and
the Trust being the host of the provider collaborative.
Risk Rating
The Committee considered the inherent, current and target risk ratings, and no
changes were recommended.

2.8

BAF8 – Digital Services which do not meet demands of the organisation
This BAF was considered at the Finance & Performance Committee on 20 May 2021,
and the following changes are recommended.
Gaps in Controls
This section was updated to update progress on the data quality project and to
include the on-going refresh of the data quality project.
In light of the fact this BAF was completely rewritten within the last six months, no
other changes were recommended.
Risk Rating
The risk rating was review and no change was recommended.
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RECOMMENDATION

3.1

The Board is asked to:
3.1.1

Note and agree the updates to the Board Assurance Framework.
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BRIDGEWATER COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST – BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK
LAST UPDATED 20 May 2021

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
•
•
•
•
•

Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care which meets both individual and community needs
Innovation and collaboration – to deliver innovative and integrated care closer to home which supports and improves health, wellbeing and independent living
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the Trust is financially sustainable and contributes to system sustainability.
People – to be a highly effective organisation with empowered, highly skilled and competent staff
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – to actively promote equality, diversity and inclusion by creating the conditions that enable compassion and inclusivity to thrive.

BAF 1

BAF 2

BAF 3

BAF 4

BAF 5

BAF 6

BAF 7

BAF 8

BAF 9

Failure to
implement and
maintain sound
systems of
Corporate
Governance

Failure to
deliver safe &
effective
patient care

Managing
demand &
capacity

Financial
sustainability

Staff
engagement &
morale

Staffing levels

Strategy &
Organisational
sustainability

Digital Services
which do not
meet demands of
the organisation

Risk to Trust’s
objectives due to
COVID‐19
pandemic

BAF 1

BAF 2

BAF 3

BAF 4

BAF 5

BAF 6

BAF 7

BAF 8

BAF 9

Inherent risk rating
4(C) x 4 (L) = 16,
significant

Inherent risk rating
5(C) x 5 (L) = 25,
significant

Inherent risk
rating 4(C) x 4 (L)
= 16, significant

Inherent risk rating
4(C) x 4 (L) = 16,
significant

Inherent risk rating
4(C) x 4 (L) = 16,
significant

Inherent risk rating
5(C) x 4 (L) = 20,
significant

Inherent risk rating
4(C) x 3 (L) = 12,
high

Inherent risk rating
4(C) x 4 (L) = 16,
significant

Inherent risk rating 4
(L) x 4 (C) = 16,
significant

Current risk rating
4(C) x 2 (L) = 8,
medium

Current risk rating 5
(C) x 3 (L) = 15,
significant

Current risk rating
4 (C) x 4 (L) = 16,
significant

Current risk rating 4
(C) x 3 (L) = 12, high

Current risk rating 4
(C) x 3 (L) = 12,
high

Current risk rating 5
(C) x 3 (L) = 15,
significant

Current risk rating 4
(C) x 2 (L) = 8,
medium

Current risk rating 4
(C) x 2 (L) = 8,
medium

Current risk rating
4 (C ) x 4 (L) = 16
significant

Target risk rating
4(C) x 2(L) =
8, medium

Target risk rating
5(C) x 2 (L) = 10,
high

Target risk rating
4( C) x 2 (L) = 8,
medium

Target risk rating
4(C) x 1 (L) = 4,
low

Target risk rating
5 (C) x 2 (L) = 10,
high

Target risk rating
4 (C) x 2 (L) = 8,
medium

Target risk rating
4(C) x 2 (L) = 8,
medium

Target risk rating
4 (C) x 3(L) = 12
high

Target risk rating
4(C) x 2 (L) = 8,
medium
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BAF 1 ‐ Failure to
implement and maintain
sound systems of
Corporate Governance.
Lead Director/
Lead Committee
Chief Executive
Officer
Deputy CEO /
Chief Nurse
Last Reviewed
April 2021
Audit
Committee
Last reviewed:
April 2021
Risk Ratings
Reviewed:
April 2021

TRUST OBJECTIVES
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the Trust is
financially sustainable and contributes to system sustainability.
People – to be a highly effective organisation with empowered,
highly skilled and competent staff

Principal risk
Failure to implement
and maintain sound
systems of Corporate
Governance.
If the Trust is unable
to put in place and
maintain effective
corporate governance
structures and
processes;
Caused by insufficient or
inadequate resources and / or
fundamental structural or
process issues caused by the
pandemic;
CQC, Requires Improvement
for ‘Well Led’
Risk register references at
15+

Rationale for
current score
Governance
structure approved
by Board and
audited by internal
auditors.
Substantial
Assurance ‐ Heads
of Audit opinion
2019/20

RISK RATING

RISK APPETITE – CAUTIOUS

Inherent risk rating 4(C) x 4 (L) = 16, significant
Current risk rating 4(C) x 2 (L) = 8, medium
Target risk rating 4(C) x 2 (L) = 8, medium

Prevent Controls & Assurances
Prevent Controls
Trust Board
Governance structure approved by the Board
SFIs and Scheme of Reservation and Delegation
Operational management structure (currently under review) and policies and procedures are in place
Board Assurance Framework
Clean Unqualified Audit Opinion
Detect Controls
The committees receive by exception reports from operational leads and significant points from these are reported to the
Board
Staff engagement
Performance Council established
Senior Leadership Team meeting monthly
Risk Management Council
Assurances
Board, committees (Quality & Safety, Finance & Performance, and People)
Trust continuous improvement plan in place
Internal Audit Plan agreed for 20/21
Participating in Moving to Good programme / Leader in Me
CQC Well Led programme
External independent Well Led review
Daily automated data reporting
Governance Structure
Declarations of Interests Register
Audit Committee Effectiveness Review (2020/21)
Effectiveness Review of External Audit and Anti‐Fraud (2020/21)
Board Assurance Framework Review – (2020/21)

Gaps in controls and assurance: (and mitigating actions)
CQC rating ‘requires improvement’ within Well Led Domain – External well led review complete. Audit Committee monitoring recommendations
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BAF 2 ‐ Failure to
deliver safe &
effective patient
care.
Lead Director/
Lead Committee
Deputy CEO /
Chief Nurse
Last reviewed
April 2021
Quality &
Safety
Committee
Last reviewed:
April
Risk Ratings
Reviewed :
April 2021

TRUST OBJECTIVES

Quality ‐ To deliver high quality, safe and effective care
which meets both individual and community needs

Principal risk
Failure to deliver safe &
effective patient care.
There is a risk that the Trust
may be unable to achieve and
maintain the required levels of
safe and effective patient care;
This could be caused by
the effects of the
pandemic and its
recovery, inadequate
clinical practice and/or
ineffective governance;
If this were to happen it may
result in widespread
instances of avoidable
patient harm, this in turn
could lead to regulatory
intervention and adverse
publicity that damages the
Trust’s reputation and could
affect CQC registration.
Risk register ref at 15+
2358, 2911, 2913 –dental,
theatre access
1107 – childrens OT – waiting
lists
2689 – operational leadership –
warrington
2916 – capacity in FNP Oldham
2921 – increased medication
errors

Rationale for
current score
Quality & safety
governance
structure in place.
Robust QIA process
for all services

RISK RATING

RISK APPETITE – MINIMAL

Inherent risk rating 5(C) x 5 (L) = 25, significant
Current risk rating 5(C) x 3 (L) = 15, significant
Target risk rating 5 (C) x 2 (L) = 10, high

Prevent Controls & Assurances
Prevent Controls

Clinical service structures, resources and governance arrangements

Clinical governance framework & subordinate frameworks

Clinical policies, procedures & pathways.

Risk Management Council & framework in place

Quality Impact Assessment Process.

Trust Strategy – Quality and Place

Freedom to speak up guardian in place
Detect Controls

Quality & Safety Committee bi monthly meetings (temp stood down)

Clinical & Internal Audit Programme

IQPR & quality dashboards

Quality Council

Learning from deaths report

Clinical Quality and Performance Groups (CQPGs) in place with all NHS commissioners.

Increased reporting of incidents, including medication incidents

Equality Impact Assessments

Quality Impact Assessments

End of Life group

Health and Safety group

Silver and Gold command and control
Audits
Health Visitor Records Quality – Significant Assurance (2017/18)
End of Life Care – Significant Assurance (2017/18)
Safeguarding Substantial Assurance (2018/19)
Medicines Management Substantial Assurance (2018/19)
Risk Management Substantial Assurance (2020/21)
Trust Improvement Plan – Significant Assurance (2019/20)
Quality Spot Checks – Moderate Assurance (2020/21)

Gaps in controls and assurance: (and mitigating actions)
Q&S Committee noted the number of high risks and accepted that recovery is likely to be a lengthy process, thus accepting overall the risk of 5 x 3 =15 significant
Capacity / demand risks ‐ to be addressed as part of the People plan
Dental Services – paediatric exodontia
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BAF 3 –
Managing
demand &
capacity
Lead Director/
Lead Committee
Chief Operating
Officer
Last
reviewed:
April 2021
Quality &
Safety
Committee
Last
reviewed:
April 2021
Risk Ratings
Reviewed:
April 2021

TRUST OBJECTIVES
Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care which
meets both individual and community needs
People – to be a highly effective organisation with empowered,
highly skilled and competent staff

Principal risk
Managing demand & capacity
If the Trust is unable to
manage the level of demand;
Caused by insufficient
resources and / or
fundamental process issues;
or due to the recovery process
following the pandemic
It may result in sustained
failure to achieve
constitutional standards in
relation to access; substantial
delays to the treatment of
multiple patients; increased
costs; financial penalties;
unmanageable staff
workloads.
Risk register ref 15+

Rationale for
current score
Quality & Safety
Committee (temp
stood down)
Risk Management
Council meets
monthly
Daily joint
operations and
nursing meetings
Waiting lists
increase due to
Covid & pausing
services. Managed
risk with approval
from the Board.
Quality and safety
under constant
review to ensure no
patient harm

1107 – Children’s OT – waiting
lists
2358, 2911, 2913 – dental,
access to theatres
2916 – capacity in FNP Oldham

RISK RATING

RISK APPETITE – CAUTIOUS

Inherent risk rating 4(C) x 4 (L) = 16, significant
Current risk rating 4 (C) x 4 (L) = 16, significant
Target risk rating 4 (C) x 2 (L) = 8, medium

Prevent Controls & Assurances
Prevent controls











Quality & Safety Committee (temp stood down)
Indicative activity baseline analysis
Patient pathway management arrangements
System One PAS – Patient Administration System
RTT lists to track 6 week and 18 week access standards
Risk management council
Monthly workforce information reports
Winter plans
IQPR (temp stood down)
Daily Operations and Nursing meetings
Detect Controls
QSSG & FWP meetings to gain overview of risks in relation to capacity at local level
Weekly Operational Management Team meetings
Temporary Command and Control meetings (Bronze)
Contract meetings with commissioners & 1:1 meetings with commissioners
Twice weekly system pressure calls
Fortnightly meetings with 0‐19s commissioners (Warrington & Halton)
CEO chairs OOH cell meetings and COO in attendance
Workforce Strategy in place
Audits monitored at each relevant Board Committee, exception reports to Audit Committee
Absence Management Audit – Significant Assurance (2019/20)
Silver and Gold command and control
Negative assurance
Staff attendance at specific training is limited (end of life, pressure ulcers, adult safeguarding and risk management)
PDR rates are below target

Gaps in controls and assurance: (and mitigating actions)
Service offer reduced for several services – increased & managed waiting lists
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BAF 4 ‐
Financial
sustainability
Lead Director/
Lead Committee
Director of
Finance
Last reviewed:
May 2021
Finance &
Performance
Committee Last
reviewed: April
2021
Risk Ratings
Reviewed :
April 2021

TRUST OBJECTIVES
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the Trust is
financially sustainable and contributes to system sustainability.

Principal risk
Financial sustainability
If the Trust is unable to
achieve and maintain
financial sustainability;
Caused by the scale of any
recurrent deficit and the
effectiveness of plans to
reduce it;
It may result in loss of public
and stakeholder confidence
with the potential for
regulatory action.
For 2021/22 all NHS
organisations will be operating
in revised finance regimes with
funding mechanisms currently
only agreed for H1 (months 1‐
6)
Risk register references at
15+
No risks at this level

Rationale for
current score
Financial
governance
arrangements in
place
Monthly F&P
Committee
National COVID‐19
arrangements in
place

RISK RATING

RISK APPETITE – OPEN

Inherent risk rating 4(C) x 3 (L) = 12 high
Current risk rating 4 (C) x 3 (L) = 12, high
Target risk rating 4 (C) x 2 (L) = 8, medium

Prevent Controls & Assurances
Prevent Controls

Accountability Framework and Standing Financial Instructions with limits approved by the Board.

Financial plan and budgets signed off by the Board and submitted to NHSI (paused due to COVID‐19)

QIA process to validate and sign off CIPs to ensure cost reductions do not adversely impact patient care

Process around Capital and Revenue Business Cases

Robust temporary staffing expenditure control and monitoring
Detect Controls

F&P Committee review monthly financial performance

Audit committee receives reports from internal audit reports and annual external audit

Exec team and Committees receive Audit Recommendations tracker

HCP/ICS control and reporting

NHSE&I monthly returns
Assurances
Monthly Finance Report including

Financial position / Forecast Position

Cash

Capital Report

Working Capital

CIP

Covid reimbursement
Internal audit reports including

CIP – moderate assurance (2019/20)

Key Financial Systems (2020/21)

Key Financial Controls audit – substantial assurance (2020/21)
External audit

Audit review findings – Clean Unqualified Audit (2019/20)

Gaps in controls and assurance: (and mitigating actons)
H1 initial funding envelopes received – H1 internal plans produces and submitted to HCP/ICS. Awaiting approval of plans and revised financial envelope. Arrangements for H2 as yet unknown. Guidance
for H2 expected in H1
The Trust is setting budgets in line with recurrent expenditure to ensure budget monitoring control and reporting is in place. All Grip and control measures remain in place.
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BAF 5 ‐ Staff
engagement &
morale
Lead Director/
Lead Committee
Director of People
and OD
Last reviewed:
May 2021
People Committee
Last
reviewed:
May 2021
Risk Ratings
Reviewed :
May 2021

TRUST OBJECTIVES
Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care which
meets both individual and community needs
People – to be a highly effective organisation with empowered,
highly skilled and competent staff

RISK RATING

RISK APPETITE – OPEN

Inherent risk rating 4(C) x 4 (L) = 16, significant
Current risk rating 4 (C) x 3 (L) = 12, high
Target risk rating 4(C) x 1 (L) = 4, very low

Rationale for current score
Principal risk
Staff engagement & morale
If the Trust loses the
engagement of a substantial
sector or sectors of its
workforce.
Caused by uncertainty of
internal and/or external
factors, influences and
conditions i.e. pandemic.
Impact on leadership and
management practices;
It may result in low staff
morale, leading to poor
outcomes and experience for
large numbers of patients;
less effective teamwork;
reduced compliance with
policies and standards; high
levels of staff absence; and
high staff turnover rates.

Risk register references at
15+ 2908 – work related
stress Warrington

People Committee ensure
governance and holds to account.
Current risk rating reflects the
Board acknowledges that,
despite the controls and
assurances in place, staff are
currently fatigued;
Restoration and recovery
programmes / post covid effects
Patient experience adversely
affected (links to Q&S
Committee)
Uncertainty / Impact of national
change programmes – White
Paper: integration and
collaboration
Organisational structures and
service redesigns and
reorganisations

Prevent Controls & Assurances
Prevent Controls
 People Committee Organisational and local Staff engagement strategy.
 Managers’ Key brief/ communication and feedback system.
 Local Negotiating Committee, Joint Negotiation &Consultative Committee.
 Occupational Health Service & Staff Health & Wellbeing Officer/Board Health & Wellbeing Guardian
 Talent Management process and Succession Planning Tool.
 Staff Engagement Steering Group and SE & Wellbeing Champions
 Workforce Strategy & Workforce Delivery Plan
 Revised Exit interview questionnaire / In house Resilience Training Programme
 Covid‐19 Workforce Hubs, Command & Control Infrastructures and Recovery Cell
Detect Controls

National Staff Survey.

Feedback from Quality and Safety Committee on workforce issues

Staff Friends and Family Test (SFFT) and Staff Engagement Surveys

E‐rostering project plan and implementation pdr reporting
Assurances
Staff Survey and ‘temperature check’ surveys
DAWN – Disability and wellbeing Network
LGBT+ and Race Inclusion Networks
Internal Audit MIAA Substantial Assurance
Freedom to Speak Up (2020/21 )
Attendance management Staff Engagement (2019/20)
Recruitment & Vacancy Management (2017/18)
Allied Health Professionals Revalidation – (2018/19)

Induction (2020/21)
Consultant Job Planning (2017/18)

Gaps in controls and assurance: (and mitigating actions)
Engagement with staff groups including BAME and LGBT+ staff (remain until all established Networks are considered to be embedded)
PDR Compliance (to remain until processes embedded) – resumption of PDR process due July/August to ensure full compliance as reported to May Committee
Mandatory Training – to be monitored at People Committee, risk tolerated
Staff morale and resilience – ongoing monitoring, communication, engagement and health and wellbeing services and programmes
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BAF 6 –
Staffing
levels
Lead Director/
Lead Committee
Chief Operating
Officer
Last Review April
2021
Quality & Safety
Committee
Last
review:
April 2021
People
Committee:
May 2021
Risk Ratings
Reviewed :
April 2021

TRUST OBJECTIVES
Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care which meets both individual
and community needs
People – to be a highly effective organisation with empowered, highly skilled and
competent staff
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – to actively promote equality, diversity and inclusion
by creating the conditions that enable compassion and inclusivity to thrive

Principal risk
Staffing levels
If the Trust fails to have an
appropriately resourced,
focused, resilient workforce
in place that meets service
requirements;
Caused by an inability to
recruit, retain and/or
appropriately deploy a
workforce with the
necessary skills and
experience; or caused by
organisational change;
It may result in extended
unplanned service closure
and disruption to services,
leading to poor clinical
outcomes & experience for
large numbers of patients;;
unmanageable staff
workloads; and increased
costs.
Risk register ref at 15+
No risks at this level

Rationale for
current score
Robust operational
management
structures in place.

RISK RATING
Inherent risk rating 5(C) x 4 (L) = 20, significant
Current risk rating
5 (C) x 3 (L) = 15,
significant
Target risk rating 5(C) x 2 (L) = 10, high

RISK APPETITE – CAUTIOUS –
OPEN

Prevent Controls & Assurances
Prevent Controls
 Business continuity plans in place
 Organisational Development Strategy
 Agreed medical and nursing revalidation protocols, preparation and remedial processes
 Agreed recruitment and selection policies and processes
 Workforce Strategy & Workforce Delivery Plan
 HR Policies and working groups
 Winter plans and staff redeployment plans in place
Detect Controls
 Agency staff reporting / Staff sickness reporting
 Turnover rate reporting
 Premium Pay and Spend reporting
 Silver and Gold command and control
Assurances

Quality & Safety Committee

Integrated Performance Report includes workforce metrics including training levels (temp stood down)

Vacancy approval process reviews use of agency staff – regular review of staffing levels

Performance report indicating number of lapsed registrations each month

E‐rostering commenced / Safer Staffing Report

Key workforce metrics ‘heat map’ now received at Board via the IQPR

17 third year students starting

Funding for Healthcare Support Workers approved, recruitment underway
Audits – Substantial Assurance
Recruitment & Vacancy Management (2017/18)
Induction audit (2020/21)
Consultant Job planning (2017/18)
Attendance Management (2019/20)

Gaps in controls and assurance: (and mitigating actions)
Sickness Absence
Exit interviews – in relation to staff retention
BAME increasing representation across senior posts impact of Covid – capacity and demand
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BAF 7 –
Strategy &
Organisational
sustainability
Lead Director/
Lead Committee
Chief Executive /
Chair: May 2021
F&P Committee
Last Reviewed
May 2021
Risk Ratings
Reviewed :
May 2021

Trust Objectives
Innovation and collaboration – to deliver innovative and integrated care closer to
home which supports and improves health, wellbeing and independent living
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the Trust is financially
sustainable and contributes to system sustainability.

Principal risk
Strategy & Organisational
Sustainability
If the Trust does not develop
and deliver a strategy which
demonstrates innovation and
collaboration with partners and
which is in line with current
NHS Guidance and recent
white paper then the
organisation may fail to deliver
the best outcomes for patients
and their families.
The Trust may also lose its
identity as a key system
partner or lose influence within
the ICS or provider
collaborative which could result
in services being assigned to
other providers and the Trust
would become financially
unsustainable.

Risks on register 15 plus
No risks at this level

Rationale for
current score
Trust involved in
system‐wide STP
and Out of Hospital
Cell development.
Trust Strategy being
refreshed and re‐
launched.

RISK RATING
Inherent risk rating 4(C) x 3 (L) = 12, high
Current risk rating 4 (C) x 2 (L) = 8, medium
Target risk rating 4(C) x 2 (L) = 8, medium

RISK APPETITE – CAUTIOUS –
OPEN

Prevent Controls & Assurances
Prevent Controls

Trust Board Oversight – engagement and delivery of white paper

Regular Exec meetings with commissioners and other key stakeholders

Membership of health and wellbeing boards, including a proposal for NED membership

Exec involvement with borough based integrated care partnerships visions; ‘Warrington Together’ and ‘One
Halton’

Execs carrying out SRO roles for system projects such as integrated community teams

Joints working on a number of projects with commissioners and local authority i.e. rapid community response and
intermediate care

Plans in place to lead work across the system in relation to what good children’s services look like and how we
achieve this with our partners

Exec involvement in ICS and Provider Collaborative development across the Cheshire & Mersey and GM footprint

CEO involvement with the Out of Hospital Cell

Chair working within wider system

COO 1:1s with commissioners

Exec attendance at Collaborative Commissioning Forum (CCF)

Developing our community dental services offer with a strategic plan of what we want the dental network to look
like

NED engagement with elected members in train

Initial meeting of Chairs in Provider Collaborative, led by the Trust
Assurances







Programme Director – Integration and Collaboration
Host provider collaborative – including employing staff
Emerging integrated governance structures with partners
MOU in place where services are delivered in conjunction with other partners
Chief Executive's monthly reports providing an overview of engagement activity
COO has regular meetings with all key partners and stakeholders

Gaps in controls and assurance: (and mitigating actions)
The Impact of services being transferred out of the organisation – (full impact is assessed for each service, with Executive oversight)
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BAF 8 – Digital
Services which
do not meet
demands of the
organisation
Lead Director/
Lead Committee
Director of
Finance &
Medical Director
Last reviewed:
May 2021
F&P committee
Last reviewed:
May 2021
Risk Ratings
Reviewed :
May 2021

TRUST OBJECTIVES
Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care which meets both individual and
community needs
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the Trust is financially sustainable and
contributes to system sustainability.
People – to be a highly effective organisation with empowered, highly skilled and competent staff
Innovation and Collaboration – to deliver innovative and integrated care close to home which
supports and improves health, wellbeing and independent living

Principal risk
The failure to maintain and
develop digitally enabled
services within a governance
framework to meet the
current and future needs of
the Trust.
This includes IT, Systems,
Security, Informatics and
Performance Management.
This could impact in our
ability to; deliver key related
Trust objectives, meet
regulatory, contractual &
reporting requirements and
to enable the development of
new and exemplar service
models. Maintain our
position as an innovator and
influencer in enhancing Out
of Hospital services,
Collaborate in system wide
developments and recruit
and retain highly skilled and
motivated staff
Risks on register 15 plus

Rationale for
current score
F&P Committee and
Risk Council both
satisfied with the
controls and
assurances in place.
COVID‐19 has
increased demand
and required
business continuity
plans activated

RISK RATING

RISK APPETITE – SEEK

Inherent risk rating 4 (C) x 4 (L) = 16,
significant
Current risk rating 4 (C) x 2(L) = 8 medium
Target risk rating 4(C) x 2 (L) = 8, medium

Prevent Controls & Assurances
Primary controls
•
Digital Strategy 2018–2021 approved by Board
•
Local services business continuity and resilience plans in place and owned by service managers
•
Cyber Solutions
•
Annual IM&T capital and revenue budgets agreed by F&P Committee
•
Participation in HIS Partnership Board, GM IEG and C&M CIAG CIO strategy groups
•
DIGIT group
•
Microsoft Core Datacentre and W10 licensing
•
Cloud based migration capability training and developing solutions
Assurances
•
The Board receives reports from the F&P Committee which receives regular IT reports
•
Relevant MIAA audit reports.
•
SIRO & Caldicott Guardian
•
Data, Security & Protection (DSP) Toolkit
•
Cyber Essentials – on site assessment
•
BCM and CIRP plans
•
Qlik sense operational with bespoke Covid‐19 infrastructure
•
Data Quality Project
•
Business Continuity Plans activated and in place
Audits – Substantial Assurance:
IT Threats & Vulnerability (2020/21)
IT Critical Application (2018/19)
 IT User Access Privilege Management (2018/19)
IT Third Party Contracts (2017/18)
Aimes Data Centre relocation (2018/19)
SystmOne Access (2018/19)
DSP Toolkit (2019/20)
Information Commissioners Officer Audit (2019/20)

No risks at this level
Gaps in controls and assurance: (and mitigating actions)
Data Quality Project (the project continues as capital bid finance has been secured to support the project)
Digital Strategy (undergoing a full re‐fresh)
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Appendix I: Risk grading criteria
Risk type
a.

Patient
harm

or
b. Staff harm

Very low
1
Minimal physical or
psychological harm, not
requiring any clinical
intervention.
e.g.:
Discomfort.

Consequence score & descriptor with examples
Low
High
Moderate
2
3
4
Minor, short term injury
or illness, requiring non‐
urgent clinical
intervention (e.g. extra
observations, minor
treatment or first aid).

Significant but not
permanent injury or illness,
requiring urgent or on‐going
clinical intervention.

d. Services

Minimal disruption to
peripheral aspects of
service.

Noticeable disruption to
essential aspects of
service.

e.g.:
Substantial laceration /
severe sprain / fracture /
dislocation / concussion.
Sustained stress / anxiety /
depression / emotional
exhaustion.
Grade 2 or3 pressure ulcer.
Healthcare associated
infection (HCAI).
Noticeable adverse reaction
to medication.
RIDDOR reportable incident.
Temporary service closure or
disruption across one or
more divisions.

e.

Minimal reduction in
public, commissioner and
regulator confidence.

Minor, short term
reduction in public,
commissioner and
regulator confidence.

Significant, medium term
reduction in public,
commissioner and regulator
confidence.

e.g.:
Recommendations for
improvement.

e.g.:
Improvement / warning
notice.
Independent review.

Financial impact on
achievement of annual
control total of between
£50 ‐ 100k

Financial impact on
achievement of annual
control total of between
£100k ‐ £1m

or
c.

Public
harm

Reputation

e.g.:
Bruise, graze, small
laceration, sprain.
Grade 1 pressure ulcer.
Temporary stress /
anxiety.
Intolerance to
medication.

e.g.:
Concerns expressed.

f.

Finances

Financial impact on
achievement of annual
control total of up to
£50k

Significant long‐term or
permanent harm, requiring
urgent and on‐going
clinical intervention, or the
death of an individual.

Very high
5
Multiple fatal injuries or
terminal illnesses.

Every risk recorded within the Trust’s risk
registers is assigned a rating, which is derived
from an assessment of its Consequence (the
scale of impact on objectives if the risk event
occurs) and it’s Likelihood (the probability
that the risk event will occur). The risk grading
criteria summarised below provide the basis
for all risk assessments recorded within the
Trust’s risk registers, at strategic, operational
and project level.+

e.g.:
Loss of a limb
Permanent disability.
Severe, long‐term mental
illness.
Grade 4 pressure ulcer.
Long‐term HCAI.
Retained instruments after
surgery.
Severe allergic reaction to
medication.
Extended service closure or
prolonged disruption
across a division.

Hospital or site closure.

Widespread reduction in
public, commissioner and
regulator confidence.

Widespread loss of
public, commissioner
and regulator
confidence.

e.g.:
Prohibition notice.

Financial impact on
achievement of annual
control total of between £1
‐ 5m

e.g.:
Special Administration.
Suspension of CQC
Registration.
Parliamentary
intervention.
Financial impact on
achievement of annual
control total of more
than £5m
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Board Assurance Framework (BAF) May 2021 v1.0

Very unlikely
1
Less than 1 chance in 1,000
Statistical probability
below 0.1%
Very good control

Unlikely
2

Likelihood score & descriptor with examples
Possible
Somewhat likely
3
4

Between 1 chance in 1,000
and 1 in 100

Between 1 chance in 100 and 1
in 10

Between 1 chance in 10 and 1
in 2

Statistical probability
between 0.1% ‐ 1%

Statistical probability between
1% and 10%

Statistical probability
between 10% and 50%

Good control

Limited effective control

Weak control

Very likely
5
Greater than 1 chance in 2
Statistical probability above
50%
Ineffective control

Consequence

Risk scoring matrix
5

5

10

15

20

25

4
3

4
3

8
6

12
9

16
12

20
15

2

2

4

6

8

10

1

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

High
(10‐12)

Significant
(15‐25)

Likelihood

Rating

Oversight

Reporting

Very low
(1‐3)

Low
(4‐6)

Specialty / Service level
Annual review

None

Medium
(8‐9)

Borough
Quarterly review

Board Monthly
review

Relevant Board Committee
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Exec Summary/Purpose

To update the Board concerning key matters within the
Trust and the NHS as a whole

Previously considered at

N/A

Related Trust Objective/
Intentions
Delete as applicable

Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care which
meets both individual and community needs
Innovation and collaboration – to deliver innovative and
integrated care closer to home which supports and improves
health, wellbeing and independent living
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the
Trust is financially sustainable and contributes to system
sustainability.
People – to be a highly effective organisation with
empowered, highly skilled and competent staff
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – to actively promote
equality, diversity and inclusion by creating the conditions that
enable compassion and inclusivity to thrive.

Which CQC domains are
supported by this report?

Responsive
Well-led
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Which BAF risks are
addressed in this report?
Other risks
highlighted/addressed in
this paper? (e.g. financial,
quality, regulatory, other)
Equality Impact
assessment

BAF 1 - Failure to implement and maintain sound systems
of Corporate Governance

N/A

N/A

Explanation of any
acronyms in the report

N/A

Next steps

N/A

Recommendations

The Board is asked to note the report.

Why has the paper been presented to the Board? (Please tick):
For Approval by the Board
To provide assurance to the Board
For the Board’s information / to note

X

Title
Author
Date
Purpose
Audience

Board
Key Corporate Messages
Colin Scales, Chief Executive
27 May 2021
To update the Board about key matters within the Trust and NHS as a
whole.
Board

1.0

NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR UPDATES

1.1

The Trust Chair and Chief Executive met with the Chief Executive of Warrington
Council and the Cabinet Member for Adult Social Care on 6 April to discuss ICP
Development and Joint Work.
On 9 April, the Chair spoke at the Good Governance Institute Seminar for NonExecutive Directors about the importance of the public health agenda.
The Trust Chair and Chief Executive met with the Chair and Chief Executive of
Cheshire & Wirral Partnership on 19 April to discuss provider collaboratives.

1.2

Non-Executive Director, Linda Chivers attended the Good Governance Institute (GGI)
NED Development sessions, which covered the following areas:





New Beginnings in Public Health
The ICS and End of Life Care
The Board as a Driver of Change
A Mindset of Ambition Shaping the World We Are In

Linda is scheduled to participate in a forthcoming GGI session relating to Systems and
Funding and the ICS – The Citizens Voice.
Linda also took part in the following sessions:





NHS Reset – The Voluntary Community Sector and NHS Working Together
The Oldham Team Q&A session with the Chief Executive
Rest of England Governor meeting
MIAA Audit Chairs session

1.3

Non-Executive Director, Tina Wilkins attended the Bridgewater Anniversary event
along with the virtual tour. She also attended the Rest of England Governors meeting.

1.4

Non-Executive Director, Sally Yeoman met with Abdul Siddique to hand over the role
of the People Committee Chair.

2.0

EXECUTIVE UPDATES

2.1

Rob Foster has been appointed as the Programme Director – Integration &
Collaboration and commenced in post on 21 April 2021. Rob will be working on the
implementation of ICPs, the providers collaborative and implementation of the Dental
Strategy.

,,,,:bj
Bridgewater
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Kate Abendstern joined the Trust on 10 May as the Provider Collaborative
Programme Lead. Kate is supporting the provider collaborative on an interim basis,
assigned to Bridgewater in our role as host for the provider collaborative.
2.2

Executive and Senior Team Engagement

A monthly programme of ‘Time to Talk’ sessions has been set up to allow the Executive
Team to update staff on Trust news, ask questions about the teams and service and to take
an interest in staff health and wellbeing. It also provides an opportunity for staff to share
good news stories and to ask any questions of the executive team.
Since the last Corporate Key Messages report presented at the November 2020 Board
meeting, several Time to Talk sessions have taken place during the Covid-19 pandemic
period, mainly being held virtually with a limited number of face to face sessions taking
place, observing social distancing regulations.
Since the last Board meeting held on 1 April, the following Time to Talk sessions have taken
place:







The Chair and Chief Executive held virtual sessions with the Warrington Speech and
Language Therapy Team and the Joint Warrington & Halton Community Paediatrics
Team. A face to face meeting took place with the Midwifery Team based at Lister Road.
The Chief Nurse held virtual sessions with the staff based at Medlock Vale Children’s
Centre and the Warrington Integrated Discharge Team.
The Director of Finance held a virtual meeting with the Thameside Dental staff.
The Director of Workforce & OD held a virtual meeting with the team based at Spring
Meadows Children’s Centre.
The Chief Operating Officer met with the Risk Management Team and the Information
and Clinical Performance Team.
The Trust Secretary held a virtual meeting with the A&C 0-19 & Community Services
Team.

2.3

Seminars / Events



An Executive Team Time-out Session took place on 6 April. The first part of the
session focused on ICPs, provider collaboratives, delivering our dental strategy and
service developments. The afternoon session focused on the role of EMT/SLT and
EMT Team building. Feedback from these sessions were provided to the Chair during
a working lunch.



On 29 April, a Board development session took place, facilitated by the Good
Governance Institute to look at the future vision for the Trust.



Four internal strategy sessions have taken place for Warrington Adult services, Halton
Adult services, Dental services and Children’s services. These were attended by the
Executive Team, borough directors, clinical managers, team leaders and staff side
representatives. The broad focus of each session discussed:


the implications of the White Paper, how we work in partnership locally to
deliver it and the role of the operational teams;





the relationship between the EMT and the leadership teams, expectations of
each other and professional standards;
staff survey results – celebrations and actions.

The Chief Operating Officer arranged a Connecting Warrington Services event which
took place on 28 April at Spencer House. This was well attended by Bridgewater staff
and colleagues from primary care, Warrington Council and secondary care.

3.0

DIRECTORS’ FEEDBACK FROM TIME TO TALK SESSIONS

3.1

We have made huge strides in our IT infrastructure over the last few years which we
can be proud of but this is an area where there is almost always concerns raised
about some aspects of IT.

3.2

Some of the areas of concern which have been highlighted relate to connectivity
issues and printer availability in all areas. In order to gain feedback from staff on our
IT services, the Assistant Director of IT was asked to establish a 360 feedback
exercise as it is important we hear good feedback as well as the challenges faced by
our staff.

3.3

A survey was sent out via Questback on 17 May to ask staff where they feel further
IT improvements could be made. The feedback will hopefully identify if the issues
are technical or whether there are further training requirements for users.

4.0

EXTERNAL PUBLICATIONS AND REPORTS

4.1

Developing place-based partnerships: The foundation of effective integrated
care systems (The King’s Fund)
The report can be found here: Developing place-based partnerships | The King's
Fund (kingsfund.org.uk)

4.2

Quality Improvement made simple (the Health Foundation)
A report written for general health care audience and is most useful for those new to
the field of quality improvement or those wanting to be reminded of the key points.

Quality improvement made simple | The Health Foundation
4.3

Connect – C&M HCP
the latest news from the Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership
https://www.cheshireandmerseysidepartnership.co.uk/connect-editions/

4.4

COVID-19 dashboard – NHS Providers
The latest data on confirmed cases, COVID-19 hospital activity, deaths and
vaccinations
COVID-19 dashboard - NHS Providers

5.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1

The Board is asked to note the report.
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Purpose

This report summarises the key issues relating to
Bridgewater Performance for Month 12, March 2021

Previously considered at

Finance and Performance Committee – May 2021

Related Trust Objective/
Intentions

Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care
which meets both individual and community needs
Innovation and collaboration – to deliver innovative and
integrated care closer to home which supports and
improves health, wellbeing and independent living
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that
the Trust is financially sustainable and contributes to
system sustainability.
People – to be a highly effective organisation with
empowered, highly skilled and competent staff
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – to actively promote
equality, diversity and inclusion by creating the conditions
that enable compassion and inclusivity to thrive.
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Patient Safety and
Quality

The IQPR has a number of indicators which are related to
patient safety and quality and a commentary in relation to
performance against these indicators is included in the
report.

Care Quality
Commission Outcomes
support by this paper

Safe, Caring, Responsive, Effective and Well Led

How does the paper
address strategic risks
identified in the BAF?

BAF 1 - Failure to implement and maintain sound
systems of Corporate Governance
BAF 2 – Failure to deliver safe & effective patient care
BAF 3 – Managing demand & capacity
BAF 4 – Financial sustainability
BAF 5 – Staff engagement & morale
BAF 6 – Staffing levels
BAF 7 – Organisational sustainability

(please delete as
applicable and describe
how the paper connects
to the risk – by
strengthening the control
or addressing a gap, or
by offering assurance for
example)
Legal implications/
regulatory requirements

N/A

Finance and resources
Impact assessment

N/A

Equality Impact
assessment

N/A

Next steps

Recommendations

To continue to monitor indicators in line with the recovery
and restoration of services. To ensure that targeted
actions are progressed to enable as many of the indicator
as possible to be green.
The Board is asked to:


Accept this paper as assurance that indicators of
performance in relation to operations, quality,
people and finance are being reviewed and
appropriate actions taken to rectify any indicators
which are reported as red.
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Title
Author
Date
Purpose
Audience
1.0

Board
Integrated Quality Performance Report
Sarah Quinn, Chief Operating Officer
Information Team
12th May 2021
Provide assurance
Board

BACKGROUND/CONTEXT

The RAG rating for all 70 indicators from March 2020 to March 2021 is set out in
Appendix 1. The Integrated Performance Dashboard (Appendix 2) has been
produced to provide the Finance and Performance Committee assurance in relation
to the delivery of all KPIs across the following areas:
 Quality
 Operations
 People
2.0

KEY ELEMENTS

In month, there has been no movement in the number of indicators reporting as red
and green. There are:



Red – 19 in March, no change from 19 in February.
Green - 51 in March, no change from 51 in February.

Due to validation and review timescales for Cancer, the RAG rating on the dashboard
for these indicators is based on February’s validated position.
Statistical Process Control (SPC) Charts and narrative have been added to the IQPR
dashboard.
Operations KPIs
Of the 19 operations indicators 7 are red in March 2021 which is a decrease of two
from February 2021. The two indicators which are no longer red are:



Warrington Dermatology Cancer 31 day wait to 1st treatment
Halton Maternity Dashboard – Number of red rated areas

The seven indicators which were red in March are as follows:








Referrals to Plan.
Cancellations by service.
Percentage of patients waiting under 18 weeks RTT Non-Admitted
(Incomplete pathway)
Warrington Out of Hours Standards.
Warrington Audiology – Number of 6 week diagnostic breaches.
Warrington Activity Variance.
Halton Activity Variance.

3
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Referrals to plan are increasing consistently and will soon reach pre-COVID levels.
Referral numbers will continue to be monitored closely as the ability to deliver activity
at pre-COVID levels has not been achieved in all services and so this will place
additional pressure on service waiting lists.
Cancellation by service will need to be reviewed at a service level as service
cancellation should be considerably reduced as staffing levels are not affected by
COVID in the way in which they were during the previous three waves. In March
there were a number of staff who needed to take annual leave and so this may have
affected the number of cancellations at a service level.
The percentage number of patients waiting above 18 weeks is being closely
monitored at a service level and also a Borough and a Trust level. The recovery cell
is reviewing the progress with actions required to return waiting lists to acceptable
levels.
The Warrington out of hours standard is reporting as red due to no data being
available, a deep dive was performed at the December Finance and Performance
Committee to provide assurance that there were no concerns in relation to
performance. The service transferred to PC24 on 31st March.
The number of breaches in audiology is being managed and staff are working
additional hours and there is a locum in the service supporting to address the service
pressures.
Activity variance reporting as red in both Halton and Warrington is not unexpected
and staff are reviewing the operational ability to return to pre-COVID activity levels. It
is expected that as the COVID restrictions are reduced the ability to increase activity
will also increase.
Quality KPIs
There are eight Quality indicators red in March 2021, an increase of one from
February 2021.
The eight indicators which were red in March are as follows:









Percentage of Incidents Low impact Level 1-2
Medical Device Incidence
Information Governance Training
Safeguarding Children Level 3 Training
Safeguarding Adults Level 3 Training
Percentage of risks identified as high
Total number of risks identified as high 12
Number of Complaints

The number of patient safety incidents reported is now green and the % of incidents
of low level impact 1-2 and the number of medical device incidents has changed from
green to red.
Whilst the percentage of low level impact incidents exceeded the target it is positive
to see staff are reporting all incidents. Staff in the community equipment store have

4

undertaken training and are being supported to report incidents and hence the
increase in the number of incidents reported.
There has been considerable progress in relation to safeguarding training and now
only level 3 children’s and adults are reporting as red. Further work is in progress and
the training is now being delivered part virtually to support staff to undertake this and
increase the levels of compliance which are steadily increasing.
The percentage of risks identified as high and the total number of risks identified as
high 12 relate to the impact of the COVID pandemic and the increasing number of
patients waiting to be seen. The percentage of high 12 risks is anticipated to reduce
as the impact of COVID reduces.
The threshold for the total number of complaints needs to be adjusted to reflect the
services the Trust currently provides and then this indicator will not report at red.
People KPIs
There are four People indicators red in March 2021; this is an increase of one from
February 2021.
The four indicators which were red in March are as follows:





Percentage Headcount of new starters attending induction programme.
Percentage Overall organisation sickness rate (rolling)
Sickness absence rate (actual)
Percentage of staff with current PDR

Plans are in place to support new staff to virtually attend the corporate induction and
so this should see this indicator change from red to green. The percentage sickness
and the sickness absence rate is reducing but is reporting at red due to the impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic. There is a thorough review of absences in place and staff
are supported by the HR Business partners. PDRs were paused to support staff to
focus on the delivery of frontline care during the pandemic, there is a paper going to
the people committee in May with a plan of how to get back to the required target by
the end of quarter 2 21-22.
3.0

KPI AMENDMENTS

No amendments have been made to the Corporate Dashboard Key Performance
Indicators.
KPIs amended:
KPI

Change

Rationale

5

4.0

ACTIONS REQUIRED/RESPONSIBLE OFFICER

Indicator
Cancellation by Service

Safeguarding Level 3 –
Children’s and Adults

Action
To be discussed with
operational teams to look
to reduce the number of
appointments cancelled by
the service.
Wait times to be closely
monitored and resource
needed to reduce waiting
times sourced.
Essential training figures
compliance to be reported
in IQPR.
Staff to be supported to
participate in training.

% Headcount of new
starters attending
induction programme
% of staff with a current
PDR

Ensure staff do not start in
post prior to completing
the induction sessions.
Paper to People
Committee in May

% of patients waiting
under 18 weeks
Information Governance

5.0

Responsible Officer
Chief Operating Officer

Chief Operating Officer

Deputy Director of
Information and Clinical
Performance
Borough/Directorate
Director and Clinical
Managers
Borough/Directorate
Director and Clinical
Managers
Associate Director –
Organisational
Development

RECOMMENDATION

The Board is asked to:


Accept this paper as assurance that indicators of performance in relation to
operations, quality, people and finance are being reviewed and appropriate
actions taken to rectify any indicators which are reported as red.
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APPENDIX 1
Appendix 1 – KPI RAG Rating March 2020 to March 2021.

↓
↑
→

Decrease in activity in
month
Increase in activity in
month
Static activity in month

▼
▲
►

Decrease in performance
in month
Increase in performance
in month
Static performance in
month
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Code

KPI Nam e

QUOl

Number of Never Events

QU0 2

Numb er of pat ient safety incidents reported

170- 3 1 2

QU0 3

% of i nci dents Hi gh i mpact Level 3-5

12.80%

QU04

% Of Incidents Low i mpact Level 1-2

68.9 7%

QUOS

Number of Ser i ous Inc i dents Reported

QU06

Oct-20

Nov-20 Dec- 20

Jan-21

Feb- 21 Mar-21

YTD

9

100.00%

RCA i nvest i ga t i o n s compli a nce s ubm itted with in 60 day t ime fr a me

100.00%

QU0 8

DOC (Duty of Cand ou r) - 10 day compli a nce

100.00%

QU09

CAS Alert Compli ance

100.00%

QUlO

Total Number of M edicat i on Errors

62

QUl l

M edi ca t i o n Err or s Th at Ca u se d Harm

12

QU12

Medica l Device In ciden ce

14

QU13

Inform at i on Govern ance

9 5.00%

QU14

Safeguar di ng Childrens Level 1

85 .00%

QU1 5

Sa fegua rding Chil d re ns Level 2

85 .00%

QU16

Safegua r di ng Child rens Level 3

85 .00%

QU17

Safeguar di ng Adu lts Level 1

85 .00%

QU18

Safeguar di ng Adu lts Level 2

85 .00%

QU19

Safegua r di ng Adu lts Lev el 3

85 .00%

QU20

Tota l Numb er of r is ks

396

QU21

Tot al Number of r isks i dentified as High

1 51

QU22

Pe rce ntage of ris ks identified as High

QU23

Tota l Numb er of r is ks identifi ed as Hig h 12

57.00%

QU24

Pe rce ntage of ris ks ident ifi ed as High 12

15.17%

QU2 5

Tota l Numb er of r is ks identifi ed as Extreme

QU52

Pe rce ntage of ris ks ident ifi ed as Extreme

→

Aug-20 Sep-20

Per ce ntage of Ser i ous Inci dents Reported - Compl i ance w ith reporti ng t i me
frames for St EIS w ith i n 48 hours

↑

Ju l -20

0

QU07

↓

May-20 Jun-20

Target

Decrease in activity in
month
Increase in activity in
month
Static activity in month

37.1 5%

▼
▲
►

··--········-___ ........ ___

13
4.69%

Decrease in performance
in month
Increase in performance
in month
Static performance in
month
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Code

KPI Name

Jun-20

Target

QU26

Tota l Number of fa lls

QU27

Tota l Numb er of fa ll s identifi ed as Catastrophic

0

QU28

Falls per 1,000 be d day s - bed based

14

Percent age of overa ll f alls th at are bed based

QU30

Tota l Numb er of Comm unity Fall s

QU31

Perce nt age of overa ll fa ll s t hat a re comm un ity fa ll s

QU32

Tota l Numb er of Category 2 Press ure Ulc ers ac qu ired in Bri dgew ater

QU33

Tota l Numb er of Category 3 Pre.ss ure Ulc ers ac qu ired in Bri dgew ater

QU34

Tota l Numb er of Category 4 Press ure Ulc ers ac qu ired in Bri dgew ater

QU35

Tota l Numb er of Un st ageable Pre.ss ure Ulc ers ac qu ired i n Br idgew ater

QU36

MRSA - Tota l Number of outbrea ks (Comm un ity)

0

QU37

C.Diff - Tota l Number of outbr ea ks (Comm un ity)

0

QU38

Bacteraem i a - Tota l Number of outbrea ks

0

QU39

% of patients free from ha rm (Safety Themometer)

95%

QU40

VTE - Bed Based - % of pati ents r isk assesse d

100%

QU41

Fr iend s and Fam ily Te.st

QU42

Number of Complaints

QU43

Pat ient E>:pe rience - Overa ll Satisfact ion

95 .00%

QU44

Pat ient E>: perience - Dignity a nd Res pect

95 .00%

QU45

Pat ient E>: perience - Inform ation / Commun icat ion

95.00%

QU46

Pat ient E>: perience - Access/W ait ing TI me

95.00%

II
II
II

QU47

FFT (Staff)

95 .00%

I

QU48

CQU I N - % of pat ients sc ree ned for both alcohol and tobacco use

80.00%

QU49

CQUIN - % of i dent ified smoke r s given brief advi ce

90.00%

QU51

↓
↑
→

Oct-20

Nov-20 Dec-20

Jan- 21

Feb- 21 M ar-21

YTD

88.28%

11
55 .01%

44

95.00%
14

CQUIN - % of p at ients i dent ified as dr i nki ng above l ow r isk lev els, given
br ief advice

90.00%

CQUI N - Dat a Quality Matur ity Index (DQM I) MHSDS quarterly score

95.00%

Decrease in activity in
month
Increase in activity in
month
Static activity in month

Aug-20 Sep-20

23

QU29

QU50

Jul-20

▼
▲
►

Decrease in performance
in month
Increase in performance
in month
Static performance in
month

........

______
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Code

KPI Name

Target

P001

% Hea dcount of new starters atte nd ing indu ct ion programme

100.00%

P0 02

Staff turn over (r o lli ng)

8.00%

P0 0 3

% Overa ll Orga nisati on Si ckness rate (rolli ng)

4.80%

P004

Si ckn ess abse n ce rate (Actu al )

POOS

% of sta ff w it h a cu rrent PDR

↓
↑
→

Decrease in activity in
month
Increase in activity in
month
Static activity in month

4.80%
90.00%

▼
▲
►

Decrease in performance
in month
Increase in performance
in month
Static performance in
month
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STATISTICAL CONTROL PROCESS CHART FLAGS
Variation Key

Special cause of
concerning nature or
higher pressure due to
(H)igher or (L)ower values

Code

Special cause of improving
nature or lower pressure
due to (H)igher or (L)ower
values

KPI Name

Flag

Description

Operations
OP6

Referrals to Plan

Points below lower control limit

OP7

Cancellations by service

Points above upper control limit

OP11

A&E: Total time in A&E (% of pts who have
waited <= 4hrs)

12 points in a row in the outer sigma

OP12

Total time in A&E - 95th Percentile

Points below lower control limit

11

Code

KPI Name

Flag

Description

OP13

A&E Time to treatment decision (median)
<=60 mins

Points below lower control limit

OP16

Warrington Audiology - Number of 6 weeks
diagnostic breaches

Points above upper control limit

OP17

Data Quality Maturity Index (DQMI) MHSDS
quarterly score

Point below lower control limit

OP19

Warrington Activity Variance

Points below lower control limit

OP20

Halton Activity Variance

Points below lower control limit

% of incidents High impact Level 3-5

2 out of 3 in the outer sigma

Quality
QU03

12

Code

KPI Name

Flag

Description

QU10

Total Number of Medication Errors

13 in a row below the mean line

QU12

Medical Device Incidence

Point above upper control limit

QU14

Safeguarding Children’s Level 1

Points above upper control limit

QU17

Safeguarding Adults Level 1

Points above upper control limit

Q18

Safeguarding Adults Level 2

Point above upper control limit

QU22

Percentage of risks identified as High

Point above upper control limit

13

Code

KPI Name

Flag

Description

QU26

Total Number of falls

11 points in a row in the outer sigma

QU28

Falls per 1,000 bed days - bed based

Point below lower control limit and 2 out of 3 in
the outer sigma

PO02

Staff turnover (rolling)

Points below lower control limit

PO05

% of staff with a current PDR

Points below lower control limit

People

14

APPENDIX 2

Integrated Dashboard – March 2021
Key Points and Actions
February

Operations
53%

47%

March
37%

Red
Green

63%

February
15%

Quality

Green

March
17%
Red

Red

Green
85%

Green

83% of the quality indicators are reporting as green and a number
of the indicators reporting as red are due to the impact of the
COVID pandemic. There are a number of indicators which require an
adjustment of target levels and this will be picked up as part of a
refresh of the IQPR indicators.

83%
February

People

Red

The number of operational KPI’s which have been reported as red in
March has decreased by one indicator and overall 63% of indicators
are now reporting green. The indicators which are reported as red
are all being monitored and are due to the impact of COVID. It is
anticipated that as the service recovery plan is fully implemented
that a number of the indicators will turn green.

March
20%

40%
60%

Red

Red

Green

Green

Four of the five people indicators are reporting as red, this is largely
due to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. Two of the indicator
relate to sickness which is currently decreasing. PDRs and induction
training both have plans in place to support them to return to
report as green.

80%
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Key:
Single Oversight Framework
Care Quality Commission

SOF
CQC
C

Trust Strategy

S

Operations – Trust Position
Trust Performance

Locally Agreed
KPIs – Trust
Target.
Red: Less than
100%
Green: 100%

A plan is being
developed in
relation to how
business as usual
reporting of KPIs
will be
implemented
again. Local KPIs
will be reviewed at
the Borough /
Directorate FWP
and then at
Performance
Council. The April
data set will be the
first full review of
all of the KPIs.

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

No data recorded

No action required
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Trust Performance

Warrington
Dermatology
Cancer 2 week
referrals (urgent
GP)
Red: <93%
Green: =>93%

Warrington
Dermatology
Cancer 31 day 2nd
treatment
comprising
surgery.
Red: <94%
Green: =>94%

Warrington
Dermatology
Cancer 31 day wait
from diagnosis to
1st treatment.
Red: <96%
Green: =>96%

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

Activity around the cancer 2
week referrals continue to be
delivered and is reported at
above target. It has decreased
slightly within month, this is
being closely monitored.

No further action currently
required. The service is
monitoring this closely.

Bridgewater is consistently
performing at 100%
compliance, when applicable,
since April 2020.

This service has now a 100%
compliance with no breaches

No further action currently
required.

No further action currently
required.
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

This service has now a 100%
compliance with no breaches

No further action required –
continue to monitor closely.

Referrals to plan took a steep
decline in April due to the
COVID response, but this has
steadily improved from April
with 62.07% to September due
to increases in referrals for
both Halton and Warrington.
This improvement has now
plateaued during the rest of
the financial year and now
finished at year end with a YTD
figure of 73.50%.

No further action currently
required referrals are increasing
as anticipated.

OF
Warrington
Dermatology
Cancer 62 day for
1st Treatment
(urgent GP
Referral)
Red: <85%
Green: =>85%

Referrals to plan
Target is 95%
Red: >5% of target
Green: within 5%
of target.
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Trust Performance

CQC
C

"Cancellations by
Service – Trust
Target.
Red: Above 5%
Green: Below 5%
"

"Cancellations by
Patient – Trust
Target.
Red: Above 5%
Green: Below 5%
"

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?
Due to COVID-19, services
were put into business
continuity as per the NHS
England and NHS
Improvement Guidance
around prioritisation of
community services. As a
result of this, cancellations
saw a huge increase in the
early part of this year, spiking
at 29.14% during April and
improving until June. During
the course of the current
financial year this figure has
remained relatively static and
now sits in its current position
of 9.78%.
Cancellations by patient
spiked in March of this year at
7.35%, due to patients not
wanting to attend
appointments when the
COVID-19 pandemic was
announced. This has since
fallen, however there was an
increase in September to
4.10% but has since reduced
to levels of around 3.00%.
These figures are very similar

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

Cancellations need to be
monitored at a service and
borough level as these should be
returning to pre-COVID levels as
absence levels are reducing.

No further action currently
required.
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

to pre-pandemic rates.
OF
% of patients
waiting under 18
weeks RTT NonAdmitted
(Incomplete
pathway)
Red: <92%
Green: =>92%

CQC
C

The RTT incomplete pathway
compliance deteriorated
between March 2020 from
99.46% to March 2021 to
57.50%. This is due to some
services inability to deliver
services with the 18 week RTT
as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic. Out of seven RTT
services, three are noncompliant. In March 2021 the
compliance rates are as
follows: Community
Paediatrics (Halton) 100%,
breaches were zero,
Diagnostic Audiology (Halton)
100% breaches were zero,
Dermatology Service
(Warrington) 42.65%,
breaches were 429, Paediatric
Community Medical Service
(Warrington) 61.59%,
breaches were 144, Audiology
Consultants (Warrington)
92.47%, breaches were 11,
Diagnostic Audiology (St
Helens) 100%, breaches were
zero, Diagnostic Audiology

Additional resource has been
brought in to support the
community paediatrics teams in
both Halton and Warrington and
the audiology service in Halton.
Pioneer are providing additional
sessions to the dermatology
service and they are now seeing
patients for 2 week waits and
routine patients. Activity and
waiting times are being
monitored at the Borough /
Directorate Finance, Workforce
and Performance meetings and
also at the Performance Council
and the Recovery Cell. Plans are
in place to address the extended
wait times and to reduce these
back to within the RTTs.
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

(Knowsley) 100%, breaches
were zero. In March 2021
Bridgewater had a total of
1374 waiters on the RTT
incomplete pathway, of which
584 had waited over 18
weeks.
Waiting times for patients are
above the referral to
treatment time (RTT) of 18
weeks and the number of
patients waiting to be seen
has significantly increased
during the COVID-19
pandemic.
Latest
reliable
data available is
January 2020 due
to ongoing data
cleasing issues
within the clinical
team.
CQC
C

Warrington OOH
standards –
compliant
Red: Noncompliant
Green: Fully
Compliant

No data available

A deep dive was taken to F&P
Committee to provide assurance
around the data in December.
This service transferred to PC24
on 1st April 2021. This indicator
will be removed for Month 1.
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Trust Performance

Four Hour
Standard –
National Target
Red: Less than
95%
Green: 95% or
above
"

Total time in A&E
– National Target.
95% of patients
will have their
treatment
complete within 4
hours.
Red: Above 4
Hours
Green: Less than 4
hours
"

CQC
C

CQC
C

OF

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

Widnes UCC has been
consistently achieving over
99% compliance over the last
twelve months, ending this
financial year with 100%
compliance.

Total time in A&E has fallen
dramatically from March due
to a reduction in attendances
to the UTC. This is partially
driven by a change in process
whereby patients are given an
allotted appointment time to
attend the UTC rather than
walk in. The ability to walk in
also remains. However there
has been, on the whole, a
month on month increase in
attendees from 1588 in April
to 3318 in March.

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

No further action currently
required.

No further action currently
required.
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Trust Performance

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

Time to Treatment
Decision –
National Target.
Red: Above 60
minutes.
Green: Less than
or equal to 60
minutes.
"

This has risen from 5 minutes
in April to a peak of 15
minutes in September, which
has significantly declined to
4:42 minutes in November.
We then saw a second spike in
treatment decision times in
January, but this has now
fallen to its current position in
March of 3:07 minutes.

No further action currently
required.

Unplanned reattendance rate –
National Target.
Red: Above 5%
Green: Equal to or
below 5%.

Unplanned re-attendances
have remained at 0% in
March.

No further action currently
required.

Left without being seen rates
have fallen to 0% in March

No further action currently
required.

CQC
C

Trend

CQC
C

Left without being
seen – National
Target.
Red: Above 5%
Green: Equal to or
below 5%.
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Trust Performance

OF
Warrington
Audiology Number of 6
weeks diagnostic
breaches.
Red: >0
Green: =0

OF
Data Quality
Maturity Index
(DQMI) MHSDS
quarterly score
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%

CQC
C

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

There was a dramatic increase
in the number of 6 week
breaches in Warrington
Audiology, peaking at 151
breaches in June. This is due to
the COVID response as
Audiology services were
mandated to reduce the
majority of activity. The
number of breaches is
significantly declined from its
peak in June, but during the
winter second wave, the
number of breaches steadily
increased peaking again in
February to 103 breaches. The
current year end position in
March has now fallen to 73
breaches.

The service has staff working
additional hours and locum staff
in order to reduce the number of
breaches. Progress with waiting
times is being monitored at the
recovery cell.

Performance has been
consistently achieving over the
threshold of 95% compliance.
However there has been a
statistically significant fall in
compliance to 95.2%. Noncompliance is driven solely by
ethnicity data completed
items at 57%.

Discussions are taking place of
how clinicians will be supported
to enter ethnicity into patient
records. Config team to look at
whether a drop down box can be
added to the templates.
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Trust Performance

Halton Maternity
Dashboard – Trust
Target
Red: 1 or more red
indicators.
Green: No red
indicators

Warrington
Activity Variance
Target: 3%

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

Zero red indicators reported
for March.

No further action currently
required.

Warrington activity variance
dropped sharply due to the
closure of services in response
to COVID 19, there was a
steady increase between April
and August as the activity
variance started move
towards control limits.
However from August to
March this improvement
plateaued off. Warrington
activity variance finishes this
financial year at -28.24%
under target.

Activity is monitored at the
Borough Finance, Workforce and
Performance Committee and also
at the Performance Council and
recovery cell. Variance in the
activity target will be closely
monitored by the Borough
management team.
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Trust Performance

Halton Activity
Variance
Target: 3%

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

Halton activity variance
dropped sharply due to the
closure of services in response
to COVID 19, there was a
steady increase between April
and August as the activity
variance started move
towards control limits.
However from August to
March this improvement
plateaued off. Halton activity
variance finishes this financial
year at -21.74% under target.
Increasing pressures on small
health visitor and school
nursing teams. Challenges in
delivering all of the mandated
contacts and maintaining the
required level of face to face
contacts. Impact of shielding,
sickness/absence and
childcare.

Activity is monitored at the
Borough Finance, Workforce and
Performance Committee and also
at the Performance Council and
recovery cell. Variance in the
activity target will be closely
monitored by the Borough
management team.
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Trust Performance

St Helens Activity
Variance
Target: 3%

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

N/A

N/A
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Key:
Single Oversight Framework
Care Quality Commission

SOF
CQC
C

Trust Strategy

S

Quality – Trust Position
Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

No Never Events during March
2021, this indicator remains
within control limits.

No further action currently
required.

The numbers of patient safety
incidents, reported during
March 2021 has increased,
following a reduction in
reporting during December
2020, January and February
2021.

The Trust will continue to
promote a positive incident
reporting culture, through the
work of the weekly Patient Safety
meetings.

In March 2021, there was an
increase in the number of
incidents classed as impact
level 3-5. This was in line with
the increase in reporting of
patient safety incidents, during
March 2021.

Harm levels for incidents are
regularly challenged as part of the
management of patient safety
incidents, to ensure that they
reflect the actual harm caused by
the Trust.

OF
Number of Never
Events
Red: >0
Green: =0

Number of patient
safety incidents
reported.
Target: 170 - 312

S

CQC
C

CQC
C
S

CQC
C

% of incidents
High impact Level
3-5
Target: 12.8%

S
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Trust Performance

CQC
C

% Of Incidents
Low impact Level
1-2
Target 68.97%

S

S

Number of Serious
Incidents
Reported
Target: 9

Number of Serious
Incidents
Reported Compliance with
reporting time
frames for StEIS
within 48 hours
Target: 100%

CQC
C

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

There was an increase in the
numbers of incidents classed
as impact level 1-2 during
March 2021, which remains
within control limits. While this
is a variation which exceeds
the target, it is a positive
indication of the Trust’s
Incident Reporting culture.

The harm arising from incidents is
monitored at the weekly Patient
Safety & Serious Incident Review
Panel meetings. The Trust is
continuing to encourage staff to
report more incidents.

4 new SI’s were reported in
March 2021, 2 related to
pressure ulcers, 1 related to a
patient fall and 1 was an
infection control incident that
resulted in some disruption to
service delivery.

The investigation and
management of serious incidents
is overseen by the weekly Patient
Safety & Serious Incident Review
Panel meetings.

During March 2021, all of the
new SI’s were entered onto the
StEIS portal within 48 hours of
being identified as an SI.

The Trust’s performance is
positive, and has shown very little
variation for some time. This is a
result of robust processes for the
management of Serious Incidents.

CQC
C
S
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

During March 2021, all
investigation reports were
submitted within the agreed
timeframe.

Compliance with submission
target dates is monitored weekly
at the Serious Incident Review
Panel (SIRP).

This indicator remained 100%
compliant during March 2021.

The Serious Incident Review Panel
(SIRP) reviews Duty of Candour
compliance every week, to
identify possible non compliances
and support corrective action(s).
These are based on compliancy
status on 3rd day of each month.

This indicator remains fully
compliant.

Further work will be required to
ensure that the indicators used
regarding CAS alerts adequately
reflect the key elements of the
process.

CQC
C

RCA investigations
compliance
submitted within
60 day time frame
Red: <97.5%
Green: >97.5%

CQC
C

DOC (Duty of
Candor) - 10 day
compliance
Red: <100%
Green: =100%

S

CQC
C

CAS Alert
Compliance
Red: <100%
Green: =100%

OF
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Trust Performance

Total Number of
Medication Errors
Target: 62

CQC
C
S

CQC
C
S

Medication Errors
That Caused Harm
Target: 12

CQC
C
S

Medical Device
Incidence
Target: 14

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?
The decrease in reporting can
be attributed to pressures in
staff time due to the second
wave of the coronavirus
pandemic and other work
commitments restarting.
Although the number of
medication incidents has fallen
again, the percentage of
medication incidents
compared to all incidents for
the Trust remains the same.
The Medication Safety Officer
now regularly reviews and
changes harm levels for
incidents to ensure that they
reflect the harm caused by the
Trust, rather than harm
attributed to the incident itself
which has been caused by a 3rd
Party.
There was an increase in the
reporting of medical device
related incidents during March
2021. This was an early
indication of work being
carried out to improve the
incident reporting culture in
the Equipment service.

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

The Medication Safety Officer will
continue to encourage and
support staff to report more
incidents.

This learning is being shared with
staff via Newsletters,
presentations and meetings.

Training has been provided to a
number of staff in the Equipment
Service, to act as Ulysses
champions to facilitate reporting
of incidents with in this service.
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Trust Performance

CQC
C

Information
Governance
Red: <90%
Green: =>90%

CQC
C

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

The figures obtained from the
Essential Training Report
shows 93% compliance in
March 21. This differs from the
figure reported in the SPC.
From April onwards the figures
in the essential training
compliance information will be
used to populate the SPC.

On risk register and monitored
through DIGIT. Staff and
Managers are responsible for
ensuring mandatory training is up
to date. IG Team are sending
targeted emails to Clinical
Managers. Action plan has been
submitted to NHS Digital

Compliance target achieved

No further action currently
required.

Compliance target achieved

No further action currently
required.

S

Safeguarding
Children’s Level 1
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%
CQC
C
S

Safeguarding
Children’s Level 2
Red: <90%
Green: =>90%
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Trust Performance

Safeguarding
Children’s Level 3
Red: <90%
Green: =>90%
CQC
C
S

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

There have been challenges
over the year in the
Safeguarding Team
receiving accurate
compliance data; the data
held within ESR did not
match local/borough held
records. The Head of
Safeguarding has reviewed
all staffs safeguarding
training competencies to
ensure alignment with the
expectations set out within
the Trust’s Safeguarding
TNA and shared that detail
with WHH. There is now a
continuous upward
trajectory of compliance.

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

To continue to improve the
position, the focus will now
turn to the training
programme that is available
and for Borough Directors,
Clinical Managers and Team
Leaders to review their teams
training compliance and
manage compliance in line
with the Trust’s Mandatory
Training Policy.
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CQC
C
S

Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

Compliance target achieved

Safeguarding
Adults Level 1
Red: <90%
Green: =>90%

No further action currently
required.
CQC
C
S

CQC
C

Safeguarding
Adults Level 2
Red: <90%
Green: =>90%

Safeguarding
Adults Level 3
Red: <90%
Green: =>90%

Compliance target achieved

No further action currently
required.

During Q4 the Safeguarding
Adult Team has delivered
Level 3 virtual training to a
total of 33 staff across the
Trust. Unfortunately, there
have been low numbers
attending each session,
which are run twice each
month, and compliance in
Warrington has reduced
significantly in the quarter.

The requirement for
competency at this level is
now clearly identified in the
ESR and there is a programme
of twice monthly sessions for
the Virtual Face to Face
element of this training
enabling up to 60 staff to
complete this element each
month. With these measures
and the support of Borough

S
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,~1:fj
Bridgewater
Community Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust
Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

However, a reduction in
compliance in Month 12
was anticipated within our
Training Recovery Plan. This
was following a review of
the safeguarding training
competencies recorded in
the ESR, to ensure
alignment with the
expectations set out within
the Trust’s Safeguarding
TNA. This piece of work,
which has been completed
jointly by the Safeguarding
Adults Lead and the
Workforce Team at WHH,
has resulted in an increased
cohort of staff being
identified as requiring this
training, such as Health
Visitors and Midwives.

Directors, Clinical Managers
and Team Leaders, the
expectation is that there will
be a steady increase in
compliance over the
forthcoming quarters.
During Q1 Safeguarding Adult
Level 3 training will continue
to be delivered via a blended
approach which combines
completion of a Level 3
eLearning package with half
day virtual face to face
delivery, by the Trusts
Safeguarding Adult Team, via
Microsoft teams.
The Safeguarding Adult Lead
has prepared a guide for staff
to assist them in accessing this
training.
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

There was a small reduction in
the total number of risks,
recorded for March 2021; this
was a result of on-going risk
review processes.

The monthly Risk Management
Council meetings provide
assurance to the Trust that risks
are being identified and managed
appropriately in the organisation.

The numbers of “high” risks
remains within limits. The
numbers of these risks are an
indication of improved risk
management processes.

Risks continue to be monitored at
the monthly Risk Management
Council meetings. Where
necessary risks may be escalated
to the relevant subcommittee(s)
of the Trust Board.

There was an increase in the %
of risks identified as “high”;
this is a result of the risk
review processes, which
ensure that the grading of the
risk is appropriate.

Risks will continue to be
monitored at the Risk
Management Council and where
necessary escalated to the Quality
and Safety Committee.

CQC
C

Total Number of
risks
Red: >843
Green: <843

CQC
C

Total Number of
risks identified as
High
Red: >148
Green: <148

CQC
C

Percentage of risks
identified as High
No target
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Trust Performance

CQC
C

Total Number of
risks identified as
High 12
Red: >74
Green: <74

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

There has been a gradual
reduction in the number of
risks identified as “high 12”;
this is a result of the risk
review processes, which
ensure that the grading of the
risk is appropriate.

Risks will continue to be
monitored at the Risk
Management Council. The Board
sub committees also monitor
risks, depending on their
relevance to the remit of the
committee(s).

CQC
C

There has been a small
increase in the % of high 12
risks; however this remains
within control limits.

Percentage of risks
identified as High
12
Target: 15.17%

CQC
C

Total Number of
risks identified as
Extreme
Red: >30
Green: =<30

The number of extreme risks
during March 2021 was 5
which was a reduction from
the February 2021 totals. The
numbers of extreme risks
remain within control limits.

Continue to monitor at Risk
Management Council, ensuring
that the relevant board sub committee(s) are sighted on
increases in the number(s) and
natures of risks.

The challenge to risk grading at
the Risk Management Council will
ensure that grading of risks
remains realistic.
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Trust Performance

CQC
C

Percentage of risks
identified as
Extreme
Target: 13%

Total Number of
falls
No target

Total Number of
falls identified as
Catastrophic
Red: >0
Green: =0

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

The reduction in the
percentage of risks identified
as “extreme” is line with the
reduction in the number of
risks that were identified as
“extreme”.

The reduced numbers of risks at
this level is an indicator of
improved risk management
processes and the level of risk
oversight provided by the Risk
Management Council.

In March 2021, there was a
reduction in the number of
falls reported. The number of
falls was within the lower
control limit.

The risk of patient falls will be
monitored to ensure that all
preventative measures are in
place.

No falls which caused
catastrophic outcomes were
reported in March 2021.

All falls are monitored as part of
patient safety management
processes, to ensure that learning
is identified and implemented to
minimise future risk.
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What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

The number of falls per 1,000
bed days reduced during
March 2021, and remained
within range.

Falls are reviewed as incidents
and the reasons for the individual
fall are discussed at the weekly
patient safety meeting.

Percentage of
overall falls that
are bed based
Target: 88.28%

There was a very small
increase in the percentage of
overall falls that were bed
based. This was not significant
and the percentage remained
within range.

Falls will continue to be
monitored as a key safety
indicator, to ensure that all
possible action is taken to prevent
incidents.

Total Number of
Community Falls
Target: 11

There was a small decrease in
the number of “Community”
falls during March 2021, the
total remains within range and
is below the mean value.

These incidents will continue to
be monitored and reviewed via
the weekly Patient Safety Groups.

Falls per 1,000 bed
days - bed based
Red: >8
Green: =<8

Trend
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Percentage of
overall falls that
are community
falls
Target: 55.01%

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

The decrease in the percentage
of falls classed as “Community”
falls which was in line with the
overall increase in the number
of “Community Falls”.

All falls will continue to be
monitored, by the weekly Patient
Safety Panel meetings.

In March 2021, 32 Cat 2
pressure ulcers were reported
as having developed under
Bridgewater care.

The numbers and trends of
reported pressure ulcers are
monitored via the weekly patient
safety meetings. The Trust also
has a Pressure Improvement Plan
that is monitored as part of the
Harm Free Care Group and also
reported to the CCG.

There were 0 category 3
pressure ulcers reported in
March 2021.

These incidents will continue to
be monitored via the weekly
patient safety meetings.

CQC
C

Total Number of
Category 2
Pressure Ulcers
acquired in
Bridgewater
Target: 44

Total Number of
Category 3
Pressure Ulcers
acquired in
Bridgewater
Target: 3

CQC
C
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Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

There were 0 category 4
pressure ulcers reported
during February & March 2021.

These incidents will continue to
be monitored by weekly Patient
Safety meetings. Delivery of the
actions from the Trust’s Pressure
Ulcer Improvement Plan, will be
monitored by the Harm Free Care
(Pressure ulcers) Group and
reported to the CCG & NHSE/I.

There was a small increase in
the reporting of unstageable
pressure ulcers in March 2021,
which was not statistically
significant.

These incidents will continue to
be monitored weekly at the
Patient Safety Panels.

No outbreaks reported

No further action currently
required.

CQC
C

Total Number of
Category 4
Pressure Ulcers
acquired in
Bridgewater
Target: 2

CQC
C

Total Number of
Unstageable
Pressure Ulcers
acquired in
Bridgewater
Target: 3

S

MRSA - Total
Number of
outbreaks
(Community)
Red: >0
Green: =0
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Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

No outbreaks reported

No further action currently
required

No outbreaks reported

No further action currently
required

S

C.Diff - Total
Number of
outbreaks
(Community)
Red: >0
Green: =0

S

Bacteraemia Total Number of
outbreaks
Red: >0
Green: =0

CQC
C

% of patients free
from harm (Safety
Thermometer)
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%

S

No data
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

100% of patients risk assessed

No action required

CQC
C

VTE - Bed Based % of patients risk
assessed
Red: <100%
Green: =100%

S

OF

CQC
C

Friends and Family
Test
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%

No data

OF
S

Number of
Complaints
Target: 14

CQC
C

Two of the six complaints
relate to the Widnes Urgent
Care Centre, but there are no
specific trends. The actual
number of complaints is less
than the target but outside of
the statistical range and is
therefore reporting as red. The
target number reported
included Health and Justice
complaints and now that this
service is no longer provided

Target to be adjusted to reflect
the services provided.
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

the indicator requires further
review and a reduced number
of complaints as the target.

CQC
C

Patient Experience
- Overall
Satisfaction
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%

No data

CQC
C

Patient Experience
- Dignity and
Respect
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%

No data
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

CQC
C

Patient Experience
- Information /
Communication
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%

No data

CQC
C

Patient Experience
- Access/Waiting
Time
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%

No data

S

FFT (Staff)
Red: <95%
Green: =>95%

CQC
C

No data
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Trust Performance

CQUIN - % of
patients screened
for both alcohol
and tobacco use
Red: <80%
Green: =>80%

CQUIN - % of
identified smokers
given brief advice
Red: <90%
Green: =>90%

CQUIN - % of
patients identified
as drinking above
low risk levels,
given brief advice
Red: <90%
Green: =>90%

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

No data

No data

No data
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Key:
Single Oversight Framework
Care Quality Commission

SOF
CQC
C

Trust Strategy

S

People – Trust Position
Trust Performance

% Headcount of
new starters
attending
induction
programme
Red: <100%
Green: =100%

Staff turnover
(rolling)
Red: >8%
Green: =<8%

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?

Corporate Induction
compliance increased from
90.53% in month 11 to 91.41%
in month 12 against a target of
100%. The formal Corporate
Induction programme,
delivered virtually, was
resumed in April 2021 with
staff now starting on the first
working Monday of the
month.

All staff will now start their
employment with BW at
Corporate Induction unless they
are part-time when an induction
pack will be sent with the return
of a signed statement of
completion recorded on ESR to
indicate compliance. MIAA audit
of Corporate Induction received
Substantial Assurance

Rolling Turnover has
decreased from month 11
(13.04%) to 10.42% at month
12. This has decreased steadily
over the last 5 months.
However, this is still above
Trust Target of 8%.

We have identified areas where
staff turnover is high, and plans
are in place to support retention.
This will be monitored to see if
this increases as services return
to delivering routine activity.
There are an increasing number
of job opportunities and different
approaches to recruiting / filling
vacancies
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Trust Performance

% Overall
Organisation
Sickness rate
(rolling)
Red: >4.80%
Green: =<4.80%

Sickness absence
rate (Actual)
Red: >4.80%
Green: =<4.80%

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

Sickness has slightly decreased
from month 11 (5.32%) to
month 12 (5.27%). Over the
past 5 months sickness
absence % rate has slightly
decreased month on month.

Sickness has slightly decreased
in March 2021 to 5.18% from
4.88% in February 2021 which
showed the lowest rate over
the last 12 months.

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?
Clinical Managers continue to
have dedicated HR resource
aligned to them to support them
in managing and handling
sickness absence. We are
continuing our work with our
new Occupational Health
Provider to provide ongoing and
proactive health and wellbeing
support to staff. Top reasons for
absence are continuously
monitored and reviewed,
enabling us to focus on initiatives
to support those absences i.e.
Resilience Training.
Clinical Managers continue to
have dedicated HR resource
aligned to them to support them
in managing and handling
sickness absence. We are
continuing our work with our
new Occupational Health
Provider to provide ongoing and
proactive health and wellbeing
support to staff. Top reasons for
absence are continuously
monitored and reviewed,
enabling us to focus on initiatives
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Trust Performance

Trend

What are the reasons for the
variation?

How are we going to improve the
position (short & long term)?
to support those absences i.e.
Resilience Training.

% of staff with a
current PDR
Red: <90%
Green: =90%

PDR compliance rates fell from
31.80 % in Month 11 to 25.77
% in Month 12 against a target
of 85%. PPDR completion
paused as non-essential during
pandemic response.

Where possible staff have been
encouraged to complete PPDRs
and everyone was reminded of
the need to maintain support for
staff via team meetings and
regular 1-1’s with a focus on
maintaining the health & wellbeing of staff. Paper to People
Committee on 19th May will
recommend resumption of
PPDRs in June 21 and
achievement of 85% target by
end of Qtr. 2 if levels of Covid 19
permit.
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Finance – Trust Position
Finance and Use of Resources Metrics
The financial sustainability risk rating will be calculated using the following financial
metrics:
 scoring 1 (best) to 4 against each metric
 averaging scores across all the metrics to derive a use of resources score.
Scores of 4 or 3 in the financial and use of resources theme will identify a potential
support need under this theme, as will scoring a 4 (i.e. significant underperformance)
against any of the individual metrics. Providers in financial special measures will
score a 4 on this theme.

The diagram below is a summary of the Month 12 position:
Indicator
Use of Resources Metric (1: Best……
4:Poorest)

Responsible
NG

Month 12
Plan

Month 12
Actual

Month 12
Variance

YTD Plan

YTD Actual

YTD
Variance

Full Year
Plan

Forecast

Measure suspended during CoViD finance regime
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Target

3

2

1

Risk
Rating

4

Key
Description

Regulatory Activity

4

Special measures

3

Providers receiving mandated
support for significant concerns
Providers offered targeted
support
Providers with maximum
autonomy

the provider is in actual/suspected breach of its licence (or equivalent for NHS trusts)
with very serious/complex issues that mean that they are in special measures
the provider is in actual/suspected breach of the licence (or equivalent for NHS trusts)

2
1

potential support needed in one or more of the five themes, but not in breach of
licence (or equivalent for NHS trusts) and/or formal action is not needed
no potential support needs identified across our five themes – lowest level of
oversight and expectation that provider will support providers in other segments

NHSI Compliance/NHSI Risk Assessment Framework
NHSI expects NHS foundation trusts to establish and effectively implement systems and processes to ensure that they can meet national standards for access to
health care services. NHSI incorporates performance against a number of these standards in their assessment of the overall governance of Bridgewater as a
Foundation Trust.
NHSI assess Bridgewater’s ability to meet certain requirements across the five themes of the Single Oversight Framework (SOF) using key national access
standards, including those in the NHS Constitution and the metrics listed on the SOF. The Single Oversight Framework covers objectives for acute services,
mental health, community and ambulance activities.
Bridgewater submits data on a monthly and quarterly basis against the SOF objectives; the information is collected and contained within the Integrated
Performance Report on a monthly basis to ensure internal assurance and mitigation if required.
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Darzi
Indicator

Safety

Finance

BW
Domain

Indicator

Responsible

Month 12
Plan

Month 12
Actual

Month 12
Variance

YTD Plan

YTD Actual

YTD
Variance

(0.43)
(5.40)
10,970
4.52
0.31

(0.45)
(3.16)
14,060
17.89
0.77

(0.02)
2.24
3,090
13.37
0.46

(2.70)
(2.78)
10,970
4.52
2.13

(2.24)
(2.13)
14,060
17.89
2.13

0.46
0.65
3,090
13.37
0.00

EBITDA (£M)

NG

EBITDA Margin (%)

NG

Working Capital (£M)

NG

Cash Balance (£M)

NG

Capital Spend (£)
Use of Resources Metric (1: Best……
4:Poorest)

NG
NG

Measure suspended during CoViD finance regime

Cost Improvement Programmes (£M)

NG

Measure suspended during CoViD finance regime

Full Year
Plan

Forecast

2020/21 Planning
suspended - Covid
finance regime in place
for 2020/21

Key
No data for the period, or no
target set/agreed
N/A
Target being met
Performance within threshold
Target not being met

*

Improved performance from last
month
Same performance as last month
Worse performance than last month
Monitor indicator
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As at the end of March (month 12), the Trust is reporting a cumulative deficit position of £(2.19)m against a cumulative deficit plan of £(3.22)m.
Surplus/Deficit
Summary Performance Year end 31st March
2020-21

Month Month
12 Plan 12 Actual

Month
YTD
12
YTD Plan
Actual
Variance

(£M)

(£M)

(7.98)

(14.38)

6.40

(97.09)

(105.04)

7.95

Expenditure - Pay

5.21

8.32

(3.12)

60.11

63.79

(3.68)

Expenditure - Agency

0.37

0.59

(0.22)

5.25

5.27

(0.03)

Expenditure - Non Pay

2.84

5.92

(3.08)

34.43

38.22

(3.78)

EBITDA

0.43

0.45

(0.02)

2.70

2.24

0.46

Financing

0.04

0.01

0.04

0.52

0.28

0.24

Normalised (Surplus)/Deficit

0.48

0.46

0.01

3.22

2.52

0.70

Exceptional Costs
Net (Surplus)/Deficit after Exceptional Items

0.00
0.48

0.00
0.46

0.00
0.01

0.00
3.22

(0.06)
2.46

0.06
0.76

Other Adjustments

0.00

(0.28)

0.28

0.00

(0.28)

0.28

Adjusted Net (Surplus)/Deficit

0.48

0.19

0.29

3.22

2.19

1.03

CIP

0.09

0.14

0.06

0.52

0.53

0.01

Capital

0.31

0.77

(0.46)

2.13

2.13

0.00

Cash

4.52

17.89

13.37

4.52

17.89

13.37

Use of Resources Metric

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Income (see analysis below)

(£M)

(£M)

(£M)

YTD
Variance
(£M)
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,~1:kj
Bridgewater
Community Healthcare
NHS Found.ition Tru~t
Key I&E Overview:
Due to the pandemic, the financial regime for 2020/21 was revised and the Trust was funded to breakeven for months 1 to 6. The financial performance is
measured against the cumulative plans submitted for the full year.


Income is £7.95m favourable to plan. The favourable variance is predominantly due central income allocations received in March to reflect local
accounting treatment of centrally funded expenditure. There are corresponding variances reflected in the Pay and Non Pay figures.



Pay expenditure is £(3.68)m adverse plan. This variance is predominantly due to the local accounting treatment of centrally funded expenditure. There
are corresponding variances reflected in the Income and Non Pay figures.



Agency expenditure is marginally adverse to plan.



Non pay expenditure is £(3.78)m adverse to plan. This variance is predominantly due to the local accounting treatment of centrally funded expenditure.
There are corresponding variances reflected in the Income and Pay figures.



Capital expenditure is in line with plan.



The revised finance regime did not require the Trust to deliver a CIP in 2020/21, however, revised working practices have delivered in year CIP savings of
£0.53m.
.
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APPENDIX 3
Trust IQPR Indicator Overview
Indicator
Operations
Diagnostic waiting times – 6 weeks

Four hour A&E Target

Cancellation by Service

Cancellation by patient

Detail
All diagnostic tests need to be carried out
within 6 weeks of the request for the test
being made. The national target is 99% or
over within 6 weeks.
All patients who attend a Walk in Centre or
Urgent Care Centre (A&E Type 4) should wait
no more 4 hours from arrival to
treatment/transfer/discharge. The national
target is 95%.
The Trust aspires to ensure that no patient will
have their appointment cancelled. In
exceptional circumstances, however the
service may need to cancel patient
appointments. In these instances
patients/carers will be contacted and offered
an alternative appointment at their
convenience acknowledging the maximum
access times target.
A patient cancellation or rescheduling request
occurs when the patient contacts the service
to cancel their appointment. Short notice
cancellations i.e.: within 3 hours of
appointment time should also be recorded as
cancellation.
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Warrington Children’s Services
1. Paediatric Audiology




Audiology

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

21
159
19
2
1.26%
29

76
152
50
11
7.24%
7

77
150
55
13
8.67%
26

89
125
31
9
7.20%
6

Referrals are increasing month on month but the total number of patients waiting and
the percentage waiting over 18 weeks is falling demonstrating progress with recovery
in this service.
Significant decrease in the longest waiter from 55 weeks to 31 weeks and only 9 in
total waiting over 18 weeks
Weeks Waiting
19
20
21
23
24
27
31






Number of Patients
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

Aim to reduce the number of patients waiting over 18 weeks in month
In month activity. 145 children seen in month. 72 initial appointments and 73 reviews.
89 referral received in month and 100 children discharged.
1 vacant post – recruited and progressing through safer recruitment checks. However
not likely to be in post for 2 months. Staff have been offered extra hours and an
agency request will be submitted to cover the vacant post.
Service also undertakes school hearing screening and there is a backlog of 2500
children from academic year 2019/20 and 92 children for this academic year
2020/21. 0.39 wte staff undertake this role (2 staff) and 1 is leaving shortly. Plan to
address discussed and agreed with service

2. Paediatric Community Paediatricians
.
Paediatric Community Medical
Service

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

48
271
31
96
35.42%
73

86
345
39
125
36.23%
50

100
373
42
144
38.61%
69

99
360
46
136
37.78%
54





Referrals have increased steadily - 99 in month. Additional 33 referrals rejected as
inappropriate following screening via the Health Visitor seconded into the Early Help
team with Warrington Borough Council.
The total waiting and the percentage of patients waiting over 18 weeks has fallen
slightly but numbers waiting are still high
Weeks Waiting
18-20
21-30
31-40
41-46






Number of Patients
51
57
18
10

Recovery. 1.8 wte locum Paediatrician in place however only started in post end April
/ beginning of May so data wont reflect their activity until May report. 1.0 wte SLT out
to agency to complete social communication assessments / ADOS assessments.
Therapy assistant supporting completion of outstanding QB tests
Vacant Consultant post recruited to and progressing through safer recruitment
checks. Locum covering vacant post.
Activity - 260 children seen in month; 114 initials and 146 follow up appointments.
13% completed by telephone and 1 completed by video consultation. 99 referrals
accepted and 79 children discharged

3. Paediatric OT









Paediatric OT

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

12
200
81
126
63.00%
31

16
311
112
237
76.21%
22

15
311
117
246
79.10%
18

14
308
120
241
78.25%
28

Referrals steady state
Significant numbers of patients waiting and over 18 weeks.
Service action plans in place
Vacancies are almost completely recruited to with 0.6 band 6 and 1.4 band 3
outstanding. Both will be advertised imminently.
Waiters
Weeks Waiting
Numbers of Patients
18-20
7
21-30
31
31-40
14
41-50
29
51-52`
2
53+
158
Plan in place to review all over 12 months waiters







Activity - 45 children seen in month.44 seen face to face with 1 telephone
consultation. 14 referrals in month and 4 children discharged
Recovery. Identified 3.0 wte locums required however unable to secure these.
Currently 2 x 0.4wte locums in service and 0.2 redeployed form wheelchair service.
Support also from Service Transformation Lead ( qualified OT ) circa 0.4 wte
Halton supporting delivery of sensory awareness training.
Looking at the development of on line resources for parents and carers

4. Paediatric physiotherapy




Paediatric Physio

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

11
64
34
22
34.38%
21

28
125
65
66
52.80%
15

22
127
68
60
47.24%
11

35
140
71
62
44.29%
9

Referrals have increased considerably in month
Percentage waiting over 18 weeks has fallen slightly but mainly due to the increase
in waiters
Weeks Waiting
18-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-52
53+








Number of Patients
9
17
14
10
1
16

62 waiting over 18 weeks primarily in priority 3 group i.e. awaiting gait analysis /
hypermobility (lack of tension in joints). 16 children waiting over 12 months to be will
be reviewed
Activity - 189 children seen in month (14 initials and 175 follow ups) 4% by
telephone, no video consultation. 35 referrals in month and 4 children discharged
High DNA / CNA rates. 39 during the month. To be explored with the team.
Vacant posts currently being recruited to.
Recovery identified the need for 1.0 locum physio however we have been unable to
find a suitable candidate and are continuing to try to source someone.

5. Paediatric SLT




Paediatric SLT Service

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

46
435
56
91
20.92%
136

163
453
23
14
3.09%
104

143
470
28
23
4.89%
80

128
484
30
49
10.12%
66

Referrals have increased and total number of patients waiting has also increased.
Increase in the number of patients waiting over 18 weeks
Weeks Waiting
18-20
21-30








Number of Waiters
30
19

High number of children waiting more than 18 weeks need social communication
assessment which is a specialist skill and one trained SLT on maternity leave.
Activity - 587 children seen in month, 83 initials and 504 reviews.2.5% via telephone
and 4% via video consultation. 128 referrals accepted and 86 children discharged.
Existing staff offered additional hours
High DNA rate at 36 in month with 41 parents cancelling an appointment
2 staff on maternity leave and 2 vacancies which are being recruited to.
1.0 wte locum identified for recovery – currently secured 0.4wte and 0.2wte secured
who started May 2021.

Warrington Adults
1. Acquired Brain Injury









Acquired Brain Injury

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

3
16
28
1
6.25%
5

5
17
35
4
23.53%
1

4
18
40
5
27.78%
2

2
14
43
5
35.71%
0

Referrals to this service are generally low
There is a gradual reduction in the number of patients waiting
Currently 5 over 18 weeks with a longest wait of 43 weeks
Weeks Waiting
Number of Patients
19
1
29
1
31
1
37
1
43
1
More robust triage and prioritisation plan being implemented.
2 locums requested for recovery – one in post and one comes into post at the end of
May.
Psychologist recently started and Parkinsons Nurse comes into post at the end of May.

2. Neurological Rehabilitation Service
Neurological Rehabilitation
Service

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

20
64
29
14
21.88%
24

38
130
63
48
36.92%
17

42
127
68
53
41.73%
11

43
125
71
52
41.60%
17




Referrals have increased over the last few months and the total waiting has remained
at the same level.
There are 52 patients waiting over 18 weeks.
Weeks Waiting
19-30
31-40
53+

Number of Patients
38
12
2

3. Podiatry








Podiatry Service

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

73
38
6
0
0.00%
0

159
188
14
0
0.00%
10

223
153
16
0
0.00%
11

189
166
343
3
1.81%
0

Referrals have increased to pre-COVID levels
More patients waiting than pre-COVID but 98% being seen with the 18 week RTT
3 patients showing in the data above waiting more than 18 weeks is a service level data
quality issue
No patients waiting longer than 12 weeks
3 podiatry locums and 1 podiatry assistant locum in place however one podiatry locum
current off for personal reasons and will return beginning of June 2021.
Current challenges to service delivery have been associated with permanent staff,
unexpected short term sickness requiring last minute cancellations/ rearrangements of
appointments.

4. Biomechanic Podiatry





Biomechanic Podiatry

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

13
18
8
0
0.00%
0

43
233
32
59
25.32%
77

97
258
29
89
34.50%
39

78
199
28
8
4.02%
30

Referrals have significantly increased to pre-COVID levels and similar to podiatry
there is only a small number of patients waiting over 18 weeks but the total number
of patients waiting is larger than pre-pandemic.
Actual waiters – 1 waiter waiting 27 weeks discharged from waiting list. 16 week
waiter has chosen to wait for an appointment and so will hit 18 weeks. Next longest
waiter is 14 weeks and is booked in (patient choice again to wait).
Appointments booked for all patients down to those waiting 6 weeks which is preCOVID levels.

5. Dermatology








Dermatology Service

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

252
716
36
94
13.13%
106

263
912
53
588
64.47%
65

295
760
57
441
58.03%
48

301
674
61
399
59.20%
16

Referrals increasing steadily
Number of patients waiting has decreased but there are a number of patients waiting
to be allocated in Choose and Book
As the waiting list has decreased the percentage of patients waiting over 18 weeks
has increased but the actual patient numbers has decreased.
There are 399 waiting over 18 weeks
Pioneer commence further sessions this week
Service action plan being developed including skill mixing of vacant posts and
changes to bring in additional nursing posts
Weeks Waiting
18-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-61

Number of Patients
13
282
76
16
12

6. Integrated Falls Prevention Service
Integrated Falls Prevention
Service

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

62
181
25
48
26.52%
64

97
231
55
62
26.84%
26

133
208
60
28
13.46%
27

110
241
63
16
6.64%
20





Referrals increasing steadily
Total waiting has increased but the number over 18 weeks has steadily fallen
Service are validating the data as they do not believe they have any waiters over 20
weeks

7. OCATS






OCATS

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

196
505
36
1
0.20%
53

667
599
15
0
0.00%
2

941
941
20
1
0.11%
5

885
1174
16
0
0.00%
11

Referrals have significantly increased as has the total number of patients waiting
The longest wait is 16 weeks and we only have 11 patients waiting 13-17 weeks
Challenges moving forward are around estates and room space
Also impact of increased elective activity

8. Wheelchair Service




Wheelchair Service

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

56
102
27
23
22.55%
18

70
45
7
0
0.00%
0

90
73
11
0
0.00%
0

97
96
12
0
0.00%
0

Referrals have increased significantly
Total waiting is less than pre-COVID and the longest wait is 12 weeks

Halton Childrens
Children with Additional Needs
Nursing Service (Halton)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

19
20
1
5.26%

106
7
0
0.00%

135
10
0
0.00%

69
103
14
0
0.00%
4

Community Paediatrics
(Halton)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

168
26
19
11.31%

150
22
1
0.67%

131
74
3
2.34%

303
132
77
1
0.76%
7

Physiotherapy (Halton)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

47
19
3
6.38%

41
13
0
0.00%

56
16
0
0.00%

229
66
13
0
0.00%
2

Diagnostic Audiology (Halton)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

102
11
0
0.00%

55
11
0
0.00%

13
8
0
0.00%

136
5
3
0
0.00%
0

Diagnostic Audiology (St
Helens)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

5
9
0
0.00%

136
11
5
0
0.00%

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks

107
11
0
0.00%

41
11
0
0.00%

Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

Diagnostic Audiology
(Knowsley)

0

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

95
11
0
0.00%

78
10
0
0.00%

27
11
0
0.00%

177
13
4
0
0.00%
0

Occupational Therapy (Halton)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

43
28
10
23.26%

25
67
7
38.89%

30
17
7
23.33%

150
32
14
0
0.00%
1

Wheelchairs Childrens (halton)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

60
23
9
15.00%

11
21
20
1
4.76%
2

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

71
14
2
2.82%

35
23
5
14.29%

1 patient waiting over 18 weeks – patient has waited 19 weeks

Halton Adults
1. Podiatry
Podiatry (Halton)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

671
108
348
51.86%

956
288
654
68.41%

591
293
197
33.33%

61
446
296
91
20.40%
25

Weeks Waiting
18‐20
21‐30
31‐40
41‐50
53+





Number of Patients
15
25
20
14
17

53+ week waiters are low risk routine patients in residential and nursing homes where
visits were not permitted for low level activity and so the number should fall over the next
few weeks as there is access to these patients.
3 x WTE agency in place and weekend overtime for existing staff.
Service is limited by social distancing (longer appts) and room allocation so more agency
not an option at present.

2. Heart Failure
Heart Failure (Halton)
Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks



May‐20
45
73
33
73.33%

Feb‐21
18
107
2
11.11%

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

11
113
4
36.36%

234
10
25
1
10.00%
0

Service level data quality issue with 1 patient being reported as waiting over 18 weeks –
no waiters over 13 weeks

3. Community Stroke Team
Community Stroke (Halton)
Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

0
0
0
0.00%

3
10
0
0.00%

3
4
0
0.00%

13
6
7
0
0.00%
0

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

35
74
5
14.29%

36
50
77
5
10.00%
0

4. Adult SALT
Adult SALT (Halton)
Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks




0
0
0
0.00%

31
69
5
16.13%

Service data quality issue – no patients waiting over 18 weeks
Longest wait is 10 weeks

5. Community Neuro Rehab




Community Neuro Rehab
(Halton)

May‐20

Feb‐21

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

0
0
0
0.00%

24
167
9
37.50%

24
173
9
37.50%

3
19
176
7
36.84%
4

Service data quality issue – no patients waiting over 18 weeks
Longest wait is 16 weeks

6. Wheelchairs Adults – St Helens
Wheelchairs Adults (St Helens)
Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

May‐20
71
14
2
2.82%

Feb‐21
35
23
5
14.29%

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

60
23
9
15.00%

8
59
40
3
5.08%
4

3 patients waiting over 18 weeks are waiting for equipment – clock can only be stopped once
all the equipment is in place.

7. Wheelchairs Adults ‐ Halton
Wheelchairs Adults (halton)
Referrals
Total waiting
Longest wait
Number over 18 weeks
% over 18 weeks
Number 13 ‐ 17 weeks

May‐20
71
14
2
2.82%

Feb‐21
35
23
5
14.29%

Mar‐21

Apr‐21

60
23
9
15.00%

59
63
23
4
6.35%
4

Patients waiting over 18 weeks have currently been waiting 21, 23, 26 weeks again for
equipment to be delivered as per above. All have had initial assessments

Dental – Cheshire and Merseyside

Paediatric GA
Priority

Location

New Refs
Received

C/M Total

RA
Priority
RA
C/M Total

Spec Care
Priority
C/M Total

Total
Waiting
including
new
referrals Offered1

5

Location

New Refs
Received

0

Total
Waiting
including
new
referrals Offered1

8

Location

Video/Tel Assessment/
Call appt Recall appt
made
Active
made

66

36

Video/Tel Assessment/
Call appt Recall appt
made
Active
made

0

70

28

Total
Waiting
including
new
referrals Offered1

Total New
Adult
Child ‐ New (16+) New Refs
Referrals Referrals Received

0

12

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt. IF
THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT WILL NOT
TC'd
Under Review
BE MADE.)
planned
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
0
5
2
32
92
0
24

0

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt. IF
THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT WILL NOT
TC'd
Under Review
BE MADE.)
planned
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
0
2
0
0
0
0
5
3
43
25

0

Video/Tel Assessment/
Call appt Recall appt
made
Active
made

0

30

20

CL or Dis

0

**

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt. IF
THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT WILL NOT
Under
BE MADE.)
planned
Review
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
2
1
0
0
0
0
1
3
12
6

Dental – Cheshire and Merseyside

IV Spec Care
Priority

Location

New Refs
Received

C/M Total

IV Anx Adult
Priority

0

Location

New Refs
Received

C/M Total

MOS
Priority
C/M Total

Total
Waiting
including
new
referrals Offered1

Total
Waiting
including
new
referrals Offered1

2

Location

New Refs
Received

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
Video/Tel Assessment/
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt. IF
Call appt Recall appt
THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT WILL NOT
made
made
Active Under Review
BE MADE.)
planned
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0

Total
Waiting
including
new
referrals Offered1

51

Video/Tel Assessment/
Call appt Recall appt
made
made
Active

0

36

9

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt. IF
THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT WILL NOT
Under Review
BE MADE.)
planned
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
0
7
0
0
0
0
2
2
23
6

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
Video/Tel Assessment/
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt. IF
THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT WILL NOT
Call appt Recall appt
BE MADE.)
planned
made
made
Active Under Review
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
0
219
24
0
20
9
0
8
0
12
0
151
0

Dental – GM North and North West

Paediatric GA Location
Priority
GM Total

RA
Priority
RA
GM Total

Spec Care
Priority
GM Total

Referrals
as at
17/7/202 New Refs
0
Received

0

Location

Referrals
as at
17/7/202 New Refs
0
Received

0

Location

19

58

Total
Waiting
including
new
referrals

739

Total
Waiting
including
new
referrals

516

Total
Referrals
Waiting
as at
including
17/7/202 New Refs new
0
Received referrals

0

13

368

Assessme
Video/Tel nt/ Recall
Call appt appt
Offered1 made
made
Active

16

2

11

Assessme
Video/Tel nt/ Recall
Call appt appt
Offered1 made
made
Active

232

4

20

Assessme
Video/Tel nt/ Recall
Call appt appt
Offered1 made
made
Active

1

13

8

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt.
Under
IF THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT
Review
WILL NOT BE MADE.)
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP AGP
0
3
0
7
6
55
1
60

planned

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt.
Under
IF THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT
Review
WILL NOT BE MADE.)
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
0
9
0
2
4
6
4
0

planned

Booked (indicates that a TREATMENT appt is required e.g. a
GA/RA/IV/CONS etc. The receptionists will then make the appt.
Under
IF THE PATIENT IS NOT AT THIS STATUS A TREATMENT APPT
Review
WILL NOT BE MADE.)
1
2
3
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
NAGP
AGP
0
0
0
1
28
20
14
30

NAGP
0

2

NAGP
78

53

planned
NAGP
50

36

Dental – ORB
LA Paediatrics
Urgent
0‐17wks
18‐25wks
26‐51wks
52wks+
Total 18+ wks Waiters
Longest wait in weeks
Current Total Waiters
Previous total (Before
closed and started
treatment removed)
Booked (Ready for
Treatment CoT open)

>10
11
0
0
0
0
3
11
37

I H S Paediatrics
Urgent
0‐17wks
18‐25wks
26‐51wks
52wks+
Total 18+ wks Waiters
Longest wait in weeks
Current Total Waiters
Previous total (Before
closed and started
treatment removed)

11

Booked (Ready for
Treatment CoT open)

Of booked appointments
how many are urgent

10

Of booked appointments
how many are urgent

Appointment not currently
booked

0

Appointment not currently
booked

>20
23
0
0
0
0
14
23
100

21

New Paediatrics Referrals
Urgent
143
0‐17wks
471
18‐25wks
90
26‐51wks
249
52wks+
321
Total 18+ wks Waiters
660
Longest wait in weeks
76
Current Total Waiters
1131
Previous total (Before
closed and started
1231
treatment removed)
Booked (Ready for
Treatment CoT open) or
170
planned

19

Of booked appointments
how many are urgent

85

2

Appointment not currently
booked

961

LA Special Care
Urgent
0‐17wks
18‐25wks
26‐51wks
52wks+
Total 18+ wks Waiters
Longest wait in weeks
Current Total Waiters
Previous total (Before
closed and started
treatment removed)
Booked (Ready for
Treatment CoT open)
Of booked
appointments how
many are urgent
Appointment not
currently booked

>8
7
1
2
7
10
69
17
80

16

7
1

I.H.S. Special Care
Urgent
0‐17wks
18‐25wks
26‐51wks
52wks+
Total 18+ wks Waiters
Longest wait in weeks
Current Total Waiters
Previous total (Before
closed and started
treatment removed)
Booked (Ready for
Treatment CoT open)
Of booked
appointments how
many are urgent
Appointment not
currently booked

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
11

New Special Care Referrals
Urgent
14
0‐17wks
66
18‐25wks
20
26‐51wks
41
52wks+
39
Total 18+ wks Waiters
100
Longest wait in weeks
82
Current Total Waiters
166
Previous total (Before
closed and started
169
treatment removed)

0

Booked (Ready for
Treatment CoT open)

13

0

Of booked appointments
how many are urgent

11

0

Appointment not currently
153
booked
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1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

An invited review was undertaken by the Royal College of Paediatrics and
Child Health (RCPCH) into Bridgewater Community Paediatrics services in
2019.

1.2

Subsequently to the report being available a detailed action plan was
developed which has been worked upon over the last 2 years.

1.3

Of the 38 recommendations met, 26 have been fully met and the further 12
are either not in the control of the Trust to progress i.e. St Helens services or
require a larger system piece of work i.e. shared care or are no longer
relevant due to changes in service provision and so it has been decided that
the report should be closed and any remaining actions for the Trust be added
to the Trust’s improvement plan or shared with partners where appropriate.

1.4

The report and the action plan are attached as appendices and are shared
with the Board.

2.0

RECOMMENDATION

The Board is asked to note the closure of the RCPH review action plan.

3.0

APPENDICES

Appendix 1 – RCPCH report, May 2019
Appendix 2 – RCPCH action plan, version 4.3, March 2021

3
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RCPCH Bridgewater review full report – May 2019 (v1.1)

1. Introduction
1.1.

In August 2018, the RCPCH was approached by Dr David Valentine, Medical Director on
behalf of Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHSFT, to conduct a review of the
Community Paediatric services in Halton, St Helen’s and Warrington. This report sets out
the process and findings of the review.

1.2.

The review is an independent critique against agreed Terms of Reference, based on
information provided to the reviewers, and interviews with staff and stakeholders across
the three areas.

1.3.

The services are considered against published regulations, policy and standards from the
RCPCH and other professional bodies, where available, together with the considered
experience and expertise of three senior RCPCH reviewers.

1.4.

The report belongs to Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHSFT, through the Medical
Director, and remains confidential between the Trust and those appointed by the RCPCH
to produce the report. However, RCPCH does encourage wider dissemination of this
report by the Trust amongst those involved in the service. RCPCH will not itself publish or
comment on review reports without the express permission and agreement of the review
client1.

1

Except in exceptional circumstances where the College reserves the right to notify the regulatory and/or
commissioning authorities of its findings if any serious issues relating to safety or probity emerge during the
review. The organisation would be fully informed of the College’s intentions and would be expected to make
the notifications themselves. (as per contract dated 7 November 2018)
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2. Terms of Reference
2.1.

The RCPCH Invited Reviews team will conduct a review of Community Paediatric services
in Halton, St Helen’s and Warrington which will follow the process set out in the RCPCH
Invited Reviews Manual (November 2018).

2.2.

Aim of the review: To make recommendations that ensure the development of
sustainable community paediatrics services in Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS
FT.

2.3.

Objectives:
a) To consider ways in which the existing community paediatrics services might change
to become more sustainable (e.g. different models/pathways at level of each individual
community paediatric services; amalgamating community paediatrics services within
the Trust; joint appointments across organisations)
b) To consider arrangements for child protection and compliance with statutory
requirements and best practice.
c) To support the Trust to develop a vision for the future provision of community
paediatric services in Bridgewater including closer working with primary care and other
provider services.

2.4.

Scope: The review team will consider the following themes within the current service in
order to meet the objectives above:
a) Is the current and anticipated workload of the community medical teams safe and
sustainable? Including an objective view of the capacity of current medical
establishment, based upon population need, scope of the commissioned service,
statutory requirements and comparison with equivalent services elsewhere.
Identifying opportunities for skill mixing and optimising skills across disciplines,
including Allied Health Professionals (AHPs) and Nursing.
b) Is the delivery of statutory functions in line with guidance and best practice?
Including decision making, referral to secondary care (if investigations are required),
process for managing requests for statements for court and capability of those
undertaking child protection (CP) medicals to provide opinion re: non-accidental injury
(NAI) / neglect / Fabricated and Induced Illness (FII) etc.

Page | 2
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c) Is the delivery of statutory roles in line with guidance and best practice? Including
assessment of capacity, commissioning arrangements and reporting/governance
structures.
d) Are there opportunities for alternative workforce models, utilising skill mixing and
optimising skills across disciplines?
e) Are there appropriate criteria for referrals and care pathways into, through and out
of the services with effective joint working with other professionals?
f)

Is there is sufficient administrative, and facilities support for the paediatric services
to work efficiently and effectively?

g) Are the community paediatric teams well led, clear about their core purpose and
objectives and are staff within the service appropriately supported, trained and
developed to deliver it?
h) Are the services well governed, with clear mechanisms for reviewing, reporting and
acting on concerns, complaints and incidents
i)

Does the Trust collect, maintain and use good data on activity to inform service
development?

j)

Are patients and families engaged, are their views and experiences routinely
monitored and used to influence the service?

k) Are there any changes that could be made to the service as a whole to improve
safety, efficiency and effectiveness for patients and potential to recruit clinical staff?

Page | 3
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3. Background and context
3.1.

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHSFT was established in 2011 as a provider of
Community Health services in the North West of England, achieving Foundation Trust
status in November 2014. Its services cover Bolton, Halton, Oldham, St Helen’s,
Warrington and Wigan, plus community dental services in the area. The Trust manages
community paediatric medical teams within the child health service (nursing, health
visiting, and therapies) in Warrington, Halton, and more recently St Helen’s; in the other
localities the community paediatric service is run by the acute or another community Trust.

3.2.

The acquisition of St Helen’s community paediatric provision in November 2015 from Alder
Hey Children’s NHSFT was a positive move strategically but the locality had a history of
problems with recruitment. On taking over the services there were a number of issues to
be resolved particularly around establishing a sustainable staffing model and ensuring that
children were followed up appropriately and within required timescales. Concerns were
highlighted by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) when it visited in 2016, and whilst the
updated report in February 2017 acknowledged that progress had been made, it rated the
Children’s and Young People’s service as ‘Requires Improvement’ although the rating was
‘good’ for the safe, effective and caring aspects. There was an identified need to harness
the new leadership within the Division to develop a strategy and vision for the service.

3.3.

The then Medical Director approached the RCPCH in 2017 for assistance in recruiting to
its vacant community paediatric posts at consultant and specialty doctor levels. Problems
in meeting current and anticipated demand within statutory timescales was placing staff
and services under immense pressure. There had been several unsuccessful recruitment
rounds, resulting in employment of locum paediatricians to maintain the quality of the
service and meet waiting time commitments. As part of a longer-term strategy the Trust
had begun to recruit Advanced Paediatric Nurse Practitioners (APNP) with a post in St
Helen’s and more planned, and there are plans to extend training places for
undergraduates and doctors in training. The RCPCH provided some advice in 2017 and
encouragement to empower the paediatricians but was not invited to conduct a full review.

3.4.

In October 2018, concerns were raised about child protection medicals being undertaken
by one of the doctors in the Halton locality. Following discussions with the CCG and
considering the need to provide assurance about the service, the Trust made the decision
to voluntarily suspend child protection assessments for that area. This has led to
challenges securing alternative provision and has understandably left the team feeling
unsettled.
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3.5.

The Trust is generally extremely forward-looking and sees many opportunities for
engagement of its paediatricians in developing services and contributing to the wider
growth of the Trust. One of the areas that appears to be impeding development is the
structural arrangement of three largely independent community paediatric teams within the
single provider. Each team works differently in many aspects of the service, sometimes
due to differing demands of the CCG and local authority and sometimes due to custom
and practice of the clinicians. This diversity has some benefits in providing a “tailored”
service for commissioners, but also challenges in terms of organisational governance,
mutual support and cover for clinicians within a wider expert service.

3.6.

There is the potential for service improvement and better targeting of provision for children
and families within the Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) and the continued
development of this integrated model nationally provides an opportunity to embed new
ways of partnership working and refreshed service level agreements for community
paediatrics.

3.7.

The continuing issues around recruitment, increasing demand on the paediatric team and
the opportunities available during times of change have led the Trust to consider a broader
review of the community paediatric service. This resulting report aims to identify a
sustainable way forward that makes the most effective use of paediatric and other
expertise.
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4. The Review Process
4.1.

Given the difficulties outlined in the previous section, the Trust commissioned an RCPCH
Invited Review to provide a fresh, independent opinion on what is currently being
delivered, what works well and what could be done differently to deliver sustainable,
effective services that meet the current and anticipated future demands of the population
and makes the greatest use of resources including paediatric and other expertise.

4.2.

Following agreement of the terms of reference, the RCPCH appointed a review team
comprising:
•

Dr Jonathan Cardwell, Business Unit Director and Consultant Community Paediatrician
in Northumbria

•

Dr Vinodhini Clarke, Consultant Paediatrician, Named Doctor for Safeguarding in
Warwick

4.3.

•

Ms Helen Waymouth, Service Manager and Speech and Language Therapist in Kent

•

Ms Jenni Illman, Operational Lead for Invited Reviews (RCPCH)

The review team was provided with pre-reading by the Trust (see Appendix 4) in
December 2018 in order to prepare for the review. Interviews took place over 6-9
January 2019 at:

4.4.

•

Sandy Lane Child Development Centre (Warrington)

•

Woodview Child Development Centre (Widnes)

•

Lister Road Clinic (Runcorn)

•

Alexandra Business Park (St Helen’s)

Some additional documentation was requested and received during and after the visits
and some telephone calls were conducted after the visits due to people being unavailable
to meet the team in person. Contact details for the review team were provided to all
interviewees and the review was conducted in a climate of ‘confidential openness’ to
enable staff to share their views freely. Notes were taken at the meetings; these have not
been transcribed but have been used alongside the documentation, to inform this report.

4.5.

The review team would particularly like to pass on their thanks to all participants for their
hospitality, engagement with the process, their openness, and their time.
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5. Findings and recommendations
5.1. Organisation-wide findings
Leadership and vision
5.1.1.

Across the organisation we found positive engaged staff who care about their service,
many of whom have good ideas for innovation. However, they are often experiencing
barriers to implementing these. Some of these relate to demand and capacity. In common
with many NHS community services staff have experienced service and organisational
changes over the years, not necessarily aligned to changes in demand. We spoke to
teams who felt under-resourced and over-stretched at times. Staff were feeling
overworked and found it hard at times to think more widely than the locality in which they
provided their core service.

5.1.2.

Changing priorities within the organisation and the wider NHS have meant staff are
unclear about the direction of travel for services in the region. The recent organisational
restructure has moved away from Trust-wide to a borough-based focus, in line with the
local Sustainability and Transformation Programme (STP) which emphasises ‘place-based
care’ which is supported by commissioners. Teams in each patch ‘belong’ to their
borough, with the Trust ‘sitting behind them’, and corporate services are allocated to each
borough. Previously there was an organisational children’s board and an Associate
Director for Children’s Services. The intention is to allow patches to develop services
tailored to the needs of their local population. This does bring with it challenges such as:
•

Small teams being less resilient to sickness or other absence

•

Insular focus – no external peer review/challenges

•

Barrier to shared learning, best practice and education across the organisation.

•

Potential for greater variation in care and service provision between patches

•

Reduced profile/influence of children’s voices at a senior level within the
organisation

•
5.1.3.

Lack of oversight of children’s services collectively across the organisation

A clearly identified lead for children at executive or board level could work with patchbased clinical leads to champion a vision for the future and engage teams across the
patches, speaking up for children’s services across all areas of work. This role will need to
recognise the importance of place-based care but use the opportunities available from a
large organisation such as working at scale, consolidation of some services, joint working
and shared learning/peer review. It is essential that clinical teams are fully engaged in the
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development and implementation of this strategy. More about children’s champions and
executive level children’s leads can be found in the RCPCH’s ‘Facing the Future:
Standards for ongoing health needs’ – Standard 92.
5.1.4.

Recommendation: Define and recruit to a Board level children’s lead who will
champion with locality leads the needs of children and the services for them.

5.1.5.

Engaging children’s staff in Trust wide governance activities, continuing professional
development and other teaching / training education activities will develop and foster good
relationships and improve patient care, with a clear shared vision for Bridgewater’s offer
for children. Without diminishing the security and positive aspects of small team working,
the numbers of child specialists in the Trust offers potential for more integrated working
and career development to drive improvements across the catchment, cover gaps and
harness creativity. Joint work should enhance rather than challenge the local team
loyalties and pride, recognising the diversity of a locally-tailored approach and
consequently enhancing recruitment and retention.

5.1.6.

Recommendation: Review and redefine the Trust-wide vision for children and the
role each practitioner plays in delivering it.

5.1.7.

More generally the organisation’s senior leaders must work more collaboratively with
clinicians, so they feel involved and part of the changes. In Halton the doctors perceive
greater engagement by management with other healthcare professionals leaving them
feeling unsupported /vulnerable, particularly given changes to the safeguarding
arrangements. Work is required to improve the trust and communication between frontline
clinicians and provider managers / commissioners

5.1.8.

Recommendation: Use an awayday or series of facilitated meetings to review and
address communication and engagement concerns between patient facing staff and
their management.

5.1.9.

The challenges inherent from having so many commissioning organisations across the
footprint and a historical dearth of joint working and/or commissioning are starting to be
addressed by the Cheshire and Merseyside Collaborative Commissioning Forum.
Although we heard mixed messages about how active this forum had been more recently,
this could be a powerful vehicle to raise the profile of children’s services and the multilocality nature of Bridgewater’s provision sets it firmly within the remit for the Forum.

2

https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/facing-future-standards-ongoing-health-needs
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5.1.10. Recommendation: Use the C&M Collaborative Commissioning Forum to raise the
profile of Bridgewater’s community paediatrics work and seek a vision and plan for
children’s health commissioning across the catchment of the Trust.

Joint working
5.1.11. The community paediatric teams in each locality appeared to work with some degree of
clinical isolation. They focus on providing the commissioned services in each area, often
with staffing vacancies and locum cover within their small teams; whilst they are often
maintaining positive professional links with the acute providers, they do not naturally work
together across the whole Trust, which would allow them to benefit from cross cover,
specialist advice and efficiencies of scale. Investing some time in building a wider
professional community across the Trust should result in improved opportunities for
education and peer review, more efficient processes, greater clarity for managers on the
role and impact of community paediatrics, and enhanced resilience and supervision for
delivery of statutory roles.
5.1.12. Recommendation: Develop joint learning opportunities and greater professional
links between the community paediatricians in the Trust, initially focused on
educational and peer review activities.
5.1.13. Trust-wide peer review should include safeguarding peer review but also could include
peer review for difficult clinical case management, ADHD prescribing, for example
ensuring all cases who are prescribed at or above maximum recommendation doses of
stimulant medication are discussed. It may also be helpful to include peer review of
complex and perplexing clinical cases, especially those that might have a safeguarding
element but are not ones that come through the child protection rota with injuries.
5.1.14. Educational and clinical activities that promote closer links/networks regionally (e.g.
between the community and acute services), should continue to be encouraged. We heard
examples of where this was happening, such as the links between community paediatric
services in St Helens and acute services at Whiston Hospital.

Workload and capacity
5.1.15. All localities were at the time of the visit struggling with capacity, with increasing demand
over the years which we heard has not been matched by increasing funding and/or
resources. Teams have worked to streamline their ways of working but there may be
further opportunities for increasing efficiency.
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5.1.16. Across the board assessment and management of children with neurodevelopmental
disorders such as ASD and ADHD are overwhelming the services. It was felt by the
paediatric teams that they were involved mainly in the diagnostic process and did not feel
they contributed to on-going care, which has resulted in both professional and patient
dissatisfaction and a sense that services and support for children with neurodevelopmental
conditions were inadequate. However, across the UK opinion is changing about the need
for continuing medical involvement once diagnosis is made, unless there is a reason to do
so, such as severe medical disorders or requirement for further investigation in complex
cases.
5.1.17. We heard there had been considerable work rethinking and re-establishing the MDT
panels in each patch, which managed the pathway from referral to assessment and
diagnosis for children with potential neurodevelopmental concerns. There remained
variations in the professional and service representation to the panels, but a general sense
that recent changes had been very positive.
5.1.18. Recommendation: Detailed analysis of capacity and demand alongside pathway
modelling is needed to calculate the clinical resource required to manage the
different clinical and statutory functions.
5.1.19. We would also recommend the whole team of clinicians and managers convene to
conduct a process of team job planning. This means in effect reviewing and prioritising all
the demands on the service and mapping these against the resources available (usually
human but could include IT or processes).
5.1.20. There is no set way to do team job planning, in essence though it should be a
conversation between team members and should make use of accurate data relating to
referrals, number of appointments and length of appointments to inform what level of
service is required to meet the demand (this could utilise available tools such as the
BACCH calculator or the BMA app[1]), rather than focusing on what the clinical teams
currently deliver.
‘All consultants work as part of a team of consultants, whether this is to provide
emergency cover as part of a rota, or, as is increasingly seen, working as part of a
multi-consultant team sharing the day-to-day responsibility for patients. A teambased approach to job planning, where these responsibilities are shared by all the
consultants is being increasingly used to deliver more efficient and effective
healthcare. Matching workforce availability to activity will bring greater efficiencies
and quality to patient care, as well as making allowances for a better work–life
balance for consultants.’
A guide to consultant job planning, BMA (July 2011, v1, p5)
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5.1.21. Once this has been completed, skill mix and individual job plans should be reviewed to
identify the individual responsibilities and commitments based upon individual skills and
working arrangements.
5.1.22. Recommendation: the whole team of clinicians and managers should convene to
conduct a process of team job planning
5.1.23. The Review Team heard a desire amongst some interviewees to start offering new
‘Associate Specialist’ (AS) type posts, in order to attract new recruits to the area.
5.1.24. Before re-creating the AS grade, it is important to understand what is to be gained from
doing so. It is the view of the Review Team that the main factors affecting retention and
recruitment of clinical staff within a service usually relate to issues of capacity, team
dynamics, communication and organisational development, which would not be resolved
by the re-creation of the AS grade. We would strongly encourage the service to explore
and address these issues before considering this option.
5.1.25. However, if there is a strong case for recruiting to the Associate Specialist post, we would
urge the Trust to undertake the NHS national Advisory Appointments Committees (AAC)3
process with the support of the RCPCH to ensure applicants can demonstrate they are
working at a senior level with the knowledge and skills of a specialist and can deputise for
a consultant. It will also be essential to make it clear to applicants that they will be
employed on a local Trust contract which varies from the existing national Associate
Specialist contract, even if it is based on the same terms and conditions. Applicants may
therefore wish to seek advice on the implications of this from the BMA Employment
Advisers service4.

Prescribing
5.1.26. The governance and practice of prescribing stimulant medication is a significant issue
across all three patches. There are no shared care arrangements with primary care and
each patch has developed local processes for community paediatricians to provide this
function. There were variations in administrative processes for fulfilling repeat prescription
requests, reviewing clinical records, preparing paperwork, and quantity (1 month to 3
months’ supply) and in how these were made available to patients and families. In some

3

https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/recruiting-paediatricians-advisory-appointments-committees

4

https://www.bma.org.uk/advice/employment
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situations, parents collected prescriptions from clinic sites, in other areas prescriptions
were posted to families, despite incidents occurring where parents reported prescriptions
for controlled medication had never arrived and new prescriptions needed to be provided.
5.1.27. Considerable senior clinical time is taken up with this activity at present and standardising
processes across the teams would reduce risk and improve efficiency. Potentially unsafe
practice, which may include sending prescriptions through the post, should be reviewed
promptly and there should be renewed engagement with the CCGs and primary care
around establishing shared care prescribing for stimulant medication in children should be
encouraged
5.1.28. Recommendation: Urgent review of the shared care and repeat prescribing of
medication (including controlled medication) is needed to mitigate risk and improve
efficiency, safety and family experience.

Staffing and workforce development
5.1.29. There were some excellent examples of alternative medical workforce models, including
specialist nursing roles in neurodevelopmental paediatrics, continence and CLA. There
should be a continued drive to training and developing Advanced Nurse Practitioners
which include ADHD support and prescribing within the role.
5.1.30. There were vacancies within the community paediatric teams across the different areas,
some of these gaps were covered with locum staff. Some of the statutory roles were
unfilled or not fully covered with suitably skilled clinicians.
5.1.31. There are a number of opportunities to improve the attractiveness of the services to
potential applicants. These could include offering clinical leadership opportunities, crossTrust specialist roles and links to other organisations and services to further special
interests. Active ‘headhunting’ of potential candidates is possible together with
emphasising the benefits of the region and organisational culture.
5.1.32. Recommendation: A recruitment programme should be developed with support
from HR and OD, with the full engagement of the paediatricians. It should include
exploration of opportunities to link with specialist children’s services in the region
e.g. Alder Hey.
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Environment and Clinical culture
5.1.33. Amongst managers and commissioners there is an acceptance that services need to be
designed around ‘need’ and not diagnosis, but it is taking longer than hoped to implement
this in practice. Doctors told us they feel like their services have become about ‘diagnosis
and discharge’ with little focus on holistic care or ongoing support for children and families.
This was a common theme we found when spending time speaking to the different clinical
teams on site visits and is an important issue which can significantly affect the motivation
of medical staff who are trained as leaders and decision makers for multidisciplinary teams
and are likely to seek other opportunities if these needs are not satisfied.
5.1.34. Each patch, with the small number of paediatric staff within the team, attempts to provide
clinical leadership and expertise in the breath of clinical and strategic work the teams
undertake but this is neither practical nor efficient as cross-locality clinical leadership is
needed with sufficient numbers of paediatricians to provide mutual support. Other multilocality community Trusts have developed specialist practice groups amongst their
paediatric teams which develop Trust-wide pathways and policies and contribute to overall
leadership, learning and strategy.
5.1.35. There was evidence of some system-wide work in progress, following recent changes to
the CAMHS offer, incorporating the THRIVE5 model and engagement of other agencies
through the MDT panels.
5.1.36. Recommendations: Consider development of Trust wide paediatric clinical
leadership roles with time and capacity to support the governance and development
of local clinical pathways, networks, and clinicians.

Statutory roles
5.1.37. Community paediatricians provide a range of statutory functions which are set out clearly
in Covering All Bases (RCPCH 2017). Some of these roles are the responsibility of
commissioners but most are fulfilled by paediatricians employed by the local provider, with
identified time in their job plans. We inferred from the interviews that the importance and
scope of these roles was not fully understood by managers and commissioners and there
appeared to be many gaps in provision which did not provoke the sense of urgency and
concern that we would expect (see Appendix 2).

5

https://www.annafreud.org/media/3214/thrive-elaborated-2nd-edition29042016.pdf
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5.1.38. Given the size of each of the patches the Review Team strongly feel there are benefits to
consolidating statutory roles across the three areas rather than focused on the locality /
CCG. There are various ways this could work, for example with lead and deputy roles to
provide cross-cover and support.
5.1.39. Recommendation: Consider consolidating statutory roles across locality/CCG
boundaries.

Safeguarding
5.1.40. There is a single director of safeguarding for the Trust responsible for adults and children’s
services. Each area has a named doctor role for safeguarding, although this has been
difficult to achieve over the last couple of years in Halton.
5.1.41. Each locality team follows a different process in arranging daytime child protection medical
examinations following referrals from their respective children’s services, and each team
has a separate medical rota to provide availability for these. We found that teams did not
have reliable access to medical photography services and/or cameras; proformas had
been developed locally and were not consistent across the organisation, and each team
arranges its own peer review. We did not see evidence that these sessions complied with
RCPCH recommendations6.
5.1.42. The number of cases seen by each of the services was estimated to be around 1-2 cases
per week. This was highly inefficient if there are vacancies in posts although on-call
availability such as this can be used to cover clinical administration work. A single shared
rota with backup availability (in case of sibling assessments or multiple referrals) provides
a more effective solution once the nuances of the Local Authority referral teams are
addressed.
5.1.43. Out of Hours child protection assessments are conducted by acute paediatricians in
Warrington for Warrington and Halton, and in Alder Hey or Whiston for St Helens.
Opportunities are offered to the community paediatricians to join acute colleagues for peer
review, but this is not achieved in a consistent way with work pressure cited as the reason.
5.1.44. From October 2018, Halton community team child protection assessments were
suspended following concerns over a clinical case and they are now carried out by the
acute paediatric team at Warrington. This provided a trigger for the RCPCH review as

6

https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/peer-review-safeguarding
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confidence in the safety and resilience of the service for vulnerable children and families’
needs to be restored.
5.1.45. There are various opportunities to strengthen the clinical governance and clinical
confidence of the child protection medical assessments. Consolidation of the three
separate rotas in a single service covering the three boroughs would achieve efficiencies
in allocation of protected time for staffing rotas, standardise administrative processes and
ensure assessment settings were of high quality with support on site and access to
chaperones. Trust-wide safeguarding peer review would enhance learning and skills with
the opportunity to involve local acute services.
5.1.46. An option to explore could be a single 24/7 assessment service housed in a dedicated
setting in Warrington, with cover provided from the three community teams and acute
service. This would require confident liaison with the Local Authorities to adapt their
processes to attend medical assessments ‘out of area’ but could be in the best interests of
the child and family if the service is centralised with high levels of expertise, a consistent
approach and an appropriate physical setting.
5.1.47. Alongside local leadership and expertise in safeguarding within each patch, a Trust-wide
‘Named Doctor’ for safeguarding would improve strategic liaison with other agencies,
provide corporate advice and support local leaders in developing governance and skills in
safeguarding practice.
5.1.48. Recommendation: Urgent work is required to streamline the medical child
protection service to focus on the safety of the child, consistent processes,
governance and learning.
5.1.49. Prior to the Halton community team restoring cover of the safeguarding assessments there
must be evidence of:
• Regular, robust peer review in line with RCPCH guidance7.
• External peer review with colleagues across the region - across Bridgewater and /or
including acute paediatrics
• Recruitment to the Named Doctor for Safeguarding role, with skills/experience in line
with the intercollegiate guidance8.
• Access to Designated Doctor for Safeguarding and a clear route for achieving real
time second opinions in difficult clinical cases.
• Dedicated time in job plans for statutory roles and clinical child protection work

7

https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/peer-review-safeguarding
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/safeguarding-children-young-people-roles-competencies-healthcarestaff
8
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• Facilities for Medical photography would have to be provided.
• Chaperones/support workers at clinic sites where assessment take place.
• Administrative staff with dedicated time and sufficient skills to support the local
service.
Infrastructure
5.1.50. There are opportunities to utilise technology and networked solutions to support joint
working across sites and between patches. Skype, tele- and videoconferencing has been
successful in many healthcare multi-site settings, will reduce travel time to meetings, and
improve communications between teams.
5.1.51. All teams need access to the ICE system within acute Trusts so they can request and
have access to test results.
5.1.52. All of the patches are providing clinics across several sites. We understood that some
clinic locations have no reliable reception facilities and minimal, if any, healthcare assistant
or clinic support and others were environmentally not fit for use. This reduces the
efficiency of clinics, introduces safety risks from lone working and makes it difficult to
ensure appropriate chaperones are available if needed. Covering All Bases9 section 4.3
recommends that clinics are properly equipped and supported, and a review and
rationalisation of estates is required to ensure they meet modern outpatient standards.
Clinical settings should be accessible and equipped and staffed appropriately with
nursing, play and administrative support. This is of particular importance as many of the
children seen will have physical disabilities and/or challenging behaviour. Relevant
standards are set out in You’re Welcome and the Paediatricians’ Handbook
Community paediatricians should have secure rapid real time access to full clinical
records and corporate systems which facilitate appropriate information sharing between
disciplines and across organisations. Record handling should comply with the
organisation’s information management policies. Wherever possible full data access
and secure communication should be available at all clinic locations.
RCPCH Covering All Bases sect 4.3

5.1.53. Recommendation: Review all clinic sites used and ensure minimum standards are
met in environment, administrative and clinic support. This may require some
rationalisation of sites used, depending on patient access assessment.

9

https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/covering-all-bases-community-child-health-paediatric-workforce-guide
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5.2. Warrington
Achievements and good practice
•

Embracing a blended workforce, and introduction of the Complex Case Co-ordinator

•

Use of the Complex Case Panel and input from partner agencies

•

‘Information sheets’ being sent to referrers with rejected referrals

•

Strong patient voice

•

Commissioning of new early intervention behaviour service, and co-production with families

Leadership, vision and culture
5.2.1.

Staff were all enthusiastic and dedicated to their work, and there seemed to be good
working relationships between clinical and operational staff. The teams are aware of the
challenges the service is facing (see para 5.2.7 – 21) and have persevered to try and
overcome these obstacles, for example working to streamline medical input into care, and
embracing a blended workforce.

5.2.2.

There is a strong vision from the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and Local Authority
(LA) who want to move community services towards more holistic provision and away from
merely a diagnostic function, which is encouraging, although it’s unclear whether the
providers have been involved in developing this vision or how commissioners intend to
involve them going forwards.

5.2.3.

Many of the staff we spoke to are still struggling to come to terms with historical changes
to services such as changes to CAMHS commissioning. The resulting loss of trust has left
them concerned about the outcome of future service reviews, which is making it difficult for
them too look to the future. The Review Team also had a sense that the doctors had been
‘left to their own devices’ within the patch and there is a need to engage them, along with
the rest of the MDT, in service development. A clear vision which everyone has helped to
develop is required, which should be led by an identified, and strong, lead with
responsibility for driving the service forward. This will need support from, and to be tied
into, a wider strategy from Bridgewater on their community paediatric services.

5.2.4.

Recommendation: There should be a recognition of the value of strong community
paediatric leadership and wider team involvement in service development.
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Medical workforce / workload
5.2.5.

5.2.6.

The current medical establishment for the patch includes:
•

2.5 WTE Consultant Community Paediatricians (plus 0.2 WTE vacancy):

•

1.6 WTE Specialty Doctors (Community Child Health):

•

0.6 WTE Associate Specialist (Paediatric Audiology)

•

1.0 WTE Advanced Nurse Practitioner

The medical team have reported a number of challenges, including:

a) Clinic capacity

5.2.7. The team reports struggling to offer sufficient clinic slots, which they believe is due to
insufficient staffing levels. Utilising the ‘Covering All Bases’ Workforce Calculator and
based on data provided to us, it appears that there is a need for 5.1 WTE consultant and
specialty doctors within the service, compared to an establishment of 4.9 WTE. There is
also an establishment of 1 WTE APNP who is working almost to specialty doctor level
(although cannot perform some aspects around assessment and diagnosis) and is not
factored within the calculator.
5.2.8.

Based on the above analysis, the Review Team therefore do not recommend a permanent
expansion of the workforce at this stage. There are opportunities, outlined within this
report, to harness skills and knowledge within the service to greater effect, as well as ways
to increase capacity and efficiency to ease pressures that do not require an increase in the
clinical workforce. However, the service will require time and resources to develop and
implement action plans, and it may be a while before benefits are felt. Additional resources
and/or staffing (clinical and/or managerial) may be required in the short-term to facilitate
this work.

5.2.9.

We do acknowledge that a more detailed demand/capacity analysis of community
paediatrics across the organisation (as recommended in para 5.1.18) may require a review
of clinical workload and staffing within the patch at a later stage.

5.2.10. Recommendation: The service must work to identify and then provide support for
the clinical teams to undertake the work outlined in this report. This might include
time, resources (including admin support), staffing to backfill (if necessary), and
training
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b) Increasing demand
5.2.11. The service reports anecdotal increases in referrals and increasing complexity of referrals
especially for social communication (although data to support this was not provided and it
is not clear if it is being collected in a systematic way). Clinicians told us these referrals
are ‘swamping’ the service and drawing resources and management focus.
5.2.12. The team also feel that the removal of behaviour support services, and reduction in Health
Visitor (HV) workforce has also meant children are presenting with more acute needs by
the time they reach the doctors, requiring greater intervention and support. However, work
is underway to address some of this through an Early Help Strategy (see para 5.2.49).
5.2.13. The doctors feel they have ‘whittled down’ their involvement in assessment and diagnosis
to the bare minimum with greater involvement of nursing workforce, but they still feel
demand outstrips capacity.
c) Delays for review appointments
5.2.14. The team has worked hard to reduce waiting times and reported that currently referral to
treatment (RTT) targets were at six weeks, although this had increased waiting times for
review appointments; the team aims to hold review appointments every six months (where
required), but waiting times were averaging 8-9 months at the time of our visit.
Throughout the year the team review clinic templates and waiting lists to adapt them to
meet current need, balancing new vs review appointments.
5.2.15. Whilst aiming to provide rapid initial appointments is admirable, it should not be done at
the expense of delayed review appointments, which can affect the quality of life for
children and families, and limit access to suitable education10. Once a child has been

10 Elder

J et al (2017) outlines the importance of early diagnosis in Autism. The latest version of Health for

all Children (February 2019) takes a life course approach to child health and summarises the evidence
supporting preventive health care and health promotion; providing an effective, community-based response
to the needs of families and children. Each chapter summarizes evidence of effectiveness in the topic area,
in health promotion, and in universal and selective interventions. The fifth edition starts in pregnancy and
runs until age seven taking into account Government policies and different models of delivery of the child
health programme.
Full references - Elder J et al (2017) Clinical impact of early diagnosis of autism on the prognosis and
parent–child relationships. Psychol Res Behav Manag. 2017; 10: 283–292; Emond, A. (2019) Health for all
children: fifth edition. Oxford University Press
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accepted onto the caseload they are the responsibility of the community paediatricians
and their care should be as much of a priority as those who have yet to be seen.
5.2.16. Introducing standardised proforma to assess whether a child does in fact require regular
medical review with a community paediatrician may also free up capacity. As would the
introduction of discharge criteria, to empower HCPs to discharge children who have no
ongoing medical need.
5.2.17. Recommendation: The service should review clinic templates to ensure the needs
of new patients (including the need to meet the 18-week RTT) is balanced against
the need for timely review appointments.
5.2.18. Recommendation: Develop standard proforma to determine whether a child
requires regular medical review with a community paediatrician.
5.2.19. Recommendation: Develop discharge criteria for the service
5.2.20. There is also a need to manage patient expectations; we heard from some of the doctors
that they would routinely advise patients they should be seen for a follow-up appointment
in a certain timeframe e.g. 4 months, even though they know this is not currently possible.
This causes frustration and disappointment for families later, leading to complaints from
parents/carers which take up admin and management time. All healthcare professionals
should be realistic about what patients can expect from the service and should be familiar
with available additional support services in between appointments. (e.g. Warrington
Parent and Carers Forum (WARPAC) monthly help desk in clinics, voluntary services, The
National Autistic Society (NAS), Early Help etc).
5.2.21. Recommendation: Healthcare Professionals (HCPs) should familiarise themselves
with local support services. They must also be realistic with patients about the
likely timeframe for review/follow-up and advise them on how to access support
between appointments and/or after diagnosis.

Nursing
5.2.22. Whilst the review team did not meet them, the service has an Additional Needs Nursing
(LD Nursing) Team with a strong establishment of specialist nurses (including Autism
Spectrum Disorders (ASD), Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), Learning
Disability (LD)), an Emotional and Wellbeing Worker, Specialist Nursery Nurse and
assistants. We heard many positive comments from interviewees about the support
provided to families by the nursing team, who are able to see children much sooner than
the doctors. We were told the introduction of ADHD nurses has made a significant
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difference to how soon patients are seen. Like the doctors they are struggling with an
increase in referrals and have found it difficult to discharge families with complex needs.
5.2.23. The inclusion of the Advanced Paediatric Nurse Practitioner (APNP) is a significant benefit
to the service. They are involved in the triage of all referrals, complete initial assessments
on some patients, support care at special schools and can prescribe. They attend both
the doctor’s meetings and specialist nurse meetings, providing a link between the two.
5.2.24. There is a paediatric Bowel and Continence Nursing service in the patch, however
currently they are part of adult services, and may miss out on relevant paediatric-focused
information. More work is required to raise awareness of this service amongst colleagues.
5.2.25. Recommendation: Consider moving the Bowel and Continence Nursing service into
the paediatric division to improve information sharing and raise awareness of the
team.

Statutory functions
5.2.26. The service completes around 70 child protection assessments per year (see Figure 1).
Until recently the responsibility for completing these fell largely to one of the specialty
doctors who was allocated 3 sessions for child protection. This has been reduced but the
clinical lead has struggled to add time into the job plans for the other consultants, meaning
doctors completing assessments (as part of the safeguarding rota) were doing so largely
in Supporting Professional Activities (SPA) time and taking back time in lieu.
2008

2018

Enquiries

56

88

Examined

45

65

Figure 1 – Safeguarding workload for CP medical team- Warrington

5.2.27. Assessments for children suspected of child sexual assault (CSA) are undertaken at the
Cheshire Sexual Assault Referral Centre (SARC). The Community Paediatricians are not
involved in this work.
5.2.28. Medical reports are typed up as a priority by admin staff, most are complete within three
working days. Whilst the team does not have access to medical photography on site as
per best practice, the service has a camera as part of medical records which is positive. It
is important all doctors on the rota are fully trained on how to take high quality photos and
on relevant aspects of information governance.
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5.2.29. Generally, peer review of safeguarding cases seems sound, although could be enhanced
(see paras 5.1.40-49).
5.2.30. The Children Looked After (CLA) nursing team holds caseloads of children and complete
the vast majority of Review Health Assessments (RHAs) for children aged 5-18 years,
which allows them to get to know the children well and provide more holistic care. The
team are reported to work well with the LA, the Named Nurse is half funded by the LA and
has a desk there, with read-only access to their systems which is valuable.
5.2.31. We were told there is an escalation process in place to identify if children and young
people (CYP) are breaching statutory timescales for safeguarding, CLA and Special
Educational Needs and Disability (SEND). However, the safeguarding team (including
CLA) sits under a separate clinical manger from the rest of the community paediatric
service and it was unclear how the two teams liaise to co-ordinate care.
5.2.32. The CCG are currently reviewing the Education, Health Care Plan (EHCP) process and
are planning to implement a new electronic system which should give all partners parallel
access and increase transparency of the process which is positive.

Statutory roles
5.2.33. The Review Team were concerned that the person we were introduced to as the Named
Doctor for Safeguarding (a Community Paediatrician), actually identified themselves as the
Named GP for Safeguarding. These are distinct roles, with their own criteria (see
Appendix 2). The Trust is required to appoint a suitable individual with the requisite
experience and skills, and roles and responsibilities must be clear to post holders and
clinical staff, so it is clear how they can access advice and support.
5.2.34. There also appeared to be confusion over statutory roles for CLA. One of the consultants
provides the Designated Doctor for CLA. We were told by management they also
undertake the Named Doctor for CLA role, but the post holder advised us they were the
Medical Adviser to the Adoption panel. The organisation is required to provide both the
Named Doctor and Medical Adviser roles, and again roles and responsibilities must be
clear (see Appendix 2).
5.2.35. Of equal concern is that the Designated Doctor is also responsible for undertaking all
Initial Health Assessments for CLA. It was unclear therefore how these reports were being
quality assured, which needs clarifying.
5.2.36. Recommendation: The Trust must, as a matter of priority, clarify the responsibilities
of all Statutory Roles and ensure these are filled.
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Referrals and care pathways
a) Referral and discharge
5.2.37. All referrals are received via the Complex Case panel with the exception of Safeguarding
and CLA referrals. The panel is multidisciplinary and is attended by the APNP, Education
and CAMHS as well as the Community Paediatricians. The Review Team were impressed
by the strong multidisciplinary approach of the panel, which allows the service to identify,
at an early stage, which professionals needs to be involved in the child’s care.
5.2.38. More recently service management have been focused on ensuring patients aren’t kept on
the caseload unnecessarily (i.e. when there is no longer a medical need), which the
clinicians have perceived as an attempt to move them towards a ‘diagnose and discharge’
service. It is important that the team develops, and widely publicises, an agreed set of
discharge criteria. These should include details of other support services available
following discharge, and their use should be routinely audited to monitor compliance.
b) Neurodisability
5.2.39. Assessments for complex cases are often seen by doctors and therapists in parallel and
the introduction of the Complex Case Co-ordinator has helped to manage and track these
children.
5.2.40. ADHD: We were told that many of the children diagnosed with ADHD do end up on
medication as a significant proportion only arrive at the service after they’ve reached crisis
point and have already tried behaviour management plans through the schools. Those
children who do require behaviour strategies will be under the care of the ADHD nursing
team, although will often also be seen by the doctors due to limits in how much the nurses
can prescribe.
5.2.41. ASD: Children will initially be seen by a consultant for diagnosis or onward referral, if
diagnosis is still unclear after this the child will be referred for assessment using The
Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule (ADOS), which is undertaken by 2 practitioners
from a team of HCPs as there is no video facility. Currently there is a roughly 6-month
wait for an ADOS. Colleagues in CAMHS told us that long waits for ASD assessment
have meant some families try to access their service in parallel, resulting in children
‘bouncing’ between the two.
5.2.42. We understand there is some joint working between the Bridgewater APNP and the ASD
nurse in CAMHS to discuss joint care plans, and there are good working relationships with
the Educational Psychology, Speech and Language Therapies (SaLT) and CAMHS teams
around individual care, but to date there has not been much wider multidisciplinary service
planning.
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5.2.43. Other Developmental Conditions: In our experience, there is sometimes a perception
that children are referred with a clear diagnosis of ADHD or ASD, and the recent increase
in referrals for children suspected of these conditions, has taken much focus and resource
within the service. While this is occasionally the case, the presenting problems are
usually much less defined and often have multiple causes and may require further
observation and investigation or onward referral. Therefore, many of the children being
seen have needs that are ‘generic’ and ‘undifferentiated’. It is essential the pathways of
care take this into consideration and sufficient resources are also provided to support
those children who have identified needs but do not meet the criteria for diagnosis.
Introducing clinical paediatric leadership in this area would be a good start.
5.2.44. Recommendation: Ensure there is strong clinical, nursing and therapeutic
leadership within the MDT to drive development of pathways, ensuring they meet
the needs of all children being seen by the service
5.2.45. Commissioning: As adult services are commissioned to provide services from 18 years
and above, the community paediatricians have been seeing children with ADHD and ASD
requiring medication up until this age, even though they are only commissioned to care for
children up to 16 (to 19 for children with special needs), which adds to their workload.
This should be addressed with commissioners to ensure services have the resources they
need, and formalised transition pathways for these and other conditions (e.g. physical
disability such as cerebral palsy) are implemented.
5.2.46. Recommendation: work with commissioners to close the gap in services.
5.2.47. The doctors also told us they had been under pressure to oversee children also under the
care of CAMHS who are taking antipsychotic medication, due to pressure on the CAMHS
service. This would be inappropriate as paediatricians do not have the necessary training
in use of this medication; the service should continue to resist further moves to transfer the
care of these children, who should remain with the psychiatry services.
5.2.48. Work is starting on a new Neurodisability (ND) pathway, with commissioners setting up a
clinically-led steering group at the time of the review visit. There appeared to be a good
level of engagement and awareness of this across the different staff and stakeholder
groups we met; however, this may be diverting attention away from wider strategic
planning for the service and does not include all aspects of the community paediatric
provision. Appointment of a clinical lead for the project within the service would be well
placed to ensure sufficient clinical engagement and drive the necessary change within the
teams.
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c) Early Help
5.2.49. Commissioners told us that an Early Help (EH) Strategy is being developed, led by a new
EH Partnership Board. The aim is to have a more holistic family focus for the service,
underpinned by an outcomes-based accountability framework. A new Early Intervention
Behaviour service has also been commissioned recently, which was co-produced with
families, and based on a similar successful model in Halton, and aims to provide more of a
‘wrap around’ service for children, addressing the concerns outlined in para 5.2.11-13.
d) Joint working and communication
5.2.50. The service has regular meetings of the paediatricians along with operational and team
leads meetings. However, there are no service-wide meetings involving all healthcare
professionals as well as operational staff and management. Communication within the
service appears to be hierarchical and service planning seems to largely take place during
one-to-one meetings between the Service Manager and Clinical Director. Management
told us they sometimes struggle to get buy-in from the clinicians for service changes.
Introducing regular service meetings may be a good way to allow teams to work together
in developing a vision and action plan for the service.
5.2.51. Generally, the Review Team felt there were opportunities to further utilise the fact that
many of the teams are under the same roof (e.g. in the Child Development Centre (CDC)),
such as multidisciplinary audits, regular governance meetings, education meetings,
pathway development.
5.2.52. Recommendation: Introduce service-wide meetings (including all HCPs, operational
and managerial staff) to focus on service development, governance, education etc.

Activity data
5.2.53. The service is in the process of rolling out Electronic Patient Records (EPR), with the
nursing and therapies services leading the way. At the time of the review visit the team
were considering its introduction to the community paediatricians, which is encouraging. It
is important however that the doctors are involved in the development and implementation
of the system to ensure that it is fit for purpose and user friendly.
5.2.54. Recommendation: Ensure the community paediatricians have been involved in the
design and implementation of the EPR to ensure it is fit for purpose.
5.2.55. Currently the paediatric team on the ground only have direct access to basic information
on activity (e.g. total number of referrals for the service), but not complex data (e.g.
number of children on a specific pathway) as children aren’t captured on the system as
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being on a specific diagnostic pathway. This is due to change with the introduction of
EPR, and the service is due to have a Key Performance Indicator (KPI) from the CCG
specifically around the neurodisability pathway from April 2019 which will require more
nuanced data.

Patient and family engagement
5.2.56. There is a strong patient voice in the area led by the Warrington Parent and Carers
(WARPAC) Forum. They are represented on all the strategic health boards in the area,
work closely with the CCG and have been involved in CQC and SEND inspections. The
forum would also like to increase more direct engagement with healthcare services such
as community paediatric teams, rather than just work at a strategic level.
5.2.57. Most of the feedback the Review Team heard focused on difficulty accessing services –
partly due to waiting times (especially for ADHD/ASD) – but also due to a lack of
awareness of what is available. Families feel there is insufficient signposting/promotion of
non-medical services (e.g. emotional wellbeing nurse) by the community paediatricians.
So, when they are discharged from care there is a feeling of ‘dropping off’ with nowhere to
go. The Commissioning of the new Early Intervention Behaviour service (para 5.2.49) was
a result of patient feedback such as this and has been developed with local families.
5.2.58. WARPAC has its own youth group, although they feel there is more scope to increase the
voice of CYP in the delivery of health services in Warrington. There are many ways to
start developing this area of work, such as introducing a ‘Voice champions’ network. This
would comprise individuals who are trained and supported to promote effective children
and young people’s engagement so their experiences, views and ideas directly influence
and shape practice and policy. A wide range of resources are freely available on the
RCPCH website including:
•

a ‘quick guide’ to engagement aimed at supporting initial thinking around engagement
and capturing the voice of children, young people and families to help shape health
policy and practice

•

the ‘Recipes for Engagement’ booklet which has a number of engagement activities
that can be adapted to support discussion and capturing the voice of children and
young people

5.2.59. Additionally, signing up to our (free) Engagement Collaborative offers information, advice
and support for practitioners who are developing or leading engagement to improve the
voice of children, young people and families in child health and health care. Members
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receive a monthly Bulletin full of news, resources and opportunities for funding and
support, providing networking information to similar settings or engagement approaches to
share learning and best practice.
5.2.60. Recommendation: The community paediatric service should develop an
engagement strategy to ensure families and the public are central to the ongoing
development and delivery of services and that the voice of the child is always
heard.
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5.3. Halton
Achievements and good practice
•

As a service there is good ownership of past mistakes and a proactive approach to problem
solving

•

New leadership roles with a strong vision and a desire to engage staff and service users in
shaping future service provision

•

Introduction of a Complex Care Co-ordinator to ensure smooth management of referrals
though the pathway

•

No significant capacity issues for the Community Paediatricians

•

Development of new Single Point of Access (SPOA), Neurodevelopmental pathway and
Multi-disciplinary Assessment (MDA) process

Leadership and vision
5.3.1.

The service has faced a number of challenges over recent years, which are covered in
other reviews/reports so will not be addressed in detail here. It was clear that over the six
months preceding our visit there has been many positive changes in how services are
delivered, which have been supported by Trust management and commissioners. In
general, there has been good ownership of the mistakes made and a proactive approach
to problem solving.

5.3.2.

A new Assistant Director and Clinical Manager were appointed who have a clear vision for
the services and have worked to engage service users and the multidisciplinary team
through a series of ‘rapid engagement’ events, with staff telling us they felt management
had listened to their concerns.

5.3.3.

However, there is still some way to go in fully involving the doctors, who have valuable
experience and expertise to offer, although they will require support and resources to do
this. They feel they have struggled to influence service design in the past, and do not
believe they have a strong voice within the Borough. Recent developments are an
excellent opportunity for management and clinicians to work together to change this.
Some facilitated organisational development could also be useful in allowing the team to
move past recent difficulties (such as the suspension of safeguarding assessments),
strengthen medical leadership and work together effectively as a team.
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5.3.4.

Recommendation: Ensure the Community Paediatricians have the support they
need to develop themselves as clinical leaders and drive service changes. This
could be in the form of training, mentoring, facilitation or resources. Consideration
should also be given to facilitated Organisational Development (OD) support to help
team working.

5.3.5.

At the time of our visit the Service Specification required updating, although we
understand there were plans to do this following this review.

Medical workforce / workload
5.3.6.

The current medical establishment for the patch includes:
•

2.5 WTE Consultants

•

1.0 WTE Speciality Staff Grade Doctor (This post has been vacant since Summer
2018 and is currently being filled by 1.0 - 1.6 WTE Locum)

5.3.7. Utilising the ‘Covering All Bases’ Workforce Calculator and based on data provided to us,
it appears that there is a need for 3.0 WTE consultant and specialty doctors within the
service, compared to an establishment of 3.5 WTE.
5.3.8.

Based on the above analysis, the Review Team therefore do not recommend a permanent
expansion/reduction of the workforce at this stage. There are opportunities, outlined within
this report, to harness skills and knowledge within the service to greater effect, as well as
ways to increase capacity and efficiency to ease pressures that do not require an increase
in the clinical workforce. However, the service will require time and resources to develop
and implement action plans, and it may be a while before benefits are felt. Additional
resources and/or staffing (clinical and/or managerial) may be required in the short-term to
facilitate this work.

5.3.9.

We do acknowledge that a more detailed demand/capacity analysis of community
paediatrics across the organisation (as recommended in para 5.1.18) may require a review
of clinical workload and staffing within the patch at a later stage.

5.3.10. Recommendation: The service must work to identify and then provide support for
the clinical teams to undertake the work outlined in this report. This might include
time, resources (including admin support), staffing to backfill (if necessary), and
training
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5.3.11. The service currently has just over 1,000 children who are managed within a corporate
caseload. The service would like to move this to individual caseloads to ensure greater
accountability and responsibility and improved consistency of care for patients, however
the long-term vacancy in the team has prevented this.
5.3.12. Job plans for the doctors require more detail and structure, however they were under
review at the time of the visit.
a) Clinic capacity
5.3.13. The service did not seem to be experiencing serious capacity issues (although see para
5.1.26-28 for demands related to prescribing) and are managing to meet the 18-week RTT
comfortably. We were told that review appointments were delayed by approximately 4weeks; whilst this is not ideal and reflects workload pressure, it is in keeping with many
community paediatric services across the country.
b) Was Not Brought (WNB) / Did Not Attend (DNA)
5.3.14. These have been reportedly quite high (although the Review Team did not see data on
this) which is possibly in part due to post going missing. The service does utilise text
reminders and has been checking with patients to ensure they have been received. Work
is ongoing to address this and try and ensure clinic capacity is fully utilised.

Statutory functions
5.3.15. This report does not intend to go over the history leading up to the suspension of
safeguarding assessments in the patch. In paras 5.1.40-49 we have outlined options for
how child safeguarding assessments could be delivered across the organisation, to make
sure the service is more robust, with greater peer support for the doctors.
5.3.16. Whichever model the Trust opts for, there must be evidence of the following prior to the
Halton community team restoring cover of the safeguarding assessments:
• Regular, robust peer review in line with RCPCH guidance11.
• External peer review with colleagues across the region - across Bridgewater and /or
including acute paediatrics
• Recruitment to the Named Doctor for Safeguarding role, with skills/experience in line
with the intercollegiate guidance12.

11

https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/peer-review-safeguarding
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/safeguarding-children-young-people-roles-competencies-healthcarestaff
12
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• Access to Designated Doctor for Safeguarding and a clear route for achieving real
time second opinions in difficult clinical cases.
• Dedicated time in job plans for statutory roles and clinical child protection work
• Facilities for Medical photography would have to be provided.
• Chaperones/support workers at clinic sites where assessment take place.
• Admin staff with dedicated time, sufficient skills to support the local service.
5.3.17. Given the size of the team there is reliance on a single individual (the Named Doctor for
CLA) to complete all adoption medicals and Initial Health Assessments (IHA’s) for Children
Looked After (CLA). This poses a potential risk during periods of absence / sickness, is
unsustainable and fails to benefit from the experience and expertise of other team
members. Having the Named Doctor also undertaking all clinical work for CLA risks
blurring the boundaries of the role and should be reviewed.
5.3.18. Recommendation: Review the delivery of medical input into CLA to make the
service more sustainable. Ensure roles and responsibilities of the Named Doctor
are clarified.
5.3.19. Once IHA reports are typed up by admin they are returned to the doctor who completed
the assessment for QA against a checklist. It would be more usual for someone else to
undertake QA of reports (or a dip sample), and consideration could be given to having the
newly appointed Designated Doctor for CLA doing this.

Statutory roles
5.3.20. At the time of the review visit both the Designated and Named Doctor for Safeguarding
posts had been vacant for most of the last 3-4 years. The CCG had a view that the
Designated Doctor role was being covered if needed, however the clinicians told us they
were not aware of anyone they could go to for this should it be required. This suggests to
the Review Team that there was a lack of overall leadership at senior clinical level in the
provision of designated doctor safeguarding duties for the CCG. This has an impact on the
community paediatric team from a QA perspective but also the Designated Doctor is often
a person who provides further expert advice and guidance on clinical safeguarding issues.
The link between these gaps, and the suspension of the safeguarding service should be
flagged, and they should be remedied as a matter of priority.
5.3.21. We were concerned to hear the Named Doctor for CLA was not sure whether a
Designated Doctor for CLA was in post (there has been for approximately 6 months), they
had no contact with them in the previous 12 months, which suggests there is insufficient
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oversight/QA/Governance of that function, or support for the Named Doctor. This should
be addressed as a priority, to avoid similar problems as occurred with the safeguarding
service. See also para 5.3.17
5.3.22. Recommendation: Develop working relationships between the Designated and
Named Doctors for CLA, ensuring the former has appropriate oversight of the
service and is supporting the Named Doctor.

Referrals and care pathways
a) Referral and discharge
5.3.23. A new referral pathway and referral form was recently introduced, all referrals are now
supposed to be sent to the Single Point of Access (SPOA) at the Woodview clinic, where
they will be triaged by the relevant specialties using a standardised form. This is designed
to guide the HCP to determine whether an MDT assessment is required or not. After this,
referrals are either accepted as a single service referral, passed onto the MDT panel, or
passed onto another more appropriate service.
5.3.24. At the time of the review visit there was still some work to do to embed this practice, as we
heard some referrals were still being sent to and processed at the Lister Road clinic. In
the Review Team’s experience returning these referrals to the referrer with details of how
to access the SPOA is the most effective way to do this, although a pragmatic approach
should be taken to ensure urgent referrals are not delayed.
5.3.25. Recommendation: Work with referrers to educate them on how to access the SPOA
directly, to embed correct practice.
b) Neurodisability
5.3.26. Following concerns about the lack of robust referral pathways, and issues around the
previous panel process a new Neurodevelopmental pathway and Multi-disciplinary
Assessment (MDA) process were introduced in late 2018. A Case/Care Co-ordinator was
also appointed to oversee the MDA. This has resulted in CYP moving more smoothly
through the referral and assessment process, with practitioners having access to sufficient
information to make decisions, and information being clearly communicated to families.
5.3.27. The service has also reviewed everyone on the MDT panel’s caseload (approximately 700
CYP), some of whom hadn’t been seen for over two years. Those who no longer need to
be seen have been discharged, and those who do have their care ‘back on track’, with
positive feedback on the process from families, which is encouraging.
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5.3.28. ADHD: CYP suspected of ADHD are asked to complete a SNAP form, if this indicates a
low likelihood of diagnosis they are sent a letter directing them to the local offer. This has
led to a number of complaints and requests for second opinions, especially when there
has been a long wait for the referral.
5.3.29. ASD: Completion of the NICE Baseline assessment tool for autism spectrum disorder in
under 19s (NICE clinical guideline CG128) showed 93% of recommendations were met,
with action plan in place to meet the rest.
c) Joint working and communication
5.3.30. There are some examples of joint working to deliver care for children, such as a joint sleep
clinic with a doctor and LD nurse, and the MDT discussion and assessment for children
suspected of ADHD or ASD. There are plans to expand this to other areas of care going
forward, e.g. joint assessments with the Community Paediatricians and Speech and
Language Therapists (SaLT), although this is at the early stages. The Complex Care Coordinator has also been working with partner agencies, such as Special Educational
Needs Coordinators (SENCOs), to build relationships and understand what other support
services are available for signposting.
5.3.31. There is a desire within the service to expand the role nursing and therapy staff, taking
some of the demand away from the doctors, enabling them to focus on leading patient
care. For everyone to consider new ways of working, trusting relationships must be
developed. A first step toward this could be regular service-wide meetings, to allow teams
to work collaboratively to shape future provision.
5.3.32. Recommendation: Introduce service-wide meetings to develop working
relationships between HCPs and focus on service development.
5.3.33. Since the recent changes we were told that attendance by partner agencies at MDA
panels has improved, with some meetings being led by psychiatric colleagues, ensuring
greater MDT input into care early on, and trying to reduce the number of children bouncing
between CAMHS and Community Paediatrics. Generally, there seems to be good
engagement with schools and CAMHS in service delivery.
5.3.34. The doctors have been running training sessions which they had invited colleagues from
other patches to attend, with limited take-up to-date. This should be encouraged and
formalised to build relationships, peer support and share best practice between teams.
5.3.35. Recommendation: Formalise cross-patch training sessions for the doctors, and
ensure doctors have time to attend.
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5.3.36. We also heard positive feedback about one of the newer Consultants who had introduced
a programme of learning events for trainees. They came across as engaged with a strong
positive approach to addressing service challenges. This should be supported and
encouraged, possibly through mentoring from someone outside of the team.
5.3.37. Recommendation: Ensure new staff, especially those taking on their first consultant
post, have formal inductions into the service. Consider providing mentoring to new
staff, from outside of the service.

Administrative and facilities support
5.3.38. Admin staff appeared to have a proactive approach to service development and seem
empowered to make reasonable changes to improve their service, involving the doctors as
required.
5.3.39. The team prioritises letters/admin for statutory work in order to meet timescales. There
was a backlog of clinic letters, which had been addressed by utilising bank staff, but had
subsequently built up again to around 4-6 weeks. It was not clear what the Trust standard
is for letter turnaround.
5.3.40. We heard that availability of clinic rooms is limited and were told some of the facilities are
not fit for purpose although we did not review all of the service’s facilities (see para 5.1.5053). Consolidating the teams onto one site would allow greater collaborative working and
support better communication and relationships between teams.
5.3.41. Recommendation: Consolidating the teams onto one site would allow greater
collaborative working and support better communication and relationships between
teams.
5.3.42. Investigations and tests are carried out at Warrington hospital, although these can take
some time to arrive – around 2 weeks for blood tests, and up to 16 weeks for X-rays and
scans. These delays present an unacceptable clinical risk to children and should cease
forthwith. The team would like access to the acute trust’s system to be able to access
results directly
5.3.43. Recommendation: Work with Warrington Hospital to give the Community Paediatric
service direct access to test results via their systems
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Governance
5.3.44. We heard several examples of inappropriate and aggressive behaviour from service users
towards clinic staff, which apparently went un-addressed. This causes unacceptable
stress for staff; a zero-tolerance policy should be developed (if not already in place) and
implemented with support from management.
5.3.45. Recommendation: Develop and implement a zero-tolerance policy for behaviour
towards staff.
Activity data
5.3.46. A decision was made two years ago to separate paper patient records for the paediatric
service (stored at the Lister Road clinic) and for Nursing and Therapies services (stored at
the Wood View clinic). Information on activity and referrals is stored on SystmOne,
although over this period the Review Team were told that detailed data regarding on the
referrals has not been collected. There is further patient data captured separately on a
shared drive.
5.3.47. This has led to a fragmentation of information held on patients, which is a risk and
impacted the workload and functioning of the teams. An audit in mid-2018 also highlighted
a number of concerns about the quality, completeness and consistency of information
contained within paper records.
5.3.48. The service is prioritising the implementation of EPR to try and address these issues
promptly, starting with therapy services. Mapping sessions were planned, and we were
told there had been good involvement of the community paediatricians so far.
Patient and family engagement
5.3.49. The service is aware that recent challenges have impacted the reputation of the service
and they need to repair trust with families. The Trust and the CCG have been working
closely with Healthwatch to develop an engagement strategy (although we have not seen
this), and there were plans to run a parent engagement session in March. The
organisation is keen to embed a policy of co-development with children and families going
forwards. New quarterly patient experience reports have also been introduced which
collate available feedback (e.g. Friends and Family Test, feedback forms etc).
5.3.50. See also paras 5.2.58-60 for advice on engaging CYP in service development.
5.3.51. We heard that a number of complaints focused on delays for and outcomes from
assessment, which stemmed from a lack of understanding about the process in place.
Greater clarity for families on the referral and assessment process, as well as the
availability of other support services will help to improve these.
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5.4. St Helen’s
Achievements and good practice
•

Development of paediatric nursing team

•

Introduction of nurse prescriber roles

•

Plans for non-medical prescriber network

•

New pathways for sleep and behaviour

Leadership and vision
5.4.1.

We met a positive and proactive team who support each other and enjoy working for the
Trust. They are forward thinking, open to developing their offer, and worked hard to turn
the service around after it was transferred from Alder Hey. The team have introduced new
pathways and developed nursing and therapeutic involvement but have recently been held
back by increasing referrals and staffing vacancies, with difficulties recruiting particularly
for medical roles.

5.4.2.

However, the clinicians in this team come across as particularly isolated, within the patch
and the wider organisation. They told us they feel most closely aligned with the
paediatricians in the acute trust than anyone else in Bridgewater. They have struggled
under increasing demand, with staffing gaps, but feel support from Trust management has
not resulted in meaningful change, leaving them unable to address challenges and
develop the service as they would like.

5.4.3.

The doctors feel they are often left out of decision making by both Trust management and
commissioners. They also believe increasing work is being asked of them, such as
provision of the Designated Doctor for Safeguarding, without the requisite funding, which
is adding to frustration and resentment in a stretched service.

Medical workforce / workload
a) Staffing
5.4.4.

The service has a medical establishment of:
•

3.0 WTE Consultants (1 long-term sick leave; 1 filled by locum)

•

1.0 WTE Specialty Doctor
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5.4.5.

Under-staffing and recruitment difficulties has been a particular issue for this team,
although without access to activity data the Review Team were unable to undertake
workforce analysis for this patch. One post has been filled by a locum for the past two
years, with several rounds of recruitment unsuccessful. The team believe this is in part
due to the requirement to work across other patches, and not just St Helen’s. The service
has tried to advocate to management to change this but has been unsuccessful. The
team feel there has been little in the way of support from HR to identify what the barriers
have been, or to implement recruitment incentives. Generally, recruitment within the
organisation is seen to be slow (see also para 5.4.17).

5.4.6.

As a team they have struggled to cover the breadth of their clinical, statutory and
leadership roles with these gaps, particularly with increasing referrals through the new ND
pathway (see next section). One of the doctors has been unable to take SPA time for the
past six months, and one is undertaking management work at home, but is still finding they
are unable to keep up. The Clinical Lead has also recently taken on the same role for the
Halton service, adding an additional 1 PA to their contract.

5.4.7.

Parents told us there had been challenges of inconsistency resulting from locums, and
families having to repeat their histories leading to frustration.

5.4.8.

In light of recruitment difficulties, the team would like to convert some of the funding for
medical to additional nursing posts focusing on ADHD and behaviou2r management. A
proposal was due to go to their executive committee around the time of our visit.

b) Capacity
5.4.9.

Following the introduction of the new Single Point of Access (SPOA) and
neurodevelopmental pathway within CAMHS the community paediatric service has seen a
rise in the number of referrals from the SPOA. There are approximately 20-30 referrals
from the pathway per week, and are apparently overtaking ‘general’ referrals, which now
make up around 20% of referrals, and is swamping the service.

As a result, clinicians

have been told to prioritise new patients, maintaining the 18-week target.
5.4.10. As a result of the above, and staffing shortages, the team is struggling to deliver review
and follow-up appointments. We heard anecdotal reports that review appointments, which
were usually due every 4 months, were often taking up to 9 months to happen, with
parents feeling like they were left to chase appointments. More generally they told us they
felt they were the ones having to chase up referrals and actions from appointments, rather
than being proactively managed by the service, and that getting this completed could be
difficult. This was exacerbated by long delays for reports/letters which can take months to
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arrive. Getting any resolution can be difficult which has caused significant frustration and
anger from families and poses a clinical risk for patients.
5.4.11. The Clinical Lead was due to undertake a piece of work to analyse the impact of the new
ND pathway on referrals into the service, and present it to commissioners, following our
visit.
c) Prescribing
5.4.12. Like the other patches, this team is struggling with the demands of prescribing (see para
5.1.26-28) having to complete between 10-30 scripts per day, at an average rate of 6 per
hour (i.e. between 2-5 hours work per day). At the time of the review visit, the service was
looking at ways to address this demand. One of the ADHD nurses had just qualified as a
nurse prescriber and was due to take on the care of children on medication, who had
already been seen by a clinician. The patch is also looking to set up a network of nonmedical prescribers with representation from the medications management committee,
and were in the process of setting up a framework.
Nursing workforce / workload
5.4.13. The ADHD nursing team was developed following transfer of community paediatric
services to Bridgewater. Initially there was an establishment of 2 WTE nurses, with an
expectation they would manage 8-900 cases between them. They subsequently received
in the region of 2000 and have since doubled the size of the team to manage this. The
current caseload of non-medicated children with ADHD is around 1100.
5.4.14. The nursing team provides behaviour, parenting and sleep support (and have developed
new sleep and behaviour pathways) as well as medication reviews. The service would like
to offer more therapeutic work but do not currently have capacity. There are also
fortnightly clinics with 5 slots to provide additional support and advice to families between
appointments with the doctors, and patients are able to call the ADHD nurses for advice
between appointments.
5.4.15. The Review Team heard positive feedback from patient representatives about the
paediatric nursing service, especially the ADHD nurses. They felt this was a valuable
service but some work was required to increase awareness of the service amongst
families.
5.4.16. We had heard that recent challenges with staff turnover and sickness had apparently
resulted in some inconsistency in the care being delivered. We understand the team were
due to recruit more nurses shortly after our visit, which will hopefully address these issues
once staff have had time to get up to speed.
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5.4.17. At the time of the review two CLA nursing posts were vacant, leaving only one nurse to
cover all aspects of the work alone, with no cross-cover of support available from other
nurses. The Review Team understands that one post had been vacant for approximately
five months, but still had not been out to advert.
5.4.18. Recommendation: The recruitment of new CLA nurses should be prioritised, and in
the meantime, there should be sufficient support put in place for the current CLA
nursing and medical team.

Therapies
5.4.19. We were told there had been a number of problems within the SaLT service, examples
included:
•

Poor handling of queries and complaints

•

Goals set with patients are unclear

•

Long periods between appointments without any monitoring or follow-up

•

Lack of detail and clarity in reports – especially those coming from appointments in
special schools

•

Delays in receiving reports of up to 4 months

•

CYP at one of the special schools (Lansbury) being discharged by the SLT service if
they did not meet targets, without discussing options or alternative strategies with
families

5.4.20. The service told us they had experienced a 16% increase in referrals between 2017-8
following the launch of the new ND pathway which was affecting capacity. They had also
had a recent change in leadership within the service, which was currently occupied by an
interim appointee.
5.4.21. Recommendation: Organise an away day for the service with external facilitator,
potentially involving other members of the MDT. The team will need to develop a
vision, objectives and action plan for the service. Going forward consider utilising
a QI methodology.

Statutory functions
5.4.22. The service does not undertake safeguarding medical assessments, which are conducted
by the acute team at Alder Hey. There is a specialist nurse for safeguarding who works
part-time in the service and delivers training, support and supervision for nursing and
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therapies staff, as well as linking in with acute and ambulance services and the
Multiagency Safeguarding Hub (MASH). Across those we interviewed there seemed to be
good awareness of how to access advice within the Trust on safeguarding issues
5.4.23. We heard the quality of medical input into EHCP reports is often poor, with short reports,
sometimes a single line, lacking sufficient detail to be useful (although we heard SaLT
input was positive). It was unclear whether this was a result of lack of time or expertise,
and what level of involvement the DCO/DMO had in quality assuring reports. We also
heard there was delays in getting reports out.
5.4.24. Recommendation: Introduce robust quality assurance processes for EHCPs
involving the DCO/DMO as appropriate. Introduce support and/or training (as
required) to the medical team to ensure reports contain sufficient detail to support
decision making.
5.4.25. All CLA IHA’s are undertaken by the Named Doctor for CLA, who has two clinics a week
(with three children per clinic). However, this was due to be increased to four in order to
keep up with rising demand. As this work is prioritised the service was meeting statutory
timescales in most cases (except in the cases of WNB/DNA’s) but was placing growing
pressure on the doctor, with clinics requiring an additional 3-4 hours work beforehand.
They also complete 10-15 reports for prospective adopters per week, based on reports
from GPs. RHA’s are usually undertaken by CLA nurses, who also QA the IHA reports,
although this had become more difficult with nursing vacancies.
5.4.26. Unlike for other areas this patch does have support workers for CLA IHAs but not for other
clinics.
Statutory roles
5.4.27. There is a Named Doctor for safeguarding (the Specialty doctor) but no Designated
Doctor, increasing the burden of work for the Named Doctor, who relies on the
safeguarding nurses for support.
5.4.28. The Clinical Lead is the Named and Designated doctor for CLA and the Medical Adviser
for adoption and undertakes all CLA IHAs. This is a significant burden on top of their other
responsibilities, they have been receiving pressure from the CCG to split these roles
across multiple people, which would be more sustainable, but staffing shortages have
been preventing this.
5.4.29. Recommendation: Review delivery of statutory roles within the team to ensure there
is sufficient support for post holders, and the service is being delivered sustainably,
working with commissioners if necessary.
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5.4.30. There are quarterly meetings between the Designated Nurse, Named Nurses (including
the acute and midwifery) which the specialist safeguarding nurse from Bridgewater
attends. There do not appear to be regular meetings between doctors undertaking
statutory medical functions.

Referrals and care pathways
a) Referral and discharge
5.4.31. All referrals for suspected neurodisability are sent through the new pathway which is
managed by the CAMHS service. Referrals undergo weekly multidisciplinary triage which
is attended by the community paediatricians.
5.4.32. The new pathway was seen as a positive development by the majority of people we
interviewed, however the subsequent impact on the service, without matched increase in
resources is concerning many (although data on referrals was not provided to the Review
Team). The referral stage was seen as a particular bottle neck as now referrers are
required to submit more information prior to a referral being accepted and taken to triage,
so the MDT has sufficient information to make a decision there and then. This has
resulted in some referrals being ‘held’ pending more information.
5.4.33. Recommendation: Work to educate referrers on the information required to support
a referral.
b) Neurodisability
5.4.34. ADHD: For children suspected of ADHD alone they are passed onto the community
paediatric service for assessment by the clinicians. Following diagnosis, those children
below 10 years of age are seen every three months by the ADHD nurses and every 6
months by a doctor. Older children are seen six-monthly by the nurses, except for those
with complex needs who are under the care of the community paediatricians. Aside from
the prescribing issue (see para 5.4.12) the service reports it is NICE compliant for ADHD
services.
5.4.35. We heard feedback that parents are not happy with the offer for ADHD which they believe
relies heavily on medication, and little else in the way of support. However, this could be a
result of a lack of awareness of the availability of support from the nursing service (see
para 5.4.14).
5.4.36. ASD: Those requiring multiagency assessment for ASD will all be seen by SaLT, and
Community paediatricians will complete physical and developmental history and genetic
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testing.

Members of the ADOS team will undertake assessment (this does not currently

include clinicians).
5.4.37. There is a single key worker for all children on the ND pathway who provides feedback to
families, except for children suspected of just ADHD, in which case it is provided by the
doctors.
c) Joint working and communication
5.4.38. The service has regular team and doctors’ meetings which nurses attend, and therapists
can request to attend. The doctors were described as approachable when advice was
required e.g. around prescribing.
5.4.39. The team have good links with the acute trust and have quarterly joint meetings which
cover case discussions. They feel more closely aligned with these clinicians than other
community paediatricians within the organisation

Administrative and facilities support
5.4.40. The majority of admin staff within the service are band 2 and the clinicians feel they
consequently do not have the necessary understanding of the medical aspects of the
service, to provide the support usually expected, particularly around statutory work which
requires dedicated and skilled admin staff with the expertise, time and resources to carry
out this work properly.
5.4.41. Recommendation: Ensure admin staff have the skills, expertise, time and resources
to carry out statutory work properly.
5.4.42. The team also do not undertake typical ‘medical secretary’ functions, such as diary
management, and clinicians feel they are chasing admin staff for letters and reports, which
is adding to the workload of an already stretched clinical team. However, at the time of the
review visit the team also had two vacancies and had also been struggling with the
increasing volume of referrals which could account for some of this. The admin team also
told us they would usually turn to the Clinical Lead for support when required. It was not
clear to the Review Team that there was sufficient operational management support
available to the team, which may be a barrier to developing the service.
5.4.43. Recommendation: Introduce regular meetings between Clinical Lead and
Operational management to address the admin team issues concerns and agree a
way forward.
5.4.44. Recommendation: Consider increasing operational management support available
to administrative team(s).
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5.4.45. We were told of recurrent issues with post in the building, with letters/reports/prescriptions
being delayed or going missing entirely, which poses a very significant risk for patient care
and should be resolved as a priority.
5.4.46. Recommendation: Investigate problems with missing post and implement actions to
resolve them.

Activity data
5.4.47. St Helen’s is not due to be integrated with EPR like the other patches and still relies partly
on paper notes which are shared between medical and nursing staff. There appeared to
be a lack of activity data and information available about the service, although it was
unclear whether this was because staff did not have the time available to share it with the
Review Team, or because it did not exist.
5.4.48. The team was still reliant on clinic dictation (i.e. utilising tapes not notes) and did not have
access to digital dictation.

Patient and family engagement
5.4.49. The service appears to have a good patient voice though the parent and carer forum
‘Listen for Change’ which has around 400 active members and good relationships with
commissioners, although they told us they would like to build stronger relationships with
service providers.
5.4.50. There are service experience groups attended by Trust Governors, and regular paediatric
experience presentations at Board meetings. The team has also received feedback from
patients through the development of the local STP strategy over the past two years.
5.4.51. However, the team are aware that there is scope to increase engagement with and the
influence of CYP within service development, and this was the focus of a recent
presentation to the Board. There are plans to link up with other services believed to have
good CYP engagement to try and learn from them. (See also paras 5.2.58-60 for advice
on engaging CYP in service development.)
5.4.52. Most of the feedback we heard from patients has been covered in the previous sections,
however there were two additional points, including:
• A recent consultation with parents on the use of melatonin has caused particular upset
amongst parents, who told us they were made to feel ‘bad’ for wanting melatonin for
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their children. We also heard that the new process for prescribing had not been applied
consistently causing confusion.
• There is also a need to work with families to explain the referral and assessment
process prior to attending appointments (especially for ASD where there was particular
confusion), so they are clear about why they are attending and what the likely
outcomes and realistic timescales will be.
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Appendix 1: Summary of
Recommendations
a) Organisation-wide findings
Leadership and vision
•

Define and recruit to a Board level children’s lead who will champion with locality leads the
needs of children and the services for them.

•

Review and redefine the Trust-wide vision for children and the role each practitioner plays
in delivering it.

•

Review and redefine the Trust-wide vision for children and the role each practitioner plays
in delivering it.

•

Use an awayday or series of facilitated meetings to review and address communication
and engagement concerns between patient facing staff and their management.

•

Use the C&M Collaborative Commissioning Forum to raise the profile of Bridgewater’s
community paediatrics work and seek a vision and plan for children’s health commissioning
across the catchment of the Trust.

Joint working
•

Develop joint learning opportunities and greater professional links between the community
paediatricians in the Trust, initially focused on educational and peer review activities.

Workload and capacity
•

Detailed analysis of capacity and demand alongside pathway modelling is needed to
calculate the clinical resource required to manage the different clinical and statutory
functions.

•

the whole team of clinicians and managers should convene to conduct a process of team
job planning

Prescribing
•

Urgent review of the shared care and repeat prescribing of medication (including controlled
medication) is needed to mitigate risk and improve efficiency, safety and family experience.

Staffing and workforce development
•

A recruitment programme should be developed with support from HR and OD, with the full
engagement of the paediatricians. It should include exploration of opportunities to link with
specialist children’s services in the region e.g. Alder Hey.
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Environment and Clinical culture
•

Consider development of Trust wide paediatric clinical leadership roles with time and
capacity to support the governance and development of local clinical pathways, networks,
and clinicians.

Statutory roles
•

Consider consolidating statutory roles across locality/CCG boundaries.

Safeguarding
•

Urgent work is required to streamline the medical child protection service to focus on the
safety of the child, consistent processes, governance and learning.

Infrastructure
•

Review all clinic sites used and ensure minimum standards are met in environment,
administrative and clinic support. This may require some rationalisation of sites used,
depending on patient access assessment.

b) Warrington
Leadership, vision and culture
•

There should be a recognition of the value of strong community paediatric leadership and
wider team involvement in service development.

Medical / workforce
•

The service must work to identify and then provide support for the clinical teams to
undertake the work outlined in this report. This might include time, resources (including
admin support), staffing to backfill (if necessary), and training

•

The service should review clinic templates to ensure the needs of new patients (including
the need to meet the 18-week RTT) is balanced against the need for timely review
appointments.

•

Develop standard proforma to determine whether a child requires regular medical review
with a community paediatrician.

•

Develop discharge criteria for the service

•

Healthcare Professionals (HCPs) should familiarise themselves with local support services.
They must also be realistic with patients about the likely timeframe for review/follow-up and
advise them on how to access support between appointments and/or after diagnosis.
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Nursing
•

Consider moving the Bowel and Continence Nursing service into the paediatric division to
improve information sharing and raise awareness of the team.

Statutory roles
•

The Trust must, as a matter of priority, clarify the responsibilities of all Statutory Roles and
ensure these are filled.

Referrals and care pathways
•

Ensure there is strong clinical, nursing and therapeutic leadership within the MDT to drive
development of pathways, ensuring they meet the needs of all children being seen by the
service

•

work with commissioners to close the gap in services.

•

Introduce service-wide meetings (including all HCPs, operational and managerial staff) to
focus on service development, governance, education etc.

Activity data
•

Ensure the community paediatricians have been involved in the design and implementation
of the EPR to ensure it is fit for purpose.

Patient and family engagement
•

The community paediatric service should develop an engagement strategy to ensure
families and the public are central to the ongoing development and delivery of services and
that the voice of the child is always heard.

c) Halton
Leadership and vision
•

Ensure the Community Paediatricians have the support they need to develop themselves
as clinical leaders and drive service changes. This could be in the form of training,
mentoring, facilitation or resources. Consideration should also be given to facilitated
Organisational Development (OD) support to help team working.

Statutory functions
•

Review the delivery of medical input into CLA to make the service more sustainable.
Ensure roles and responsibilities of the Named Doctor are clarified.
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Statutory roles
•

Develop working relationships between the Designated and Named Doctors for CLA,
ensuring the former has appropriate oversight of the service and is supporting the Named
Doctor.

Referrals and care pathways
•

Work with referrers to educate them on how to access the SPOA directly, to embed correct
practice.

•

Introduce service-wide meetings to develop working relationships between HCPs and focus
on service development.

•

Formalise cross-patch training sessions for the doctors, and ensure doctors have time to
attend.

•

Ensure new staff, especially those taking on their first consultant post, have formal
inductions into the service. Consider providing mentoring to new staff, from outside of the
service.

Administrative and facilities support
•

Consolidating the teams onto one site would allow greater collaborative working and
support better communication and relationships between teams.

•

Work with Warrington Hospital to give the Community Paediatric service direct access to
test results via their systems

Governance
•

Develop and implement a zero-tolerance policy for behaviour towards staff.

d) St Helen’s
Nursing
•

The recruitment of new CLA nurses should be prioritised, and in the meantime, there
should be sufficient support put in place for the current CLA nursing and medical team.

Therapies
•

Organise an away day for the service with external facilitator, potentially involving other
members of the MDT. The team will need to develop a vision, objectives and action plan for
the service. Going forward consider utilising a QI methodology.
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Statutory functions
•

Introduce robust quality assurance processes for EHCPs involving the DCO/DMO as
appropriate. Introduce support and/or training (as required) to the medical team to ensure
reports contain sufficient detail to support decision making.

Statutory roles
•

Review delivery of statutory roles within the team to ensure there is sufficient support for
post holders, and the service is being delivered sustainably, working with commissioners if
necessary.

Referrals and care pathways
•

Work to educate referrers on the information required to support a referral.

Administrative and facilities support
•

Ensure admin staff have the skills, expertise, time and resources to carry out statutory work
properly.

•

Introduce regular meetings between Clinical Lead and Operational management to address
the admin team issues concerns and agree a way forward.

•

Consider increasing operational management support available to administrative team(s).

•

Investigate problems with missing post and implement actions to resolve them.
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Appendix 2: Statutory roles
Given the size of each of the patches the Review Team strongly feel there are benefits to consolidating statutory roles across the three areas. There are
various ways this could work, for example with lead and deputy roles to provide cross-cover and support. Where possible we have therefore calculated the
total required time across Warrington, Halton and St Helen’s.
Role

Requirement

Designated

This is a strategic advisory role based at the Warrington – There is some confusion

Intercollegiate CLA Guidance suggests a

Doctor for

CCG providing oversight of the health and

about how roles are allocated (see para

minimum of 8 hours per week or 2PA per

Children Looked

care of Children Looked After in the

5.2.29). We understand one of the

400 CLA population (excluding any

After

borough or catchment of the CCG. The role specialty doctors has been given 2PA for

operational activity such as assessments).

includes provision of advice to

statutory work related to children looked

As of 31 March 201813 there were 1,105

commissioners, preparation of annual

after.

health report (with designated nurse) and

Halton – This role sits within the CCG, it is 262 in Halton and 442 in St Helen’s),

advice to providers and CCG colleagues
regarding policies, adverse events, training
and supervision. The duties are set out
clearly in the intercollegiate document and
BAAF guidance and should be separately
specified and commissioned by the CCG.

Provision

Job planning

Children Looked After (401 in Warrington,

unclear how many PAs they have been

requiring a minimum of 5.5 PAs of

allocated.

Designated Doctor time across the three

St Helen’s – This was being undertaken

areas.

by the Clinical Lead for the service – it was
not clear how many PAs they had been
allocated. [service to provide]

13

Local authority tables: children looked after in England including adoption 2017 to 2018
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Named Doctor

This is an identified individual based in a

Warrington – There is some confusion

This role requires a minimum of 1PA

for Children

provider trust with additional knowledge skill

about how roles are allocated (see para

(equivalent to 0.1 WTE or 4 hours) per

Looked After

and experience in working with CLA who is

5.2.29). We understand one of the

week per 400 children looked after. This

responsible for promoting good professional

specialty doctors has been given 2PA for

would include training audit and

practice within their organisation, providing

statutory work related to children looked

supervision.

supervision advice and expertise for fellow

after.

professionals and ensuring that awareness

Halton – This is undertaken by one of the

the three areas would require a minimum of

Consultant Community Paediatricians

2.8 PAs of Named Doctor time.

training is in place.
The Named Doctor is a clinical role which

within the service, who has approximately

involves carrying out some IHAs, but this

1 PA for the lead role (without a proper job

clinical function can also be conducted by

plan the exact allocation is unclear).

other doctors who are suitably trained and

St Helen’s - This was being undertaken

experienced. The Named Doctor works

by the Clinical Lead for the service – it was

locally with specialist and non-specialist
nursing and therapy teams to ensure that

Based on the CLA population data above,

not clear how many PAs they had been
allocated. [service to provide]

the health of CLA served by the Trust is
appropriately monitored. Details of this and
the Designated Doctor roles are set out in
intercollegiate guidance at levels 4 and 5
respectively.
Named Nurse

This role is similar to the Named Doctor

Warrington – There is 1 WTE Named

A minimum of 1 dedicated WTE Named

for Children

function and is responsible for promoting

Nurse within the service, who is half

Nurse for children looked after for each

Looked After

good professional nursing practice within

funded by the Local Authority.

Children Looked After provider service. If

their organisation, providing supervision

the Named Nurse has a caseload the
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advice and expertise for fellow

Halton – There is one post (1 WTE) which

maximum caseload should be no more

professionals and ensuring that awareness

covers both the Named Nurse for

than 50* children looked after in addition to

training is in place.

Safeguarding and the Named Nurse for

the operational, training and education

Children Looked After.

aspects of the role.

St Helen’s - Not known [service to provide

A minimum of 0.5 WTE dedicated

info]

administrative support should also be
provided.
*The precise caseload of children looked
after held by the Named Nurse will be
dependent on the complexity, geography,
population and size of the catchment area
served.

Medical Adviser

To work with the adoption panel to provide

Warrington – There is some confusion

Since legislation in 2014 there has been a

to the Adoption

medical information about children moving

about how roles are allocated (see para

significant increase in the number and

Panel

towards adoption together with advice about 5.2.29). We understand one of the

speed of children undergoing adoption.

the suitability on health grounds of

specialty doctors has been given 2PA for

Intercollegiate guidance15 suggests a

prospective adoptive parents. This includes

statutory work related to children looked

minimum of 2 PAs for approximately 400

undertaking medicals, preparing reports and after.

children per children looked after per year.

attending fostering /adoption panel. A
breakdown of duties can be found in the

15

Looked after children; knowledge skills and competences of health care staff
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older guidance from BAAF14(2008) and

Halton – There did not appear to be

Based on the CLA population data above,

Intercollegiate guidance.

anyone undertaking this role.

the three areas would require a minimum of

St Helen’s - This was being undertaken

5.5 PAs of Medical Adviser time.

by the Clinical Lead for the service – it was
not clear how many PAs they had been
allocated. [service to provide]
Designated

Designated Doctors are appointed by CCGs Warrington – We understand this was

The RCPCH model job description16 sets

Doctor for

in England. They are responsible for

previously being provided by the

out the PAs that would usually be required

Safeguarding

ensuring that the health service response is

Community Paediatric team (2 PA) but

for the average district and the variables

effective, and Named Doctors are

due to a vacancy, it was being provided by

that would influence this allocation. On

supported to work effectively in provider

a doctor in the acute trust.

average it suggests 4.5-5 PAs would be

Trusts and contribute strategic medical

Halton – This post was vacant at the time

sufficient.

advice to the Local Safeguarding Children
Board and wider overall health / education /
children`s services provision. They work
closely with the Designated Nurse for
safeguarding. In England, the role is
sometimes combined across more than one
commissioner but requires one per local
authority.

14
16

of our review visit. It was not clear how
many PAs would have been allocated to
this work.
St Helen’s – This post was vacant at the
time of our review visit. It was not clear
how many PAs would have been allocated
to this work.

BAAF - Model job descriptions and competencies for medical advisers in adoption and fostering
Designated Doctor for Child Protection Job Description and Competences.
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Designated professionals, as clinical
experts and strategic leaders, are a vital
source of advice to the CCG, NHS England,
the local authority and the Local Child
Safeguarding Board (LSCB), and of advice
and support to other health professionals.
Named Doctor

This role oversees provision of child

Warrington – The post is currently filled

The RCPCH model job description17 sets

for safeguarding

protection services within a provider trust or

by one of the Consultant Community

out the PAs that would usually be required

health board, including reporting internally

Paediatricians who has 1 PA.

for the average district and the variables

and externally, and ensuring medical staff

Halton – This post was vacant at the time

that would influence this allocation. On

are suitably trained and undergo peer
review. There should be an identified role
in every trust or health board.

of our review visit. It was not clear how
many PAs would have been allocated to

average it suggests 2-2.5 PAs would be
sufficient.

this work.
St Helen’s – This post was being
undertaken by the Specialty Doctor within
the Community Paediatric Service. It
appeared they had been given between 12 PA for the work [service to confirm].

17

Named Doctor for Child Protection Job Description and Competences.
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Named Nurse

This role is similar to the Named Doctor

Warrington – Not known [service to

For community health care organisations: A

for safeguarding

function and oversees the nursing aspects

provide info]

minimum of 1 dedicated WTE* Named

of safeguarding within a provider.

Halton – There is one post (1 WTE) which

Nurse for safeguarding children and young

covers both the Named Nurse for

people for a child population of 70,000

Safeguarding and the Named Nurse for

A minimum of 0.5WTE dedicated

Children Looked After.

administrative support.

St Helen’s - Not known [service to provide

There is a total child population (0-19) of

info]

120,500 (49,000 in Warrington18, 31,100 in
Halton19 and 40,400 in St Helen’s20).
Therefore, across the three patches there
is a need for at least 1.7 WTE Named
Nurses and 0.85 WTE dedicated admin
support.
*While it is expected that there will be a
team approach to safeguarding children
and young people the minimum WTE
Named Nurse may need to be greater
dependent upon the numbers of serious
case reviews, the requirement for
attendance at safeguarding committees,

18

Warrington Child Health Profile - March 2019. Public Health England
Halton Child Health Profile – March 2019. Public Health England
20 St Helen’s Child Health Profile – March 2019. Public Health England
19
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the requirement to provide safeguarding
supervision for other practitioners, the local
deprivation indices, the local child
population and the number of children
subject to child protection plans, the size of
the organisation and whether it provides
tertiary services.
Designated
Medical/Clinical
Officer for SEND

This is a CCG role although it is NOT a
statutory function, but a recommended
post21. The main duties are to:
•

Work closely with the paediatric multidisciplinary team in supporting all
activities necessary to ensure that the
health provider services and CCG meet
their responsibilities for children with
SEND.

•

Provide overall strategic direction for the
local health service in meeting statutory
requirements for SEND, identifying

Warrington – One of the Specialty

The model job description states that this

Doctors in the Community Paediatric

role requires 2 PA per week per CCG or

Team undertakes the role of DMO and has local authority, with child population of up
0.5 PA.

to 70,000.

Halton – The Review team understand

Based on the child population data above,

there is a DCO role within the CCG, it is

there should be 3.4 PAs for this role across

unclear how much time is allocated to the

the three patches.

role.
St Helen’s – This role had recently been
transferred into the CCG, it was not clear
how much time had been allocated to the
role.

priorities for development and

21

Special educational needs and disability code of practice: 0 to 25 years Statutory guidance for organisations which work with and support children and young people who
have special educational needs or disabilities (January 2015)
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facilitating improvement in
implementation.
This role would usually be carried out by a
paediatrician, but there is local flexibility for
the role to be undertaken by a suitably
competent qualified and experienced nurse
or other health professional (in which case
the role would be the Designated Clinical
Officer). The person in this role should have
appropriate expertise and links with other
professionals to enable them to exercise it
in relation to children and young adults with
EHC plans from the age of 0 to 25 in a wide
range of educational institutions. Each local
area needs to decide whether to appoint a
DMO, a DCO or both, and work out how the
different roles will align most effectively
The DMO is not expected to provide all the
medical reports for individual children,
which are provided by their regular
paediatrician.
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Appendix 3: The Review Team
Paediatric Reviewers
Dr Jonathan Cardwell FRCPH is Business Unit Director of an integrated child health service
including acute, community and child and adolescent mental health services in the North East of
England. He works as a consultant in Community Paediatrics, across urban and rural
Northumberland. His area of clinical special interest is in neurodisability and in particular complex
physical disability. He is a clinical assessor in Community Paediatrics for NCAS and has been in
the involved in the performance assessment and performance management of paediatric medical
staff. He is currently involved in the reconfiguration of acute paediatric services North of Tyne and
has led the successful integration of two community paediatric services in Northumberland and
North Tyneside.

Dr Vinodhini Clarke FRCPCH trained in Vellore, India and has been a consultant paediatrician
in Warwick for seventeen years and Clinical Director from 2011 -2017. The service is a combined
acute and community paediatric team and Dr Clarke conducts a weekly epilepsy clinic as well as
general paediatric work and is the Named Doctor for safeguarding. In her role as Clinical lead Dr
Clarke had experience in managing investigations and leading the paediatric team and is an NCAS
investigator, trained appraiser and a peer reviewer for the West Midlands Quality Review Service
and was RCPCH Tutor for six years. In her safeguarding role, Dr Clarke has conducted several
audits of key topics including communication with social care, injuries in young children and
standards of documentation with demonstrable changes to service provision as a result. Previous
work within the child development centre included strengthening of MDT meetings and substantial
audit and clinical governance activity towards ensuring the service was efficient and met the needs
of young people and families.

Therapy Reviewer
Helen Waymouth is Head of Child Health Service at East Kent Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.
The Service consists of acute, community and neonatal services. She trained as a Speech and
Language Therapist and has 30 years' experience of working within the NHS. She completed a
Masters in NHS Leadership in 2016 and has extensive experience of managing Community
Therapy Services. She led the integration of therapy services in East Kent and has worked closely
with NHS and Local Authority Commissioners to develop services.
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Management Support
Jenni Illman joined the Invited Reviews team as Operational Lead in 2015, having previously
undertaken examination management roles at the Royal College of Physicians and the Worshipful
Society of Apothecaries. Jenni has an academic background in psychology and counselling plus
extensive experience in project management, working with medical professionals to ensure
assessments were delivered within agreed timescales and budget. In a previous policy officer
role, she supported clinicians through development of evidence-based policy, and ensured that
examinations remained relevant and responsive to the needs of UK medical training. Since joining
the review team Jenni has specialised in supporting community paediatric reviews alongside other
work and is also managing an evaluation of the UK’s only Vanguard dedicated to women and
children’s services.
Jenni has a strong background in stakeholder management, consultation and patient
engagement. Working with the RCPCH’s network of patient, parent and carer volunteers she
helped set up the College’s voices platform, RCPCH & Us. Jenni also managed the development
of the 2015 RCPCH clinical guideline ‘the management of children and young people with an acute
decrease in conscious level’ including wide scale stakeholder consultation.
In her spare time Jenni has volunteered for both SANE and Brook where she provided signposting,
emotional support and information to children, young people and their families on a variety of
health-related topics.

QA reviewers
Dr Zoë Dunhill MBE, DCH, Hon FRCPCH, FRCPE, MBA was a Consultant Paediatrician in
Lothian until 2008 with a special interest in neurodisability; an Honorary Senior Lecturer at the
University of Edinburgh and Director of the School of Community Paediatrics. She remains on the
GMC register of specialist paediatricians. She was Clinical Director of the Royal Hospital for Sick
Children Edinburgh and its associated Community Child Health Service for 8 years until her
retirement. Previously she was Clinical Director of Child Health and CAMHS. She works now as an
independent child health consultant focussing on child health services redesign and early years
issues and being a "critical friend" to the NHS in Scotland and is currently working with a large
health board to review their community children’s services. Zoe is a Director of Action for Sick
Children Scotland which campaigns for the rights of children in the healthcare setting in Scotland,
a non- executive board member of Healthcare Improvement Scotland and a Governor of the Dean
and Cauvin Trust. Over the past four years she has acted as a specialist advisor for the CQC in
England for inspections of Children and Young People’s Services.
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Dr Yvonne Parks MB ChB (Hons), MD, MRCP, FRPCH qualified and trained in the West
Midlands and Canterbury and has worked as a consultant community paediatrician in East Kent
since 1992. She has been Clinical Director for Community Paediatrics, Acute Paediatrics, CAMHS
and School Nursing in two organisations, a Community Trust and a Hospital Trust, holding these
roles for a total of 20 years. Yvonne has successfully recruited staff, appraised consultant
colleagues, junior medical staff and managers, managed difficult staff groups and individual staff,
and has experience of investigating complaints and clinical incidents. She has been a Named
Doctor for Safeguarding and worked in a SARC.
Yvonne managed the transfer of services between Trusts and the development of new services
including multidisciplinary teams. She has experience of developing new premises which were
recognised as an example of excellence in combining Acute and Community services.
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Appendix 4: Abbreviations
AAC

Advisory Appointments Committees

ADHD

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

ADOS

Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule

APNP

Advanced Paediatric Nurse Practitioner

AS

Associate Specialist

ASD

Autism Spectrum Disorders

CAMHS

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service

CCG

Clinical commissioning group

CDC

Child development centre

CLA

Children Looked After

CQC

Care quality commission

CYP

Children and young people

DNA

Did Not Attend

EH

Early Help

EHCP

Education, Health and Care Plan

EPR

Electronic Patient Record

FII

Fabricated and Induced Illness

GP

General practitioner

HCP

Healthcare Professional

IHA

Initial Health Assessments

LA

Local Authority

LD

Learning Disability

MASH

Multiagency Safeguarding Hub

MDA

Multidisciplinary Assessment

MDT

Multidisciplinary Team
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NAI

Non-accidental injury

RCPCH

Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health

RHA

Review Health Assessments

RTT

Referral to Treatment (target)

SENCO

Special Educational Needs Co-ordinator

SEND

Special Educational Needs and Disability

SPA

Supporting Professional Activities

STP

Sustainability and Transformation Partnership

WARPAC

Warrington Parent and Carers (Forum)

WNB

Was Not Brought

WTE

Whole time equivalent
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Appendix 5: Reference documents
The following resources apply to the community paediatric services within Bridgewater Community
Healthcare NHSFT:
Medical Workforce Census (RCPCH January 2019) - The census data provides detailed national
information on staffing grades and service provision in community services, collected by biannual
member survey.
Covering All Bases – Community child health – a paediatric workforce guide (RCPCH/BACCH
2017) provides a comprehensive evidence-based analysis of the paediatric workforce including
duties, benchmarking and service standards.
Job Planning Guidance for community paediatricians (BACCH 2019) is endorsed by the BMA and
provides example job descriptions detailing direct care and supporting activities with pointers for
consideration of local requirements and additional duties.
Safeguarding Children and Young People: Roles and Competences for Health Care Staff (RCN
2019) - provides a competency framework for all groups (ranging from non-clinical staff to experts),
information on education and training and role descriptions for named and designated
professionals.
Peer review in Safeguarding (RCPCH 2012) provides guidance for clinical teams setting out the
purpose, principles, aims, process and pitfalls of conducting peer review which is a core
competency and requirement for all staff working with children
Standards for Outpatients (BACCH 2009) - provides details of structure, process and outcomes for
community health clinics.
Working Together to Safeguard Children (HM Government 2018) - sets out in statutory guidance
the requirements and responsibilities of health partners and individuals within an integrated child
protection and safeguarding service.
Child Protection Companion (RCPCH ongoing) - This online handbook provides guidance on a
large number of child protection issues, ranging from multi-agency working and the recognition of
maltreatment through to medical assessments and court proceedings. It is accessible free to all
RCPCH members and by subscription to others.
Protecting Children and Young People - the responsibilities of all doctors (GMC 2012) - sets out
the individual requirements on doctors including those working in adult services and GPs.
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Appendix 6: Sources of Information
Documents were provided by the Trust relating to the following areas:

•

General – structure, service specifications, organisational charts

•

Activity – activity data, dashboards

•

Governance - minutes, complaints, incidents, patient feedback, policies and protocols

•

Management – strategy and business planning papers, external reviews

•

Workforce –individual job plans, staffing establishment and vacancies, capacity and demand
analyses

The following groups participated in the review:

•

Community paediatricians – consultant and SAS doctors

•

Specialist nursing and allied health professionals – clinical and managerial

•

Safeguarding team – nurses, doctors and named professionals

•

Administrative and secretarial staff

•

CAMHS – management and clinical staff

•

Commissioners – operational staff and designated professionals

•

Education professionals

•

Governance and risk professionals

•

Trust management – operational and clinical
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8
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Royal College of Paediatricians Action Plan
No

Recommendation

Aim

Key Actions

Evidence

Lead Officer

Comments

Define and recruit to a
Board level children’s
lead who will champion
with locality leads the
needs of children and
the services for them.

To have effective
representation &
leadership for children’s
services on the Board.

 Agree which Board
member will be the
lead for children’s
services

Evidence that the lead
role has been assigned.

Chief Nurse

Nov 2019 - BCHFT Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) is the
lead & chairs Children’s
Services transformation board.

Review and redefine the
Trust-wide vision for
children and the role
each practitioner plays
in delivering it.

To have a clear welldefined Trust-wide
vision for children’s
services.

Leadership and vision
1

2

August 2020 – Chief Nurse/
Deputy CEO has now taken on
the lead role.

To define what services
are best provided at
locality level & which
should be provided on a
trust-wide basis.

4

ToR

 Set up children’s
service
transformation
strategy meetings
 Develop board
strategic vision for
the future of
children’s services
for Bridgewater
 Present vision to the
Board
 Share children’s
vision with other
Trust staff and
externally with
partners and CCG

Minutes of meetings

Chief Exec

Vision document

Chief Nurse

Board minutes
Minutes of meetings

Inaugural meeting held on
14.11.19 chaired by Trust
(CEO).
Further meetings held Dec
2019-Jan 2020.
August 2020 – work was
delayed due to Covid-19
pandemic but now resuming.
October 2020 - Alex Robertson
leading work to develop insight
into the delivery of children’s
services within Bridgewater.
Met with various stakeholders &
in the process of writing a
report.

Status

January 2021 – part of a trust
wide piece of work. Project
Manager, Alex Robertson has
undertaken a review & actions
will be taken forward but not
immediately. Remains at
amber.
March 2021 – AH to check with
Lynne Carter re timescale for
the trust-wide work.
3

Use an away day or
series of facilitated
meetings to review and
address communication
and engagement
concerns between
patient facing staff and
their management.

To have good working
relationships between
patient-facing staff and
their managers to
enable issues to be
addressed in a timely,
collaborative and
effective manner.

 Clarify roles and
responsibilities in
relation to
community
paediatrics
management team
and senior managers
 Develop regular
team meetings

Strategy document
Timetable / agendas for
meetings/ away days
Notes / minutes from
away day / meetings
Warrington Doctors
meeting agenda
template
Paediatricians awayday
minutes

Medical
Director
Clinical
Directors for
Community
Paediatrics
(Warrington,
Halton & St
Helens)

12.08.19: meeting with Borough
Directors, clinical managers and
Paediatricians to explore
RCPCH report.
Action plan developed
benchmarked against report
recommendations.
Evidence
V1 action plan
Sept 2020 – regular team
meetings are taking place in
Halton & are minuted.
Nov 2020 – Paediatricians
Awayday has taken place.
Standing item added to
Warrington doctors monthly
meeting – ‘management
session’ – to include update on

5

current waiting lists.
Session to be arranged at next
quarterly Bridgewater doctors
meeting for clinical managers to
have a slot to ‘Clarify roles and
responsibilities in relation to
community paediatrics
management team and senior
managers’ - new roles post
restructure will have been
identified. Date 17/2/21. Halton
to host and arrange.
January 2021 - A number of
team meetings and an away day
have taken place. At next joint
meeting (17.2.21) a
conversation will be had
regarding engagement and
supporting each other.
Warrington team have monthly
meetings.
March 2021 – Further joint
meeting held 17.2.21. Medical
staff have agreed that previous
concerns have been addressed.
There are regular meetings
between clinicians & clinical
managers, & clear lines of
communication.
4

Use the C&M
Collaborative
Commissioning Forum

6

 ?This refers to
Halton & Warrington

 Development of
Children’s services

Development plan

Chief Exec

(See action No 2)

(CCF) to raise the
profile of Bridgewater’s
community paediatrics
work and seek a vision
and plan for children’s
health commissioning
across the catchment of
the Trust.

Commissioning
Forum

plan ( see action No
2)
 Share Children’s
services plan with
CCF

Minutes of meeting

Chief Nurse &
Operating
Officer

17.01.20 Deputy Chief Nurse &
Director of Transformation &
Strategy attended CCF to
present update on Trust
services
RCPCH action plan presented
at Clinical Commissioning
Group Quality meeting (CQPG)
Trust-wide vision is covered
under point 2.

Joint Working
5

Develop joint learning
opportunities and
greater professional
links between the
community
paediatricians in the
Trust, initially focused
on educational and peer
review activities

7

To develop regular
meetings between the
community
paediatricians across
the Trust to facilitate
professional
development, peer
support & delivery of
high standards of care.

 Develop a quarterly
learning &
development
meeting for
Community
paediatrician teams
 Review the current
term of references of
learning session
 Draft Terms of
reference for joint
learning meetings
ones for quarterly
proposed joint
meetings

Meeting notes

 Organise a
Community
Paediatrics
workshop in order to
engage senior
medical staff in the

Meeting notes

Schedule for quarterly
learning plans
Updated terms of
reference for quarterly
joint meeting
Workshop agenda
Notes from training
sessions

Terms of Reference

Medical
Director &
Borough
Directors &
Borough
Directors of
Nursing
Clinical
Directors for
Community
Paediatrics
(Warrington,
Halton )

Medical
Director &
Borough
Directors

See section 2 and 3
13.11.19: Facilitated education
session with Dr Tebay
Designated Doctor for Halton
CCG delivered to Halton and
Warrington Pediatricians.
Quarterly joint professional
development meetings for
Halton and Warrington
paediatricians commenced Jan
2020 & are ongoing.

Initial meeting held 3.2.20.
Regular Community Paediatrics
Group meetings held FebAugust 2020 & to continue

change programme.

monthly

 Liaise with WHH
Paediatricians in
regard to BCH
doctors participating
in the monthly
Safeguarding Peer
Review meetings

Medical
Director

BCH doctors now attending joint
Peer Review meetings from May
2020

Borough
Directors

Warrington paediatric demand
and capacity review completed
using RCPCH tool.

Workload & Capacity
6

Detailed analysis of
capacity and demand
alongside pathway
modelling is needed to
calculate the clinical
resource required to
manage the different
clinical and statutory
functions.

To ensure that there is
appropriate workforce,
in terms of numbers &
skill mix, to deliver all
the required clinical &
statutory functions.

 Undertake a demand
and capacity review
for community
paediatrician
services across all
locations.
 Review current
demand and
capacity tools &
agree the tool to be
utilised for the
exercise (RCP tool &
Trust tool)
 Develop Roll out
plan for demand &
capacity work across
Halton.

Demands & Capacity
Review Paper

Warrington Demand &
Capacity Plan

Nov 2020 - Capacity and
demand work completed in
Warrington and proposition
given to commissioners which
has been accepted. Business
case in the planning.
Jan 2021 - ES/JK have met to
discuss using the same model in
Halton. JK obtaining numbers.
Raw data should be available
end of Jan. JK is making sure
all data involves West Cheshire
to show that we deliver a service
to West Cheshire as well as
Halton.
March 2021 – JK has the data
now to share with ES/MC.

8

7

The whole team of
clinicians and managers
should convene to
conduct a process of
team job planning

To ensure that job plans
facilitate the delivery of
service objectives & that
clinicians have a fair and
reasonable workload.

 Following Demand &
Capacity work
undertake job
planning exercise

Anonymised team job
plan – job plan G

Borough
Directors
& Clinical
Director for
Community
Paediatrics

Nov 2020 - Team job planning
completed for Warrington – all
Drs in agreement (except one in
final consultation)
Team job planning will
commence in Halton once
template agreed in Warrington
Jan 2021 – ES has started
discussions with the 3 Halton
consultants in regard to their job
plans.
March 2021 - job plan review is
progressing & several doctors
have agreed their revised job
plans now. Aiming for revised
job plans to be in place for all
Drs by end March 2021. JK/GF
are inputting into job planning as
per trust Job Planning Policy.
Capacity & demand work should
help with managing job plans
going forward, & skill mix in the
service has increased over the
past 6 months. JK has shared
discharge criteria document with
the Drs.

Prescribing
8

Urgent review of the
shared care and repeat

9

To ensure safe,
effective, efficient &

 Paper
to
be
developed to identify

Paper

Halton & St
Helens

Escalated to CCG who
acknowledged that BCHFT had

prescribing of
medication (including
controlled medication) is
needed to mitigate risk
and improve efficiency,
safety and family
experience

patient/ family-centred
processes are in place
for the repeat
prescribing of
medications.

issues
regarding
having no shared
care arrangements
with
benefits
analysis
 Arrange engagement
meeting with CCG
and primary care
regarding
shared
care arrangements

Minutes of engagement
meeting
Shared care
arrangements
Evidence
CQPG 28.11.19 p8 of
pack – escalation of
issues.

Borough
Directors of
Nursing and
Operations

completed all actions to manage
prescribing issues, and that
further actions required GP
engagement and agreement.
Halton Team moved to 3
monthly prescribing during
Covid but CCG have requested
to revert to monthly now.
Bridgewater unable to progress
further – needs CCG action,
which has been confirmed via
CQPG.
Jan 2021 – no risks have been
identified with the current
processes.
March 2021 – ES is meeting
with Meds Management re a
new medication which GPs can
prescribe. An ADHD Shared
Care protocol for adults is being
developed. The CCG are aware
that BCH are keen to contribute
to the development of a
Paediatric Shared Care
protocol, but work isn’t going to
start on this until the adult
protocol is complete.

Staffing & Workforce
Development

10

9

A recruitment
programme should be
developed with support
from HR and OD, with
the full engagement of
the paediatricians. It
should include
exploration of
opportunities to link with
specialist children’s
services in the region
e.g. Alder Hey.

To have full complement
of medical staff in place.

 Undertake workforce
mapping
 Identify medical roles
which are unfilled or
occupied by locums
 Consider how best to
attract consultant
community
paediatricians to
work for the trust .

RCPCH approval for
Halton Consultant
Community
Paediatrician post.
Communication with
paediatric training lead
and deanery regarding
reintroduction higher
specialist community
paediatric training post
Communication
between clinical and
medical director re
CESR route for existing
/ new staff

Borough
Directors
& Clinical
Director for
Community
Paediatrics

Aug 2020:
All current Community
Paediatric medical posts filled
(includes one long-term locum in
the Halton team).
Job description approved by
RCPCH for substantive Halton
Consultant Community
Paediatrician post
Nov 2020:
Halton consultant post advert
revised and clinical lead roles
(with allocated time) within
consultant job plans.
Ways to attract staff to
Bridgewater explored.
Jan 2021:
Interviews taking place for
Halton consultant post shortly.
Job description for Warrington
consultant post has been sent to
the RCPCH for review. Joint
posts with Alder Hey might
discourage some candidates
from applying so will only
explore this if unable to recruit to
BCH posts.
March 2021:
Appointed to Halton consultant
post, awaiting start date.
Warrington consultant post to be
advertised shortly.
ES has spoken with the Head of
School & Training Programme
Director at HEENW about

11

whether it is possible to have a
specialist paediatric registrar
again, or alternatively another
core trainee. This is dependent
on a training number becoming
available from another trust, as
there is no potential to create
additional training numbers at
present.

10

Environment &
Clinical Culture
Consider development
of Trust wide paediatric
clinical leadership roles
with time and capacity
to support the
governance and
development of local
clinical pathways,
networks, and clinicians

To have effective
medical leadership in
place to enable
development of
individuals, processes
and pathways deliver
outstanding services

 Agree optimum
model of medical
leadership for
Community
Paediatrics services
 Recruit to role
 Agree clear
objectives for
postholder
 Evaluate
effectiveness/
progress

Job description for
Clinical Director role.

Statutory roles to be
delivered effectively by
individual(s) with the
appropriate training,
support and resources,
including time in job
plan.

 Ensure there is
effective medical
leadership in place
to determine the
optimum model for
provision of statutory
roles.
 Consider pros and
cons of cross-locality
roles.
 Implement &

Notes from meetings

Evidence of recruitment
to post.

Medical
Director &
Borough
Directors

Existing Clinical Director for
Warrington Community
Paediatrics service now
appointed as Clinical Director for
Halton as well, took up post
Sept 2020.

Medical
Director &
Borough
Directors

See actions 2,9

Statutory Roles
11

Consider consolidating
statutory roles across
locality/CCG
boundaries.
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Warrington – all statutory roles
undertaken in borough. Named
Doctor, Clinical Director,
Designated Doctor in post
Halton: Designated Doctor in
post, Interim Named Doctor in
post
Nov 2020:

evaluate preferred
model

Named doctors for CIC for
Warrington & Halton have met
to arrange deputisation for
operational aspects of role (not
specific clinical cover)
Interim Named Doctor for
safeguarding for Halton has left.
When new appointee is in place,
the same cover arrangements
will be made with the Named
Doctor for Warrington)
Clinical Director has contacted
the Head of Leadership & OD to
request if she can provide
bespoke ‘leading at the speed of
trust’ training for community
paediatricians and potentially
also the specialist nurses and
team leads.
Jan 2021:
Named Drs for CIC will meet
again in Feb.
March 2021:
Statutory roles will continue to
be separate for Halton &
Warrington but postholders will
work collaboratively where
appropriate.

Safeguarding
12

Urgent work is required
to streamline the
medical child protection
service to focus on the
safety of the child,

13



 Development of plan
for management of
child protection
medicals
 Present to Board of

Child protection medical
plan
Minutes of board &
commissioner meetings

Halton
Borough
Director of
Operations/
Medical

See actions 2, 9.
Warrington – all statutory
medical roles filled. Clinical
Director in post.

consistent processes,
governance and
learning.

director’s for
approval
 Liaise with
commissioners
regarding new
arrangements
 Enact plan

Director/ Chief
Operating
Officer

Halton: Designated Doctor in
post, Interim Named Doctor in
post
Warrington Child protection
medicals undertaken within the
service
Halton Child Protection Medicals
being undertaken by WHHFT
until 31.8.20 and by Alder Hey
from 1.9.20 (interim
arrangement for 3 months until
long-term model agreed) –
arrangements agreed with
commissioners
Safeguarding Team Assurance
Group (STAG) meetings chaired
by Director of Safeguarding,
provides Governance assurance
to committee structures within
the Trust; oversight of
safeguarding performance
indicators and incidents.
Nov 2020:
Alder Hey have agreed to
continue providing Halton
CPMs; SLA being drawn up
Jan 2021:
SLA now in place.
Will be discussed at next CQPG
meeting re removal of
performance notice.
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Infrastructure
13

Review all clinic sites
used and ensure
minimum standards are
met in environment,
administrative and clinic
support. This may
require some
rationalisation of sites
used, depending on
patient access
assessment.

To ensure that clinical
services are delivered in
suitable premises.

Both services have EPR in
place which enables effective
communication.
Warrrington facilities are fit for
purpose.
Jan 2021:
There has been a challenge in
Runcorn around sufficient
access to clinic space, though
with more remote working this
isn’t an issue at present.
Current facilities at Woodivew &
St Pauls Health Centre are fit for
purpose. It has been raised with
Sarah Quin re a new initiative at
the shopping centre whether it
may be possible to lease some
clinical space.

WARRINGTON
No

Recommendation

Aim

Key Actions

Evidence

Lead Officer

Comments

To ensure robust, visible
and effective
Community Pediatrician
leadership across the

Paediatrician
attendance and
contribution to strategic
and operational

Attendance list and
minutes of

Clinical
Director /
Clinical

Clinical Lead has attended
RCPCH clinical leadership
modules – evidence

Leadership
W1

There should be a
recognition of the value
of strong community
paediatric leadership
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-

Children’s

Status

and wider team
involvement in service
development

Children Specialist
services including the
integrated CDC Team.

meetings including
children’s services
senior leads meetings
Clinical Manager
attendance and
participation at CMO
meetings

-

-

-

Transformation
Board
Neuro
development
steering group
Children’s services
senior leads
meeting (W1a)
CMO meetings
(W1b)

To develop TOR for all
meetings

Documented TOR

1:1 meetings between
Medical Director and
Clinical Manager,
frequency to be agreed

1:1 meeting notes (W1c)

Clinical
Director /
Clinical
Manager

To arrange a facilitated
service development
session with OD team

OD session agenda
(W1d) / attendee list
19/2/20

Clinical
Director /
Clinical
Manager

OD session outcome
document (W1dD)
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Manager

Develop a clinical
leadership development
program

Documented plan

To ensure leadership

100% appraisal

Attendance at
leadership development
sessions / training

Clinical
Director /
Clinical
Manager

Nov 2020:
Clinical Director has contacted
the Head of Leadership & OD to
request if she can provide
bespoke ‘leading at the speed of
trust’ training for community
paediatricians and potentially
also the specialist nurses and
team leads.

March 2021 – Clinical Leadership
presentation took place 17.2.21

development included
within appraisal

compliance

Team to complete
training needs analysis
(TNA)

TNA (W2f tbc) 31.1.20
completed

Clinical
Director /
Clinical
Manager

Pediatricians to review
Royal College Action
Plan and agree SMART
actions.

Team Away day Agenda
27/11/19 (W2a)

Clinical
Director

Pediatricians to identify
and make
recommendations
regarding support
required to undertake
actions agreed

Agenda of the CMO
meeting (W2B)10/6/20

Production and review
of monthly report to
update Clinical Manager
and Clinical Lead on
initial/review times

Monthly reports tbc

Medical / workforce
W2

W3

The service must work
to identify and then
provide support for the
clinical teams to
undertake the work
outlined in this report,
this might include time,
resources ( including
admin support) staffing
to backfill ( if necessary)
and training

Clinical teams complete
all actions as described
within the RCPCH
action plan

The service should
review clinic templates
to ensure the needs of
new patients (including
the need to meet the
18week RTT) is
balanced against the
need for timely review
appointments

Children and families
are seen in a timely
manner

To actively review and
manage caseload waits
as standing agenda item
on senior leads meeting
( including community

Team away day minutes

Weekly waits report tbc

Senior leads meeting
agenda / minutes tbc

Clinical Manager 11.6.20 update-Access to
/ Performance
information via Qlik Sense.
team
Nov 2020:
Clinical Manager working with
admin on this
Jan 2021:
Ongoing – progression delayed
due to Covid pandemic
March 2021:
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GF will update re waiting list at
monthly team meetings.

pediatricians)

Agree escalation points
to Senior manager

Admin process SOP

To review Admin
process and
appointment priorities
W4

W5

W6

To develop a standard
pro-forma to determine
whether a child requires
regular medical review
with a community
paediatrician

Develop discharge
criteria for the service

Healthcare
Professionals (HCPs)
should familiarise
themselves with local
support services. They
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The child receives
medical review in
accordance with best
practice

Agreed discharge
criteria through CMO
meeting

Children and families to
be informed of the
accurate timeframes
associated with the
clinical care pathway

Clinical
Update: SOP to be completed by
manager /
the end of October 2020
Admin Manager

Develop and embed
process and proforma
(criteria tool)

Proforma (Criteria tool)
(W4a) date tbc

Clinical Director

Completed

To undertake audit of
compliance with
proforma (criteria tool)

Audit and doctors
Clinical Manager Nov 2020:
meeting minutes
/ Clinical Director Audit completed with actions and
October and October(2))
discussed at doctors meeting

To develop standardised
service discharge
criteria

Proforma (criteria tool)
(W4a)

Clinical
Director

Audit as above

Audit and doctors
meeting minutes
October and October(2))

Clinical
Nov 2020:
Manager /
Audit completed with actions and
Clinical Director discussed at doctors meeting

To ensure Local Offer
information on the BW
Hub and within CDC
and other service
delivery venues

Blank Doctors Meeting
agenda

Clinical
Manager /
Team Leads

Complete

Nov 2020:
Standing managerial slot on
Doctors Meeting agenda – will
include update on waiting list
times so clinicians are sighted on

this for discussion with parents

must also be realistic
with patients about the
likely timeframe for
review / follow up and
advise them on how to
access support between
appointments and / or
after diagnosis.

To ensure Local offer
details within
appointment
letter/welcome pack

Copy of clinic letter, with
local offer link (W6c)

Clinical Manager will ensure local
offer information on appointment /
clinic letters
Local offer information to be
included on feedback review
templates

To develop quarterly
service Newsletter
To develop Face book /
social media presence

Jan 2021:
Local info now being provided on
appointment/ clinic letters.
Clinical
Manager /
Team Leaders

Children and families to
have easy and timely
access to information,
advice and support as
required

To develop Key
worker/link worker

For all practitioners to
be aware of the Local
Offer

Team leader to email
information regarding
Warrington Local Offer
to all team members

Email confirming
cascade ( W6b)

For staff to receive
customer service
training

Doctors meeting agenda
July

Specialist Doctor to
attend Continence
Service Team meeting
on a quarterly basis

Continence Team
Meeting Minutes tbc

Specialist Doctor to
provide feedback / an
update at CMO meeting

CMO meeting Minutes
tbc

Clinical
Manager /
Team Leaders

Senior leads meeting
minutes tbc ( W6d)

Jan 2021:
Local info now being provided on
appointment/ clinic letters.

Nov 2020:
Customer training delivered to
Warrington community
paediatricians

Nursing
W7

Consider moving the
bowel and continence
nursing service into the
paediatric division to
improve information
sharing and raise
awareness of the team
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To improve knowledge
and skills across the
CDC team workforce

Clinical
Manager/
Specialist
Doctor / Team
Leader
Continence
Service

Interdependencies are such that
it was felt the paediatric bladder
and bowel service remains with
the adult service, therefore other
methods of improving information
sharing addressed.

on a quarterly basis
Clinical
Manager/
Specialist
Doctor / Team
Leader
Continence
Service

Jan 2021:
Annual training plan now in place

List of roles (W8a) tbc

Clinical
Director

Complete. No vacancies in
statutory roles.

Robust and effective
MDT allocation
meetings with
appropriate clinical
representation

MDT agenda tbc
MDT minutes / action
log tbc

Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director

MDT TOR to be
developed

TOR tbc

Development of
neurodevelopment
pathway Co-ordinator
post (new post)

Job Description (W9a)

Recruitment to

VAF / Advert / ESR new

To agree annual training
program to include,
Continence Team
Leader to attend
Children’s Services
Senior Leads Meeting
quarterly and participate
in appropriate education
meetings

Training plan tbc
Training log tbc

Clear and transparent
lines of accountability.

Clinical Lead to clarify
names of individuals
who hold statutory roles
within Warrington and
provide a list of these
and any vacancies to
the Clinical Manager

To ensure the delivery
of high quality, safe and
responsive services that
meet the needs of the
children and families

Senior Leads meeting
Minutes (W7a)

Statutory roles
W8

W9

The trust must, as a
matter priority, clarify the
responsibilities of all
statutory roles and
ensure these are filled.

Referrals and care
pathways
Ensure there is strong
clinical, nursing and
therapeutic leadership
within the MDT to drive
development of
pathways, ensuring they
meet the needs of all
children being seen by
the service
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Clinical
Manager

Nov 2020:
Coordinator role JD in progress –
clinical manager. Once in place
the actions in W9 will be part of
the coordinator role.

neurodevelopment
pathway coordinator role

starter form tbc

To develop internal
Neuro developmental
Pathway task and finish
group

TOR tbc
Agenda / minutes tbc

To ensure senior lead
attendance and
contribution to multi
agency
neurodevelopment
steering group
To develop process for
auditing of records to
focus on the
effectiveness of MDT
tbc ( child journey /
service responsiveness)
W10 Work with
commissioners to close
the gap in services (1618 year olds)

To ensure a seamless
and equitable offer to all
children and young
people 0-19

Repeat demand and
capacity modelling
based on the proposed
model
Modelling of 16-18 year
care pathway with
partners and
commissioners
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First meeting minutes
20/1/20 (W9a)

March 2021:
VAF now signed off & recruitment
in progress.
Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director

T&F Project Plan (W9b)
Minutes of meetings tbc

Audit process / tool /
findings and action plan
tbc

Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director

Jan 2021:
To be progressed once
Coordinator role in place

Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director

Nov 2020:
In progress – recent meeting with
commissioners re workforce
resource issues that once
addressed (employment of
psychologists) the gap 16-18
could be resourced
Jan 2021:
GF spoke with commissioners
and service specs are being
reviewed for sign off then internal
discussions can take place.
Expectation for additional funding
from CCG for services to 16-18
year olds.

W11 Introduce service wide
meetings (including all
HCPs, Operational and
managerial staff) to
focus on service
development,
governance and
education etc

To create whole service
vision with agreed aims
and objectives and
owned by all members
of the service tbc

To establish program of
twice yearly
professionals meetings
to review and discuss
service wide
performance and quality
indicators

Minutes/ slides from
service-wide meeting

To ensure all staff have
the required level of
knowledge, skill and
competency for role
within multi-disciplinary
service

To develop quarterly
service wide learning
and education meetings
to disseminate
knowledge and best
practice

Schedule / agenda
(W10a) tbc / minutes
tbc

Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director

Jan 2021:
Meeting has taken place.

Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director

Presentation 30/1/20
(W10b)
Feedback from
attendees tbc

Activity data
W12 Ensure the community
paediatricians have
been involved in the
design and
implementation of the
EPR to ensure it is fit for
purpose

All clinicians are
involved in the
development of an
effective and efficient
electronic patient record

Development of
implementation group
Project plan to be
developed in partnership
with clinicians
Community
Paediatricians to lead on
EPR template design
Updates at senior
Leads meetings / CMO
meetings
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Nov 2020:
Clinical manager arranged a
service wide meeting

Project Plan (W11a)

Clinical
Manager/
Clinical
Director

.

Patient and family
engagement
W13 The Community
Paediatric service
should develop an
engagement strategy to
ensure families and the
public are central to the
ongoing development
and delivery of services
and that the voice of the
child is always heard

To ensure the views/
opinions and
experiences of children
and their families are
reflected in all service
improvement initiates

To ensure the views of
the child are captured
and considered at all
contacts
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Task and finish group to
develop an approach to
meet the requirements
within the Trusts
Engagement Strategy

TOR / agenda / minutes
/ action log tbc

Involvement of parent
groups to develop an
action plan to meet the
requirements of the
strategy

Action plan

VOC training to be
delivered to all staff

Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director

Appointment letter supplied by
Halton re the child’s attendance –
for further discussion with
Warrington team – listed for Drs
meeting

Feedback from parents
groups tbc

Training log tbc
Copy of lesson plan tbc

To ensure EPR
templates facilitate the
recoding of the “voice of
the child”

EPR Template (W12b)

To ensure children’s
specialist services
contribute trusts record
keeping audit task and
finish group

Minutes of meeting/
attendance log

Finding of record
keeping audit tbc

Nov 2020:
Info re voice of the child
http://nww.bridgewater.nhs.uk/cor
porate/voice-of-thechild/Pages/default.aspx was
distributed to the Warrington
team

Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director
Clinical
Manager /
Clinical
Director

Jan 2021:
Trust Engagement Strategy is
progressing. GF has linked with
Comms re an engagement plan
for the Warrington Specialist
Children’s Services. Good
practice is being shared across
both boroughs.
.

Jan 2021:
Not up and running with new
templates as yet.
Voice of the Child meetings have
been paused due to the Covid
pandemic.

HALTON
No

Recommendation

Aim

Key Actions

Evidence

Lead Officer

Comments / Notes from
meeting

To have a clear
medical structure that
supports the service.

 Appointment of a
clinical director
(CD)
 Identify leadership
training needs
within staff
appraisal
 Engage with BW
leadership
opportunities/
training

Role description /
RCPCH clinical
leadership modules
completed by clinical
lead

Medical
Director (MD)

Clinical Director appointed &
commenced Sept 2020

b) Hold monthly
Management
meetings from
January 2020

Minutes

CD/ Clinical
Manager
(CM)

B-monthly meetings held
during 2018-19 and moved to
monthly meetings from
January 2020.

Feedback report

Helen
Hollett/Clinic
al Manager

Child Protection Listening
Event completed and learning
shared within pediatrics during
Q4 2018-19.

Leadership and
vision
H1

Medical staff have the
skills and resources to
be clinical leaders
within the Community
Paediatric Service.

c) To arrange a
Learning &
Development
facilitated session
with the
community teams
with a focus on
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Service TNA submitted. CPM
competency matrix developed
& completed by each doctor
July 2020

PDR Objectives and
service TNA

Jan 2021 - Clinical leadership
training taking place soon.

Presentation from
leadership training

Presentation from
leadership training

March 2021 – Clinical
leadership training took place
17.2.21

Support from Professional
Development team agreed.

Date
Completed

Nov 2020:
Training date in process of
being arranged

improving team
working &
outcomes

March 2021:
Training undertaken 17.2.21
d) Develop an
updated service
improvement plan

Updated action plan

Clinical
Director/Clini
cal manager

Woodview Action Plan
completed October 2019. The
Royal College local action plan
was subsequently developed
for Halton Paediatric Service.



Role description /
objectives

Medical
Director

CM escalated concerns to
Medical Director as no
progress in identifying Named
Doctor; September 2019.

Statuary Functions
& Roles
H2

The Paediatric
Service is able to
sustain the medical
input into CLA and a
Named Doctor role is
clear and available
with oversight by the
Designated Doctor.

To fulfil the service
statutory
responsibilities.



Agree a Named
Doctor for
Safeguarding job
description
detailing roles and
responsibilities
Agree Service
objectives for CLA
lead role

Update Feb 2020
New Medical Director and
Responsible Officer in post
November 2019.
Named Doctor job description
has been submitted to the
Royal College of
Paediatricians; needed
amending and re-submitting.
Locum is currently providing
capacity within Paediatric
Service.
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Update: 12/06/20
Team job planning meeting
arranged in March 2020 –
postponed due to joint
Paediatric meeting.
Named Doctor JD resubmitted to the Royal College
and waiting approval prior to
recruitment. VAF approved.
Jan 2021 – Interviews this
week for Named Dr post
March 2021 – Post appointed
to, start date awaited.


Learning from CLA
shared at peer
review meetings

Case studies/ peer
review summary
/annual CLA audit

Clinical Lead

Annual report/presentation
completed by Clinical Lead &
shared at peer meeting.
Next Annual CLA audit due in
July 2020.

H3.1

Referrals and Care
Pathways
The community
Paediatric Service will
have a Single Point of
Access process for
single service and
MDT referrals.

To have an effective
and responsive
referral process.
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Implement a SPOA
and educate
referrers about the
process
Attend regular
SENCo/0-19s and
practice managers
meeting to provide
advice and updates
Referral

Referral form &
visual pathway
Minutes

Website/Woodview
leaflet

Director of
Nursing /
Clinical
Manager/
Case
Coordinator

Completed as part of the
Woodview Action Plan; see
evidence log.
MDT Information Drop-in
Sessions implemented as a
new development from August
2019 onwards.

March 2019

H3.2

Improved multiagency working to
improve MDT
assessment pathway

To have an efficient
and clinically MDT
assessment pathway.

information
updated (leaflet &
website) and SOPA
 Introduce
Woodview Staff
meetings
 Implement
Woodview Staff
meetings
a) Develop a process
of joint triage within
the MDT
b) Hold operational
MDT meetings
c) Agreed and
develop a process
of joint MDT
assessments

Updated MDT SOP
& triage form

Minutes from MDT
Operational Group
meetings
MDT Minutes /
social
communication form
Patient information
leaflet

Clinical
Lead/Case
Coordinator/
Clinical
Manager

a) Joint triage process
developed and now
implemented successfully.
b) Quarterly MDT operational
meetings being held.
c) Principle of joint paediatric
and SLT assessments
agreed but capacity to
implement to be
determined.
Update: 12/06/20
Social communication
information leaflet developed
(awaiting approval).
Currently on hold due to
Covid-19 situation as per the
Business continuity Plan.
March 2021 – Joint triage
takes place; have agreed to
pilot a joint autism assessment
but unlikely to be able to
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implement for another few
months. This is a Quality
Improvement project, rather
than a “must do”.

H3.3

Ensure cross-patch
training for doctors

To have a well-trained
medical workforce.

d) Improve MDT
Family Feedback
report content and
format
a) Arrange regular
joint community
paediatric meetings
to undertake peer
review and share
training
opportunities

Update report
template

b) Designated time
allocated to attend
peer meetings
within the job plan

Updated job plans

Forward plan /
Attendance Register

New report format and content
developed and implemented.
Clinical
Director

Joint peer meeting
commenced in Q3 2019/20
and on-going.
Safeguarding Peer reviews
arranged by Warrington Halton
Hospital Trust and doctors
invited to attend.
SPA time available in current
Job Plans that were completed
during Q4 2018-19.
Team job planning arranged in
March 2020 – postponed due
to joint paediatric meeting.
March 2021 – team job
planning in progress, aiming to
complete by end March 2021.

H3.4

Ensure new medical
staff are provided with
a formal induction

To have an effective
induction process.
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Review & update
the medical local
induction pack
Ensure Trust
induction is
completed for all
new staff

Induction pack
Trust induction
checklist

Clinical
director/Clinic
al Manager

Trust induction policy &
induction programme
available.
Updated Paediatric Induction
booklet updated and shared
for consultation.
Update now completed for all
new starters on 12/06/20.

Administration &
Facilities Support
Review of estates
needs for Community
Paediatric Service in
view of strategic
transformation plans

H4

To have estates that
is able to suit future
service provision.



Evaluate estate
requirements in
conjunction with
Trust strategy for
Children’s Services

Children’s Board
Terms of reference

Clinical
Director /
Clinical
Manager/
Borough
Director

Previously unable to progress
with corporate estates but
requested via Children’s
Transformation Board; see
section C2.
March 2021 – review has
taken place & capacity is
sufficient for current needs.
May need to be reviewed at
some point depending on the
trust’s future strategic plans.





Support
agile
working /Implement
EPR

Further develop the
use of EPR in
Paediatrics

EPR Project Plan
EPR digital dictation
project plan

EPR Project implemented May
2019 and doctors have access
to laptops.
Update 12/06/20:
All doctors now have access to
mobile phones.
Funding approved, Warrington
trialling digital dictation and
Halton project to be initiated in
Sept 2020.
Update: 12/06/20
EPR further developed e.g.
using demographic letter
template / name stamp.
Implemented electronic
transfer of prescriptions from
SystmOne in May 2020.
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Jan 2021 - a demonstration is
taking place this month and a
timescale will be agreed to
implement digital dictation.
March 2021 – EPR is being
used effectively. Timescale for
implementation of digital
dictation not confirmed yet – is
on the project plan for IT.


Ensure admin
resources meet the
needs of the
service

Review of job
descriptions /
demand and
capacity analysis

Governance
H5

Develop & implement
a zero-tolerance
policy for behavior
towards staff

To ensure staff are
safe within the
service.

a) Support the
implementation of a
Trust Wide policy

Trust Policy

Director of
Nursing

Complaints policy approved
September 2018 and local
implementation flowchart
developed.
Update: 16/06/20
In discussion with Head of
Patient Experience decision
that a separate policy not
required. The Trust has an
approved Dignity & Respect in
Work Policy & Procedure that
had a full review in January
2020.
Zero tolerance posters
displayed in reception and
clinical areas.

b) Obtain a borough
wide strategy with
partners regarding
MDT complaints
and appeals
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Joint Partnership
statement

Inaugural meeting July 2019
chaired by deputy Chief Nurse
CCG.

Minutes
Further meeting 12/02/20,

31/03/20

processes
c) Hold quarterly
Partnership
Strategic meetings

d) Provide staff
support via patient
services, debriefing and/or staff
well-being services
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strategic group looking at how
key stakeholders across
health, education and social
care manage complaints. Plan
identified joint actions to
respond to complaints/issues
raised by of parents/ carers.

Staff information /
team brief

MDT complaints monitored
and reported to CQPG in the
Service Patient Experience
report.
Staff well-being Hub
developed as a Trust wide
initiative.

31/03/20

ST HELENS
(St Helens evidence group folder included)
No

Recommendation

Key Actions

Key Outcomes /
Evidence

Lead Officer Date

Comments / Notes
from meeting

Date
Comple
ted

Service no longer
provided by BCHFT

Action
closed

Completed by SALT

Action
closed

Nursing
St
1
5.4
.18

The recruitment of new CLA nurses
should be prioritised, and in the
meantime, there should be sufficient
support put in place for the current
CLA nursing and medical team.

This has been slow due to
transition to another provider, this
has now been determined to be
NWB’s they have agreed to start
the recruitment process, there is
already x 1 nurse in BW and x 2
nurses in NWB these will join
forces on the 1st December and
recruit x 2 WTE more nurses

Therapies
St
2
5.4
.21

Organise an away day for the
service with external facilitator,
potentially involving other members
of the MDT. The team will need to
develop a vision, objectives and
action plan for the service. Going
forward consider utilising a QI
methodology.
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This is part of new leads plan of
action, as team are also going to
new provider NWB on the 1st April

Statutory Functions
St
3

Introduce robust quality assurance
processes for EHCPs involving the
DCO/DMO as appropriate.

5.4

Introduce support and/or training (as

.24

required) to the medical team to

Meeting in October to change the
process of receiving requests for
EHCP to make it more robust.
Presently senior staff do the QA.

S Kennedy

Two training
sessions with
Designated Clinical
officer for Medical
staff Nov / Dec 2019

Action
closed

QA completed by
Clinical Manager to
assure quality of
EHCPs.

ensure reports contain sufficient
detail to support decision making.
Referrals & Care pathways
St

Work to educate referrers on the

4

information required to support a

5.4

referral

Stricter referral criteria pathway
now in place to prevent
unnecessary referrals, joined up
with the Neuro pathway.

.33
Review all clinic sites used and
ensure minimum standards are met
in environment, administrative and
clinic support.

33

admin support – admin review,
capacity and demand has been
completed awaiting results

Training session
completed for
referrers ( multi
agency and parents
represented)
24.10.19

Action
closed

Review completed

Action
closed

St

Introduce regular meetings between

5

Clinical Lead and Operational

5.4

management to address the admin

.43

team issues concerns and agree a

Clinical lead supports daily for
clinical and admin teams

30.11.1
9

Monthly meetings
with team and
clinical manager.
Typing backlog
reduced

Action
closed

As above

Action
closed

No further action
required

Action
closed

way forward.
St

Consider increasing operational

6

management support available to

5.4

Clinical Manager attending local
Team meetings

administrative team(s).

.44
St

Investigate problems with missing

7

post and implement actions to

5.4

resolve them.

.45

34

No missing post since December
2018, all scripts posted with
recorded delivery

Committee Chair’s Report

Name of Committee/Group:
Date of Meeting:
Chair:
Members present/attendees:

Key Agenda Items:
BAF Review

Quality and Safety Committee
15th April 2021
Gail Briers
Gail Briers, Non‐Executive Director and
Committee Chair
Lynne Carter, Chief Nurse/Deputy Chief
Executive
Ted Adams, Acting Medical Director
Sarah Quinn, Chief Operating Officer
Sally Yeoman, Non‐Executive Director
Abdul Siddique, Non‐Executive Director
Sharan Arkwright, Deputy Chief Nurse
Jeanette Hogan, Deputy Chief Nurse
Kristine Brayford West, Director of
Safeguarding Services
Andy Shakeshaft Halton and St Helens
Director of Operations
Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary
Lynda Richardson, Board and Committee
Administrator
Observers
Christine Stankus Governor
BAF
2, 3,
6, 9

RAG

Report to:
Date of next meeting:
Parent Committee:
Quorate (Yes/No):
Key Members not present:

Board of Directors
17th June 2021
Board of Directors
Yes
Aruna Hodgson, Medical Director

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

The Chair informed the Committee that the Trust Board have
instructed all Board Sub Committees review those BAF within
their area of responsibility to ensure all risk and assurances
are appropriate.

Committee assured that BAF reflects quality
and safety risks within the Trust.

Verbal discussion and review of BAF 2, 3 and part of 6
including risk scoring. No changes identified
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Trust secretary to update BAF prevent
controls and assurance.

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Risk Register Summery Report

2,3,6

Summary report presented that reflects discussions and
actions arising from the Risk Management Council meetings
in January, February & March 2021.







IQPR

2,3,6

COVID – 19 report

Exception report from Quality Council

QIA Update (verbal report)

2,3

2,3

Committee assured that the risks scoring
12+ in relation to Quality & Safety are being
managed effectively.

Total number of risks scoring 12 or above= 21
Number of new risks 12+ identified since the last
reporting period = 1
Number of risks 12+ with an overdue review date ‐
When presented to Risk
Management Council = 5
Number of closed risks 12+ = 0
Number of risks 12+ which have been increased /
reduced = 0

Verbal discussion. IQPR to be included on next Committee
meeting agenda
Verbal update provided by the Chief Nurse / Deputy Chief
Executive on those activities specifically impacted by the
pandemic including IPC practices, Vaccination, Workforce.

Committee noted the progress and
information provided.

Summary report following the Quality Council meeting of
29th March 21 highlighted items of note from agenda, no
items for escalation to the Q&S committee identified.

Committee assurance of the work being
undertaken to improve the quality of care
and patient safety within the Trust. Chair
requested workplan for the Council to be
presented at the next Q&S Committee.

Verbal summary provided. The COVID QIA policy was
reviewed in Feb 21 to reflect the command and control
infrastructure within the Trust. Since Jan 21 10 QIAs have
been reviewed by the QIA panel:

The Committee noted the summary.





1 x Oldham
5 x Warrington
4 x Halton

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Of which 4 scored 12, 2 scored 9, 3 scored 6 with one TBC.
Trust Improvement plan

2,3

The following updates were noted in relation to the plan:





Trust Should Do’s: Mandatory training data.
Jtai; Halton Early Years.
OCATs Improvement plan.
Padgate Improvement plan.

The Committee is assured of the oversight
and consistent approach to monitoring
quality improvement plans within the Trust.
The Chair has requested Life QI be added to
the Committee workplan.

Discussions took place regarding the plans in progress for
transition to Life QI as the Trust approach to quality
improvement and methodology.

Update report – Paediatric Exodontia

9

Overview of the waiting list pressures and numbers of
children waiting within both Cheshire and Merseyside and
Greater Manchester.
The report highlighted the challenges within Greater
Manchester that are more pronounced than in Cheshire and
Merseyside due to a combination of factors.

Community paediatrics update report

2,3

Committee provided with progress update regarding
implementation of the recommendations of the RCPCH
report, May 2019. Those actions which have not been met
fully as yet to be incorporated into service quality
improvement plans or the trust strategic plan.

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Although the Committee is assurance that
all potential opportunities to address the
GA and other dental pathway waiting times
is being fully explored across the system
and with Commissioners, it noted that they
have not been successful despite the best
efforts of the service, with minimal impact
on extensive waiting lists, therefore the
Committee has requested that a further
updated report is provided to focus on the
potential patient impact and harm of
extended waiting times.
Committee approved proposal to close
action plan, with outstanding actions to be
monitored within local services. Whilst
acknowledging that the commissioners
have been made aware of system wide
outstanding actions the Committee
recommended commissioners be formally

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

informed as the action plan is closed.

Review of MIAA audits
Quarter three incident report

Serious Incident report

2
2

2

No audit reports presented. Verbal update provided
regarding recent CAS Alert audit findings.

Committee requested future report on
findings and action plan.

The paper provided to the Committee for information with an
overview of incidents in the Trust during the period 1st
October 2020 to 31st December 2021 (Q3), together with a
comparison against incidents that were reported during the
previous quarters.

Report provided for information. The Chair
has requested future such reports
references compliance with internal /
statutory / mandatory compliance as
appropriate for the Committee’s assurance.

The paper provided to the Committee for information as an
overview of the governance process for managing serious
incidents in the Trust, which is in line with the NHS England
Serious Incident Framework.

Report provided for information. The Chair
noted the level of analysis and assurance
the report provided. Consideration to be
given to amalgamating serious incident into
quarterly reports.

The report covered Serious Incidents from the period 1st
October 2020 to 31st December 2020 (Q3).
Reporting of serious incidents to
Committee
Committee governance items

2

Verbal discussion to regarding reporting of child deaths to the
Committee.

Verbal discussion

2,3,6
1: Committee Effectiveness Review 2020/21 – The evaluation
to assess the effectiveness of the Q&S Committee provided
assurance that the meeting is felt to be well run and effective.
2: Committee Business cycle 2021/22 – Approved in principle

Assured

Approved, Chair and Chief Nurse / Deputy
Chief executive to meet and review levels
of reporting at Quality Council and Q&S
Committee.

Risks Escalated – No items for escalation to Board.
Items for noting ‐ Ongoing issues with Paediatric exodontia.
CAS alert audit report.
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust
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Title

Finance Report – April 2021

Sponsoring Director

Nick Gallagher – Executive Director of Finance

Authors

Nick Gallagher – Executive Director of Finance

Presented by

Nick Gallagher – Executive Director of Finance

Exec Summary/Purpose

To brief the Board on:
 Financial position as at Month 1

Previously considered at
Related Trust Objective/
Intentions

Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the Trust is
financially sustainable and contributes to system sustainability.

Which CQC domains are
supported by this report?

Well-led

Which BAF risks are
addressed in this report?

Other risks
highlighted/addressed in
this paper? (e.g., financial,
quality, regulatory, other)
Equality Impact
assessment

BAF 1 - Failure to implement and maintain sound systems of
Corporate Governance.
BAF 2 - Failure to deliver safe and effective patient care.
BAF 4 – Financial sustainability
BAF 7 - Strategy and Organisational sustainability
BAF 9 - Risk to Trust’s objectives due to COVID-19 pandemic
N/A

N/A

,~1:bj
Bridgewater
Community Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust

Explanation of any
acronyms in the report
Next steps
Recommendations

The Board is asked to:
 Note the contents of this report.
 Recognise the risks identified in the report.
 Be assured that the mitigations / controls identified are
appropriate and effective.

Why has the paper been presented to the Board?
For Approval by the Board
To provide assurance to the Board
For the Board’s information / to note

I

,I

I

Title
Author
Date
Purpose
Audience

Bridgewater Board
Finance Report – April – Month 1
Nick Gallagher – Executive Director of Finance
27 May 2021
To brief the Board on:
 Financial position as at Month 1
Board

1.0

Executive Summary

1.1

The purpose of this report is to brief the Board on:




Financial position as at Month 1
CIP plans and delivery
Capital and Cash.

2.0

Financial Position as at Month 1

2.1

The key headlines for month one are shown in the table below:

2.2

The Trust is still awaiting confirmation of the months 1 to 6 (H1) organisational
planning figures from the HCP/ICS. Indicative income figures have been issued but
the system top up funding is subject to change. The Cheshire and Merseyside
system financial gap is also yet to be confirmed, along with local planning guidance
and expectations to bridge the expected deficit. Funding will be based on quarter 3 of
2020/21 and the Trust has prepared draft plans adjusted for expected expenditure
increases in H1. Final planning figures for H1 are expected in May.

2.3

Financial performance in month 1 has been measured against the unadjusted quarter
3 funding expectations and is compared to quarter 4 2020/21 performance in the
table below.

2.4

As at month 1, the Trust was reporting a deficit of £0.3m. This is in line with the initial
funding envelope issued by NHSE/I based on expenditure in quarter 3 2020/21.
Expenditure in month includes recovery and covid related costs in month.

3.0

Cost Improvement Programme (CIP)

3.1

The planning guidance requires all organisations to plan for 0.28% CIP in H1. This
has been reflected in the draft plans and the continuation of savings schemes in
2020/21 are expected to deliver the planned requirement. However, any Cheshire
and Merseyside system gap may require all organisations to contribute additional
savings. This requirement is yet to be confirmed.

4.0

Capital, Loans, Cash and Better Payment Practice Code

4.1

The capital programme for 2021/22 is £2.0m. The planned capital expenditure in
month 1 is £0.18m. There has been a small spend in month 1 of £0.01m.

4.2

In April there was a net cash outflow of £0.8m with a closing cash balance of
£17.09m.

4.3

Total debt as at 30 April is £14.88m excluding bad debt provisions. Overall debt
continues to decrease month on month.

4.4

The table shows the percentage (number and value) of invoices paid within BPPC
terms. This continues to improve year on year due to the continued focus from
budget managers. Additionally, the Trust continues to move to paying suppliers
within 7 days as per the Procurement Notice issued by DHSC.

Mar-21
Apr-21

Target to
be paid
%
95
95

No. of
invoices
%
90.9
95.7

Value of
invoices
%
83.8
76.3

5.0

Use of Resources Rating (UOR) - Finance

5.1

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, reporting against the use of resources rating remains
temporarily suspended.

6.0

Recommendations

6.1

The Board is asked to:
 Note the contents of this report.

Committee Chair’s Report

Name of
Committee/Group:
Date of Meeting:
Chair:
Members
present/attendees:

Key Agenda Items:
Finance

Finance and Performance Committee

Report to:

Board of Directors

22nd April 2021
Tina Wilkins

Date of next meeting:
Parent Committee:
Quorate (Yes/No):
Key Members not
present:

20th May 2021
Board of Directors
Yes

Present: Tina Wilkins, NED & Committee
Chair, Linda Chivers, NED, Gail Briers, NED,
Nick Gallagher, DoF, Sarah Quinn, COO (to
item 18/21)
In attendance: Rachel Hurst, Deputy DoF,
Dave Smith, AD IT, Gareth Pugh, AD
Finance (to item 07/21), Lesley Austin, DD
Information and Clinical Performance, John
Morris, DD Transformation/Estates (to item
15/21); Debbie Weir, Financial Controller,
Michael Beamish, Information and Data
Warehouse Manager Anita Buckley, Data
Improvement Manager, Jan McCartney, Trust
Secretary, Lynda Richardson, Board &
Committee Administrator Observers: Paul
Mendeika, Public Governor, Warrington,
Peter Hollett, Public Governor, Halton

BAF
4

RAG Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

Month 12 finance report received and provided
assurance. Trust delivered a year end position better
than originally planned as a result of delays to
restoration arising from wave 3 Covid.

Committee noted achievement of the
financial position in view of challenges
faced during 2020/21.

H1 Financial Planning presentation – changing guidance
and pressured timescales noted - committee assured
that planning process in place.
Procurement Strategy to be circulated and approved via
e governance.

Strategy to be circulated following the
Committee.

New Business and Divestment report discussed – dental

Bid for Lancashire dental services in

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Performance

4,8

tender opportunity for Lancashire noted and ongoing
discussions with Oldham commissioners.

development, ongoing discussions with
Oldham commissioners.

IQPR governance and process presentation - committee
noted that process to refresh key indicators underway.

Committee discussed in detail, noting
that Performance Council was now
reinstated.

IQPR report received and discussed. Performance
Council will aid in identifying areas for relevant
committees.
Estates
Information

Governance

BAF

4
8

4

4

Estates report was received for information.
No reports this month.

MIAA Audit Recommendations report - one medium
recommendation noted. Committee noted that Audit
Committee had extended deadline dates for
implementation of Pervade system

Report noted.

Operational risk report received and noted – green. Risk
Rating for risk 2737 (PPE) queried.

Risk rating for 2737 (PPE) to be
reviewed.

BAF 4 reviewed and comments received.

BAF to be updated with comments.

Committee Effectiveness Review received and
discussed.
Programme for future meeting arrangements - meeting
to continue monthly with a workshop to take place in Q2.
Committee TOR – discussed and reviewed.

Workshop to be arranged for Q2.
Further review to take place noting
changes made so far.

Risks Escalated – None

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Name of
Committee/Group:
Date of Meeting:
Chair:
Members
present/attendees:

Finance and Performance Committee

Report to:

Board of Directors

20th May 2021
Tina Wilkins

Date of next meeting:
Parent Committee:
Quorate (Yes/No):
Key Members not
present:

25th June 2021
Board of Directors
Yes
n/a

Present
Tina Wilkins, Non-Executive Director and
Committee Chair
Linda Chivers, Non-Executive Director
Gail Briers, Non-Executive Director
Nick Gallagher, Director of Finance
Sarah Quinn, Chief Operating Officer
In attendance
Rachel Hurst, Deputy Director of Finance
Dave Smith, Assistant Director of IT
Gareth Pugh, Assistant Director of Finance
Lesley Austin, Deputy Director of Information and
Clinical Performance
John Morris, Deputy Director of
Transformation/Estates
Debbie Weir, Financial Controller
Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary
Observers:
Paul Mendeika, Public Governor, Warrington
Peter Hollett, Public Governor, Halton (part
meeting only)

Key Agenda Items:
Finance

BAF
4

RAG Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

Month 1 finance report received and provided
assurance.
H1 process and plan – committee assured that planning
process in place - recognise some risk associated with
system working and internal governance challenges as a
result of external system working and compressed
timelines.

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Committee assured by the work that the
Trust is carrying out.

External non statutory organisational
structure highlighted as a potential
issue.

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Impairment review noted.
Going concern paper provided assurance.
New Business and Divestment report to reflect financial
assessment going forward.
Performance

4,8

IQPR report received together with Chair’s report form
Performance Council. Areas of concern and actions to
be taken clearly identified.
Performance Council TOR reviewed.
Performance Strategy received and discussed.
Review of waiting times presented with key areas and
actions highlighted.

Information

8

Data Warehouse Information update report received and
provided and clearly set out progress made to date and
the next steps in the journey.
Digital strategy on a page presented and discussion took
place – this will feed into Board discussions.

Governance

4

Audit report - financial systems – assurance level high/substantial - Committee pleased with report, one
medium recommendation noted.

Assured both with information received
and work to develop performance
reporting which has moved on
significantly.
Work of Performance Council has
added clarity and value. Also clarified
how different teams are working
together in terms of information, data
and digital.

Digital strategy to go to closed Board for
further discussion.
Reports noted.

Operational risk report received and noted – green.
BAF

7,8

BAF 7 and 8 reviewed and comments received.

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

BAF to be updated with comments.

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Risks Escalated – None
Standing agenda item to be added to Quality and Safety Committee to reflect any delegated actions from Finance and Performance
Committee.

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key
to identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust
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Title

Summary report from a meeting of the Audit Committee held
on 8 April 2021

Sponsoring Director

Nick Gallagher, Director of Finance

Authors

Linda Chivers, Committee Chair

Presented by

Linda Chivers, Committee Chair

Exec Summary/Purpose

To provide the Trust Board with a record of the above
meeting for assurance.
In addition the Board is asked to note the following
documents appended to this report:







Appendix one – Annual Audit Committee Work Plan
2021/22
Appendix two - Audit Committee Annual Report and
Annual Reports from each of the Trust Board
Committees
Appendix three - Management of Conflicts of Interest
Policy
Appendix four - Draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion
for 2021/21.
Appendix five – Draft Internal Audit Plan for 2021/22 –
approved by Committee
Appendix six – Draft Anti-Fraud Work Plan for
2021/22 – approved by Committee

Previously considered at

Audit Committee – 8 April 2021

Related Trust Objective/
Intentions

Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the
Trust is financially sustainable and contributes to system
sustainability.

,,•,:bj
Bridgewater
Community Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust

Care Quality Commission
Outcomes support by this
paper

Well-Led KLOE 4: ‘Are there clear responsibilities, roles and
systems of accountability to support good governance and
management’.
Well-Led KLOE 5: ‘Are there clear and effective processes
for managing risks, issues and performance’

Which BAF risks are
addressed in this report?

BAF 1 Failure to implement and maintain sound systems of
Corporate Governance
BAF 4 Financial sustainability

Delete as applicable
Other risks
highlighted/addressed in
this paper? (e.g. financial,
quality, regulatory, other)

N/A

Equality Impact
assessment

N/A

Explanation of any
acronyms in the report

BAF – Board Assurance Framework
MIAA – Mersey Internal Audit Agency

Next steps
Recommendations

The Trust Board is asked to receive the report for assurance
and to note the appendices.

Why has the paper been presented to the Board?
For Approval by the Board
To provide assurance to the Board
For the Board’s information / to note

X

Committee Chair’s Report

Name of
Audit Committee
Committee
8 April 2021
Date of
Meeting:

Chair:

Linda Chivers

Members
present/
attendees:

Committee Members Present
Linda Chivers, Committee Chair
Gail Briers, Non‐Executive Director
Abdul Siddique, Non‐Executive
Director
Tina Wilkins, Non‐Executive Director
Sally Yeoman, Non‐Executive Director

Key Agenda Items:
Review of Committee Work plan
2021/22

Annual Audit Committee Annual Report

Officers In Attendance
Nick Gallagher, Director of Finance
Rachel Hurst, Deputy Director of Finance
Sarah Quinn, Chief Operating Officer
Lynne Carter, Deputy Chief Executive and Chief Nurse
Debbie Weir, Financial Controller
Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary
Sharan Arkwright, Deputy Chief Nurse/Deputy DIPC/Lead FTSUG
(for item25/21)
Phillip Leong, Anti‐Fraud Specialist, MIAA
Lisa Warner, Audit Engagement Manager, MIAA
Sandra Cudlip, MIAA Engagement Lead
James Boyle, Director, Public Sector Audit, KPMG
Observers
Rita Chapman, Lead Governor

BAF
1

1

RAG

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of next
meeting:

8 June 2021 To review final Accounts and
Annual Report for recommendation to Trust
Board
8 July 2021 next full Committee meeting
Trust Board

Parent
Committee:
Quorate
(Yes/No):
Key Members
not present:

Yes
Apologies received from
Ted Adams, Medical Director
Emma Morgan, KPMG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

The Committee undertakes an annual review of the work plan
to ensure it the Committee can provide assurance that it is
meeting its Terms of Reference. The work plan for 21/22 was
approved subject to the inclusion of the Monitoring of the
Well Led Review Actin plan as delegated by the Trust Board.

Board to be asked to accept the assurance
provided and the Work Plan is shared for
information. (appendix one)

The Committee received a paper outlining the work and
actions undertaken by the Committee in the year 20/21 to
provide assurance that it has complied with its Terms of
Reference.

Board to be asked to accept the assurance
provided through the report which is also
provided to the Trust Board for information
and assurance (appendix two)

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Annual Reports from each of the Trust
Board Committees

1

The Committee received a paper from each of the Trust’s
People, Quality and Safety and Finance and Performance
Committees outlining the work and actions undertaken by
the Committees in the year 20/21 to provide assurance that
each has complied with its Terms of Reference.

Board to be asked to accept the assurance
provided through the report. Each Annual
Report is also provided to the Trust Board
for information and assurance. (appendix
two)

The Committee noted that temporary governance
arrangements has been in place across the Trust for much of
2020/21 however were assured that the Risk Council and
Quality Council had remained active in the year and had fed
into Board Assurance.

Review of Freedom to Speak Up Actions
from MIAA Internal Audit

Review of BAF and Corporate Risk
Register

1

1

Following the Internal Audit conducted by MIAA on FTSU
processes Substantial Assurance was receive The Committee
received a report updating on the progressions of the
recommendations arising from the Review

The Committee was assured that the
actions were progressing and that the two
extensions to deadlines were deemed
appropriate given the challenge faced in
responding to COVID 19.

The Committee considered the systems and processes of
Board Assurance and Risk Management linked to the BAF and
considered BAF 1 in detail and were assured that robust
processes were in place.

The Committee received assurance on the
Risk Management systems and processes
but wish to draw attention to the Trust
Board the comments relating to the detail
of BAF and a proposed reduction in the
Current Risk Score to 8.

In relation to BAF 1 the Committee considered in detail the
documented Prevent and Detect Controls and the Assurances
provided. It was agreed that there was currently additional
Gaps in Performance Oversight and the Governance relating
to system wide developments in response to the White
Paper. It was also agreed there was a need to incorporate
the proposed operational management restructure and the
assurances from CQC in relation to ongoing assurance
meetings with them and that the narrative relating to Data
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

reporting needed to be reviewed to reflect assurances and
validation.
The Committee wished to recommend to the Trust Board that
in light of the controls and assurances in place it considers
reducing the Risk Likelihood score to 2 giving a Current Risk
Score of 4(C) x 2(L) of 8
The committee received a new style report which outlines the
risk management arrangements in relation to the Corporate
Risks for the Trust. This included the arrangements to assess
the level of assurance that individual risks are being managed
satisfactorily and that actions are on target to deliver
mitigations within the identified timescales.

Review of Registers of Interests

1

The Committee considered and approved a number of
changes to the Management of Conflicts of Interest Policy
following the application of the policy in 2020/21 and
guidance from the External Auditors. These changes include:






The committee approved the changes the
policy and recommend it to the Trust
Board. (appendix three)

The staff band threshold for declarations to be
revised from all Band 7 staff and above to Band 7
staff with budgetary responsibility and all Band 8a an
over along with the addition of all registered doctors
and dentists.
The use of Questback to collect declarations including
the use of verification tool to ensure declarations by
the individual concerned,
The inclusion of statement relating to Board
Directors, to include the additional requirement to
make a declaration in relation to interests of close
family members.

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust
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The Committee considered updates to the Registers of
Interest in the period since January for the Register of
Director’s Interests, Register of Interests for staff and the
Register of gifts and Hospitality. Subject to further detail
being included these were accepted.
Review of Losses, Special Payments,
Waivers

Review of Annual Accounts progress

Review of Accounting Policies

1,4

1,4

1,4

Assurance can be provided to the Trust
Board that the Registers of Interest are
being updated in line with the policy and
new entries published once wording is
finalised.

Proposed Bad Debt write offs totalling £2,594.89 were noted
along with 4 special payments totalling £13,100 and the
committee were assured that the correct process had been
followed for the 20 Waivers which were documented.
Although this is a high number of waivers the committee had
been advised of the likelihood of an increasing number of
Waivers in relation to short term extensions to contracts as
the impact of COVID 19 hits.

Assurance received

The committee received a verbal update from the Director of
Finance that as the main audit for the Trust commences there
were no significant issues to report. The findings of the
Interim Audit were covered in a separate paper.

Assurance received

The Committee received a report on the proposed accounting
policies to be used in the preparation of the 2020/21 financial
statements. Attention was drawn to a small number of
changes in the NHS finance regime as a result of the
pandemic.

Assurance received

One of the main changes related to the requirements in
relation to the Going Concern Statement which have changed
for this year. There will be a different emphasis which is
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust
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more related to continuity of service which will lower the
level of evidence and assurance required by the external
Auditors.
Mersey Internal Audit Agency progress
report

1,2,
8

The Committee noted there was one Limited Assurance and
no nil‐Assurance Audit Reviews.

Assurance taken on Internal Audit Review
findings.

The Limited Assurance report was in respect of the Central
Alert System (CAS) alerts. The findings were considered in
detail and the actions to address the recommendations will
be monitored by the Quality and Safety Committee
The committee noted the Moderate Assurance rating on the
Quality Spot Checks review, the Substantial Assurance on the
Induction Processes review and the High/Substantial
Assurance on the Key Financial Controls review.
The Committee noted the findings of the Assurance
Framework Stage 3 briefing note in that the Trust’s assurance
framework is in line with NHS requirements. The suggestions
for improvement included the review of assurances to ensure
these are still relevant, ensuring gaps in controls and
assurances are clearly articulated and consideration to be
given to setting out within the document key actions being
taken to address gaps in controls or assurances. As each
Board Committee considers in detail the BAFs under their
ownership the first two of these will be undertaken. The
Trust Board may wish to consider the inclusion of a short
summary on each BAF on the actions being taken to address
gaps.

The Trust Board may wish to discuss and
agree any changes to the BAF reports to
include actions to address gaps in controls
or assurances.

The Committee noted the report on follow ups to
recommendations.
All Key Performance Indicators are being met.
The Committee received the MIAA Annual Report and draft
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust
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Head of Internal Audit Opinion for 2021/21. The anticipated
Opinion provides Substantial assurance that there is a good
system of internal control designed to meet the
organisation’s objectives and that controls and generally
being applied consistently.

Mersey Internal Audit Anti‐Fraud
progress report

1,4

The Trust Board is asked to note the draft
Head of Internal Audit Opinion. (appendix
four)

The committee considered Draft Internal Audit Plan for
2021/22 and noted the involvement of the Executive and
senior management team and Non‐ Executive Directors in its
development. In light of the proposed changes to the
Maternity pathway and the assurance already received by the
Trust Board it was agreed to move the Ockenden review to
2022/23 and to confirm the IT review as relating to e‐
prescriptions.

The Trust Board is asked to note the
Internal Audit Plan for 2021/22 has been
approved and its content will be deliverable
within the contracted number of days and
meet the requirements of MIAA to provide
a Head of Internal Audit Opinion for
2021/22. (appendix five)

The Committee considered and approved the MIAA Internal
Audit Charter for the year.

Internal Auditor Review Assurance levels

The Committee received a report giving an update on
pertinent Ant‐Fraud initiatives and work undertaken within
the Trust.

Assurance received

All Key Performance Indicators are being met.
The Committee received and noted the Anti‐Fraud Annual
Report for 2020/21.

External Audit update

1,4

The committee considered and approved the Anti‐Fraud work
plan for 2021/22.

The Trust Board is asked to note the Annual
work plan for Anti‐Fraud has been
approved (appendix six)

KPMG gave an update on the External Audit work for the
2020/21 year including their approach to identified significant
financial risks of which two have been de‐risked.

Assurance received

Following the interim audit a number of recommendations
were raised. The Finance team provided a response paper in
relation to each of these recommendations which gave
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust
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assurance on their management. Assurance was received
that none of these recommendations were likely to result in a
qualification of the Audit Opinion at year end.
The Committee received the Health Sector update from
KPMG. One point of note is the removal of the requirement
on Foundation Trusts to commission assurance on their
Quality Report for 2020/21. It was noted that from 2021/22
onwards this assurance would be optional and the Committee
will ask the Quality and Safety Committee to consider the
value of external assurance for 2021/22.
For the record it was noted the External Audit Plan and Fees
had been approved by the Council of Governors.
Risks Escalated – none

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

2021/22 Audit Committee Work Plan
Agenda Item/Issue

General Items
Introductions
Apologies
Attendance and Quoracy
Declarations of Interest
Minutes of previous meeting
Matters arising
Items for escalation to the board / other
committees
Review of Meeting
Governance
Review of Committee Terms of Reference

TOR
Clause

Lead

5
5
5&12
All
10
All
4

Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Committee

All

Committee

2

Trust Secretary

2

Committee

Review Committee Work Plan

Action

Information
Information
Information
Information
Approve
Information

Recommend to
Board
Approve

April
2021

May (draft final
accounts
/annual report
review) 2021

June (final
accounts /annual
report review)

July
2021

October
2021

January
2022

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

2021

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X
(for 2021/22)

Review Board Assurance Framework and
Corporate Risk Register
Produce Annual Audit Committee report

8 a‐d
10

Trust Secretary

Assurance

X

Chair

Approve

X

Review of audited annual accounts and financial
statements to include the Annual Governance
Report

8 x‐z

DOF

Recommend to
Board for approval

Review process for significant transactions (as
identified by the Board)

8 hh

Trust Secretary

Assurance

Review of Freedom to Speak Up / Raising
Concerns (Whistleblowing) policy

8b

Self‐assessment of Committee’s effectiveness

Assurance

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

(deferred from
January 2021)

8 ff, gg
and 10
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Trust Secretary

Information

X

Agenda Item/Issue

TOR
Clause

Well‐led – monitoring of the Action Plan as
requested by the Board
Annual Report from each Committee to be
received by April AC (governance, how many
times met, quorate, TOR reviewed, workplan on
track etc.)
Oversight of conducting a market testing exercise
for the appointment of internal audit and anti
fraud services

Lead

Action

April
2021

May (draft final
accounts
/annual report
review) 2021

June (final
accounts /annual
report review)

July
2021

October
2021

January
2022

X

X

X

2021

Chair

8 gg

X

8j & 8p

X
(item to be
taken in Q2 or
Q3)

External Audit
Agreement of External Audit plans and fees
(recommendation to Council of Governors)

8 q‐w

External Audit

Approve

X

External Audit Progress report and sector update

8 q‐w

External Audit

Information

X

X

X

External Auditors Findings Report / ISA260

8 q‐w

External Audit

X

X

X

External Auditors Letter of Representation

8 q‐w

External Audit

Annual Review of Effectiveness of External Audit

8 q‐w

Trust Secretary

Recommend to
Board
Recommend to
Board
Information

Private discussions with External Audit (takes
place as required but as a minimum once per
year)
Internal Audit
Annual Internal Audit Plan

8 q‐w

Chair

8e

Internal Audit

Approve

X

Review of Audits with limited or no assurance

8 f,g

Internal Audit

Approve

X

Internal Audit Progress Reports and Sector
Updates

8 f,g

Internal Audit

Information

X
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X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Agenda Item/Issue

July
2021

October
2021

January
2022

Lead

Action

April
2021

Annual Internal Audit Report and Director of
Audit Opinion

8 e‐j

Internal Audit

Approve

X

Internal Audit Charter

8 e‐j

Internal Audit

Assurance

X

Annual Review of Effectiveness of Internal Audit

8i

Trust Secretary

Information

Private discussions with Internal Audit (held as a
pre meet as required but a minimum of once per
year)

8 e‐j

Chair

8k

Anti‐Fraud

Approval

X

Anti‐Fraud Progress Update

8 l, m

Anti‐Fraud

Information

X

Anti‐Fraud Annual Report

8 l, m

Anti‐Fraud

Information

X

8o

Committee

Information

8 k‐p

Chair

Registers
Register of Declarations of Interests for reporting
period

8q

Trust Secretary

Assurance

X

X

X

X

Hospitality Register for reporting period

8q

Trust Secretary

Assurance

X

X

X

X

Annual Review of Register of Interests

8q

Trust Secretary

Assurance

X

8 bb

DOF

Information

X

X

X

X

Anti‐Fraud
Anti‐Fraud Annual Plan

Annual Review of Effectiveness of Anti‐Fraud
services
Private discussions with Anti‐Fraud Services (held
as required but as a minimum once per year)

Review of losses, write offs and special payments
Financial Reporting
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May (draft final
accounts
/annual report
review) 2021

June (final
accounts /annual
report review)

TOR
Clause

2021
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

Agenda Item/Issue

Review of annual accounts progress

Review of other reports and policies as
appropriate e.g. changes to Standing Orders and
Standing Financial Instructions, changes to
accounting policies, Standing Order Waiver
Reports.

TOR
Clause

Lead

Action

April
2021

May (draft final
accounts
/annual report
review) 2021

8x

DOF

Information

X

X

8 aa – cc

DOF

Information

X
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June (final
accounts /annual
report review)

July
2021

October
2021

January
2022

2021
X

X

X

X

X

Title
Author
Date
Audience

Annual Report of Audit Committee
Linda Chivers, Chair of Audit Committee
Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary
8 April 2021
Annual Report

1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

The Audit is a Committee of the Board and is responsible for providing the Board with
a means of independent and objective review of financial and corporate governance
assurance processes and risk management across the whole of the Trust’s activities
both generally and in support of the Annual Governance Statement.

1.2

This report outlines the Committee’s activity for 2020/21 to provide assurance on its
own governance and processes in adhering to and delivering against its Terms of
Reference.

1.3

The Committee is asked to accept this report for assurance.

2.0

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITY 2020/21

Governance, Establishment and Duties
2.1

Due to the pandemic during 2020/21 the Board of Directors made the decision to
take a governance light approach for a short period of time to enable Executives to
concentrate on the pandemic, however this was not the approach for the Audit
Committee. The Board felt it was vital that the Audit Committee continue to have
oversight of governance, processes and risk during this challenging time. No
meetings were cancelled or postponed.

2.2

The Committee reviewed and updated the Terms of Reference in October 2020 and
they are next due for a review in October 2021. (See Appendix B. Terms of
Reference).

2.3

The business cycle was approved by both the Committee and the Trust Board in
October 2020. (See Appendix C. Business Cycle 2020/21)

2.4

The Committee was chaired by Non-executive director / deputy Chair, Linda Chivers.
The Committee Chair provides an update to the Board of Directors and the Council of
Governors after each meeting.

2.5

Members of the Committee are selected from the Non-Executive Directors appointed
to the Trust Board. During 2020/21, following the appointment of three new NonExecutive Directors and as part of the review of the Committee’s Terms of
Reference, it was greed that all Non-Executive Directors should be members of the
committee and this change commenced formally at the January 2021 meeting.

2.6

The Chair is a qualified accountant and also holds the role of Conflicts of Interest
Guardian for the Trust.
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2.7

Attendance at the Committee from designated Executive Members and officers was
as stated in the TORs and each meeting was observed by a governor representative.
The Chief Executive attended the meeting in July to discuss assurances relating to
the Annual Governance Statement.

2.8

The Committee’s regular meeting schedule allows for private meetings between
committee members and representatives from internal and external audit and antifraud to discuss matters without any other persons being present and to allow the
Committee to check that relationships are effective.

2.9

The minutes of the meetings are formally recorded by a member of the Trust’s
Corporate Services team and a summary report is provided to both the Trust Public
Board meeting and the Council of Governors meetings immediately following each
Committee meeting. These reports draw attention to any issues requiring disclosure
or issues that require further discussion or executive of governor action.

3.0

AUDIT COMMITTEE EFFECTIVENESS

3.1

There were five Committee meetings during the year. The Committee was quorate
at all meetings. No meetings were cancelled as a result of the response to the Covid19 pandemic, however some items were deferred due to prioritisation resulting in
some amends to the committee’s cycle of business. All meetings were quorate.
Internal and external audit and anti-fraud colleagues regularly attended the meeting.
Attendance of committee members is be summarised at Appendix A.

3.2

The Committee has a cycle of business which is ordered around its TORs. This
cycle ensure the committee receives the reports and assurances it needs to report to
the Trust Board in a timely manner and allows for planning for standing items
alongside the flexibility to respond to emerging risks.

3.3

The Committee conducted an effectiveness review of its own performance in
December 2020 which was reported to the committee in January 2021. A series of
statements were issued in a questionnaire to seek to understand how members of
the Audit Committee and those who work with the Committee are assured in terms of
the effectiveness of the Committee, the Committee Chair and the work plan. The
review demonstrated a high level of satisfaction, responders felt the Committee was
well chaired and it had an appropriate mx of skill and experience

4.0

GOVERNANCE, RISK MANAGEMENT AND INTERNAL CONTROL

4.1

The Audit Committee supported the Trust Board by critically reviewing governance
and assurance processes on which the Board places reliance. As such the
Committee reviewed the establishment and maintenance of the systems of
governance, risk management and internal controls.

4.2

Mersey Internal Audit Agency (MIAA) continued to provide the Trust’s internal audit
function during 2020/21. The Committee focusses its attention on areas of limited or
no assurance, identified high level recommendations and exception reporting.

4.3

The Trust maintains a Board Assurance Framework (BAF) which seeks to provide
the Trust Board with a tool for the effective and focussed management of the risks
which threaten the delivery of the strategic objectives. The Audit Committee
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supports the Trust Board regarding the management of the BAF by seeking
assurance on the processes used to manage the risks on the BAF and Corporate
Risk Register at each meeting. The Committee has consistently received the BAF
throughout 2020/21 and provided direction where further information should be
provided to the Trust Board.
4.4

During the year the Committee undertook a Deep Dive review into the Appointment
process for a Trust Well Led Review.

4.5

In April 2020 and again in January 2021 the Committee reviewed the temporary
governance arrangements adopted by the Trust in responding to the national and
organisation requirements in place to deal with the Covid-19 pandemic.

4.6

In response to recommendations raised by external Audit in 2019/20 the Committee
considered the Trust’s proposed response in relation to:
4.6.1
4.6.2
4.6.3

Going Concern assessment.
Impairment Assessment of property, plant and equipment.
Review of useful life of assets.

4.7

The Audit Committee received regular reports on registers of interests throughout the
year. The Trust has a requirement to keep and maintain a Register of interest for the
organisation with regards to actual or potential interests declared by Trust Board
Directors, employees at Band 7 and above and Governors. The register is a
standing item on all Trust Board Committees and Council of Governor meetings. The
registers are published on the Trust’s website in line with the Managing Conflicts of
Interest Policy.

4.8

The Committee has also scrutinised the registers for Donations, Gifts, Hospitality and
Fundraising and received assurances in respect of Losses, Write-offs, Special
Payments and Waivers.

5.0

FINANCIAL REPORTING

5.1

The Committee reviews the annual report and financial statements before
submission to the Trust Board of Directors. At its meeting in July 2020 the
Committee reviewed the audited accounts, the draft annual report, the draft Annual
Governance Statement and draft letter of representation and assured itself that the
systems of financial reporting to the Trust Board were robust.

6.0

INTERNAL AUDIT

6.1

The Committee ensures that the trust has an effective internal audit function that
meets mandatory NHS internal audit standards and provides appropriate
independent assurance to the Audit Committee, Chief Executive and Trust Board of
Directors. The scope of internal audit includes core assurances, national and
regional risk areas, strategic risks from the Trust’s BAF and management requests.

6.2

The internal auditors for the Trust are Mersey Internal Audit Agency. The table
belowdetails the areas of work where internal audit provided and opinion in 2020/21.
The Committee has followed up all issues raised by these audits and gained
satisfactory assurances.
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A summary of the reviews performed in the year is provided below:

Review
1

Assurance Framework

2

IT Data Warehouse

3

Recommendations Raised

Assurance
Opinion

Critical

High

Medium

Low

Total

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Moderate

-

1

1

-

2

IT Threat & Vulnerability
Management

Substantial

-

-

3

1

4

4

Business case
development & approval

N/A

-

-

-

-

4*

5

Freedom to Speak up

Substantial

-

-

5

3

8

6

Quality Spot Check follow
up (1)

Moderate

-

3

1

4

8

7

Quality Spot Check follow
up (2)

Moderate

-

1

1

1

3

8

CAS Alerts

Limited

-

3

7

-

10

9

Induction processes

Substantial

-

-

3

-

3

10

Key Financial Systems

High/
Substantial

-

-

1

-

1

11

Data Security & Protection
Toolkit (progress review)**

N/A

-

-

-

-

-

-

8

22

9

43

TOTAL

*Risk ratings not assigned to the recommendations.
** At draft report stage, although assurance rating not given for this review.

7.0

ANTI FRAUD

7.1

Mersey Internal Audit Agency continued to provide the Trust’s Anti-Fraud specialist
support. A work plan was approved in April 2020 which outlined the core activities to
be undertaken during the year. The objectives of the anti-fraud plan are divided into
four areas: strategic governance, inform and involve, hold to account and prevent
and deter.
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7.2

There were no fraud referrals for 202/2021.

8.0

EXTERNAL AUDIT

8.1

The Trust’s external auditors for 2020/21 were KPMG. The scope of work for
external auditors is set out in guidance issued by the National Audit Office. The
findings will be available in the Audit Findings report and Value for Money Report
which will be presented to the Trust Board in June 2021.

9.0

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2020/21

Key achievements for the Audit Committee over the last financial year include:
 Oversight of the ongoing development and progress on the BAF and Corporate Risk
Register.
 Receipt of a Review of the Well Led Review appointment process.
 Receipt and assurances on the external audit findings report and recommendations.
 Oversight of core internal audit reviews which inform the Head of Internal Audit
Opinion for the Trust, and oversight of mandated and risk based internal audit
reviews, overseeing that any recommendations from those reviews are actioned by
the Trust.
 Oversight of the anti-fraud work-plan and receipt of the anti-fraud annual report.
 Assurances received on the work of the Audit Committee through effectiveness
reviews of internal audit, external audit and anti-fraud services.
 Updates and assurances on updates to the corporate registers for:
o Registers of Interests
o Hospitality
o Gifts
o Donations
o Fundraising
o Losses, Write-offs and Special Payments
o Waivers
10.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

10.1 The Committee is asked to review the activity and be assured that appropriate
governance and processes are in place for the Committee to satisfactorily discharge
its role and responsibilities.
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Audit Committee – Register of Attendance 2020/21
KEY
AP – apologies
*Extraordinary Audit Committee
** two sessions in a month

April

May

June

July

August

Sept

October

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

March

Total

**

Audit Committee 2020/21
Linda
Chivers

Non – Executive Director
Committee Chair

Steve Cash

Non – Executive Director

Dorothy
Whitaker

Non – Executive Director
(left the Trust on 1 October 2020)

Sally
Yeoman

Non‐Executive Director
(member from January 2021)

Tina Wilkins

Non‐Executive Director
(joined the Trust on 1 September
2020)

Abdul
Siddique

Gail Briers

X

X/X

X

X

5/5

X

X/AP

X

X

4/5

X

X/X

X

4/4

X

1/1

X

X

2/2

Non‐Executive Director
(joined the Trust on 1 September
2020)

X

X

2/2

Non‐Executive Director
(joined the Trust on 1 September
2020)

X

X

2/2
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Bridgewater
Community Healthcare

NHS Foundation Trust

AUDIT COMMITTEE TERMS OF REFERENCE

1.

NAME

Audit Committee
2.

PURPOSE

The Board of Directors has established an Audit Committee for the purpose of providing the Board of
Directors with a means of independent and objective review of financial and corporate governance,
assurance processes and risk management across the whole of the Trust's activities both generally and in
support of the Annual Governance Statement.
The Board of Directors is responsible for ensuring effective internal control including:
a) Management of the Trust’s activities in accordance with statute and regulations.
b) The establishment and maintenance of a system of internal control to give reasonable assurance
that assets are safeguarded, waste or inefficiency avoided and reliable financial information
produced, and that value for money is continuously sought.
In addition the audit committee shall:
c) Provide assurance of independence for external and internal audit;
d) Ensure that appropriate standards are set and compliance with them is monitored, in non‐financial,
non‐clinical areas that fall within the remit of the Audit Committee; and
e) Monitor corporate governance (e.g. compliance with codes of conduct, standing orders, standing
financial instructions, maintenance of registers of interests).

3.
BASIS OF AUTHORITY
The Board of Directors has provided delegated authority to the Audit Committee to seek assurance in
accordance with these terms of reference.
It is authorised to seek the information that it requires from any employee and all employees are directed
to co‐operate with any request made by the Committee.
The Committee is authorised by the Trust Board to obtain independent professional advice and to secure
the attendance of people/organisations from outside the Trust.
The Committee shall have a standing agenda item for matters delegated from the Trust Board.

1

4.
REPORTS TO
Trust Board
5.
MEMBERSHIP
Chair
Non‐Executive Director
Vice Chair
Non‐Executive Director
Members
Remaining Non‐Executive Directors
Management Lead (but not a member of
Director of Finance
the committee)
The Audit Committee members shall be afforded the opportunity to meet at least once per year with no
others present.
In Attendance
Deputy Chief Executive Officer / Chief Nurse
Chief Operating Officer
Medical Director (depending on agenda items)
Deputy Director of Finance
Trust Secretary
Financial Controller
Head of Internal Audit
Anti‐fraud Manager
External Audit representative
Observers
Council of Governors’ Representative
Any other person with prior permission of the Chair
Invited as required
The Trust Chair may be invited to attend the Committee.
Other staff will be invited as required by the Chair of the committee, in particular to agenda items in relation
to operations, contractual matters, estates or information technology.
The Chief Executive will attend at least once a year to provide assurance on the annual governance
statement, or as required.

6. CONNECTIVITY
6.1 Sub Committees reporting to this Committee
 none

7. FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS
7.1
Meetings will take place quarterly.
No less than 4 meetings are to be held within a calendar year.
7.2
Each member is to attend at least 75% of meetings within a calendar year
7.3
7.4
An additional meeting may be held to consider the draft Financial Statements, Annual
Governance Statement and Annual report if required.
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8. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Duties and responsibilities of the Committee are :
Internal Control and Risk Management
a) To maintain an oversight of the Trust’s general risk management structures, processes and
responsibilities, including the production and issue of any risk and control‐related disclosure
statements, ensuring the provision and maintenance of an effective system of financial and
corporate risk identification and associated controls, reporting and governance.
b) To review the adequacy of the Trust’s arrangements by which Trust staff may, in confidence, raise
concerns about possible improprieties in matters of financial reporting and control and related
matters or any other matters of concern.
c) To review the adequacy by way of the Board Assurance Framework of underlying assurance
processes that indicate the degree of achievement of corporate objectives and the effectiveness of
the management of principal risks.
d) To review the adequacy of policies and procedures for ensuring compliance with relevant
regulatory, legal and conduct requirements.
Internal Audit
e) To review and approve the internal audit strategy and programme, ensuring that it is consistent
with the needs of the organisation.
f) To oversee on an ongoing basis the effective operation of internal audit in respect of adequate
resourcing, its co‐ordination with external audit, meeting mandatory NHS Internal Audit Standards,
providing adequate independence assurances, having appropriate standing within the Trust; and
meeting the internal audit needs of the Trust.
g) To consider the major findings of internal audit investigations and management’s response and their
implications and monitor progress on the implementation of recommendations.
h) To consider the provision of the internal audit service, the cost of the audit and any questions of
resignation and dismissal.
i) To conduct an annual review of the internal audit function.
j) To oversee the conduct of a market testing exercise for the appointment of an internal auditor at
least once every five years.
Anti‐Fraud
k) To review and approve the anti‐fraud annual workplan, ensuring that it is consistent with the needs
of the organisation.
l) To oversee on an ongoing basis the effective operation of the Trust’s anti‐fraud service in respect of
adequate resourcing, its co‐ordination with internal and external audit, meeting NHS Counter Fraud
Authority Standards, having appropriate standing within the Trust; and meeting the anti‐fraud
needs of the Trust.
m) To consider the major findings of anti‐fraud investigations and detection work, management’s
response and their implications and monitor progress on the implementation of any such
recommendations.
n) To consider the provision of the anti‐fraud service, the cost of the service and any questions of
resignation and dismissal.
o) To conduct an annual review of the anti‐fraud Service.
p) To oversee the conduct of a market testing exercise for the appointment of an anti‐fraud service at
least once every five years.
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External Audit
q) To ensure that the Governors’ Auditors Appointment Group are fully involved in the selection
process for the appointment, reappointment or removal of the External Auditors.
r) To provide the Governor’s Auditors Appointment Committee with the necessary information and to
enable them to make a recommendation to the Council of Governors in respect of the appointment,
re‐appointment and removal of an external auditor. To the extent that that recommendation is not
adopted by the Council of Governors, this shall be included in the Annual Report, along with the
reasons that the recommendation was not adopted.
s) To discuss with the external auditor, before the audit commences, the nature and scope of the
audit, and ensure co‐ordination, as appropriate, with other external auditors in the local health
economy. This should include discussion regarding the local evaluation of audit risks and
assessment of the Trust associated impact on the audit fee.
t) To assess the external auditor’s work and fees on an annual basis and based on this assessment,
make a recommendation to the Council of Governors with respect to the re‐appointment or
removal of the auditor. This assessment should include the review and monitoring of the external
auditor's independence and objectivity and effectiveness of the audit process in light of relevant
professional and regulatory standards.
u) To review external audit reports, including the annual audit letter, together with the management
response, and to monitor progress on the implementation of recommendations.
v) To develop and implement a policy on the engagement of the external auditor to supply non‐audit
services.
w) To consider the provision of the external audit service, the cost of the audit and any questions of
resignation and dismissal.
Annual Reporting
x) To review and approve the annual statutory accounts for recommendation to the Board to
determine their completeness, objectivity, integrity and accuracy. This review will cover but is not
limited to:
 the meaning and significance of the figures, notes and significant changes;
 areas where judgment has been exercised;
 adherence to accounting policies and practices;
 explanation of estimates or provisions having material effect;
 the schedule of losses and special payments;
 any unadjusted statements; and
 any reservations and disagreements between the external auditors and management which have
not been satisfactorily resolved.
y) To review and approve the annual report and Annual Governance Statement for recommendation
to the Board, to determine completeness, objectivity, integrity and accuracy.
z) To review all accounting and reporting systems for reporting to the Board of Directors, including in
respect of budgetary control.
Standing Orders, Standing Financial Instructions and Standards of Business Conduct
aa) To review on behalf of the Board of Directors the operation of, and proposed changes to, the
standing orders and standing financial instructions, the constitution, codes of conduct and standards
of Business conduct, including maintenance of registers.
bb) To examine the circumstances of any significant departure from the requirements of any of the
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foregoing, whether those departures relate to a failing, an overruling or a suspension.
cc) To review the scheme of delegation.
Other
dd) To review performance indicators relevant to the remit of the Audit Committee.
ee) To examine any other matter referred to the Audit Committee by the Board of Directors and to
initiate investigation as determined by the Audit Committee.
ff) To develop and use an effective assurance framework to guide the audit committee's work. This will
include utilising and reviewing the work of the internal audit, external audit and other assurance
functions as well as reports and assurances sought from directors and managers and other
investigatory outcomes so as fulfil its functions in connection with these terms of reference.
gg) To review the work of all other Trust committees in connection with the Audit Committee's
assurance function. In particular the respective roles and performance of the Audit Committee and
the Quality and Safety Committee will be regularly reviewed to ensure that the Audit Committee
primarily focuses in on the robustness of sources of assurance whereas the Quality and Safety
Committee focuses in on the adequacy of the resulting assurances offered.
hh) Review the process for any significant transaction.

9. INPUTS
 Reports and plans as per agreed Committees work plan,
 Key policies and documents relevant to clinical quality, safety, effectiveness and patient experience
 Exception reports
 Reports / formal correspondence from Regulators & key stakeholders
 Delegated / transferred issues from Board and/or Board level Committees

10. OUTPUTS
 Minutes
 Action log
 Exception reports to the Board
 Annual report to the Board on how the Committee has met its Terms of Reference and delivered on its
work plan.
 Report to Council of Governors

11. CLOSED SESSION
11.1
On specific occasions it may be necessary for the Audit Committee to meet in closed sessions. Where
this is necessary the Chair will specifically approve that part of the meeting as closed. Attendance at
the closed part of the meeting will be restricted to designated members of staff.

12. QUORUM
12.1
A quorum will consist of at least three Non‐Executive Directors, including the chair or vice chair, for a
decision making meeting. If not quorate the meeting can still take place but may not make decisions.
12.2 Should the meeting not be quorate, if required an additional meeting would be arranged at an earliest
opportunity for decision making purpose.

5

13. OTHER MATTERS
13.1
Attendees are authorised to appoint deputies to act on their behalf when they are unable to attend
meetings of the committee. Deputies have no Voting rights.
13.2

Other Executive Directors and individuals who are deemed appropriate by the Committee shall be
invited to attend meetings or part of meetings as the Chair of the Committee sees fit.

13.3

Other invitees will be at the discretion of the Chair to present on a specific topic, present a paper or
for developmental purposes. (This may be internal or external to the organisation)

13.4

The Chair of the committee may agree that directors can participate in its meetings by telephone,
video or computer link, participation in a meeting in this manner shall be deemed to constitute
presence in person at the meeting.

Process for monitoring
compliance with terms of
reference

6
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Monitoring Compliance with the Terms of Reference for Audit Committee
Aspect of
compliance or
effectiveness
being
monitored

Monitoring
method

Individual
responsible
for the
monitoring

Frequency
of the
monitoring
activity

Duties of the
Group

Review of
agenda
items
Review of
Board
agenda

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Trust
Secretary

Annual
report

Reporting
arrangements
to the Trust
Board
Membership,
including
nominated
Deputy
Frequency of
attendance by
Members
Reporting
arrangements
into the higher
level
committee
Requirements
for a quorum
Frequency of
meetings

Group /
Committee
which will
receive the
findings /
monitoring
report
Board of
Directors

Group / Committee /
individual responsible for
ensuring that the actions
are completed

Annually

Board of
Directors

Audit Committee

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Audit Committee

Annual
report

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Audit Committee

Review of
Board
minutes

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Audit Committee

Review of
minutes

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Audit Committee

Review of
minutes

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Audit Committee

Audit Committee

The monitoring of compliance for the Committee will be undertaken on behalf of the Trust by the
Trust Secretary

ISSUE DATE
REVIEW DATE
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Amendments recommended by Audit Committee October
2020 and approved by Board November 2020
October 2021

2020/21 Audit Committee Work Plan
Agenda Item/Issue

TOR
Clause

Lead

Action

October
2020

January
2021

April/
May 2021

May (final accounts
July
/annual report
2021
review) 2021
WILL MOVE TO NEXT YEAR’S CYCLE 2021/22

REMAINDER OF THIS YEAR’S CYCLE

General Items
Introductions
Apologies
Attendance and Quoracy
Declarations of Interest
Minutes of previous meeting
Matters arising
Items for escalation to the board / other
committees
Review of Meeting
Governance
Review of Committee Terms of Reference
Review Committee Work Plan
Review Board Assurance Framework and Corporate
Risk Register
Produce Annual Audit Committee report
Review of audited annual accounts and financial
statements to include the Annual Governance
Report

5
5
5&12
All
10
All
4

Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Committee

All

Committee

2

Trust
Secretary
Committee

2
8 a‐d

10
8 x‐z

Review process for significant transactions (as
identified by the Board)

8 hh

Review of Freedom to Speak Up / Raising Concerns
(Whistleblowing) policy
Self‐assessment of Committee’s effectiveness

8b

Audit Committee Work Plan 2020 / 2021 v1.0

8
ff, gg
and 10

Information
Information
Information
Information
Approve
Information

Recommend
to Board
Approve

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

(deferred from
July)

(for 2021/22)

Trust
Secretary
Chair

Assurance
Approve

X

DOF

Recommend
to Board for
approval

X

Trust
Secretary

Assurance

Trust
Secretary

X
X
X
X

X

X

Assurance

X

Information

X

X

X

X

Agenda Item/Issue

TOR
Clause

Annual Report from each Committee to be received
by April AC (governance, how many times met,
quorate, TOR reviewed, workplan on track etc.)
Oversight of conducting a market testing exercise
for the appointment of internal audit and anti fraud
services

8 gg

Lead

Action

October
2020

January
2021

April/
May 2021

May (final accounts
July
/annual report
2021
review) 2021
WILL MOVE TO NEXT YEAR’S CYCLE 2021/22

REMAINDER OF THIS YEAR’S CYCLE

X

8j & 8p
X
(item to be taken
in Q2 or Q3)

External Audit
Agreement of External Audit plans and fees
(recommendation to Council of Governors)

8 q‐w

External
Audit

Approve

External Audit Progress report and sector update

8 q‐w

Information

External Auditors Findings Report / ISA260

8 q‐w

External Auditors Letter of Representation

8 q‐w

Annual Review of Effectiveness of External Audit

8 q‐w

External
Audit
External
Audit
External
Audit
Trust
Secretary

Private discussions with External Audit (takes place
as required but as a minimum once per year)

8 q‐w

Chair

Internal Audit
Annual Internal Audit Plan

8e

Review of Audits with limited or no assurance

8 f,g

Internal Audit Progress Reports and Sector Updates

8 f,g

Annual Internal Audit Report and Director of Audit
Opinion
Internal Audit Charter

8 e‐j

Internal
Audit
Internal
Audit
Internal
Audit
Internal
Audit
Internal
Audit

Audit Committee Work Plan 2020 / 2021 v1.0

8 e‐j

Recommend
to Board
Recommend
to Board
Information

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
(deferred from
July)

X

Approve

X

X

Approve

X

X

X

Information

X

X

X

Approve
Assurance

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

Agenda Item/Issue

TOR
Clause

Lead

Action

October
2020

January
2021

April/
May 2021

May (final accounts
July
/annual report
2021
review) 2021
WILL MOVE TO NEXT YEAR’S CYCLE 2021/22

Annual Review of Effectiveness of Internal Audit

8i

Information

Private discussions with Internal Audit (held as a
pre meet as required but a minimum of once per
year)

8 e‐j

Trust
Secretary
Chair

8k

Anti‐Fraud

Approval

Anti‐Fraud Progress Update

8 l, m

Anti‐Fraud

Information

Anti‐Fraud Annual Report

8 l, m

Anti‐Fraud

Information

8o

Committee

Information

8 k‐p

Chair

Registers
Register of Declarations of Interests for reporting
period

8q

Trust
Secretary

Assurance

X

X

X

X

Hospitality Register for reporting period

8q

Trust
Secretary

Assurance

X

X

X

X

Annual Review of Register of Interests

8q

Assurance

8 bb

Trust
Secretary
DOF

Information

8x

DOF

Information

REMAINDER OF THIS YEAR’S CYCLE

Anti‐Fraud
Anti‐Fraud Annual Plan

Annual Review of Effectiveness of Anti‐Fraud
services
Private discussions with Anti‐Fraud Services (held as
required but as a minimum once per year)

Review of losses, write offs and special payments

Financial Reporting
Review of annual accounts progress

Audit Committee Work Plan 2020 / 2021 v1.0

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Agenda Item/Issue

TOR
Clause

Lead

Action

8 aa –
cc

DOF

Information

October
2020

January
2021

April/
May 2021

May (final accounts
July
/annual report
2021
review) 2021
WILL MOVE TO NEXT YEAR’S CYCLE 2021/22

REMAINDER OF THIS YEAR’S CYCLE

Review of other reports and policies as appropriate
e.g. changes to Standing Orders and Standing
Financial Instructions, changes to accounting
policies, Standing Order Waiver Reports.

Audit Committee Work Plan 2020 / 2021 v1.0

X

X

X

X

Title
Author
Date
Purpose

Audience

Annual Report of Finance & Performance Committee
Rachel Hurst – Deputy Director of Finance
Jan McCartney – Trust Secretary
8 April 2021
To provide the Audit Committee with an overview of the activity of the
Finance & Performance Committee to enable the Committee to review
this and be assured that appropriate governance and processes are in
place for the Committee to satisfactorily discharge its role and
responsibilities
Audit Committee

1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

The Finance & Performance Committee (F&P) is a Committee of the Board and is
responsible for monitoring the overall financial performance of the organisation
including the delivery of the cash-releasing efficiency savings and within this to be
satisfied that any risks to quality have been mitigated to an acceptable level.

1.2

This report outlines its activity for 2020/21 to provide assurance to the Audit
Commission on its governance and processes.

1.3

The Committee is asked to accept this report as assurance.

2.0

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITY 2020/21

2.1

The F&P Committee met 9 times during 2020/21. Three meetings were stood down
in line with the temporary governance arrangements put in place due to the Covid
pandemic. The Committee was quorate at all meetings. (See Appendix A. Register
of Attendance).

2.2

The Committee reviewed the Terms of Reference the last time it met in December
2020 and these are due for ratification at the April Committee.

2.3

The business cycle is attached. (See Appendix B. Business Cycle 2020/21).

2.4

The Committee was chaired by Non-executive Director, Steve Cash, until December
2020 when he stood down as chair. It is now chaired by Non-executive Director, Tina
Wilkins. The Committee chair provides a regular update to the Board of Directors.

2.5

Due to Covid the annual Committee Effectiveness Review was suspended, this
review has now been undertaken and is due to be received by the Committee in April
2021.

3.0

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2020/21

3.1

The F&P Committee had to respond to the many and changing guidance relating to
the financial regime in 2020/21. To that end the F&P Finance paper reflected what

was known at the time and a separate COVID paper provided more of the in depth
analysis and potential implications.
3.2

During the year one of the key changes was the suspension of the current finance
regime including the requirement to deliver a Cost Improvement Plan (CIP). The plan
changed a number of times and the committee received regular updates on these
changes.

3.3

Where meetings were stood down key papers were circulated virtually to ensure the
Committee was still able to carry out its role and responsibilities.

3.4

In addition pre meets were held with the chair (s) of the committee to ensure all key
items for discussion were prioritised and included on agendas.

4
4.1

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Audit Committee is asked to review the activity of the Finance & Performance
Committee and be assured that appropriate governance and processes are in place
for the Committee to satisfactorily discharge its role and responsibilities.

Appendix A – Register of Attendance Finance & Performance Committee 2020/21
April

May

June

July

August

Sept

October

Nov

Dec

Non – Executive Director
(Committee Chair to December
2020)
Non‐Executive Director
(Committee Chair from
December 2020, joined the
Trust on 1 September 2020)
Non‐Executive Director
(Committee Chair from
December 2020, joined the
Trust on 1 September 2020)
Non – Executive Director
(member of Committee until
November 2020)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

AP

8/9

X

X

X

X

4/4

X

X

X

X

4/4

X

X

X

X

X

X

AP

Linda Chivers

Non‐Executive Director

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Nick Gallagher

Director of Finance

X

X

X

X

X

X

AP

Lynne Carter

Chief Nurse*
(member of Committee to June
2020)
Chief Operating Officer
(full member of Committee
from appointment date)

AP

*X

KEY
AP – apologies
A – absent (no apologies)

Jan

Feb

March

Total

Finance and Performance Committee
Steve Cash

Tina Wilkins

Gail Briers

Sally Yeoman

Sarah Quinn
(Acting
from Appointed
from )

6/7

AP

X

8/9

X

8/9
1/2

Part
meeting

AP

AP

X

X

X

X

AP

X

X

6/9
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01‐Mar‐21

01‐Feb‐21

01‐Jan‐21

01‐Dec‐20

01‐Nov‐20

01‐Oct‐20

01‐Sep‐20

01‐Aug‐20

01‐Jul‐20

01‐Jun‐20

01‐Apr‐20

FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE BUSINESS CYCLE 2019

Welcome, Apologies and Previous Meetings
Apologies
Declarations of Interest in items on the agenda
Minutes from the last meeting
Action log
Any urgent items with the agreement of the Chair
Director of Finance Update (as required)
‐ summary tbc inc
CIP progress/update report
Agency Usage
Forecast outturn
Working Capital
Better Payment Practice code
Capital Expenditure Update (YTD and forecast outturn)
Capital Plan
CIP Report
QIA Process ‐ Financial implications
CIP progress/update report
Contracts Update, CQUIN, negotiation and performance
Cash Sub Committee Report
Creditors
Debtors
Internal Audit Action Plans
Information Technology Update
IM & T Strategy group ‐ implementation and reports
EPR Roll out
Business Continuity Arrangements
Reference Costs / Service Line Management Update
Estates Update
Procurement update
Annual Plan and Business Plan
Annual budget setting
Charitable Funds Report

01‐May‐20

FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE BUSINESS CYCLE 2020‐21

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
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X
X
X
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X
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X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
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X
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X
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X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
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X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
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X
X
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X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
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X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
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X

X
X

X
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X
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X
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X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

Commercial Update
Commercial and business development proposals
Divestment
Review of business cases for service or strategic developments
Consideration and approval of business cases ‐ as and when required
Board Assurance Framework and Financial Risk Register
Performance Report
Other Matters
BAF workplan items not covered elsewhere ‐ as required
Draft Performance Management Strategy (gap in control)
Grip and Control Checklist
Business cycle
Annual Review of Terms of Reference and Assessment of Committee Effectiveness
Review of meeting
Items for escalation to Board and/or Committees

Items referred from other Commitees
Item
Date
Details

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

Title
Author
Date
Purpose

Audience

Annual Report of the Trust’s People Committee
Paula Woods – Director of People & OD
Jan McCartney – Trust Secretary
29th March 2021
To provide the Audit Committee with an overview of the activity of the
People Committee to enable the Committee to review this and be
assured that appropriate governance and processes are in place for
the Committee to satisfactorily discharge its role and responsibilities
Audit Committee

1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

The People Committee is a Committee of the Board and is responsible for
maintaining the strategic overview of the Trust’s human resources and organisational
development arrangements. It was previously known as the Workforce and
Organisational Development Committee. The name change was agreed by the Trust
Board in September 2020.

1.2

This report outlines the People Committee’s activity for 2020/21. It is to provide
assurance to the Audit Committee on its governance and processes.

1.3

The Committee is asked to accept this report for assurance.

2.0

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITY 2020/21

2.1

The People Committee met four times during 2020/21. Two meetings were stood
down in line with the temporary governance arrangements put in place due to the
Covid pandemic. The Committee was quorate at all meetings (See Appendix A Register of Attendance).

2.2

The Committee reviewed its Terms of Reference in September 2020 and these are
due for a review in May 2021 (See Appendix B - Terms of Reference).

2.3

The business cycle was approved by both the Committee and the Trust Board in
September 2020 (See Appendix C - Business Cycle 2020/21).

2.4

The Committee was chaired by Non-executive Director, Dorothy Whitaker until
October 2020 when she retired. It is now chaired by the Trust’s Senior Independent
Director, Sally Yeoman. The Committee Chair provides a regular update to the
Board of Directors.

2.5

Due to the pandemic, the annual Committee Effectiveness Review was suspended.
This review has now been undertaken and is due to be received by the Committee in
May 2021.

2.6

From September 2020, the Committee received a standard report on PDR and
Statutory & Mandatory Training compliance.

Audit Committee
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3.0

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2020/21

Board Assurance Framework and HR & OD Risk Registers
The BAF was reviewed thoroughly at each meeting with particular focus on BAF 5 – Staff
Engagement & Morale and BAF 6 – Safer Staffing. Reference was also made to BAF 9 as
per the achievement of Trust objectives during the pandemic. Updates are provided to the
Trust Board.
HR & OD Risk Reports as presented to the Trust’s Risk Management Council were also
reviewed and discussed.
Director of People & Organisational Development Update
The Committee received a Director update on the people agendas as a standing item at
each meeting. This covered work at a strategic level as per the national, regional and local
HR & OD agendas and programmes of work.
Employee Relations Report
As a standing agenda item, the report provided details of current employee relations activity
within the Trust, along with a review of historic data for a rolling 12 month period in relation
to suspensions, grievances and disciplinaries. This also linked to matters routed through the
Trust’s Freedom to Speak up processes. Over the last 12 months a positive trend had
emerged as we embarked on our Just Culture Journey which supported a lesser need for
formal investigations. The Trust’s partnership working relationships remained positive
throughout.
HR Policies and Procedures
As a standing item, the reports provided assurance that the review and approval processes
were on track. Where policies were extended, these were logged with the reasons as to why
i.e. the pandemic. The Committee received final versions of policies and procedures when
they had progressed through the various review and approval groups.
Sickness Absence
The Committee received a sickness absence report which breaks absence down to show
Covid related absence. The report provided detail of high level projects being worked on.
The Committee has noted positive trends in absence rates, but note that these remain above
the Trust’s absence target.
MIAA – Audits
All audits were reported on, including the completion of actions as per the recommendations
made. A number of audits received substantial assurance ratings.




Freedom to Speak Up – Substantial Assurance
Staff Engagement – Substantial Assurance
ESR/Payroll – Moderate Assurance

Audit Committee
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COVID-19 Staff Action Plans – 3 People Hubs
Following the standing down of the Covid-19 Committee, the People Committee received the
staff action plans and dashboards that were presented there for ongoing assurance
purposes. The report is also presented to the Trust’s Board to provide assurances that relate
to BAF 5, 6 and 9. The 3 Workforce Hubs are Staff Health and Wellbeing, Redeployment &
Resourcing and Enhanced Occupational Health Services.
November Committee Meeting






The Committee welcomed a new Chair, Sally Yeoman.
Exit interview: A report was provided for information purposes and assurance that
there were actions being taken to review and improve the process. This involved
meeting dates already scheduled with input from the Trust’s Staff-side Colleagues.
E-rostering System Implementation: A report was provided for information and
assurance purposes. The innovative aspects of e-rostering for a Community Trust
were highlighted enthusiastically as were the benefits seen immediately by staff
groups that had engaged in the pilot (Nursing). The benefits of the system were
noted, including the ability to have a bank system, links to Agency shifts and real time
reporting on current staffing levels, rotas, absence and annual leave.
EDI Update: A report was provided for information and assurance purposes as per
the work being undertaken as related to the Trust’s EDI Strategy 2020-2023. These
updates tied into actions set out in the Action Plan, specifically those related to
creating an inclusive culture and supporting staff:
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐



Bridgewater Anti-Bullying and Harassment (BABAH)
Zero tolerance
Disability Ambassadors/Champions
Cultural/diversity celebration
Navajo re-assessment
Disability Confident re-assessment
Sharing information – career development
Risk assessment
Reasonable adjustments
Staff networks
Bespoke support

Trade Union Facilities Time Reporting: The report on this statutory submission was
provided for information and assurance purposes. The amount of facilities time that
our Staff-side colleagues are engaged in is reported annually in line with a regulatory
framework. The Trust is also required to publish the information in its annual report
and on the Trust website, as well as nationally via the gov.uk website.



Flu Campaign: The report outlined the aim to have as many staff as possible
vaccinated. Communication plans and incentives were referred to, along with the
reporting of the total number of staff vaccinated.



Talent Management & Succession Planning: A comprehensive overview of work that
had been paused to support the pandemic was provided with plans to resume this via
a framework, diagnostic tool, 360 degree feedback tool, coaching framework, the
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Trust’s Leadership Offer, EDI training offer and talent conversations. EDI training
was discussed as per a focus on some of the key priorities i.e. unconscious bias.


Staff Engagement: A report covered the support for staff during the pandemic, staff
reward and recognition, staff surveys, donations to Trust staff, Executive visibility and
charitable funds.



An annual update on the performance of the Trust’s Payroll Provider (St Helens &
Knowsley Hospitals) was provided for information and assurance purposes. It was
noted that performance has been good with some minor issues being quickly over
come as a consequence of the pandemic i.e. post and contacts. In terms of KPIs,
there was full compliance for:
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Pay runs on each pay day
Sending monthly payroll reports
Apprenticeship Levy Reports
HMRC full payment submission
HMRC employer payment submission

September Committee Meeting


This was Dorothy Whitaker’s (Chair) last meeting due to her retirement from the
Trust.



Two new Non-Executive Directors joined the Committee: Tina Wilkins and Abdul
Siddique.



The Committee’s Terms of Reference were revisited, reviewed and agreed.



Minor amendments were made to the Committee’s Business Cycle to capture the
reporting of progress against the actioned outlined in the NHS People Plan and the
commitments made as outlined in ‘Our NHS People Promised’.



Responsible Officer Annual Report: The Committee received and accepted
assurance that the Trust is meeting the requirements of the Framework of Quality
Assurance for Responsible Officers and Revalidation in relation to the Trust’s
Doctors. The Committee also approved the terms of reference for the newly
established Medical Governance Meeting whose purpose is to ensure that relevant
information relating to the performance of the Medical and Dental workforce is shared
as appropriate between key stakeholders.



Safer Staffing - Nursing Caseloads: The Committee was informed that although the
Safer Caseload tool has provided an adequate amount of data to support workforce
caseload management there have been limitations with the manual system. That
said, the Committee were assured that the implementation of e-rostering across the
Trust should strengthen workforce planning. The Committee endorsed the transition
from the ‘safer caseload tool’ to ‘e-rostering’ and will receive further reports and
dashboards on progress.
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The EDI Strategy was reviewed and refreshed to reflect the changes and challenges
presented by the pandemic and the EDI actions and targets outlined in the NHS
People Plan. The Committee approved the revised Strategy and Action Plan which
was subsequently approved by the Board. The Committee also approved the Terms
of Reference of the Race Inclusion Network.



The Knowledge and Library Service Annual Report for 2019-20 was accepted. The
Service was commended on maintaining a 97% Library Quality Assessment
Framework score despite a reduction in staff numbers and the relocation of its
premises in 2019.

July Committee Meeting
 The Committee discussed the re-setting of the Sickness Absence Target for the Trust
from 3.78% to 4.8% as from 1 April 2019.
 The Committee received details of the People Directorate’s service “Offers”.
 Equality, Diversity and Inclusion remained a focus with support for BAME colleagues,
risk assessment processes and Staff Networks being established. Reports were
provided on the:
-

Workforce Race Equality Network (WREN). The Committee received
information on the newly established WREN and assurance on the ongoing
work in relation to issues raised at WREN to date and future actions planned.
Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) and Workforce Race Equality
Standard (WRES).

The Committee were assured that the Trust was compliant with the Standards in the
WRES and WDES and approved the papers for onward progression and sign off by
the Trust Board with subsequent submission to NHS England.


Leadership Development Update: The Committee received a paper which included
comprehensive appendices on the current Bridgewater Leadership Development
Offer which increasingly had supported shared and distributed leadership across the
organisation; and a proposal for a new offer which capitalises on the learning from
the pandemic was endorsed for implementation within the Trust.

May Committee Meeting


The Committee received a report on the Apprenticeship Levy, including current
spend, risks, future plans and the impact of the pandemic on projected levy spend.
The Committee were advised of two Apprenticeships within the Trust’s Workforce
Team to support the e-rostering system implementation.



Gender Pay Gap Report: The Committee approved with a recommendation for Board
sign off.

Audit Committee

 Occupational Health Services: The committee were informed that notice had given
on the contract for Occupational Health Services. The procurement process and failsafe plans were discussed at subsequent meetings.
4.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1

The Audit Committee is asked to review the activity of the People Committee and be
assured that appropriate governance and processes are in place for the Committee
to satisfactorily discharge its role and responsibilities.

5.0

NEXT STEPS

5.1

The Trust’s People Committee will resume in May 2021, reporting in line with its
agreed business cycle.

Audit Committee

Appendix A – Register of Attendance
KEY
AP – apologies
*Jan/March 2021 stood down due to
Covid19
e‐governance

April

May

June

July

August

Sept

October

Nov

Dec

Jan*

Feb

March*

Total

Workforce and Organisational Committee/ People Committee from November 2020
Dorothy
Whitaker

Sally Yeoman

Linda
Chivers
Tina Wilkins

Abdul
Siddique
Paula Woods

Lynne Carter

Dr Ted Adams

Non‐Executive Director
Chair to September
2020
(left the Trust in
October 2020)
Non – Executive
Director
Chair from November
2020
Non – Executive
Director
Non‐Executive Director
(joined the Trust on 1
September 2020)
Non‐Executive Director
(joined the Trust on 1
September 2020)
Director of People and
Organisational
Development
(Acting Director
from 31st March
2020. Appointed to
Director from 1st July
2020 )
Chief Nurse and Chief
Operating Officer
Medical Director
(Acting Director from
1st April 2020)

X

X

X

3/3

AP

X

3/4

X

X

4/4

X

X

2/2

X

AP

1/2

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

4/4

X

X

X

X

4/4

X

X

X

X

4/4
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WORKFORCE & ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

1.
NAME
Workforce & Organisational Development Committee

2.
PURPOSE
The Workforce & Organisational Development Committee is accountable to the Trust Board and will
maintain a strategic overview of the Trust’s human resources and organisational development
arrangements with a view to ensuring that these are designed to provide a positive working environment
for colleagues, and that the Trust has in place at all levels the right people systems and processes to deliver,
from a patient and service user perspective, safe high quality care.
The Workforce & Organisational Development Committee will seek assurance on the:
o Trust’s approach, plans and processes for the delivery of the People Strategy,
o Efficient and effective use of resources,
o Controls and systems in place to support line managers to make effective decisions in the
deployment of staff,
o Redesign of the workforce so that it remains fit for the future, and
o Plans to recruit and retain staff at all levels and how this is reducing the reliance on temporary
workers,
o Support and engagement with the ‘unpaid volunteer’ workforce so that their skills are safely and
appropriately harnessed and
o Alignment of workforce transformation plans to deliver the NHS Long Term Plan.
The Committee will oversee HR & OD strategic actions to enable the Trust to deliver the BCHT Quality &
Place Strategy and specifically the Organisational Objectives. In addition the Committee will provide
assurance to the Trust Board that the Organisational Objectives will support us to:
‐
‐

Deliver high quality, safe and effective care which meets both individual and community needs.
Deliver innovative and integrated care closer to home which supports and improves health,
wellbeing and independent living.
Deliver value for money, be financially and commercially successful.
Be a highly effective organisation with empowered, highly skilled and competent staff.

‐
‐

The Committee will provide assurance to the Trust Board on the management of risks related to our people.

1
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3.
BASIS OF AUTHORITY
3.1 The Board of Directors have provided delegated authority to the Workforce & Organisational
Development Committee to seek assurance with these terms of reference.
3.2 It is authorised to seek the information that it requires from any employee and all employees are
directed to co‐operate with any request made by the Committee.
3.3 The Committee is authorised by the Trust Board to obtain independent professional advice and to
secure the attendance of people / organisations from outside the Trust.
3.4 The Committee shall have a standing agenda item for matters delegated from the Trust Board.

4.
REPORTS TO
Trust Board
5.
MEMBERSHIP
Chair
Members

Non‐executive Director
3 x Non‐executive Directors (one in role of Deputy Chair)
Executive Lead ‐ Director of Workforce & OD
Deputy CEO/Chief Nurse
Medical Director

In Attendance
Deputy Director Workforce
Associate Director of Organisational Development
Trust Secretary
Staff‐side Chair
Observers
Two Council of Governor Representative(s)
Invited as required
Other staff will be invited as required by the Chair of the Committee

6. CONNECTIVITY
6.1 Meetings reporting to this Committee
 “PEOPLE” Hub

7. FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS
7.1
Meetings will take bi‐monthly
7.2
No fewer than 5 meetings are to be held within a calendar year.
7.3
Each member is to attend at least 75% of meetings within a calendar year

2

8. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Duties and responsibilities of the Committee are:
Duties – decision making:



To provide overview and scrutiny in areas of workforce performance referred to the Workforce &
Organisational Development Committee by the Trust Board



Receive and consider the workforce plans and make recommendations as appropriate to the Trust
Board



To provide overview and scrutiny to the development and delivery of the People Strategy across all five
priority areas – engage, attract, retain, develop and perform



To ensure the People Strategy is designed, developed, delivered, managed and monitored
appropriately and that it is in receipt of exception reports and updates



To ensure that appropriate senior clinical leadership advice and involvement is provided on the impact
of the delivery of the People Strategy



To ratify employment policies and procedures on behalf of the Trust



To receive the annual National Staff Opinion Survey Results and to provide a set of recommendations
for action by the Trust



To receive, agree and monitor the staff engagement activity in the Trust and employee reward in order
to be assured of the effectiveness of these activities on improved morale; increased Staff FFT results
and improved patient experience

Duties – advisory:
 Consider any relevant ‘people’ risks within the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) and corporate level
risk register as they relate to the remit of the Workforce & Organisational Development Committee, as
part of the reporting requirements
 To ensure that the framework for Education Governance is supporting the management of risks
associated with our people and the quality of care provided to our patients, reported through the People
Operational Delivery Plan (POD)
Duties – monitoring:
 To monitor the Trust’s performance against national standards so far as they relate to employment
 To monitor the effectiveness of the Trust’s workforce performance reporting systems ensuring that the
Trust Board is assured of continued compliance through its annual reporting, reporting by exception
where required
 To review the performance indicators relevant to the remit of the Workforce & Organisational

3
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Development Committee
 To report any areas of significant concern to the Trust Board as appropriate via the Chair’s Key Issues
Report
 To receive a report on Employee Relations Cases in respect of numbers, workforce demographics,
emerging themes, workforce issues addressed through the Freedom to Speak Up route, lessons learned
and in particular those cases where suspension/exclusion is involved
 To monitor the progress with the Internal Audit recommendations within the “HR and Workforce
Aspects”

9. Inputs
 “PEOPLE” Hub
 Reports and plans as per agreed Committee’s work plan
 Exception reports for designated sub‐groups/Committees i.e. HR Policy Review Group
 Reports / formal correspondence from Regulators and Key Stakeholders
 Delegated / transferred issues from Board and / or Board level Committees

10.
Outputs
 Minutes
 Action log
 Chair’s report to the Trust Board
 Annual report to the Board on how the Committee has met its Terms of Reference and delivered on its
work plan
 Report to the Council of Governors (as requested)
 Exception report to Audit Committee: Internal Audit Follow Up Status Report: HR and Workforce Aspects

11.
11.1

Closed Session
On specific occasions it may be necessary for the Committee to meet in closed sessions (for example
where there is a people issue relating to a specific individual or group). Where this is necessary the
Chair will specifically approve that part of the meeting as closed. Attendance at the closed part of the
meeting will be restricted to designated members of staff.

12.
12.1

QUORUM
A quorum will consist of half of the membership attending (at least 2 of which to be NEDs) plus the
Chair, if not quorate, the meeting can still take place but may not make decisions.

13.
13.1

OTHER MATTERS
Attendees are authorised to appoint substitutes to act on their behalf when they are unable to
attend meetings of the committee, substitutes have no Voting rights.

13.2

Other officers and individuals who are deemed appropriate by the Committee shall be invited to
attend meetings or part of meetings as the Chair sees fit.

4
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13.3

Other invitees will be at the discretion of the Chair to present on a specific topic, present a paper or
for developmental purposes. (This may be internal or external to the organisation).

13.4

The Committee will receive items from the Q&S and F&P Committees on matters within the Terms of
Reference.

14.

PROCESS FOR MONITORING COMPLIANCE WITH TERMS OF REFERENCE

Aspect of
Compliance or
effectiveness
being
monitored

Monitoring
method

Individual
responsible for
the monitoring

Frequency of
the monitoring
activity

Group /
Committee
which will
receive the
findings /
monitoring
report
Board of
Directors

Group /
Committee /
individual
responsible for
ensuring that
the actions are
completed
Workforce &
OD Committee

Duties of the
Committee

Review of the
agenda items

Trust Secretary

Annually

Reporting
arrangements
to the Trust
Board

Review of
Board agenda

Trust Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Workforce &
OD Committee

Membership,
including
nominated
Deputy

Annual Report

Trust Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Workforce &
OD Committee

Frequency of
attendance by
Members

Annual Report

Trust Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Workforce &
OD Committee

Reporting
arrangements
into the higher
level
Committee

Review of
Board Minutes

Trust Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Workforce &
OD Committee

Requirements
for a quorum

Review of
minutes

Trust Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Workforce &
OD Committee

Frequency of
meetings

Review of
minutes

Trust Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Workforce &
OD Committee
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ISSUE DATE
REVIEW DATE
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23rd September 2020
May 2021

Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
Chair
DoP&OD
Chair

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Director of Workforce and Organisational Development Report
BAF: 5 and 6

DoP&OD
DDP/CN
ADOD
HHR
DoP&OD
DDW&ADOD
MD
HHR
HHR
DDP
DDP
RB
RB

x
x
x
x
x

Risk Register ‐ Leadership, OD & Eduction
Risk Register ‐ HR
Review of the People Strategy ‐ endorsement as per NHS People Plan
People Strategy ‐ People Operational Delivery Plan Report ‐ for assurance
Medical Appraisal and GMC Revalidation Report
Policies and Procedures Report ‐ as required
Employee Relations including triangulation with Freedom to Speak Up Report
National Staff Opinion Survey ‐ Launch Report
National Staff Opinion Survey ‐ Results Report and Action Plan
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Strategy: Refresh and Review Plans ‐ for approval
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Strategy Annual Updates
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion ‐ Regulated reports (as required):
• Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED) for Workforce and Services Annual Report (for sign off)
• Gender Pay Report
• Equality Delivery System 2 ‐ within Operational People Committee Chairs Log

RB

• Workforce Disability Equality Standards (WDES) ‐ within Operational People Committee Chairs Log
Facilities Time Off Annual Report
Leadership, OD, L&D and Staff Engagment Programmes ‐ updates (as required)
Knowledge & Library Service Annual Report
PDR and Statutory & Mandatory Training Compliance
Apprenticeship Scheme and Levy
Talent Management & Succession Planning
Staff Engagement & Recognition Annual Report ‐ March (with updates)
Review of Staff Sickness Against Trust Target
Trust Board Monthly Safer Staffing Report (including E‐rostering) ‐ Key issues report
Delivery of OH Services (annual update, including progress on procurement)
Payroll Provider Performance Review (annual update)
Flu Campaign and Flu vaccination numbers ‐ Staff
Freedom to Speak Up Annual Report
Internal Audit Action Plans (Review of MIAA Audits within the remit of W&OD Committee)

RB
HHR
ADOD
ADOD
ADOD
ADOD
ADOD
ADOD
DoP&OD
CN/KS
DDP
DDP
CN
CN
DDP/ADOD

Review of Meeting
Any items for escalation to Board or sharing with other Committees

Chair
Chair

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

RB
RB
RB

• Workforce Race Equality Standards (WRES) ‐ within Operational People Committee Chairs Log

21‐Jul‐21

20‐Jan‐21

Apologies
Declarations of Interest in items on the agenda
Minutes from the last meeting
Matters Arising
Action log
Any urgent items with the agreement of the Chair
Delegated matters from Trust Board
Terms of Reference
Annual Cycle of Business 2020 ‐ 2021 (with May review)
Committee Annual Activity Report
Committee Effectiveness Survey

19‐May‐21

Lead

17‐Mar‐21

PEOPLE COMMITTEE BUSINESS CYCLE 2020/21

18‐Nov‐20

BUSINESS CYCLE 2020 / 2021
23‐Sep‐20

Approved at W&OD
Committee September 2020 ‐
now called People Committee
as agreed by Trust Board in
September COMMITTEE
2020.
PEOPLE

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

Title
Author
Date
Purpose

Audience

Annual Report of Quality & Safety Committee
Lynne Carter
Jan McCartney
8 April 2021
To provide the Audit Committee with an overview of the activity of the
Quality and Safety Committee to enable the Committee to review this
and be assured that appropriate governance and processes are in
place for the Committee to satisfactorily discharge its role and
responsibilities
Audit Committee

1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

The Quality & Safety Committee (Q&S) is a Committee of the Board. The
Committee’s duties include the review and approval of the Trust’s Quality Strategy,
underpinning frameworks and supporting plans/strategies and the agreement of
quality governance priorities to inform strategy and to give direction to quality
governance activities across service areas.

1.2

The Committee reviews compliance with policy in relation to Infection Prevention and
Control, Health and Safety, Complaints, Claims, Incident reporting, Safeguarding and
Equality and Diversity.

1.3

This report outlines it activity for 2020/21 to provide assurance to the Audit
Commission on its governance and processes.

1.4

The Committee is asked to accept this report as assurance.

2.0

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITY 2020/21

2.1

The Q&S Committee met four times during 2020/21. Two meetings were stood down
in line with the temporary governance arrangements put in place due to the Covid
pandemic. The Committee was quorate at all meetings. (See Appendix A. Register
of Attendance).

2.2

The Committee reviewed the Terms of Reference in August 2020 and these are next
due for a review in August 2021. (See Appendix B. Terms of Reference).

2.3

The business cycle of the Committee is attached. (See Appendix C. Business Cycle
2020/21)

2.4

The Committee was chaired by Senior Independent Director, Sally Yeoman, until
December 2020 when she moved to chair the People Committee. It is now chaired
by Non-executive Director, Gail Briers. The Committee chair provides a regular
update to the Board of Directors.

Board Cover & Paper Template

2.5

Due to Coved the annual Committee Effectiveness Review was suspended, this
review has now been undertaken and is due to be received by the Committee in April
2021.

3.0

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2020/21

3.1

2020 saw the refinement of quality reports to demonstrate the assurance processes
rather than just narrative. These included:
-

Trust Improvement Plan
Risk Register Summary Report
Refinement of BAF 2 and the risk appetite
Quality Council Summary Template
New format of the IQPR accepted by the Committee
Due to the Pandemic, Quality Visits were replaced with the ‘Spot Light on
Services’ at the Virtual Time to Shine Meetings in which Governors are in regular
attendance.
Review of the QIA Policy and QIA panels were introduced as part of the
Pandemic work.
Suggestion from the Committee in 2020 to incorporate Dental Clinical audits into
the overarching Clinical Audit Plan has been implemented.
Remained in regular contact with CQC who have no concerns with our
registration and maintained our focus on quality and safety throughout the
pandemic including staff safety.

4.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1

The Audit Committee is asked to review the activity of the Q&S Committee and be
assured that appropriate governance and processes are in place for the Committee
to satisfactorily discharge its role and responsibilities.
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Appendix A - Quality & Safety Committee – Register of Attendance 2020/21
KEY
AP – apologies
A – absent (no apologies)
*April 2020 and February 2021 meetings stood
down due to pandemic pressures and resulting
revised governance arrangements.

April*

May

June

July

August

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb*

March

Total

Quality and Safety Committee
Sally
Yeoman
Gail
Briers
Dorothy
Whitaker
Abdul
Siddique
Steve
Cash
Lynne
Carter
Ted
Adams
Aruna
Hodgson

Non – Executive Director and
Committee Chair to December 2020)
Non‐Executive Director and Committee
Chair (from December 2020, joined the
Trust on 1 September 2020)
Non – Executive Director
(left the Trust on 1 October 2020)
Non‐Executive Director
Non‐Executive Director
Chief Nurse and Chief Operating
Officer
Medical Director
(Acting from April 2020 )
Medical Director
(Acting from January 2020 )

X

X

X

X

X

4/4

X

X

2/2

X

2/2
X

X

2/2

AP

AP

AP

AP

0/4

X

AP

X

X

3/4

X

X

X

4/4

AP

AP

0/4

X

*part
meeting

AP

AP

QUALITY AND SAFETY COMMITTEE TERMS OF REFERENCE

1.

NAME

Quality and Safety Committee

2.
PURPOSE
The Board of Directors has established a Quality and Safety Committee for the purpose of
a)
b)
c)
d)

Advocating an active role in keeping The Trust’s services safe
Seeking assurance on safe and effective clinical governance in the Trust
Ensuring that the Trust is compliant with relevant national standards and statutory legislation.
Ensuring continuous quality improvement in patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience, including the wellbeing and safety of Trust employees
e) Identifying risks and concerns to be escalated to the Board of Directors in accordance with the
agreed assurance and escalation procedure referenced within the Board Assurance and Escalation
Framework

3.
BASIS OF AUTHORITY
3.1 The Board of Directors has provided delegated authority to the Quality and Safety Committee to seek
assurance in accordance with this terms of reference
3.2 It is authorised to seek the information that it requires from any employee and all employees are
directed to co‐operate with any request made by the Committee
3.3 The Committee is authorised by the Trust Board to obtain independent professional advice and to
secure the attendance of people/organisations from outside the Trust
3.4 The Committee shall have a standing agenda item for matters delegated from the Trust Board

4.
4.1

REPORTS TO
Trust Board
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5.
MEMBERSHIP
Chair
Non‐Executive Director
Vice Chair
Non‐Executive Director
Management Lead
Deputy CEO / Chief Nurse
In addition ;
One Non‐executive Directors
Medical Director
(Three Non‐executive Directors, two Executive Directors)
In Attendance
Chief Operating Officer
Deputy Chief Nurse x 2
Director of Safeguarding
Trust Secretary
Workforce Representative

Observers
Council of Governors’ Representative
Any other person with prior permission of the Chair
Invited as required
Other staff will be invited as required by the Chair of the committee, in particular to agenda items in relation
to safeguarding, infection prevention and control, patient experience, risk management, medicines
management, clinical audit.
The Committee is open to all Board members to attend as observers.

6. CONNECTIVITY
6.1
Groups reporting to this Committee






Patient Quality & Safety Sub Committee
Risk Council
Quality Council
Quality Impact Assessment Panel
STAG

7. FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS
7.1
Meetings will take place bi‐monthly.
7.2
No less than 5 meetings are to be held within a calendar year.
7.3
Each member is to attend at least 75% of meetings within a calendar year
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8. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Duties and Responsibilities of the Committee are:
a.

To oversee and scrutinise the effectiveness of the risks escalated in relation to Quality & Safety

b.

To oversee and scrutinise the effectiveness of the Patient Quality & Safety Sub Committee.

c.

To scrutinise the performance, adequacy and effectiveness of the Trust’s clinical governance
processes including patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience and compliance
with relevant national standards and statutory legislation.

d.

To ensure that the Trust effectively reviews and benchmarks all available information on quality,
safety and patient experience, including Quality Dashboard or other indicators, clinical audit,
outcomes of Board visits, serious untoward incidents, complaints and reports from external bodies.

e.

To review and approve key policies and documents relevant to clinical quality, safety, effectiveness
and patient experience.

f.

To review the adequacy, completeness and effectiveness of the Trust’s arrangements for learning
lessons including analysis and synthesis of information, prioritisation and dissemination of findings
and monitoring improvement.

g.

To oversee and scrutinise the implementation of the Trust’s Quality Governance Framework.

h.

Where appropriate, to escalate to the Board themes, trends and risks from SIs and incidents etc.
and the Trust’s capacity to learn lessons.

i.

To review and monitor the quality impact of cost improvement plans to ensure that processes are
robust and effective and that risks to quality and safety are understood, considered, mitigated and
monitored.

j.

To refer activities and tasks to appropriate Board level Committees or Executive management as
deemed appropriate by the Committee, having due consideration of the remit of those Committees
and their work plans

k.

To receive and accept delegated activities and tasks from the Board or other Board Committees by
agreement

l.

Review the adequacy of the Trust clinical audit programme and receive and review outcome/impact
of clinical audits in relation to quality and safety, to recommend to Audit Committee

m. To hold executive directors to account for the quality and safety of the Trust’s clinical services and
clinical risk management outcomes
n.

To gain assurance of there being continuous improvement plan within clinical services

o.

Ensure delivery and management of the agreed Committee work plan, building in at least an annual
review giving consideration to the work plans of other Board level Committees

p.

To make recommendations and escalate identified risks to the Board as considered appropriate by
the Committee

q.

To receive and consider patient safety issues on a regular basis, inviting relevant staff to share
experiences and stories
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9. Inputs









Reports and plans as per agreed Committee’s work plan
Key policies and documents relevant to clinical quality, safety, effectiveness and patient experience
Quality impact assessments of Cost Improvement Programmes.
Exception reports from designated sub‐groups
Reports / formal correspondence from Regulators & key stakeholders
Delegated / transferred issues from Board and/or Board level Committees
IQPR performance reports

10
Outputs
 Report to Board
 Minutes
 Action log
 Exception reports to the Board
 Annual report to the Board on how the Committee has met its Terms of Reference and delivered on its
work plan.
 Report to the Council of Governors

11 Closed Session
11.1
On specific occasions it may be necessary for the Quality & Safety Committee to meet in
closed sessions (for example where there is a quality or safety issue relating to a specific
individual or group). Where this is necessary the Chair will specifically approve that part of the
meeting as closed. Attendance at the closed part of the meeting will be restricted to
designated
members of staff.

12
QUORUM
12.1
A quorum will consist of at least 50% of core membership, including the chair or vice chair and one
other NED for a decision making meeting. If not quorate the meeting can still take place but may not make
decisions.

13
13.1

OTHER MATTERS
Members and attendees are authorised to appoint deputies to act on their behalf when they are
unable to attend meetings of the committee. Deputies have no Voting rights.

13.2

Other Executive Directors and individuals who are deemed appropriate by the Committee shall be
invited to attend meetings or part of meetings as the Chair of the Committee sees fit.

13.3

Other invitees will be at the discretion of the Chair to present on a specific topic, present a paper or
for developmental purposes. (This may be internal or external to the organisation)

13.4

The Chair of the committee may agree that directors can participate in its meetings by telephone,
video or computer link, participation in a meeting in this manner shall be deemed to constitute

4

presence in person at the meeting.

Process for monitoring
compliance with terms of
reference

5

See monitoring table below on page 6

Monitoring Compliance with the Terms of Reference for Quality & Safety Committee

Quality & Safety
Committee

Annually

Board of
Directors

Quality & Safety
Committee

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Quality & Safety
Committee

Annual
report

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Quality & Safety
Committee

Review of
Board
minutes

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Quality & Safety
Committee

Review of
minutes

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Quality & Safety
Committee

Review of
minutes

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Board of
Directors

Quality & Safety
Committee

Monitoring
method

Individual
responsible
for the
monitoring

Frequency
of the
monitoring
activity

Duties of the
Group

Review of
agenda
items
Review of
Board
agenda

Trust
Secretary

Annually

Trust
Secretary

Annual
report

Reporting
arrangements
to the Trust
Board
Membership,
including
nominated
Deputy
Frequency of
attendance by
Members
Reporting
arrangements
into the higher
level
committee
Requirements
for a quorum
Frequency of
meetings

Group / Committee /
individual responsible for
ensuring that the actions
are completed

Group /
Committee
which will
receive the
findings /
monitoring
report
Board of
Directors

Aspect of
compliance or
effectiveness
being
monitored

The monitoring of compliance for the Committee will be undertaken on behalf of the Trust by the
Quality Governance Department
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General Items
Welcome Apologies and Previous Meetings
Apologies
Attendance and quoracy
Declarations of Interest in items on the agenda
Minutes of the last meeting
Action log
Any urgent items with the agreement of the Chair
BAF
Quality Dashboard
Internal Audit Action Plans for 2019/20
Infection and Prevention Control Annual Report ‐ annually
CQC Improvement Plan
Corporate Risk Report relating to Q&S
QIA Reports 6 monthly
Quality Report ‐ annual
Annual Review of Committee Effectiveness
Review of meeting
Items for escalation to other Committees/Board
Risk Management Strategy as required
Review of MIAA Audits within the remit of Q&S Committee ‐ every meeting
Annual Review of Terms of Reference and Assessment of Committee Effectiveness

16‐Dec‐20

16‐Oct‐19

13‐Aug‐20

2020

11‐Jun‐20

QUALITY AND SAFETY COMMITTEE BUSINESS CYCLE 2020

16‐Apr‐20

13‐Feb‐20

QUALITY AND SAFETY COMMITTEE BUSINESS CYCLE 2020
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Any Other Business ‐ updates from seminars and events on ad hoc basis
QUARTERLY REPORTS
Information Governance including compliance against Data Security & Protection Toolkit
Infection Prevention and Control/Hygiene Code of Practice ‐ quarterly
Clinical Audit
Safeguarding Assurance Report (Children and Adults)
Service Experience Report including lessons learned report
NICE Report
Accountable Officer Report ‐ Controlled Drugs
Medicines Management Report
Quality Standards Report

x

x

x

x

x
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Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary
8 April 2021
To agree a number of amendments to the current Managing Conflicts
of Interest in the NHS Policy
Audit Committee

1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

Managing Conflicts of Interest (including Gifts & Hospitality) in the NHS Policy (the
policy) and the associated processes were subject to an internal audit in 2019/20
which resulted in a number of changes in policy and process.

1.2

In January 2021 the Audit Committee asked for a review of the current policy with
any recommendations for change being brought back to the Committee in April 2021.

1.3

The review has been completed and the Committee are asked to consider and
approve the recommended changes in section 3.

2.0

BACKGROUND / CURRENT SITUATION

Staff required to submit declarations / Decision making staff – Section 5.6

2.1

One of the updates made in 2019 was change the requirement for staff to submit a
declaration from band 8C and above down to Band 7 and above. The reason for this
change was to capture Band 7 staff who often have budgetary responsibilities. This
change resulted in over an additional 300 staff being required to submit declarations.

2.2

When the submissions were reviewed in January it became clear that most Band 7s
have no interests to declare and do not hold budgetary responsibility. The
administrative task of obtaining processing these submissions is onerous. The
Committee asked for a review of whether this level is appropriate. An anecdotal
review of local trusts via MIAA suggest there is no standard and each Trust sets its
own level for which staff they require to make declarations.

2.3

Additionally, the section in the policy does not address those staff who do not work
on Agenda for Change contracts, it currently omits doctors and dentists.

Administrate process
2.4

Currently the process of submitting a declaration involves a member of staff
completing a form, printing it off, signing, scanning it in and sending it over to a
dedicated email account. This form is then reviewed and either returned for further
clarification or added to the register. This is a laborious process as forms regularly
have to be returned due to lack of signatures or incomplete sections.
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Declarations of the board of directors
2.5

The current policy makes no separation between declarations from the board of
directors and members of staff. To adhere to IAS24 there is requirement for
additional information to be submitted by directors. The current policy makes no
mention of this.

3.0

RECOMMENDED UPDATES TO THE POLICY

3.1

The following updates are recommended to the Committee to address the issues
raised in section 2.

Staff required to submit declarations / Decision making staff – Section 5.6
3.2

It is recommended that section 5.6 is updated to include the following:
3.2.1
3.2.2

3.3

Band 7 staff with budget responsibility only and all Band 8a and over,
and
All registered doctors and dentists

No other changes are recommended to this section.

Administrative process
3.4

The process of submitting and processing a declaration is onerous and difficult for
many staff who do not easily have access to printers or scanners. This may result in
staff not submitting their declarations or making late declarations, the current process
makes it especially challenging for some governors to make declarations. To make
the process fully electronic it is proposed that submissions are accepted in future by
using Questback. Questback is a software used extensively within the Trust for
surveys, forms and information gathering. Using this process will allow staff to use a
link from any electronic device, including the Bridgewater App, to make a submission.
Submissions will auto-populate a register which can be received by the Audit
Committee before being published on the website.

3.5

One issue that needs to be considered is that using Questback does not allow
submissions with signatures, and there may be suggestion that submissions could be
made on behalf of others. To counteract this there will be a requirement for some
personal information to be included for verification purposes. The submitter will be
asked to verify via an ESR number, home postcode or date of birth. There will be a
spot-check audits to verify the authenticity of submissions.

3.6

The Board of Directors will still be required to submit signed declarations, this is to
differentiate their responsibilities under IAS24.

Declarations of the Board of Directors
3.7

It is recommended that the follow excerpt, taken from ‘Code of Conduct – Code of
Accountability in the NHS’ is inserted into a separate paragraph in section 8:

It is a requirement that chairs and all board directors should declare any conflict of interest
that arises in the course of conducting NHS business. All NHS organisations maintain a
register of member’s interests to avoid any danger of board directors being influenced,
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or appearing to be influenced, by their private interests in the exercise of their public duties.
All board members are therefore expected to declare any personal or business interest which
may influence, or may be perceived to influence, their judgement. This should include, as a
minimum, personal direct and indirect financial interests, and should normally also include
such interests of close family members. Indirect financial interests arise from connections
with bodies which have a direct financial interest, or from being a business partner of, or
being employed by, a person with such an interest.”
4.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1

The Committee is asked to review the three recommendations and approve the
changes to the policy and its processes, namely;

4.2

1. Update the list of those requiring to submit a declaration,
2. Amend the administrative process to allow submissions via Questback, and
3. Insert the paragraph in section 3.7 of this report in relation to directors of the
board.

Enc. Managing Conflicts of Interest (including Gifts & Hospitality) in the NHS Policy, version
2.2
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1 Foreword
The impact of COVID-19 on all public services has been considerable and for internal auditors it has
raised the question of whether they will be able to undertake sufficient internal audit work to gain
assurance during 2020/21. This is a key consideration to fulfil the requirements of the Public Sector
Internal Audit Standards (PSIAS) for the Head of Internal Audit (HIA) to issue an annual opinion on
the overall adequacy and effectiveness of the organisation’s framework of governance, risk
management and control. This opinion is in turn one of the sources of assurance that you rely on for
your annual governance statement.
Whilst the considerable challenges and pressures you have faced this year are fully recognised, the
professional and regulatory expectations on NHS organisations to ensure that their internal audit
arrangements conform with the PSIAS have not changed. To enable us to do this we have had to work
differently this year. This has included the production of a wide range of briefing notes, guidance and
checklists looking at the internal control implications of the pandemic and the provision of support with
new system developments, changes to processes and documentation, to support future assurance
where required.
Throughout the year we have tried to keep you fully informed as things have developed culminating in
the development of a revised risk assessment and Internal Audit Plan. This plan was designed to be
fluid and agile to enable us to respond to your changing requirements, ensure the most effective use
of your internal audit resource and meet the requirements in delivering a Head of Internal Audit
Opinion.
Due to the actions taken with you during the year we have been able to undertake sufficient work to
enable us to provide you with a Head of Internal Audit Opinion.
During 2020/21 MIAA also had an independent External Quality Assessment undertaken by CIPFA
which concluded that we fully complied with all aspects of the PSIAS.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank the Audit Committee and all the staff at the Trust for
their ongoing support during the year.

Steve Connor
Managing Director, MIAA
March 2021
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2

Introduction

The purpose of this Head of Internal Audit Opinion is to contribute to the assurances available to the
Accountable Officer and the Board which underpin the Board’s own assessment of the effectiveness
of the organisation’s system of internal control. This Opinion will assist the Board in the completion of
its Annual Governance Statement (AGS), along with considerations of organisational performance,
regulatory compliance, the wider operating environment and health and social care transformation.
This opinion is provided in the context that the Trust like other organisations across the NHS have
faced unprecedented challenges due to COVID-19.

3

Executive Summary

This annual report provides the 2020/21 Head of Internal Audit Opinion for Bridgewater Community
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust, together with the planned internal audit coverage and outputs
during 2020/21 and MIAA Quality of Service Indicators.

Key Area

Summary

Head of Internal Audit

The overall opinion for the period 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 provides
Substantial Assurance, that that there is a good system of internal control
designed to meet the organisation’s objectives, and that controls are generally
being applied consistently.

Opinion & the Role of
Internal Audit During the
Pandemic

The Internal Audit Standards Advisory Board (IASAB) issued guidance
regarding conformance with the Public Sector Internal Audit Standards (PSIAS)
during the coronavirus pandemic (May 2020). All our work has continued to be
delivered in full compliance with the PSIAS.
MIAA adopted a pragmatic approach to the delivery of your Internal Audit
Service during 20/21, with the focus on the delivery of your Head of Internal
Audit Opinion. This again, was in line with the IASAB guidance.
We supported you through the provision of a wide range of briefings, updates
and benchmarking materials focused on helping you manage the challenges of
COVID-19. We also supported the wider NHS systems across MIAA’s client
base / geographies through the redeployment of our staff to maintain the
effective delivery of services.
Planned Audit Coverage
and Outputs

The 2020/21 Internal Audit Plan has been substantially delivered with the focus
on the provision of your Head of Internal Audit Opinion. This position has been
reported within the progress reports across the financial year. There are two
reviews outstanding which will be reported in your final HOIA opinion (Risk
Management (draft report) and Covid expenditure claims (fieldwork in
progress).
The impact on the organisation of COVID-19 required us to review your internal
audit risk assessment and plan for 2020/21 on a regular basis, in liaison with
yourselves. As part of this assessment we took account of the following:
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•

How the organisation has implemented NHSE/I guidance, issued to
support them in responding to COVID-19, whilst still discharging their
stewardship responsibilities;

•

Any revisions to the organisation’s strategic priorities as well as liaising
with you to review areas for internal audit focus;

•

Independent assurance requirements on how COVID-19 costs are
captured and claimed across a range of areas; and

•

Mandated review requirements and audits which from a professional
internal audit perspective are pre-requisite to ensuring sufficient
coverage for a robust Head of Internal Audit Opinion.

Therefore review coverage has been focused on:
•

The organisation’s Assurance Framework

•

Core and mandated reviews, including follow up; and

•

A range of individual risk-based assurance reviews.

Please include the summary text in the table above when referring to the
Head of Internal Audit Opinion in your Annual Governance Statement.
MIAA Quality of Service
Indicators
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4

Head of Internal Audit Opinion

4.1 Roles and responsibilities
The whole Board is collectively accountable for maintaining a sound system of internal control and is
responsible for putting in place arrangements for gaining assurance about the effectiveness of that
overall system.
The Annual Governance Statement (AGS) is an annual statement by the Accountable Officer, on
behalf of the Board, setting out:
•

how the individual responsibilities of the Accountable Officer are discharged with regard to
maintaining a sound system of internal control that supports the achievements of policies, aims
and objectives;

•

the purpose of the system of internal control as evidenced by a description of the risk
management and review processes, including the Assurance Framework process; and

•

the conduct and results of the review of the effectiveness of the system of internal control,
including any disclosures of significant control failures together with assurances that actions
are or will be taken where appropriate to address issues arising.

The organisation’s Assurance Framework should bring together all the evidence required to support
the AGS requirements.
In accordance with Public Sector Internal Audit Standards, the Head of Internal Audit (HoIA) is required
to provide an annual opinion, based upon and limited to the work performed, on the overall adequacy
and effectiveness of the organisation’s risk management, control and governance processes (i.e. the
organisation’s system of internal control). This is achieved through a risk-based plan of work, agreed
with management and approved by the Audit Committee, which can provide assurance, subject to the
inherent limitations described below. The outcomes and delivery of the internal audit plan are provided
in Section 4.
The opinion does not imply that Internal Audit has reviewed all risks and assurances relating to the
organisation. The opinion is substantially derived from the conduct of risk-based plans generated from
a robust and organisation-led Assurance Framework. As such, it is one component that the Board
takes into account in making its AGS.
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4.2 Opinion
Our opinion is set out as follows:

Basis for the
opinion

Overall

Commentary

opinion

4.2.1 Basis
The basis for forming our opinion is as follows:

Basis for the opinion
1

An assessment of the design and operation of the underpinning Assurance Framework and supporting
processes.

2

An assessment of the range of individual assurances arising from our risk-based internal audit assignments
that have been reported throughout the period. This assessment has taken account the relative materiality
of systems reviewed and management’s progress in respect of addressing control weaknesses identified.

3

An assessment of the organisation’s response to Internal Audit recommendations, and the extent to which
they have been implemented.
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4.2.2 Overall Opinion
Our overall opinion for the period 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 is:

High Assurance, can be given that there is a strong system of internal control which has been
effectively designed to meet the organisation’s objectives, and that controls are consistently
applied in all areas reviewed.
Substantial Assurance, can be given that that there is a good system of internal control
designed to meet the organisation’s objectives, and that controls are generally being applied
consistently.



Moderate Assurance, can be given that there is an adequate system of internal control,
however, in some areas weaknesses in design and/or inconsistent application of controls puts
the achievement of some of the organisation’s objectives at risk.
Limited Assurance, can be given that there is a compromised system of internal control as
weaknesses in the design and/or inconsistent application of controls impacts on the overall
system of internal control and puts the achievement of the organisation’s objectives at risk.
No Assurance, can be given that there is an inadequate system of internal control as
weaknesses in control, and/or consistent non-compliance with controls could/has resulted in
failure to achieve the organisation’s objectives.

4.3.3 Commentary
The commentary below provides the context for our opinion and together with the opinion should
be read in its entirety.
Our opinion covers the period 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 inclusive, and is underpinned by
the work conducted through the risk based internal audit plan.
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Assurance Framework
Phase 1 Opinion
Processes in place to update the AF were robust. The AF was visibly reviewed by the organisation. The AF clearly
reflects the impact of COVID-19 on the organisation.

Phase 2 Opinion
Stage 2 consisted of a survey of Board members and other relevant personnel, to collate views on the utilisation
and effectiveness of the AF within the organisation. Examples of areas that were covered by the survey include:
•

Alignment of the organisation’s strategic objectives and key risks.

•

Utilisation and consideration of risk appetite.

•

Board engagement with and scrutiny of the AF.

Our survey contained 9 questions covering a range of themes: strategic objectives, risk appetite and engagement
and reporting. Participants were asked to select one of three statements in response to the questions posed:
Agree, Partially Agree and No. We received 8 responses.
Overall, the survey results were positive, with respondents generally confirming there are clear strategic objectives
which are reflected in the AF, and there is effective reporting and Board engagement with the AF. Survey responses
identify risk appetite as an area for ongoing focus for the organisation.

Phase 3 Opinion
Structure

The organisation’s AF is structured to meet the NHS requirements.

Engagement

The AF is visibly used by the organisation.

Quality &

The AF clearly reflects the risks discussed by the Board.

Alignment

Core & Risk Based Reviews Issued
We issued:
One high assurance opinion:

Key Financial Systems

Three substantial assurance

Freedom to Speak Up process

opinions:

Induction processes
IT Threat & Vulnerability Management

Three moderate assurance

Data Warehouse

opinions:

Quality Spot Checks follow up reviews (x 2 reports)
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One limited assurance opinion:

Central Alert System

0 no assurance opinions:

There were no reports giving a no assurance opinion.

Two reviews without an assurance

Business Case Development & Approval Process

rating

Data Security & Protection Toolkit (progress review)

Follow Up
During the course of the year we have undertaken follow up reviews and can conclude that the organisation has
made good progress with regards to the implementation of recommendations. We will continue to track and follow
up outstanding actions.
We have raised 46 recommendations as part of the reviews undertaken during 2020/21. All recommendations
raised by MIAA have been accepted by management.
Of these recommendations: 0 were critical and 8 were high risk recommendations in relation to the reviews of
the Central Alert System, Data Warehouse and Quality Spot Checks follow up.

MIAA Insights: Thinking Differently During COVID-19
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Wider organisation context
This opinion is provided in the context that the Board like other organisations across the NHS is facing
a number of challenging issues and wider organisational factors particularly with regards to the
ongoing pandemic response. The COVID-19 pandemic led to changes to the NHS financial framework,
the establishment of the control and command structures both regionally and within individual
organisations and an ongoing focus on the emergency response. This has required NHS organisations
to operate in a different way to previous ‘business as usual’ practice. Guidance was clear that financial
constraints must not stand in the way of taking immediate and necessary action but that there was no
relaxation in fiduciary duties. This has meant that rapid actions and decisions needed to be and
continue to be made in relation to key governance processes and internal control arrangements. The
challenge for organisations has been to strike a practical balance between documenting the basis for
decisions and not slowing down the decision-making processes.
During the Covid response, there has been an increased collaboration between organisations as they
have come together to develop new ways of delivering services safely and to coordinate their
responses to the pandemic. This focus on collaboration will continue as the NHS progresses on its
journey towards integrated care systems.
In providing this opinion I can confirm continued compliance with the definition of internal audit (as set
out in your Internal Audit Charter), code of ethics and professional standards. I also confirm
organisational independence of the audit activity and that this has been free from interference in
respect of scoping, delivery and reporting.

Steve Connor
Managing Director, MIAA
March 2021
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5 Internal Audit Coverage and Outputs
The 2020/21 Internal Audit Plan has been delivered with the focus on the provision of your Head of
Internal Audit Opinion. This position has been reported within the progress reports across the financial
year. There are two reviews outstanding in relation to Risk Management (draft report) and Covid
expenditure claims (fieldwork in progress); these will be reported in the final HOIA opinion.
Of the reviews completed in the year, assurance ratings were given in eight cases. Assurance ratings
were not applicable for three reviews, due to the nature of this work. The audit assignment element
of the Opinion is limited to the scope and objectives of each of the individual reviews. Detailed
information on the limitations (including scope and coverage) to the reviews has been provided within
the individual audit reports and through the Audit Committee Progress Reports throughout the year.
A summary of the reviews performed in the year is provided below:

Review

High

Medium

Low

Total

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Moderate

-

1

1

-

2

IT Threat & Vulnerability
Management

Substantial

-

-

3

1

4

Business case
development & approval

N/A

-

-

-

-

4*

Substantial

-

-

5

3

8

Quality Spot Check follow
up (1)

Moderate

-

3

1

4

8

Quality Spot Check follow
up (2)

Moderate

-

1

1

1

3

Limited

-

3

7

-

10

Assurance Framework

2

IT Data Warehouse

4

5
6

7

Opinion

Critical

1

3

Recommendations Raised

Assurance

Freedom to Speak up

8

CAS Alerts

9

Induction processes

Substantial

-

-

3

-

3

10

Key Financial Systems

High/
Substantial

-

-

1

-

1

N/A

-

-

-

-

-

-

8

22

9

43

11

Data Security & Protection
Toolkit (progress review)**

TOTAL

*Risk ratings not assigned to the recommendations.
** At draft report stage, although assurance rating not given for this review.
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All recommendations raised were accepted by management.
We will continue to follow up progress against all recommendations as part of the 2021/22
Internal Audit Plan.
ADVISORY SUPPORT AND GUIDANCE: Areas where MIAA have supported the organisation
in strengthening arrangements in respect of governance, risk management and internal
control.
Covid expenditure claims – the overall objective was to provide assurance that the organisation has
developed robust systems and processes to accurately identify and report upon Covid-19 related
costs (fieldwork in progress)

CONTRIBUTION TO GOVERNANCE, RISK MANAGEMENT AND INTERNAL CONTROL
ENHANCEMENTS: Additional areas where MIAA have provided added value contributions.
Provision of a wide range of briefings, updates and benchmarking materials focused on helping you
manage the challenges of COVID-19.
Detailed insight into the overall Governance and Assurance processes gained from liaison
throughout the year with the Officer/ Senior Management Team and regular review of Board papers.
Involvement and relationship with the organisation (e.g. Presentation on MIAA to Council of
Governors (December 2020) and presentation to Non-Executive Directors on value added by MIAA
and discussion on the internal audit plan 2021/22 (February 2021).
Ongoing discussion with lead Officers, Managers and Non-Executive Directors throughout the year.
Specific audit review of third party assurances to the Trust (e.g. SBS, St Helens & Knowsley
Hospitals NHS Trust (payroll services).
Review of internal audit effectiveness undertaken by the Audit Committee in January 2021.
Effective utilisation of internal audit including in year communication, requests for support in relation
to Conflicts of Interest advice and changes to the audit plan in respect of inclusion of a review of
Covid expenditure claims.
Engagement with MIAA Insights benchmarking, best practice and outcome reporting.
Opportunities/ Involvement through MIAA events. Including the Learning Series, Audit Committee
Members Network events, and Quality Improvement Network.
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6

Areas for consideration – your Annual Governance Statement

The Head of Internal Audit Opinion is one source of assurance that the organisation has in providing
its AGS other third party assurances should also be considered. In addition the organisation should
take account of other independent assurances that are considered relevant.
We have identified a number of other strategic challenges that should be considered by the Board
when drafting the AGS. Whilst the scope of the Internal Audit Plan would have considered elements
of these, it is important that the Trust reflects more widely on how these should be factored into the
AGS. Areas for consideration include:
•

Wider partnership working and engagement as part of the Greater Manchester Health and
Social Care Partnership and Cheshire and Mersey Health and Care Partnership (Region) and
ICS (Place) level, including the Trust’s engagement with devolution and transformation
programmes.

•

Impact of the revised financial regime on decision making, achieving financial duties, ongoing
financial viability, delivery of CIP, service pressures and key relationships with Commissioners.

•

The results/thematic findings of Deloitte’s COVID-19 Expenditure Reviews.

•

Changes to governance, risk management and internal control arrangements due to the
ongoing COVID-19 response and the functioning of emergency responses structures
(including the impact on decision making processes)

•

Impact of the COVID-19 response on the ongoing delivery of services within the requirements
of the Provider Licence, and compliance with the UK Corporate Governance Code.
Maintenance and improvement of the quality of services alongside and overall organisation
performance, including the delivery of targets (as per NHSE/I letters and guidance throughout
2020/21).

•

Any issues and recommendations arising from the Well led review undertaken during 2020/21.

•

Board leadership, including any significant changes to the Board, Executive and Senior
Management Team (e.g. appointment of new Chief Operating Officer, Director of Workforce &
Organisational development as well as three Non-Executive Directors).

•

The engagement, operation and contribution of the Council of Governors.

•

Workforce capacity, engagement, wellbeing and development.

•

Ensuring there is a fit for purpose infrastructure.

•

Cyber security, information governance risks and any associated reportable incidents to the
Information Commissioner.

•

Relationship and management of 3rd party providers upon which the Trust places reliance,
and the provision of assurances from these (e.g. SBS, St Helens & Knowsley Teaching
Hospital NHS Trust for payroll service).

QD-5 Rev 1
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7

Ensuring Quality

MIAA’s strategy has quality at the heart of everything we do and our overall approach to quality
assurance includes ISO9001:2015 accreditation, compliance with Public Sector Internal Audit
Standards, the quality of our people and outcome measures.

7.1 Professional Standards and Accreditations
MIAA comply fully with professional best practice, internal audit standards and legal requirements.
We assess our compliance with the Public Sector Internal Audit Standards (PSIAS) each year.

1000 - Purpose,
Authority &
Responsibility

MIAA undertakes audit work to evaluate and improve the effectiveness of risk
management, control and governance processes. An annual Director of Audit Opinion
is provided to support the Annual Governance Statement.

MIAA is managed independently from, and with no executive responsibilities for, the
audited body. MIAA have direct access to the Audit Committee Chair and are
represented at meetings. All MIAA staff complete an annual declaration of interest,
including actions taken to mitigate these, this included staff redeployment due to the
pandemic where appropriate. There have been no impediments to MIAA’s
independence and objectivity during the timeframe covered by this annual report.
1200 –
Proficiency & Due
Professional Care

Professional care is monitored and achieved through compliance with MIAA’s quality
and review systems. The Director of Audit is a CCAB Qualified accountant and MIAA’s
staff are either fully or part qualified (including CCAB, IIA, CISA, QICA, and LCFS).

MIAA have accreditations for systems, processes and training. We are ISO9001:2015
quality assessed, Investors in People, Finance Skills Development (Level 2) and
training accreditations with CCABs. All reports follow a strict quality assessment
process.
2000 - Managing
the Internal Audit
Activity

2100 - Nature of
Work

MIAA’s work is structured to comply with Department of Health and Social Care and
NHS Improvement requirements and the role as defined in the Audit Committee
Handbook. We establish risk-based audit plans in conjunction with the organisation and
with the approval of the Audit Committee.

Terms of Reference are established and agreed for each review, including objectives,
scope, timing and resource allocations. MIAA staff identify, analyse, evaluate and
document sufficient information to achieve the assignment objectives. All assignments
are properly supervised.

QD-5 Rev 1

1300 - Quality
Assurance &
Improvement

MIAA have a defined approach for risk assessment, planning, performance and
reporting. Three-year risk-based audit plans are developed for our client organisations,
with regular progress reported to the Audit Committee.

MIAA’s internal audit activity evaluates and contributes to the improvement of
governance, risk management and internal control. There is regular liaison with the
Local Counter Fraud Specialist, External Auditor and other review bodies to facilitate
effective coordination of work.
2200 –
Engagement
Planning

1100 –
Independence &
Objectivity
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2300 - Performing
the Engagement

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

External Quality
Assurance

ISO9001 Quality
Assurance

5-year external review
confirming compliance
with PSIAS
Annual selfassessment

Externally assessed
every year
Compliance with quality
systems

Accreditations
Professional body training and
CPD
IIP Gold
Accreditations
FSD Towards Excellence Level
Awards
3
ISDIIA
Excellence
in Informatics
Public Sector
awards
HFMALevel
(20181 & 2019)
Strategic information
governance network (2019)
Digi@ll secure (2019)
Public Finance (2017)

Awards
IIA Public Sector awards
HFMA (2018 & 2019)
Public Finance (2017 & 2019)
Strategic information
governance network (2019)
Digi@ll secure (2019)
Public Finance (2017)

7.2 Service delivery and outcome measures
It is important that client organisations ensure an effective Internal Audit Service, and whilst input and
process measures offer some assurance, the focus should be on outcomes and impact from the
service. The figure below confirms the measures that we believe demonstrate an effective service to
you.

Input Measures
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Impact & Effectiveness

High Skill Mix
Fees
Focus on Head of Internal
Audit Opinion Delivery
National Involvement & Profile
Provision of Specialists
Partnerships

•
•
•

•

Process Measures
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Review QA
Timeliness of Reporting &
Management Response
Compliance with PSIAS
Staff Training & Development
Use of Technology
Research & Development

QD-5 Rev 1
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Risk assessment focussed on
key strategic risks
Provision of assurances in
critical and complex areas
Improvement to internal control
environment from high impact
recommendations
Insights, Benchmarking and
Briefings that share best
practice
Local events with nationally
renowned speakers and
networking opportunities
Briefings that provide board
level challenges

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

MIAA regularly report on input and process KPIs as part of our Audit Committee Progress reports, and
the impact and effectiveness measures can be assessed through the HOIA Opinion.
The Trust has also undertaken an assessment of the effectiveness of internal audit during 2020/21,
the outcomes of which were reported to the Audit Committee. The conclusions from the assessment
were positive overall, with good feedback on internal audit’s knowledge of the Trust and its risks and
the working relationships between internal audit and management as well as communication. Areas
for enhancement were noted in respect of involvement of all relevant Trust staff in developing the
internal audit plan and liaison with external audit. We will continue to work in partnership with the Trust
to deliver a high quality service.

QD-5 Rev 1
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Steve Connor
Managing Director
Tel: 07768 131 785
Email: steve.connor@miaa.nhs.uk
Louise Cobain
Assurance Director
Tel: 07795 564 916
Email: louise.cobain@miaa.nhs.uk
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MIAA Assurance - provision of cost effective assurance (governance, risk and control)
Insight (advice and best practice) and foresight (supporting clients on up and coming issues).
These services are delivered in partnership with you to ensure they are personal and
responsive, ensuring the best possible customer experience.

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

1 Executive Summary

Your Audit Team

Your Audit Service

Your Internal Audit Plan

We recognise the scale at which the health and
social care landscape in England has been
impacted by COVID-19 as well as ongoing
changes to both the Commissioner and Provider
landscape. As the predominant provider of internal
audit to the NHS in the North West we have
unique insight and opportunity to support, advise
and assure at both organisation and system
levels. To do this, we are continuing to build on our
strengths and transform the way we work. This
plan recognises the ongoing journey towards
system level working as well as the requirements
for statutory organisations.

Your internal audit service includes core
assurances, national and regional risk areas,
strategic risks from your Board Assurance
Framework and management requests. MIAA
insights, including benchmarking, briefings and
events will be integral to your plan. Your fees for
2021/2022 are £67,076 plus an uplift as per
planning guidance for 2021/22 (TBC).

Your Risk Assessment

Your Team

A strong risk assessment underpins the Internal
Audit Plan. We have clearly set out the risks which
have been prioritised within the audit plan and those
which are not.

Your team will be led by Sandra Cudlip
Engagement Lead and Lisa Warner, Engagement
Manager. We can confirm sufficient resources,
including specialist expertise have been
established to deliver your service.

Sandra Cudlip
Engagement Lead
07879 487555
Sandra.cudlip@miaa.nhs.
uk

Lisa Warner
Engagement Manager
07825 454581
Lisa.warner@miaa.nhs.uk

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

2 Your Assurance and Solutions Services
The health and social care landscape in
England continues to change, and the
impact of COVID-19 is likely to be felt for
many years to come.
Our vision is for MIAA to continue to be a
Trusted Advisor through the retention of
personalised, local focus and relationships
with the added benefits provided by an at
scale provider.
This is about MIAA continuing to build on
its shared services capability to create a
comprehensive offering, which provides
insight and supports transformational
change whilst operating efficiently.
MIAA continue to review and re-engineer
our audit service and the way we provide
assurance to meet your needs in the
changing landscape.

This is about risk assessment at every
level and regrouping audit, anti-fraud plans
and advisory commissions to support
organisations and local systems.

Internal Audit, Assurance and Solution Plans

ICS Wide
Assurance
Insights and
assurance
delivered
through
consistent
assurance plans
and solutions
support

Local
(Individual
CCG/Trust)
Internal Audit &
Anti-Fraud Plans

Insights
- Events
- Briefings
- Best Practice
- Benchmarking
Solutions
Support

Statutory Body
Head of Internal
Audit Opinion/
Annual Governance
Statement

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

3 Transforming Internal Audit
Internal Audit, Assurance and Solution Plans
We have always been quick to respond to changes in our clients
operating environment and 2020/2021 saw our teams work flexibility
and agilely to deliver your internal audit service.

In 2021/2022 we will take the lessons learned from our response to
the COVID-19 pandemic to continue to innovate audit delivery and
further utilise analytics and Agile techniques. There are many
Insights
different approaches to Agile auditing with the emphasis being on
- Events
flexibility and we’ll work with you to implement
the techniques that
- Briefings
add the most value.
- Best Practice
- Benchmarking
Solutions
Support

Fieldwork Delivery
Assignment Planning
• Detailed collaborative
planning sessions
between MIAA and
organisational leads

• Dividing work into small
chunks (sprints) to
increase focus and
provide real-time
challenge and add value
• Regular updates and
rapid escalation

Future Focus
Reporting/Feedback
• Fast feedback –
quick feedback and
responses to findings

• Iteratively prioritise
focus based on review
findings to provide
further assurance or
target other areas for
review

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

4 Risk Assessment

Partnership
Working

Governance

Your Risk Assessment

The Trust is part of the Cheshire &
Merseyside footprint, working in
partnership to deliver
transformation across the area.

Assurance
Framework

Waiting List
management

Fit & Proper
Persons

Your internal audit plan is built from
a risk assessment which has
considered national and local
system risks, place based
developments and your local
strategic risk assessment.

User Privilege
Access
Management

Information
Technology

Core Financial
Systems and
Processes

Your Risk
Assessment

Data Security &
Protection
Toolkit
Critical
application
review

Pressure
ulcers

Ockenden
Report

Mandatory
training

E-rostering

IA coverage will also
include follow up of
outstanding internal
audit actions

Quality Spot
Checks
Safeguarding

Service desk
management

Key
• Risk areas in white are included
in your 2021/2022 Plan
• Risks underlined are currently
not priorities in your 2021/2022
Plan

Finance,
Performance &
Sustainability

Data quality &
performance
reporting

Appraisals

Payroll/ESR

People

Quality Impact
Assessment
Process

Quality

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

5 Your plan on a Page
Planning Approach
• Risk Assessment of the external environment, system
and organisation (including the Board Assurance
Framework).

Your Plan
The outcome of your risk assessment is summarised below:

Organisational Reviews
Provision of assurances across core and risk based reviews

• Engagement of Audit Committee, Executive Directors
and management to influence the plan.
• Use of MIAA’s client risk database to inform planning.
• Coverage of Critical Business Systems to support
organisation’s objectives through the strategic internal
audit plan.
• Provision of sufficient resources and expertise.

• Compliance with Public Sector Internal Audit Standards
(PSIAS).

Outcomes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assurance Framework Opinion
Fit & Proper Persons
Key Financial Systems
Data quality & performance reporting
Waiting List Management
Quality Spot Checks
Quality Impact Assessment processes
Ockenden recommendations
E-rostering
Data Security & Protection Toolkit
IT review (area TBC)

Head of Internal
Audit Opinion
to inform the
AGS

Assignment
assurance levels

.
Follow Up and Contingency

Recommendations,
advice, and guidance
to enhance the control
environment

Insights through
briefings, thought
leadership events and
benchmarking.

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

Appendix A – Operational Internal Audit Plan 21/22
Review & Scope

AF Risk / Score

Planned Delivery

Executive Lead

Governance & Leadership
Assurance Framework: To assess the approach to which the organisation maintains
and users the Assurance Framework to support the overall assessment of
governance, risk management and internal control.

HOIA opinion requirement

Q4

Deputy Chief Executive & Chief Nurse/Trust
Secretary

Fit & Proper Persons: To review the processes in place to ensure that directors and
those acting in an equivalent capacity are operating in line with the fit and proper
persons requirements.

Management request

Q1

Chief Executive/Trust Secretary

Core system assurance
BAF risk 4 Score 8

Q4

Director of Finance

Data quality & performance targets: To evaluate the systems and processes in
place to accurately report and monitor performance.

BAF risk 8 Score 8

Q3

Director of Finance & Chief Operating Officer

Waiting list management: To provide an overview of the effectiveness of the
systems and processes established for the management of patient appointments.
The review could cover; prioritisation and booking of patient appointments and
follow up appointments (taking into account potential harm), and monitoring,
reporting and escalation arrangements.

BAF risk 3 Score 12

Q2

Chief Operating Officer

Quality Spot Checks: To assess whether key aspects of the Trust’s quality agenda
are operating at a local level.

BAF risk 2 Score 15

Q2

Deputy Chief Executive & Chief Nurse

QIA process: To evaluate the design and operational effectiveness of the Trust's
quality impact assessment processes.

BAF risk 2 Score 15
BAF risk 9 Score 16

Q1

Deputy Chief Executive & Chief Nurse

Management request/BAF risk 2 Score 15

Q3/4

Deputy Chief Executive & Chief Nurse

Finance, Performance & Sustainability
Key Financial Controls: To provide assurance that the most significant key controls
are appropriately designed and operating effectively in practice.

Quality

Ockenden report recommendations: To provide assurance on the Trust’s progress
with actioning the Ockenden recommendations.

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

Review & Scope

AF Risk / Score

Planned Delivery

Executive Lead

People
E-rostering: To review the design and operating effectiveness of the E-rostering
systems and controls.

BAF risk 5 Score 12
BAF risk 6 Score 15

Q3

Director of People & Organisational
Development

Data Security and Protection Toolkit: To review the governance process, policies
and systems in place, the validity of the assertions of the DPST submission and any
wider risk exposures.

Mandated review

Q4

Director of Finance

IT review (area TBC) Potential areas for review are IT Service Desk and IT User
Privilege Access Management.

BAF risk 8 Score 8

TBC

Director of Finance

Follow up

PSIAS requirement

Q1 – Q4

Director of Finance

Contingency

PSIAS requirement

Q1 – Q4

Director of Finance

Planning & Management:

PSIAS requirement

Q1 – Q4

Director of Finance

Reporting & Meetings

PSIAS requirement

Q1 – Q4

Director of Finance

Information and Technology

Follow up & Contingency

Planning & Reporting

The Internal Audit Risk assessment and plan will be reviewed on an ongoing basis throughout the year and any requests for change discussed and approved via the Audit Committee. A formal 6
month review of the plan will also take place.

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED
The following risk areas were identified as part of the annual risk assessment (refer above), but are not currently prioritised within the Internal Audit Plan coverage.

Risk Area

AF Risk / Score

Rationale

Appraisals

BAF risk 5 – Score 12

As part of the risk assessment planning process and
discussions with Directors it has been agreed for the audit
plan to focus on other priority risk areas. Covid has
impacted on staff appraisals.

Mandatory training

BAF risk 5 – Score 12

As part of the risk assessment planning process and
discussions with Directors it has been agreed for the audit
plan to focus on other priority risk areas. Covid has
impacted on staff training. Risk being monitored by People
Committee.

Payroll/ESR

N/A

Core review covered every three years, last reviewed in
2019/20.

Safeguarding

BAF risk 2 – Score 15

MIAA last reviewed in 2018/19 which provided substantial
assurance.

Pressure ulcers

BAF risk 2 – Score 15

As part of the risk assessment planning process and
discussions with Directors it has been agreed for the audit
plan to focus on other priority risk areas. Trust has action
plan in place.

Partnership working - ICS/Place: To evaluate and support the Trust preparedness to work in collaboration /
partnership at a system and place level.

BAF risk 7 – Score 8

To keep a watching brief on.

MIAA Internal Audit Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

Appendix C – Key Performance Indicators
An efficient and effective internal audit service is delivered in partnership. It is important that clear expectations are established and a range of KPIs are in place to support this.
It is important that organisations ensure an effective Internal Audit Service. Whilst input and process measures offer some assurance, the focus should be on outcomes and impact from the
service. Our annual Head of Internal Audit Opinion will provide you with a range of impact and effectiveness measures, as well as confirmation of our compliance with Public Sector Internal Audit
Standards and accreditations.
In addition, we are proposing he following operational KPIs with you.

Operational KPI
Turnaround of Terms of Reference to management within 5 days after the scoping meeting
Feedback and approval from management with 5 days of receiving Terms of Reference

Turnaround of draft report within 10 days on completion of fieldwork
Turnaround of management responses within 10 days on receipt of draft report
Turnaround of final reports within 5 days of receipt of management responses
Distribution of final reports to those listed (including managers)
Receipt of all internal audit reports in accordance with timelines for Audit Committee publication with completed cover sheets as required

Bridgewater Community Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust
Anti-Fraud Plan - DRAFT
2021/2022
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MIAA Assurance- provision of cost effective assurance (governance, risk and control) Insight
(advice and best practice) and foresight (supporting clients on up and coming issues).
These services are delivered in partnership with you to ensure they are personal and
responsive, ensuring the best possible customer experience.
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Your Anti-Fraud
Team

1 Executive Summary
Your Anti-Fraud Service

Your Anti-Fraud Plan

We recognise the scale at which the health and
social care landscape in England has been
impacted by COVID-19 as well as ongoing
changes to both the Commissioner and Provider
landscape. As the predominant provider of antifraud services to the NHS in the North West we
have unique insight and opportunity to support,
advise and assure at both organisation and
system levels. To do this, we are continuing to
build on our strengths and transform the way we
work. This plan recognises the ongoing journey
towards system level working as well as the
requirements for statutory organisations.

Your anti-fraud service includes consideration of
national and regional risk areas, strategic risks
from your Board Assurance Framework and
management requests. MIAA insights, including
benchmarking, briefings and events will be integral
to your plan. Your fees for 2021/2022 are £28,740
(plus inflationary increase from 2020/2021 based
on NHS Planning guidance).

Your Risk Assessment

Your Team

A strong risk assessment underpins the Anti-Fraud
Plan. We have clearly set out the risks and activities
which have been prioritised within the fraud plan.

Your team will be led by Phillip Leong, your AntiFraud Specialist and Claire Smallman, Senior AntiFraud Manager. We can confirm sufficient
resources, including specialist expertise have
been established to deliver your service.

Claire Smallman
Senior Anti-Fraud Manager
07769 304145
claire.smallman@miaa.nhs.uk

Phillip Leong
Anti-Fraud Specialist
07721 237352
phillip.leong@miaa.nhs.uk
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2 Your Assurance and Solutions Services
The health and social care landscape in
England continues to change, and the
impact of COVID-19 is likely to be felt for
many years to come.
Our vision is for MIAA to continue to be a
Trusted Advisor through the retention of
personalised, local focus and relationships
with the added benefits provided by an at
scale provider.
This is about MIAA continuing to build on
its shared services capability to create a
comprehensive offering, which provides
insight and supports transformational
change whilst operating efficiently.
MIAA continue to review and re-engineer
our audit service and the way we provide
assurance to meet your needs in the
changing landscape.

Internal Audit, Assurance and Solution Plans

ICS Wide
Assurance
Insights and
assurance
delivered
through
consistent
assurance plans
and solutions
support

Local
(Individual
CCG/Trust)
Internal Audit &
Anti-Fraud Plans

Insights
- Events
- Briefings
- Best Practice
- Benchmarking
Solutions
Support

Statutory Body
Head of Internal
Audit Opinion/
Annual Governance
Statement

This is about risk assessment at every
level and regrouping audit, anti-fraud plans
and advisory commissions to support
organisations and local systems.
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3 Transforming Anti-Fraud Services
The move to agile
We have always been quick to respond to changes in our clients
operating environment and 2020/2021 saw our teams work flexibly
and agilely to deliver your anti-fraud service.

Inform and Involve
• More use of E:based
solutions to deliver
awareness work

Prevent and Deter
• Analytics tools used to
inform sample selection
and to identify outlying
transactions

In 2021/2022 we will take the lessons learned from our response to
the COVID-19 pandemic to continue to innovate fraud work plan
and investigation delivery and further utilise analytics and Agile
Insights
techniques. There are many different approaches to Agile working
- Events
with the emphasis being on flexibility and we’ll
work with you to
Briefings
implement the techniques that add the most- value.
- Best Practice
- Benchmarking
Solutions
Support
Hold to Account
• Electronic case files
and supporting
documentation
leading to less paper
documents

Reporting/ Feedback
• Fast feedback- and
responses to findings
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4 Risk Assessment & Priorities
Your Risk Assessment

Key
• Current risk areas in white are
included in your 2021/2022 Plan
• Risks underlined are currently
not priorities in your 2021/2022
Plan

Fraud Champions
liaison

Inform &
Involve

Fraud awareness
campaign

Joint working
across ICS

International Fraud
Awareness Week

Single point for
communications

Your anti-fraud plan is built from a
risk assessment which has
considered national and local
fraud risks, threats, priorities and
your local strategic risk
assessment.
The Trust is part of the Cheshire
and Merseyside Health and Care
Partnership ICS footprint, working
in partnership to deliver
transformation across Cheshire
and Merseyside.

ICS/Place

Alerts &
newsletters

E-Learning
development

Intranet update

GovS 013: Counter
Fraud Functional
Standard Return
Plan
management

Strategic
Governance

Your Risk
Assessment
Priorities

New fraud risk
assessment
Audit Committee
liaison

Post event
assurance - PPE
procurement
NFI matches
Overtime
detection exercise

Prevent &
Deter

Procurement
detection exercise
Referral Management /
NHS Case Management
System compliance
Investigation
time

Gifts & Hospitality
& COI

Fraud losses/
metrics

Hold to
Account
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5 Your plan on a Page
Planning Approach
• Risk Assessment of the external
environment aligned with knowledge of local
risks.
• Engagement with the Director of Finance
and the Audit Committee to influence the
plan.
• Use of MIAA’s client referrals intelligence to
inform planning.
• National intelligence including NHSCFA
strategy, publications and feedback.
• Provision of Accredited AFS, supported by
specialist resources and expertise.
• Compliance with Government Functional
Standard GovS 013: Counter Fraud.

Your Plan

Outcomes

The outcome of your risk assessment is summarised below:

ICS System Development
To evaluate and support the Trust’s preparedness to work in
collaboration / partnership at a system and place level:
• Stakeholder engagement
• Accountability mapping
• Aligning Anti-Fraud Measures across ICS Footprint

Anti-Fraud
Annual
Report

Key Areas of Activity
Provision of work across the defined areas of the NHSCFA
national strategy, at a local level:
• Fraud awareness campaign
• NHSCFA post event assurance - PPE procurement
• NFI data matches
• Overtime detection exercise
• Procurement detection exercise
• FPNs IBURNs Impact Assessment
• Engagement with Fraud Champion
• Submission of Government Functional Standard GovS
013: Counter Fraud Functional Standard Return
• Review of fraud risks
• Referral management

Briefings,
Reports and
Alerts

Recommendations,
advice and guidance
to enhance the antifraud control
environment

Insights through
briefings, thought
leadership events
and benchmarking

Strategic Governance
Plan management and GovS 013: Counter Fraud compliance
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Appendix A – Operational Anti-Fraud Plan 21/22
Review & Scope

GovS 013: NHS Counter Fraud Requirements
/ Other Priority Drivers

Planned Delivery

Executive Lead

ICS System Development

Stakeholder Engagement: To evaluate and support the Trust’s
preparedness to work in collaboration / partnership at a system and place
level

-

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Anti-fraud awareness campaign: Use of a variety of communication
channels to raise fraud awareness across the Trust and the wider community

7,11

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Newsletters, alerts and briefings: Production of a range of updates on the
latest fraud scams and activity impacting upon the NHS and/or its staff

7,11

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

International Fraud Awareness Week: Encouragement of participation
amongst staff with International Fraud Awareness Week

7,11

Q3

Director of Finance

E-Learning: Development and implementation of fraud, bribery and
corruption e-learning training

7,11

Q1

Director of Finance

Anti-Fraud, Bribery and Corruption Policy: Review and update of policy in
line with new Government Functional Standard

4,7

Q3

Director of Finance

Review of 20/21 NFI data matches: Clearance of payroll matches and
supporting the completion of the creditors matches by the Finance team

10

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Overtime detection exercise: Review of the arrangements in place for
verifying COVID-19 overtime

10

Q3

Director of Finance

Procurement detection exercise: Review of the arrangements in place for
verifying COVID-19 procurement

10

Q4

Director of Finance

NHSCFA post event assurance of PPE procurement: Review of the
arrangements in place for verifying PPE procurement

10

Q3

Director of Finance

NHSCFA Fraud Prevention Guidance Impact Assessment: Co-ordination
and completion of the annual assessment on behalf of the Trust

10

Q3

Director of Finance

Inform & Involve

Prevent & Deter
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Review & Scope

GovS 013: NHS Counter Fraud Requirements
/ Other Priority Drivers

Planned Delivery

Executive Lead

Fraud Prevention Notices and Intelligence Bulletins: Circulation, action
and follow up of formal notices or bulletins issued by the NHSCFA or other
organisations

10

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Fraud proofing of policies and procedures: Review of Trust policies and
procedures to ensure they contain adequate anti-fraud, bribery and
corruption measures

-

Q3

Director of Finance

Referral management: Review of all referrals received by the Trust and
agreement of suitable courses of action (Any additional time that may be
required for the conduct of investigations will be need to be agreed
separately)

8,9

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Recording of fraud losses/ fraud metrics: Agreement with the Director of
Finance of a range of anti-fraud metrics and process for recording any in
year fraud losses

6,8

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Investigation activity: Progress existing investigations and undertake new
investigations and enquiries as concerns arise

-

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

-

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Government Functional Standard GovS 013: Counter Fraud Functional
Standard Return: Completion and submission of annual return

1-12

Q1

Director of Finance

Plan Management: Preparation of Annual Plan, Annual Report, respond to
NHSCFA queries and meeting the requirements of the Audit Committee

1a,1b,3,5,7

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Fraud Champions: Engagement and liaison

1b

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Fraud risk assessment: Review and update of fraud risks in line with new
Government Functional Standard

3

Q1-Q4

Director of Finance

Hold to Account

Sanction/ redress: Pursue sanction activity and redress as required
following investigations
Strategic Governance

The Anti-Fraud Risk assessment and plan will be reviewed on an ongoing basis throughout the year and any requests for change discussed
and approved via the Audit Committee.

9

MIAA Anti-Fraud Plan 2021/22Indicators IF REQUIRED

Appendix B – Key Performance Indicators
An efficient and effective anti-fraud service is delivered in partnership. It is important that clear expectations are established and a range of KPIs are in place to support this.
It is important that organisations ensure an anti-fraud service. Whilst input and process measures offer some assurance, the focus should be on outcomes and impact from the service. Our AntiFraud Annual Report will provide you with a range of impact and effectiveness measures, as well as confirmation of compliance with the Government Functional Standard GovS 013: Counter
Fraud. In addition, the following operational KPIs have been agreed with you.
Other KPIs will be developed and agreed with you during the year to meet the requirements set out in the new fraud standards for each organisation to have a range of measureable
fraud metrics.

Operational KPI
Turnaround of Terms of Reference to management within 5 days after the scoping meeting
Feedback and approval from management with 5 days of receiving Terms of Reference

Turnaround of draft report within 5 days on completion of fieldwork
Turnaround of management responses within 5 days on receipt of draft report
Turnaround of final reports within 3 days of receipt of management responses
Distribution of final reports to those listed (including managers)
Receipt of all internal audit reports in accordance with timelines for Audit Committee publication with completed cover sheets as required

10
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Committee Chair’s Report

Name of Committee/Group:
Date of Meeting:

People Committee
19 May 2021

Report to:
Date of next
meeting:

Chair:

Abdul Siddique, Non‐Executive Director

Members present/attendees:

Abdul Hafeez Siddique, Non‐Executive Director, (Chair),
Sally Yeoman, Non‐Executive Director , Linda Chivers, Non‐
Executive Director, Tina Wilkins, Non‐Executive Director,
Paula Woods, Director of People & Organisational
Development, Lynne Carter, Deputy CEO/Chief Nurse, Dr
Ted Adams, Medical Director Jo Waldron, Deputy Director
of People, Chris Whittaker, Associate Director of
Organisational Development, Sharan Arkwright, Deputy
Chief Nurse, Tania Strong, Interim Head of Human
Resources, Kathryn Sharkey, Workforce Information
Manager, Ruth Besford, Equality and Inclusion Manager,
Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary
Denise Bradley, Unison Branch Secretary & Staff Side Chair,
attended from after 11 am.
Janette Grey, Partner Governor ‐ Observer

Key Agenda Items:
COMMITTEE EFFECTIVENESS SURVEY

BAF
5, 6
and
9

RAG

Parent
Committee:
Quorate
(Yes/No):
Key
Members
not present:

Board of Directors
21 JULY 2021, 10 AM, EUROPA POINT BOARDROOM OR
MICROSOFT TEAMS – TBC
The method for the meeting virtual or in person to be
considered closer to the date.
Board of Directors
Yes
John Hyland, Public Governor – Apologies

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

The Committee welcomed the highly positive and
complementary survey results. All responses were strongly
agree and agree. There were no disagree and/or strongly
disagree results.

The Committee were assured of the
effectiveness, no further action required,
other than papers to have links should the
Committee wish to access the detail.

The length of papers was an outlier, however there was a
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:

BAF

RAG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

recognition from the Committee that this provided clear
assurance to its members, the papers are accepted as read
and a simple overview given and opening for questions.
Recognition that some papers had been deferred from
previous meetings and annual reports included.
Consideration of links as opposed to full papers next time.
COMMITTEE ANNUAL ACTIVITY CYCLE

5, 6
and
9

TERMS OF REFERENCE AND ANNUAL
CYCLE OF BUSINESS

5, 6
and
9

BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK &
RISK REGISTER

5, 6
and
9

Report provided to the Committee for Information and
Assurance. It was noted that this report had been presented
to the Audit Committee as per an end of year round up of the
Committee’s business.

Committee assured, no further action
required.

The Committee reviewed the TOR and accepted them subject
to minor changes, predominantly in relation to the change of
title from Workforce & OD Committee to People Committee
and to incorporate the intentions of the White Paper and the
ICS/ICP agendas. The People Plan and Promise were included.

The Committee were assured of the
appropriateness of the TOR. It was agreed
that there would be no changes to the
business cycle at this time on the basis this
was the first Committee since the standing
down of Corporate meetings due to COVID‐
19.

The Committee reviewed the following areas of the BAF:

BAF 5:

BAF 5 – Staff Engagement & Morale:
 A full review of BAF 5 was undertaken to ensure it is
current. It was agreed that the Principle Risk content
would be reviewed to ensure its less specific as the
overarching risk with the specifics being identified in other
areas of the BAF. Suggestions for amendments/additions
to the Prevent, Controls and Assurances were taken.
BAF 6 – Staffing Levels:
 It was noted that the lead Committee for BAF 6 is the
Quality & Safety Committee. Quality & Safety Committee
have previously done a full review and have added in the

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Additional prevent controls are now in
place which it was agreed should be added.
It was agreed that the risk score would
remain the same.
Amended version will be ready for Trust
Board on 27th May.
BAF 6:
The Committee suggested amendments to
BAF 6 which the Deputy CEO/Chief Nurse

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:

BAF

RAG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

Command Structure in terms of assurance.
 BAF 9 – Risk of Trust objectives due to Covid‐19 Pandemic:
The Trust Secretary advised that this BAF had been removed
as COVID risks are picked up in other BAFs.
RISK REPORT UPDATES
 HR
 OD/EPD

5
and
6

The Risk Reports for HR and OD/EPD were tabled for
information and assurance purposes and the risks were
explained, including mitigation plans. The detail and
discussions relating to the risk as presented is addressed at
the Risk Management Council.

will feedback to Quality & Safety
Committee.
Amended version will be ready for Trust
Board on 27th May.

The Committee were assured on the
progress and governance around the
management of risks through risk council.
Updates will be provided at future
meetings. No further action required.

HR Resilience Risk has been reviewed and due to
improvements in relation to staffing and IT the risk was
reduced from 12 to 9.
Discussions took place in relation to Safeguarding level 3
training compliance. This issue is not in relation to the
training of staff but more an issue around reporting from the
Online Learning Management system. Deputy CEO/Chief
Nurse provided assurances that staff are trained; however
reporting issues are likely to be supported by the introduction
of E‐Roster.
IQPR – PEOPLE INDICATORS

DIRECTOR’S UPDATE REPORT

5
and
6

The Committee were assured that the IQPR People Indicators
would be included going forward. Work is done in cycles with
Finance & Performance Committee. Director of People and
OD provided assurance that the four people indicators were
progressing well and trends were going in the right direction,
but still remain below the targets set.

The Committee were assured. No further
action required.

The Director’s Update Report was presented to the
Committee for information and assurance purposes. The
national, regional and local activity was noted. In particular:

The Committee noted the report and its
contents. Further updates on the
workstreams will be provided in future

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:

BAF

RAG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

The Future of HR & OD in the NHS – Independent Review,
NHS People Plan – Self Assessment, Reciprocal Mentoring for
Inclusion Programme – noting a board and senior
management onboarding session was taking place later that
day, Healthcare Support Worker Recruitment and Retention
Campaign, North West People Programme, North West Exit
Interview Review – noting the desire for the Trust to engage
in this fully given the requirements for development around
this as a Trust, The Cheshire & Merseyside 3 day People
Summit – noting that an application from the Trust to present
their Engagement and Wellbeing approach during the
pandemic was unfortunately declined on this occasion,
Occupational Health Tender, Just Culture, E‐Roster update –
networking with London Team.

meetings as they progress.

The Committee requested a board session
in relation to the plan and approach to the
Trust’s Just Culture Journey.

The Committee requested information in
relation to hard to fill posts to support a
Board of Governors meeting taking place in
the near future. Deputy Director of People
and OD will focus on this in next update
Director update.

A discussion took place in relation to hard to fill posts,
particularly Paediatric Occupational Therapists. Deputy
CEO/Chief Nurse highlighted the work that the Trust is doing
with local universities to expand student places. There was a
meeting with Health Education England this week – the Trust
is fully engaged in Workforce Planning Activity and are linked
into to Regional initiatives to address what is a regional and
national issue. Vacancies have now been recruited to.
COVID‐19 ACTION PLAN (AS PER THE
TRANSITION OF THE 3 WORKFORCE
HUBS TO THE PEOPLE HUB)

5, 6
and
9

The Covid‐19 Action Plan was presented for information and
assurance for the period April and May. The Hub Dashboard
contained supporting activity.
The Committee were assured that all redeployed staff were
now back in their substantive services.

REVIEW OF STAFF SICKNESS AGAINST
TRUST TARGET

5, 6
and
9

The report was provided for information and assurance
purposes. Discussion took place in relation to whether there
had been a fluctuation in the figures whilst the country was in

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

The Committee were assured on the
ongoing progress. No further action
required and the ongoing transition to an
overall People Hub was noted.

The Committee noted the content of the
report.
It was agreed that an analysis of the data

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:

OCCUPTIONAL HEALTH SERVICES –
PROGRESS ON PROCUREMENT OF
NEW PROVIDER

EQUALITY, DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION

BAF

5, 6
and
9

5
and
6

RAG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

and out of lockdown measures – it was agreed that an
analysis of this would be helpful.

around lockdown periods would be
provided in the next report.

The report was provided for information and assurance in
relation to the procurement of Occupational Health Services.
It was noted that the contract with the new provider is one of
pay as you go. It was also noted that the new provider are
able to offer enhanced Psychological Services for staff, taking
into account the effects of COVID anticipated in the next 12‐
24 months.

The Committee were assured. No further
action required.

The report was provided for information and assurance on
our ED&I agenda. It was noted that upon the development of
the PODs inline with the People Plan delivery, to support the
embedding and collaboration of ED&I with other areas of
work, the intention is that the ED&I work will be incorporated
into the PODs.

The Committee were assured on the
content of the report. Further updates on
the progression to the PODs will be
provided at future meetings.

In line with annual reporting requirements, the Committee
were asked to approve onward referral of the reports to Trust
Board for overall approval/sign off, as endorsed. This was
with the exception of appendix 3 – Gender Pay Gap 2020
report which had already been approved by e‐Governance in
order to publish it.

SAFER STAFFING REPORT (INCLUDING
E‐ROSTERING PROJECT UPDATE)

5
and

The report was provided for information and assurance
purposes. The innovative aspects of e‐rostering for a

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Onward referral of the reports to Trust
Board for overall approval/sign off, as
endorsed:
1. EDI Regulated Reports for approval,
submission and publication on the
Trust’s internet and intranet:
‐ Equality Annual Report 2021
(appendix 1)
‐ EDS 2 for submission to NHS
England (appendix 2)
2. EDI Strategy Annual Update: for
oversight and approval before
publication on the Trust’s internet
and intranet
The report was noted. Safer Staffing is a
standing item on the Committee agenda to

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:

BAF
6

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS REPORT
INCLUDING FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP
REPORT

HR POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

5

5

RAG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Community Trust were highlighted as were the benefits seen enable further updates on progress.
immediately by staff groups that had engaged in the pilot
(Nursing). Feedback on the use of the system from those
who have been engaged so far has been positive – there has
been no resistance to its implementation do date. The
benefits of the system were noted, including the ability to
have a bank system, links to Agency shifts and real time
reporting on current staffing levels, rotas, absence and annual
leave.
The report was provided as further assurance on the
management of employee relations cases and the Committee
were asked to note the progress with the management of
various employee relations cases in including the assignment
of additional resource to support a reduction in suspension
time in some cases.

The report was noted and the Committee
were assured on progress of cases. This is a
standing item on the agenda to ensure
ongoing monitoring.

The progress with the review and approval of HR Policies and
Procedures was provided for information and assurance
purposes. There was a request from the Committee to
include key changes to policies in the covering report.

The report was accepted. The approval of
Policies will now be taken through the
appropriate policy groups as per the
reinstatement of corporate meetings.

The following policies were noted by the Committee for
logging in the Chair’s report to Board

It was noted that key changes to policies
will be identified in the covering report for
ease of reference.

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
MEDICAL APPRAISAL AND GMC
REVALIDATION REPORT – JAN 21 –
MAY 21

5, 6
and
9

Action/decision

Agenda for change Job Matching and Evaluation
Working Time
Shared Parental Leave
Job Planning Policy for Medical and Dental Staff
Lease Cars

The Medical Director’s report provided information and
assurance. COVID requirements meant that appraisals were
not required; however they are up to date. There are no

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

It was noted by the MD that there will be a
requirement for the full Annual Report to
go to Board, requiring sign off by the CEO.

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:

BAF

RAG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

Doctors required to revalidate currently.
Completion of Responsible Officer full Annual Report in
accordance with the national framework, will be submitted to
the Committee in September 2021. It is anticipated that NHS
England will not require an Annual Organisational Audit to be
submitted to them for 2020/21, though written confirmation
of this is still awaited.
FLU CAMPAIGN AND VACCINATIONS
NUMBERS – STAFF

5
and
6

ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
UPDATES:

5
and
6

PDR AND STATUTORY & MANDATORY
TRAINING COMPLIANCE

5
and
6

The Deputy Chief Nurse gave a verbal update. 77% of front‐
line staff and 80% of all staff have been vaccinated to date.
The flu campaign will commence again in October and
therefore it was proposed that the next report be brought to
the Committee in November 21.

The Committee agreed to the timescales for
the follow up report.

Five reports were presented for information and assurance
purposes – 4 of which were deferred from the last meeting:
PPDR & Mandatory and Statutory Training Compliance, an
Update on Talent Management & Succession Planning,
Apprenticeship Scheme and Levy, Knowledge and Library
Service Annual Report and Staff Engagement & Recognition.

The Committee noted the reports.

Discussions took place with regards to decreasing compliance
rates. Agreement to push forward with fully compliance
requirement now as part of the COVID recovery plans with
the recognition that we are still managing capacity and
demand.

PPDR and Statutory & Mandatory Training
compliance is logged as a gap in control on
BAF 5. The Committee were assured in
terms of the plans to address the shortfall.

Deputy CEO & Chief Nurse assured that risk is discussed at
Risk Council. Risk Assessments are done by service to ensure
there is no risk of harm. E‐roster will help with the scheduling
of training. Whilst there is work to do, the Trust isn’t an
outlier given the effects of the COVID pandemic.
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Committee agreed that Board should be
made aware of the low compliance rates
and the associated actions to address it.

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:
TALENT MANAGEMENT & SUCCESSION
PLANNING

APPRENTICESHIP SCHEME AND LEVY

KNOWLEDGE AND LIBRARY SERVICE
ANNUAL REPORT

BAF
5
and
6

5
and
6
5

RAG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

The current status of Talent Management & Succession
Planning within the Trust was provided. An action and
progress table within the report provided a comprehensive
overview of work that had been paused to support the
pandemic and the Workforce Hubs and work that was
ongoing. Transition of the teams into their substantive posts
will support the ongoing progress of this workstream.

The content of the Talent Management &
Succession Planning Report was noted.

The Apprenticeship Scheme and Levy looks to provide
assurance to the Committee on the plans to utilise the
Apprenticeship Levy.

The Committee were assured in terms of
the ongoing plans and work for Levy
utilisation.

The Knowledge & Library Service Annual Report is presented
to provide information and assurance of the work
undertaken.

The Committee were assured. No further
action required.

There was a discussion around whether there are plans to
make this a virtual service. The Deputy Director of OD
advised that the new Manager will be reviewing this as a
potential strategy given that most is virtual currently.
STAFF ENGAGEMENT & RECOGNITION
ANNUAL REPORT WITH UPDATES
FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP ANNUAL
REPORT

5

5
and
6

The update on Staff Engagement report is presented to
provide information and assurance to the Committee on the
ongoing staff engagement plans for the Trust.
The FTSU annual report is a summary of the FTSU activity
during 2020/21.

The content of the Staff Engagement report
was noted.
The Committee were assured. No further
action required.

The activity covers data returns to National Guardians Office
(NGO), activity of the Guardians/Advocates, comparisons with
other organisations, using the Index Report and the results of
the MIAA audit.
There are two NGO trained guardians in the Trust – Sharan
No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:

BAF

RAG

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

Arkwright, Deputy Chief Nurse and Tania Strong, Head of HR.
Executive Champions are Lynne Carter, Deputy CEO & Chief
Nurse and Gail Briers, NED.
Trust numbers of FTSU are low on the basis that staff utilise
other internal routes to manage issues that may not be in
Public Interest i.e line manager, grievance, Dignity at Work
the Trust route for raising concerns and know the processes.
MIAA audit result was significant assurance.
Staff Survey questions 17a and 18b are related to raising
concerns and there is a year on year improvement on this.
There will be an additional Questback survey to double check
all areas covered.
MIAA INTERNAL AUDIT UPDATE –
WITHIN REMIT OF THE PEOPLE
COMMITTEE
ANY ITEMS FOR ESCALATION TO
BOARD OR SHARING WITH OTHER
COMMITTEES

5
and
6
5, 6
and
9

The content of the audit report was noted in relation to the
Trust Induction process. This was provided for Information
and assurance purposes. The substantial assurance result
was noted along with recommendations addressed.

The report was noted and the Committee
assured on the Trust Induction Process.

Agreed items for escalation were as follows:

Items for escalation noted by Committee
Chair and Trust Secretary. EDI and
Responsible Officer Reports attached.

Board





PPDR & Mandatory training – decreasing compliance
rates and to assure of the refocus on this area.
Inclusion of EDI reports for approval
Responsible Officer Report to be signed off by CEO
and Trust Board.
Just Culture presentation for the Board to be
arranged.

Council of Governors
•

Update regarding recruitment/Paeds OT Service

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

Committee Chair’s Report

Key Agenda Items:

BAF

RAG

REVIEW OF MEETNG ANY ITEMS TO BE
ADDED TO THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK

Key Points/Assurance Given

Action/decision

Very good meeting, plenty of chance for contribution and
good discussions. Chaired very well and ended on time.

Links to be included in papers – rather than
attachments – wherever possible i.e.
policies.

Excellent papers. Lots to get through but many deferred from
last two cancelled meetings so next should be “lighter” on
paper.
Reports taken as read – worked very well, lots of questions
accommodated and discussion had. Clear evidence that
papers were indeed fully read by members.
Governor observer – lots of evidence of NEDs holding Execs
to account, digging deep on key programmes of work.
Requested that ALL papers have glossary of
abbreviations/acronyms.
BAF 5
Additions as per discussion at BAF item. Risk rating for BAF 5
carefully considered. Current 4 x 3, ‐ “3” likelihood was
reviewed and be considered for change.

Following discussion, BAF 5 score remains
the same.

BAF 6
Additions as per discussion at BAF item.
Additionally, add Responsible Officer report as assurance.

Add RO Report for assurance, noting sign
off by CEO/Board.

Risks Escalated


Statutory & Mandatory Training Compliance

No assurance – could have a significant impact on quality, operational or financial performance;
Moderate assurance – potential moderate impact on quality, operational or financial performance
Assured – no or minor impact on quality, operational or financial performance

Please complete to highlight the key discussion points of the meeting using the key to
identify the level of assurance/risk to the Trust

People Committee
Date: 19th May 2021
Agenda item: 13/21 (i)
Title

EDI Strategy Annual Update – Deferred from March 2021

Sponsoring Director

Paula Woods (Director of People and Organisational
Development)

Authors

Ruth Besford (Equality & Inclusion Manager)

Presented by

Paula Woods (Director of People and Organisational
Development)

Exec Summary/Purpose

To present for information and assurance an update on equality
work plan progress in 2020 – 21 and an overview of work plans
for 2021 - 22

Previously considered at

n/a

Related Trust Objective/
Intentions





Which CQC domains are
supported by this report?

Which BAF risks are
addressed in this report?

Other risks
highlighted/addressed in
this paper? (e.g. financial,
quality, regulatory, other)

People Committee

Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care
which meets both individual and community needs
People – to be a highly effective organisation with
empowered, highly skilled and competent staff
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – to actively promote
equality, diversity and inclusion by creating the conditions
that enable compassion and inclusivity to thrive

Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well-led
BAF 2 – Failure to deliver safe & effective patient care
BAF 5 – Staff engagement & morale
BAF 6 – Staffing levels
Legal and contractual requirement to publish and implement
equality actions/objectives at least every four years

Equality Impact
assessment

This report and the action plan seen in Appendix 1 demonstrate
our due regard to the three aims of the Equality Duty and to the
principles of the Human Rights Act 1998. No potential adverse
impact on protected and vulnerable groups is identified within
the papers


















Explanation of any
acronyms in the report












AIS – Accessible Information Standard
BABAH – Bridgewater Anti-Bullying and Harassment
BAME – Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic
BSL – British Sign Language
DAWN – (Dis)Ability and Wellbeing Network
EDI – Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
EMIS – product name for patient record system
EqIA – Equality Impact Assessment
ESM – Executive Senior Managers
ESR – Electronic Staff Record
FTSU – Freedom to Speak Up
HR – Human Resources
HWB – Health and Wellbeing
KPI – Key Performance Indicator
L&OD – Learning and Organisational Development
LD – Learning Disability
LGBT+ - Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, +
including other gender/sexual identities
MIAA – Mersey Internal Audit
NHS NW LA – NHS North West Leadership Academy
P& OD – People and Organisational Development
PPDR – Personal and Professional Development Review
Q&A – Question and answer
RCN – Royal College of Nursing
RECAP – Race Equality Change Agents Programme
SOP – Standard Operating Procedure
WDES – Workforce Disability Equality Standard
WRES – Workforce Race Equality Standard

Next steps

Escalation to Board via Chair’s Report for oversight and
approval, before publication on Trust internet and intranet

Recommendations

That this Committee note the information provided in the report
and approve for escalation to Board

Why has the paper been presented to the Committee? (Please tick):
For Approval by the Committee

x

To provide assurance to the Committee

x

For the Committee’s information / to note

x

People Committee

People Committee
Title
Author
Date
Purpose

EDI Strategy Annual Update – Deferred from March 2021
Ruth Besford (Equality & Inclusion Manager)
22 April 2021
To present for information and assurance an update on equality work
plan progress in 2020 – 21 and an overview of work plans for 2021 - 22
People Committee

Audience
1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

This paper provides an update to this Committee on progress against the EDI work
plan set out in the Six Point Action Plan for Equality 2020 – 2021.

1.2

This Action Plan details the work plans that back up the EDI Strategy 2020 – 2023.

1.3

The Action Plan is a working document updated annually, therefore detail is also
provided on planned and ongoing actions that describe our work plan for 2021 –
2022.

2.0

SIX POINT ACTION PLAN FOR EQUALITY UPDATE

2.1

Appendix 1 is the update paper for this agenda item, within the Action Plan updates
and amendments can be seen as follows:




Action updates are provided in green
Amendments, to completion dates or additions to plan, are provided in red
As per standard practice a BRAG rating is given detailing completed items in
blue, late items in red, items with a slight delay or short deadline in amber,
and items on time or with no anticipated delays in green

The document has been presented in this way so that the Committee can see the
changes for transparency purposes. Once reviewed, the document will be updated
fully and the tracked changes removed.
2.2

It is likely that not all EDI work is listed in this document as we are very much at
present responding to and accommodating national and regional mandates; these
generally tie into overall Trust planned actions but do on occasion require more
urgent action than initially planned. These are primarily linked to the pandemic,
recovery and restoration plans.

3.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

3.1

This Committee is asked to:
 note the contents of the report, along with Appendix 1
 approve to allow progression for Board sign off by Chair’s report

4.0

APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Six Point Action Plan for Equality 2020 - 2022

People Committee

Six Point Action Plan for Equality
2020 2021 – 20212022

Action
Data

Description

Lead

ESR

Enable and sustain self-reporting of equality
data on ESR – particularly ethnicity, disability
and sexual orientation
 Chief Exec letter to BAME staff, and
additional comms, re risk assessment
and support for race equality included
request to update ESR.
 Six priority actions mandate from NHS
England/Improvement requires effective
data to establish targets for recruitment
and progression for protected
characteristic groups. Meeting being
arranged with Workforce, HR and
L&OD 04.21
 All ‘unknown’ records have reduced
slightly – Disability by 0.75%, Ethnicity
by 0.92% and Sexual Orientation by
1.0%

Workforce, EDI and HR

Equal Pay Audit

1. Undertake an equal pay audit (gender),
looking particularly at:
 Bands 8a and above
 Medical and Dental

Workforce and EDI

2. Develop a gender balance pyramid for
Executives and senior leadership

EDI

Target
 Reduce the
disability unknown
percentage by 5%
- down to 18% by
5.25% down to
17%
 Reduce the
ethnicity unknown
percentage by 3%
- down to 2.08%
by 2.5% to 1.66%
 Reduce the sexual
orientation
unknown
percentage by 5%
- down to 23%
22%
Red figures based on
31 March 2021 data
 Completed audit
and report for
November People
Committee

Completion Date
March July 2021, then
qtrly review
commencing Oct
2021

March November
2021

March November
2021



Leavers
SystmOne/EMIS

Gender pay gap report submitted for
March 2020
Continue and develop use of leavers exit
interview forms
1. Develop Accessible Information Standard
compliance project plan (to also include
military veterans and carers)

Workforce and HR
Chief Operating Officer
(delegated as
appropriate) - supported

 20% of leavers
completing exit
interview forms
 Delivery of action
plan to address
non-compliance

March 2021 2022
December 2020
September 2021

Action

Description




LD Improvement working Group
identified patient records and
reasonable adjustments flag as priority
area 04.21
Meeting with HR, Workforce, EDI and
North West armed forces lead to be
arranged 04.2021

Lead

Target

Completion Date



March September
2021

by EDI

2. Tailor and ratify Merseyside and Cheshire
draft reasonable adjustments for patients
policy and procedure
 LD working group reviewing policy and
developing plan to meet requirements
of LD Improvement Standard re
reasonable adjustments, staff
awareness, and patient records 04.21.

Approved policy
and procedure

Leadership & Accountability
NHSI Culture and Leadership
Programme
Toolkit discontinued
Embedding accountability for
EDI agenda in executive and
senior manager roles:
a) Setting specific KPIs and
targets linked to recruitment.
b) KPIs and targets must be
time limited, specific and linked
to incentives or sanctions
(Six Priority Areas for Action)
Board Development Plan

Self-assessment against NHSI’s programme

Associate Director – OD

December 2020

Ensure ESMs own the agenda, as part of
culture changes in organisations, with
improvements in BAME representation (and
other under-represented groups) as part of
objectives and appraisal.

Board, supported by EDI

To reduce/eliminate
impact of unconscious
bias during interviews
to increase likelihood
of appointing
candidates from
diverse backgrounds
to post – targets to be
set in June 2021

June 2021 – for action
plan submission

Develop Board EDI development plan for 20202021. Including race equality learning,
unconscious bias and cultural competency
 Decoupling bias training trialled with
GM Dental teams 03.21. Awaiting
decision on Board objectives in relation
to EDI for 2021-22

EDI – supported by
Director for P&OD

n/a

October 2020 2021

Action

Description

Lead

Target

Completion Date

Board – supported by
EDI

To Be Confirmed

October 2020
June 2021 – for action
plan submission

EDI – supported by
Director for P&OD

n/a

October 2020

EDI – supported by
Director for P&OD





WRES: A Model Employer

Reciprocal Mentorship

NHS LA Reciprocal Mentoring
Programme

RECAP
WRES Experts

Awaiting delivery of race
equality/racism books ordered using
charitable funds (application submitted
08.20). Review of similar literature for
disability and LGBT+ equality 05.21
Develop and publish new stretch targets for
WRES: A Model Employer based on new
deadline dates
 Six priority action areas mandate
compliance will include targets for
race/ethnicity representation across all
pay bands. Awaiting ‘ratio toolkit’ from
NHSE/I 04.21.
 Data as at 31 March 2021 produced,
awaiting validation against WRES 2021
figures due May/June 2021.
 Just and Learning Culture work valid for
this action area.
Develop options for reciprocal mentorship
scheme in Bridgewater for Board and senior
leaders
 Bridgewater successful in application to
NHS NW LA Reciprocal Mentoring
Programme.
Roll out of 18 month programme.
 On-boarding session held January
2021 and implementation project board
being established
 Project Board held 15 March, inc.
attendance from representative from
staff networks.
 Leadership Academy support has been
confirmed with formal on-boarding 19th
May 2021
Deliver RECAP project
Commit to two applications for next WRES

EDI
Board

20 partnerships
delivering change
projects across
Trust

Ongoing

March 2021
To Be Confirmed

Action
Race At Work Charter

EDI training

Description
Experts programme
 Awaiting next cohort recruitment
Roll out Charter across Trust
 Charter roll out delayed due to Covid
pressures, however principles of same
upheld throughout, e.g. exec sponsor
for race, zero tolerance to racism,
capturing ethnicity data, publicising
progress, and supporting career
progression
 Attended launch of Race Equality Code
and recommended for adoption in
Bridgewater – includes WRES and
Race at Work indicators
Develop EDI training packages for:
 EDI Awareness module – all staff/teams
 EDI Leadership in Action Module
 EDI training roll out suspended due to
pandemic, other options being
considered inc. virtual sessions, less
formal lunch and learn, sharing lived
experience, and also external provision.
 Decoupling Bias training piloted with
Greater Manchester Dental in 03.21

Lead

Target

Completion Date

EDI

Knowledge and
awareness of Trust
commitment to race
equality across all
staff.
Evidenced progress
and compliance with
Race at Work Charter
commitments.

October 2020
September 2021

EDI

Establishment of EDI
training modules within
Trust training package.
Specific training
sourced for key
groups, e.g. race
equality champions

December 2020 2021
December 2020 2021

Creating an inclusive culture
Bridgewater Anti-Bullying and
Harassment (BABAH)

Refresh the BABAH campaign for 2020 – 2021
 BABAH relaunched for Anti-Bullying
Week 2020 with shared graphics
developed by zero tolerance working
group. Plan to continue work
throughout 2021, currently paused for
Covid
 NHS Staff Survey results 2020 show
improvements in bullying and
harassment indicators for staff from
ethnic minority backgrounds or with a

BABAH Task and Finish
Group





Improved reporting
via online form
and app, by 50%
Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores
Improved WRES
and WDES scores

March 2021 2022

Action

Zero Tolerance

Race Equality Champions

Disability Ambassadors

Cultural/Diversity Celebration

Description
disability, however gap remains with
comparator groups and in some
instances is widening.
Develop and deliver zero tolerance to racism,
disablism, homophobia, transphobia and
religious hate project
 Working group established with
volunteers from Race Inclusion
Network.
 New graphics agreed.
 Draft action plan and business case
written.
 EDI lead invited to attended Trust
Violence Prevention and Reduction
Standard working group, 02.21.
Deliver training package for volunteer Race
Equality Champions
 Five champions recruited but further
work paused due to Covid, plan drafted
and issued to Director P&OD for
comments
Develop a proposal for volunteer Disability
Ambassadors across the Trust, based on the
RCN Cultural Ambassadors programme
 DAWN developing Disability Peer
Support Volunteer programme
1. Develop first annual Cultural Diversity
Celebration Week
 Working group established and action
plan being drafted. Week commencing
5th July planned, starting with NHS
birthday
2. Continue communications around annual
religious and cultural celebrations and
observances

Lead

Target

Completion Date

Zero Tolerance Task
and Finish Group



Improved reporting
via Ulysses
Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores

March 2021 2022



EDI – supported by
L&OD



Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores

March 2022

EDI – supported by
L&OD and Director of
P&OD



Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores

March 2022

Race Inclusion Network
Task and Finish Group
EDI
EDI and Staffside



Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores in equal
opps, bullying and
discrimination
questions and EDI
theme

March 2022

Ongoing

Action

Description



Navajo Re-assessment

Disability Confident Reassessment
In My Shoes

Lead

Target

Chinese New Year comms 02.21
Ramadan comms, started 03.21

3. Continue communications around LGBT+
and disability awareness events
 Disability History Month and LGBT+
History Month both recognised through
Trust comms throughout both months
 Bridgewater Pride event added to
agenda of LGBT+ Staff Network 05.21
– Liverpool Pride cancelled for 2021
Re-assessment of Navajo Charter for LGBT+
 Advised that re-assessment delayed by
12 months while Navajo team catch up
with 2020 re-assessments and new
applications
Re-assessment of Disability Confident
Employer accreditation
 Completed October 2020
Develop project to raise awareness of
race/racism and disability/disablism to support
confidence building in talking about these
issues
 Disability History Month marked with
regular communications on lived
experiences of invisible disabilities
shared by DAWN members
 Project being planned in Cheshire and
Merseyside looking at developing a
lived experience resource for all Trusts
focusing on race discrimination and
racism
 Paths to Parenthood group publishing
regular communications to raise
awareness of staff undergoing fertility
challenges or other routes to

Completion Date
Ongoing

EDI – supported by
Board and Staffside



Successful reaccreditation

December 2020 2021

EDI – supported by
Board and staffside



October 2020

EDI – supported by
Race Inclusion Network
and (Dis)Ability and
Wellbeing Network



Successful reaccreditation at
level 2
Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores

March 2021
December 2021

Action

Race and Ethnicity
Conversations

Description

Lead

Target

Completion Date

To enable tangible
progress on equality,
diversity and inclusion
for all staff and
increase staff retention
and likelihood of
promoting candidates
from diverse
backgrounds – targets
to be set June 2021
 Representation of
disabled and
ethnic minority
staff

June 2021 – for action
plan submission

EDI, L&OD, HR,
Workforce



Menopause
Friendly
Accreditation

March 2022

Task and Finish Group –
supported by EDI



Improved
disciplinary data,

Programme is
scheduled to launch

parenthood. Work plan for 2021 being
drafted 04.21
 Menopause Friendly membership
application submitted 03.21 and work
plan being drafted in preparation for
submission for accreditation in 2021-22
 Taster session attended for Enact
Getting Comfortable Being
Uncomfortable Talking About Race
Adopt resources, guides and tools to help
leaders and individuals have productive
conversations about race
(Six Priority Areas for Action)

FTSU

Menopause Friendly

Just and Learning Culture

Recruit and train diverse FTSU Guardians –
particularly BAME staff and staff with disabilities
 FTSU Guardian attended November
Race Inclusion Network meeting,
members have expressed an interest to
become FTSU Champions. UPDATE
04.21 – applications forms submitted
but not returned by members.
 FTSU systems and processes audited
by MIAA in 2020 and given significant
assurance
Develop and deliver a work plan that embeds
menopause awareness in the workplace
culture, with a set of resources to promote
menopause friendly practices and
conversations
Develop and deliver Just and Learning Culture
programme

FTSU Lead

December 2020

Action

Description



Lead

Target
including in WRES
Indicator 3

New lead appointed and work
commenced
Civility and Respect Toolkit published
by NHSE/I

Completion Date
from June/July 2021 –
completion date TBC

Talent management and career progression
Recruitment

Review and refresh of recruitment policy,
processes and training
 Six Priority action areas mandated by
NHSE/I focus on recruitment and
development of staff from protected
groups. Meeting arranged with
Workforce, HR and L&OD to discuss
next steps to draft action plan required
by 23 June 21.
Overhaul interview processes to incorporate:
a) Training on good practice with
instructions to hiring managers to
ensure fair and inclusive practices are
used.
b) Ensure adoption of values based
shortlisting and interview approach
c) Consider skills-based assessment such
as using scenarios.
(Six Priority Areas for Action)
Introduce a system of ‘comply or explain’ to
ensure fairness during interviews
This system includes requirements for diverse
interview panels, and the presence of an
equality representative who has authority to
stop the selection process, if it was deemed
unfair.
(Six Priority Areas for Action)

Workforce and HR –
supported by EDI and
L&OD

HR, Workforce and EDI



Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores for equal
opps
 Improved
representation
across all bands
for staff with
disabilities and
staff from ethnic
minority groups
To close/reduce
inequality gaps during
interviews to increase
likelihood of appointing
candidates from
diverse backgrounds
to post – targets to be
updated in June 2021

June 2021

To increase diversity
of talent pools in order
to increase likelihood
of appointing
candidates from
diverse backgrounds
to post – SMART
targets to follow after
publication of ‘ratios’
guidance by NHSE/I

June 2021 – for action
plan submission

June 2021 – for action
plan submission

Action

Positive Action

Description

Lead

Target

Completion Date

Enhance EDI support available to:
a) Train organisations and HR policy teams on
how to complete robust / effective Equality
Impact Assessments of recruitment and
promotion policies
b) Ensure that for Bands 8a roles and above,
hiring managers include requirement for
candidates to demonstrate EDI work / legacy
during interviews

HR, Workforce and EDI

To make workforce
diversity an
organisational priority
in order to increase
likelihood of appointing
candidates from
diverse backgrounds
to post – targets to be
updated in June 2021

June 2021 – for action
plan submission

HR, Workforce and
L&OD, EDI

To embed
accountability and
make workforce
diversity an
organisational priority
in order to increase
likelihood of appointing
candidates from
diverse backgrounds
to post – targets to be
amended June 2021

June 2021 – for action
plan submission

(Six Priority Areas for Action)
Develop positive action project plans for
improving BAME and Disabled staff
representation and development
Organise talent panels to:
a) Create a ‘database’ of individuals by system
who are eligible for promotion and development
opportunities such as Stretch and Acting Up
assignments must be advertised to all staff
b) Agree positive action approaches to filling
roles for under-represented groups
c) Set transparent minimum criteria for
candidate selection into talent pools


(Six Priority Areas for Action)




Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores for equal
opps
Improved
WRES/WDES
scores for
accessing nonmandatory training
Improved
representation
across all bands
for staff with
disabilities and

Action

Description

Lead

Target

Completion Date

staff from ethnic
minority groups
PPDR

Reciprocal Mentorship – see
Leadership & Accountability
Sharing Information

Embed talent management, career progression
and equality and inclusion discussions in PPDR
 Six Priority action areas mandated by
NHSE/I focus on recruitment and
development of staff from protected
groups. Meeting arranged with
Workforce, HR and L&OD to discuss
next steps to draft action plan required
by 23 June 21.

EDI and L&OD

Share information regarding the career and
training options available across Bridgewater –
be the voice of L&OD
 Head of L&OD gave presentation to
Race Inclusion Network in late 2020,
feedback very positive and a number of
career conversations have since been
held with members.
 Joint network event looking at talent
management and other career
pathways tentatively planned for March
but likely to be pushed back to summer
due to Covid pressures.
 Opportunities shared with network
members as they become available, for
example apprenticeships, mentoring,
RECAP.
 Race Inclusion Network member
successfully applied to BAME Mental
Health First Aider training offer from
NHSE/I.

EDI

March September
2021







Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores for equal
opps
Improved
WRES/WDES
scores for
accessing nonmandatory training
Improved
representation
across all bands
for staff with
disabilities and
staff from ethnic
minority groups

Ongoing

Action
Supporting staff

Description

Lead

Risk Assessment

Continue to risk assess workplaces and staff re
Covid 19 through a quality assured process
 At July 2020 all active BAME staff risk
assessed along with other identified
vulnerable groups. Risk assessment
template has had a number of
refreshes and is available on Hub for
staff to start completion as they need.
 Risk Assessment Quality Panel
established to look at all BAME and
high risk assessments completed –
membership includes Race Inclusion
Network member.
 All Bridgewater staff have been given
the opportunity to have the AstraZeneca vaccine, comms have regularly
gone out to staff alongside personal
invites, a Q&A has been held with the
Medical Director and Chief Operating
Officer, and staff have been asked to
contact meds management if they have
any concerns re the vaccine or if they
need adjustments made to support
attendance for the vaccine, for example
travel difficulties.
 Ongoing communications regarding
vaccine for diverse communities,
including messaging throughout
Ramadan re fasting, testing and
vaccine acceptance.
1. Review Trust arrangements for reasonable
adjustment management and provision, and
Access to Work.
 Reasonable adjustments ‘central’
budget agreed to commence April 2021

Board

Reasonable Adjustments

EDI and Board

Target

Completion Date
Ongoing



Improved NHS
Staff Survey
scores

March 2021

Action

Health and Wellbeing
Conversations

Staff Networks

Description

Lead

2. Tailor and ratify reasonable adjustments for
staff policy and procedure.
 SOP being developed based on
Cheshire and Merseyside draft
document in partnership with DAWN

HR

Target

Completion Date

3. Continue roll out of Employee Adjustment
Passport.
 Further communications regularly
issued, no process as yet in place to
monitor usage due to ongoing Covid
restrictions
Develop using national guidance templates and
guides for HWB conversations with staff as part
of PPDR
 New guidance launched February
2021, PPDR paperwork updated and
communications issued to all managers
and staff
1. Continue to support the establishment of
staff networks for race, disability, LGBT+
 Ongoing, networks meet monthly with
additional identified work being
supported by members
 Exec sponsors identified for all
networks
 Further work needed to develop
networks to a higher level of maturity
and embedding within the Trust as a
voice and critical friend

HR

EDI



* impact and
maturity of staff
networks
measured – look
up scale

Ongoing

2. Investigate options for women’s network and
network for carers
 Discussions held with staff re
menopause and fertility challenges,
basis for new network being
established

EDI



Establishment of
network/focus
group
Improved NHS
Staff Survey
results for equal

March September
2021

March September
2021



50% of known
disabled staff to
have completed
passport

People Hub – supported
by EDI

March 2021 2022

October 2020



Action
Bespoke Support

Description

Lead

Target

Continue to provide information on bespoke and
tailored support for diverse staff groups via staff
networks and internal communications
 Reasonable adjustments ‘central’
budget agreed to commence April
2021, SOP being developed based on
Cheshire and Merseyside draft
document
 Disability History Month marked with
regular communications on lived
experiences of invisible disabilities
shared by DAWN members
 DAWN developing Disability Peer
Support Volunteer programme
 Ramadan 2021 guidance issued, inc.
supporting staff and patients who are
fasting, information on safe Ramadan,
fasting, testing and vaccine

EDI



Develop engagement and consultation strategy
for patients and communities
 New governance group established,
meetings paused during wave 3.
 Strategy and implementation plan
drafted, including EDI elements
throughout overarching themes
Develop new template EqIA for considering EDI
and human rights across the Trust
 New templates agreed and policy
updated
 Further work needed on embedding
use across Trust
Ratify Language Interpretation Quality Standard
developed across Cheshire and Merseyside
 Quality Standard with Finance for

Bridgewater
Engagement Group



opps
Improvements in
NHS Staff Survey
results in equal
opps, reasonable
adjustments,
bullying and
discrimination
questions and EDI
theme

Completion Date
Ongoing

Supporting communities
Engagement

EqIA

Language Interpretation
Standard



Approved Strategy
and
Implementation
Plan
Service/patient
satisfaction
feedback

EDI – supported by
Cheshire & Merseyside
EDI Consultant

Finance – supported by
EDI

March 2021 TBC

March 2021




Agreed Standard
Procurement of
language

December 2020
September 2021

Action

Description



House Writing Guide

Rainbow Badges

Transgender

Lead

action
Bridgewater part of Liverpool
procurement exercise for new language
interpretation contract, Quality Standard
forms base for contract specification.
Trust survey, outline and specification
being drafted 04.21

Review Trust House Writing Guide against
accessibility standards and recommendations.
See also SystmOne/EMIS in Data
 Little progress in 2020 due to Covid
pressures and focus on staffing.
 LD Working Group have discussed in
relation to accessibility of information in
05.21.
 Work needed in this area in summer
2021.
Continue roll out of NHS Rainbow Badges
training and pledges
 Refresh of training/pledge being led by
LGBT+ Staff Network, relaunch planned
for spring 2021
 See also Transgender
Ratify the Cheshire and Merseyside Gender
Re-assignment policy and procedure
 Co-production of SOP ongoing,
supported by lead for new Cheshire
and Merseyside CMAGIC gender
identity clinic, hosted by Merseycare
 Gender identity training being reviewed
by LGBT+ Staff Network
 Trust policy and procedure reviews
looking at inclusivity of language in
relation to gender

Target


Patient Leaflet Group –
Supported by EDI





Completion Date

interpretation
provider that
meets Standard
criteria in relation
to equality
Service/patient
satisfaction
feedback
Approved house
writing guide in
line with AIS
standards
Improved use of
Browsealoud for
service provision
of accessible
information

March 2021

Staffside – supported by
EDI



75% of
staff/services
pledged by March
2022

March June 2021 –
relaunch, then
ongoing to March
2022

CCPG and HRPG –
supported by EDI



Completed policy
and SOP for
patients and
workforce
Increased staff
awareness and
understanding of
supporting trans
individuals
effectively
Successful reassessment for

March 2021 – TBC
2022





Action

Description

Lead

Target

Completion Date

Navajo Charter
Mark
Reasonable Adjustments –
See Data
BSL Provider

LD Standard

Relook at proposal for utilising St Helens
Deafness Resource Centre for BSL
interpretation
 Work paused due to pandemic and
NHS priority response.
 BSL provision being discussed as part
of language interpretation service
procurement.
Self-assessment and project planning for
national, mandatory LD Standard
 Self-assessment completed and report
published, working group established.
 First benchmarking meeting held 02.21,
and gap analysis drafted
 Second meeting 04.21 agreed priority
action areas, see also SystmOne/EMIS
in Data

Finance and EDI



Service/patient
satisfaction
feedback

March 2021
September 2021

Deputy Chief Nurse –
supported by EDI



Improvements in
self-assessment
scoring for
Standard

November 2020
March 2022
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1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

This paper provides an overview for this Committee of three regulated equality
reports due for publication/submission by year end 31st March 2021.

1.2

To reflect the additional pressures felt by all organisations due to Covid 19, two of the
reports have seen deadlines put back to October of this year, though organisations
are encouraged to report earlier where possible.

1.3

Further detail on the following can be found in section 2.0 to 4.0:




Equality Annual Report 2021
EDS2 2021
Gender Pay Gap Report 2020

2.0

EQUALITY ANNUAL REPORT 2021

2.1

The Equality Duty of the Equality Act 2010 places a legal requirement on public
sector organisations to publish at least annually and before 31st March a report on
how the organisation has met its duties against three aims:




Elimination of discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other prohibited
conduct
Advancement of equality of opportunity for people in protected groups
Fostering good relation between people from protected groups and people not
in those groups

2.2

In 2021 the reporting deadline has been moved to October 2021 as a result of the
Covid 19 pandemic, though organisations are encouraged to report sooner where
possible.

2.3

The report is also part of our contractual duties as set out in the NHS Standard
Contract.

3.0

EDS2 2021

3.1

EDS2 is a requirement set out by NHS England, it requires an annual assessment
and grading of equality performance against 18 outcomes across four goals, it covers
service delivery, workforce and leadership.

People Committee

3.2

EDS2 relies heavily on evidence, that is the data and qualitative feedback we can
demonstrate to show that people from protected characteristics fare as well as those
without those characteristics across the outcomes.

3.3

Several outcomes for EDS2 relate to NHS Staff Survey results, as a result
assessment and grading is dependent on release date of these results.

3.4

In 2018 we joined the Merseyside EDS2 Collaborative, a group of Trusts working
together on actions that would improve outcomes for protected groups and thereby
results in EDS2 without the reliance of record data, which can be challenging for
many Trusts. The following actions are to be completed in 2021 - 22 to allow us to
progress to achieving in several outcomes. All are referenced in the Six Point Action
Plan for Equality:


Reasonable Adjustments Policy and Procedure for patients – work is currently
being actioned by the Trust’s Learning Disability Working Group



Quality Standard for Language Interpretation – is with Finance for approval.
Current Trust procurement is underway for a new provider utilising Standard
through Liverpool CCG’s collaborative procurement exercise



Reasonable Adjustments Policy and Procedure for staff – is being overseen
by the (Dis)Ability and Wellbeing Network, linking in with Finance with regards
to the procedure behind ordering any required equipment following the
centralisation of a budget to support the implementation of reasonable
adjustments



Transgender Policy and Procedure – still in development. This due for
completion by March 2022. Policy development is being led by Merseycare
through the EDS2 Collaborative



Armed Forces – a new working group is looking at improving outcomes for all
linked to armed forces service. From autumn 2021 it is expected that NHS
organisations will need to evidence due regard to the needs of this group as
well as the current nine protected characteristic groups as new legislation is
ratified

3.5

In addition, there is a lot of work taking place in relation to workforce within
Bridgewater that should see us move to ‘achieving’ status in goal three.

3.6

EDS2 has not seen the deadline for submission and publication officially altered,
though all providers are most likely to be behind due to Covid pressures, particularly
in relation to patient engagement.

4.0

GENDER PAY GAP 2021

4.1

The report relates to data as at 31st March 2020 and must be submitted to
Government Equalities Office and published by 30 March 2021. This deadline was
extended in March to October of this year. That said, the Trust made the decision to
publish on time via the Executive Management Team and Board approval.
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5.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1

This Committee is asked to note the contents of the reports and to approve the
following two reports to allow progression for Board sign off by way of the Committee
Chair’s report:



6.0

Equality Annual Report 2021
EDS2 2021

APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Equality Annual Report 2021
Appendix 2: EDS2 2021
Appendix 3: Gender Pay Gap 2020
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Introduction
Welcome to our Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Report for 2021.
Within this annual report we hope to provide you with information on our equality, diversity
and inclusion activities over the last year, and also provide you with an update on our
current and future projects to improve ourselves in these areas.
We could not of course produce this report without reference to the Covid 19 global
pandemic, and this report focuses on how we worked to meet our equality and human
rights duties for staff and for patients during this period of unprecedented challenge for the
NHS and for our Trust.
If you have any questions or queries regarding the information in this report, or if you
require the information in another format please don’t hesitate to contact us using the
details at the end of the report.
Thank you

Paula Woods (Director of People and Organisational Development)
Ruth Besford (Equality & Inclusion Manager)
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Equality Act 2010
The Equality Act came into force in England in 2010.
The Act brought together 116 separate pieces of equality legislation into one
simplified and streamlined act that brought protection from discrimination for nine
protected characteristic groups:


Age



Disability (including physical, mental, sensory, neuro, learning and hidden
disabilities)



Gender Reassignment (Transgender)



Marriage & Civil Partnership (including same sex marriage)



Pregnancy and Maternity



Race (Ethnicity)



Religion or Belief



Sex



Sexual Orientation

As a provider of healthcare services and employment in areas of high inequality,
including health inequality, Bridgewater also chose to recognise other vulnerable
groups as needing extra support accessing services and employment
opportunities. These were:


Carers



Military veterans



The homeless and vulnerably housed



Asylum seekers and refugees



Those with ‘chaotic lifestyles’ – drug and alcohol abuse and sex workers

For organisations providing public services the Equality Act introduced a Public
Sector Equality Duty (Section 149 of the Act). The Public Sector Equality Duty
comprises two duties:


The Equality Duty (also called the General Duty)



The Specific Duties
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The Equality Duty
The Equality Duty requires public sector organisations to have due regard to three aims
in all they do:


To eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other conduct prohibited
by the Act



To advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected
characteristic and people who do not, the Act states that this includes:





Removing or minimising disadvantages suffered by people due to their
protected characteristics



Taking steps to meet the needs of people from protected groups where
these are different from the needs of other people



Encouraging people from protected groups to participate in public life or in
other activities where the participation is disproportionately low

To foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and
people who do not, which includes promoting understanding of and between
different groups and tackling prejudice, racism, homophobia, transphobia, religious
hatred and disability harassment and hatred

Due regard means thinking about these three aims in all Trust business, for example in
employment; in service design and delivery; and in corporate projects such as strategy
and policy development, or engagement and event organisation. This consideration
should be robust, timely, conscious, and carried out with an open mind as to the
outcomes.

The Specific Duties
There are two elements to the Specific Duties:


To publish at least annually evidence that shows compliance with the three aims
above for both employees and for the public



To publish at least every four years measurable and achievable objectives that
advance the three aims above

This report is our 2021 compliance with the first of these two Duties.
Our Six Point Action Plan for Equality, the second of the two Specific Duties, is
referenced within this report and can be seen in full on our website:
http://bridgewater.nhs.uk/aboutus/equalitydiversity/equalityact2010/
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About Bridgewater
Bridgewater provides community services in Halton (Runcorn and Widnes), St
Helens and Warrington, these services include:


0 – 19s services



District nurses and community matrons



Therapy services including physiotherapy and speech and language



Specialist services such as palliative care and mental wellbeing

We also provide the 0 – 19s services in Oldham, and specialist community dental
services for those who can’t access high street dentists across a large area. We
were delighted to welcome new colleagues in community dental from Bury,
Heywood, Middleton, Oldham and Rochdale in autumn 2020
Figure 1: Bridgewater Map of Services
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Trust Mission, Strategy and Objectives
The Trust’s mission is ‘to improve local health and promote wellbeing in the communities
we serve’. To do this ‘we will work closely with local people and partners to promote good
health and to be a leading provider of excellent community healthcare services in the
North West’.
This mission is underpinned by our People values:


Person centred



Encouraging innovation



Open and honest



Professional



Locally led



Efficient

And our Strategy Objectives, refreshed in 2020 to add our equality objective:


Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care which meets both
individual and community needs



Innovation and collaboration – to deliver innovative and integrated care closer
to home which supports and improves health, wellbeing and independent living



Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the Trust is financially
sustainable and contributes to system sustainability



People – to be a highly effective organisation with empowered, highly skilled and
competent staff



Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – to actively promote equality, diversity and
inclusion by creating the conditions that enable compassion and inclusivity to
thrive.

Our overarching Trust Strategy, Quality and Place was also refreshed in 2020 and can be
viewed on our website *****.
In the process of development and review at this time, reflective of the changes that the
last year has brought on the NHS and Bridgewater are the following:


Workforce Strategy



Patient Engagement and Experience Strategy
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Anti-Racism Statement and Commitment
Bridgewater is committed to improving race equality for our staff and our communities,
and to being actively anti-racist.
We are committed to improving awareness and understanding, from an individual to a
Trust level, of the ways in which many of us have benefitted from privilege and systemic
racial discrimination throughout our lives.
We will as a Trust demonstrate honestly and transparency; we will admit where we have
gaps in knowledge, understanding, data, representation; we will be open and honest
about where we believe we can do better; and we will actively facilitate and listen to the
voices of our diverse workforce and communities, recognising that Black, Asian and
minority ethnic groups are not a collective whole any more than ‘White British’ is a group
with identical views, needs, aspirations and inequalities.
We will work in true partnership with our staff networks and with our wider communities
to develop and deliver real and sustainable plans that address racism, discrimination,
and inequality.

The NHS People Plan and Promise
We Are The NHS 2020 - 21 (the People Plan) made commitments to everyone working
in the NHS, and detailed a set of actions that would transform the NHS as a place of
work. The actions focus on four areas:


Looking after our people



Belonging in the NHS



New ways of working and delivering care



Growing for the future

As a Trust we have benchmarked ourselves against every action and ensured strategy,
governance and action plans reflect these plans.
The NHS People Promise was just that, a promise to staff of what the NHS will be for
them:
Figure 2: NHS People Promise Rainbow
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Equality, Diversity & Inclusion in Bridgewater
Our strategy for equality, diversity and inclusion was refreshed in 2020, built on the
conversations we held with our staff networks, aligned to the action areas of the NHS
People Plan, and signed off with the full commitment and active support of our Executive
and Non-Executive Directors.
The strategy’s vision, aims and principles remain the same as its predecessor - equality
being everyone’s every day so that the workplace and our services are compassionate,
inclusive, representative, respectful, value diversity, and respect and support individual
contributions, needs and aspirations.
Where the new strategy differed was in the focus on the future, on moving beyond data
and compliance, (important though these are for monitoring and evaluating), to stretching
ourselves, our services and our staff to be the best they can and should be.
More information can be found in the full Strategy on our website.
As part of our strategy refresh we also reviewed our planned actions, previously set out in
our Equality Objectives. With the input of our staff networks we developed a new Six
Point Action Plan for Equality built around six themes and mapped to the legal and NHS
frameworks (such as the NHS People Plan), this will be refreshed annually. The six
theme areas are:
1. Data
2. Leadership and accountability
3. Creating an inclusive culture
4. Talent management and career development
5. Supporting staff
6. Supporting communities
Our Six Point Action Plan for Equality 2020 – 2021 can be viewed on our website.
In 2021 we are establishing a People Hub which will bring together teams such as
workforce, human resources, communications, learning and organisational development,
and clinical service representation, on delivery of our People Plan actions. A key member
will be equality, allowing equality, inclusion and diversity to be at the centre of
discussions, and providing a link to staff voice via the networks.
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Our Staff - Due Regard in Employment
Due regard in employment requires us to consider the three aims of the Equality
Duty in all workforce related issues, including for those potentially joining our
Trust, and those who support our work through their invaluable volunteering
contributions.
Data regarding our staff can be seen in Appendix 1 and information about 2020
and the future from page 11, but here are the basic and everyday things we do that
support due regard in our employment actions and decisions:


EDI is reported and assured through the Trust’s governance structure, with
updates provided to the People Committee and thereby to Board.



Staff side colleagues work closely with corporate and medical leads through
the Joint Negotiating and Consultation Committee and Local Negotiating
Committee.



Employment and human resources matters are underpinned by a suite of
policies and procedures that undergo regular review by subject matter
experts, clinical and corporate managers, and our staff side colleagues.



All Trust policies related to staff are reviewed by the equality lead before
being approved, with support provided as necessary to staff completing
equality impact assessments of these documents and final sign off being
undertaken by the Equality and Inclusion Manager.



The vast majority of job vacancies are advertised through the national NHS
Jobs website with prospective candidates signposted to this. Only certain
posts are advertised differently, i.e. Non-executive posts.



Staff are recruited on nationally agreed terms and conditions, either Agenda
for Change or Medical and Dental. These T&Cs are agreed by our staff side
colleagues nationally, with local colleagues supporting the Trust staff
through panels that review job descriptions and person specifications for
new posts and also those staff who have asked for a pay band review.



All staff can access, or are referred to, occupational health services, who
provide support and advice on health and wellbeing, including advice and
support for staff with disabilities requiring reasonable adjustments.



Flexible working is open to all staff, within the needs of the service, and
more than half of our staff work flexibly. Retire and return is also an option
that many older staff have taken up in recent years.



Employment and health and safety laws also underpin our employment
practice, including providing protection and reporting processes for staff
for discrimination, violence, bullying and harassment.
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NHS Staff Survey 2020
In 2020 we achieved our best ever response rate to the annual staff survey, with 50% of
staff responding. Our EDI Theme results improved to 9.5 out of 10, making us the best
performing Trust in Greater Manchester and Cheshire and Merseyside. Across most
themes we have seen improvements, and the two areas that saw a dip, team working and
team managers, are Trust priorities in 2021. See more on page 17.

COVID 19
We are always proud of our staff, but never more so than in the last 12 months.
Across the country NHS staff in every role have worked throughout the pandemic
with compassion, commitment, innovation and true team work.
Our staff have worked as partners within the Trust and across organisations to
facilitate the discharge of patients back into the community, to support those
patients at home and in care settings, and to support our colleagues working within
the hospitals, in social care, and in care homes.
It hasn’t been easy; it has been exhausting, frustrating and often extremely
upsetting. But there have been moments of positivity, and this has very often come
from those instances when staff members have worked together as a team and with
patients and families to achieve amazing things.
And staff have had to face challenges in their home lives too, with disconnect from
family and friends, with home schooling, with increased care responsibilities for
loved ones, and sometimes with loss of loved ones.
Covid of course has thrown equality and inequality into the spotlight in 2020. No
one can any longer deny the evidence that shows the impact that inequality,
discrimination, racism etc. have on health and wellbeing in both staff and
communities.
But more than the virus itself, the circumstances and situations it has led to,
(loneliness and isolation, domestic violence, unemployment and poverty….) have
demonstrated that our society isn’t fair and equitable, that there are deeply rooted
and systemic inequalities that must be addressed before we can say we live in a fair
and equal society where everyone has the same opportunities to thrive.
As an individual employer, as part of the NHS, one of the biggest employers in
England, as a public service, and as a partner in our Boroughs we have a duty to
recognise this inequality and to take steps to address the issues we know or find.
We know we need to do better, nationally and within our Trust. As a Trust we are
committed to our equality agenda and action plans, to better understanding the
issues that face our staff and communities, to becoming a fair and equitable
employer and provider of services to our diverse community.
For now, for all you have done for colleagues and patients we say thank you to
everyone in #TeamBridgewater
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Workforce Equality Standards
The three mandatory workforce equality standards allow us to analysis our progress in
relation to gender, race and disability.
The Workforce Race Equality Standard was mandated by NHS England in 2015 and
looks at the inequality in nine indicators of employment experience between Black, Asian
and Minority Ethnic (BAME) and White staff. This is in recognition of the evidence that
shows that across most if not all areas of employment BAME staff report worse
experiences than their White colleagues. The table on pages 12 -13 shows our 2020
results.
Pages 14 - 15 show the 2020 Workforce Disability Equality Standard results for
Bridgewater. Mandated in 2019 this Standard looks at 10 indicators, comparing the
experiences of Disabled and non-disabled staff. As with BAME staff, staff with disabilities
report poorer experiences in the workplace and often difficulty finding and retaining
employment.
The Gender Pay Gap reporting is a legal requirement set down by Government in
recognition of the ongoing disparity in pay between men and women despite many years
of equal pay legislation. Publishable by 30 March every year the data looks at a snapshot
date of 31 March the previous year, giving time for detailed review of results and action
planning to address identified issues. The table on page 16 details our gender pay gap
for 2018 to 2020.
Full reports for all three Standards can be found on our website.
The NHS Staff Survey gives us valuable data about staff experience at a snapshot date
in time. The indicators range across safety, quality of patient care, recommendation as a
place to work, to health and wellbeing, and of course equality. We provide our most up to
date results for equality on page 17.
Finally we also assess and grade our equality performance in relation to employment and
service delivery in the Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) annual submission. More
information and latest results can be found on pages 20 - 21.
As a Trust we are also committed to two external standards, the Disability Confident
Employer scheme, and the Cheshire and Merseyside Navajo Charter Mark for LGBT+
equality in employment and service delivery.
We are also committed to being an Age Positive employer, to the Equality and Human
Rights Commission Working Forward charter for pregnancy and maternity equality, and
to the Race At Work charter.
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Workforce Race Equality Standard 2020
We have provided in the table to follow a summary of our results against the nine
indicators of the WRES. More information, including year on year comparisons, can be
found in the detailed report on our website.
Table 1: Workforce Race Equality Standard Results 2020
Indicator
1.

Percentage of staff in each AfC Band 1-9 or Medical and Dental pay grades, compared with the
percentage of staff in the workforce overall
Disaggregated by non-clinical staff, clinical staff, and medical and dental staff
Non-clinical

Clinical

White

BAME

N/S

White

BAME

N/S

AfC1

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

AfC2

5.8%

<1%

<1%

2.0%

<1%

<1%

AfC3

7.6%

<1%

<1%

6.3%

<1%

<1%

AfC4

2.2%

0%

0%

6.2%

<1%

<1%

AfC5

2.2%

<1%

<1%

15.4%

1.1%

<1%

AfC6

1.8%

<1%

<1%

20.6%

<1%

1.3%

AfC7

<1%

<1%

<1%

8.5%

<1%

<1%

AfC8a

<1%

0%

<1%

3.0%

0%

<1%

AfC8b

<1%

<1%

0%

<1%

0%

0%

AfC8c

<1%

0%

0%

<1%

<1%

0%

AfC8d

<1%

0%

0%

0%

0%

<1%

AfC9

<1%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

VSM

<1%

0%

<1%

<1%

0%

0%

Medical and Dental Grades:
Consultants

<1%

<1%

<1%

(of which VSM)

<1%

<1%

<1%

Non-Consultant Career
Grade

3.6%

2.3%

<1%

Continued….
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Table 2: Workforce Race Equality Standard Results 2020 Continued
Indicator
2.

Relative likelihood of being appointed from
shortlisting across all posts

1.39 times more likely to be appointed if you are
White

3.

Relative likelihood of entering formal
disciplinary processes

2.4 times more likely to enter formal disciplinary
processes if you are BAME

4.

Relative likelihood of accessing non-mandatory
training/CPD

0.6 times more likely to access this training if you
are BAME

5.

Percentage of staff experiencing bullying,
harassment and abuse from
patients/relatives/public in last 12 months

BAME 28.0%

Percentage of staff experiencing bullying,
harassment and abuse from staff in last 12
months

BAME 20.0%

Percentage believing the Trust provides equal
opportunities for career progression and
promotion

BAME 70.6%

In the last 12 months personally experiencing
discrimination from manager/team leader/other
colleagues

BAME 16.0%

Percentage difference between Board
membership and overall workforce

White -25.6%

6.

7.

8.

9.

Disaggregated by voting and non-voting
members

White 23.1%

White 20.8%

White 89.6%

White 4.9%

BAME 3.4%
Not Stated 22.2%
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Workforce Disability Equality Standard 2020
We have provided in the table to follow a summary of our results against the ten indicators
of the WDES. More information, including year on year comparisons, can be found in the
detailed report on our website.
Table 3: Workforce Disability Equality Standard Results 2020
Indicator
1.

Percentage of staff in each AfC Band 1-9 or Medical and Dental pay grades, compared with the
percentage of staff in the workforce overall
Disaggregated by non-clinical staff, clinical staff, and medical and dental staff
Non-clinical

Clinical

Disabled

NonDisabled

N/S

Disabled

NonDisabled

N/S

AfC1 - 4

0%

13.1%

3.3%

<1%

11.0%

4.5%

AfC5 - 7

0%

4.1%

1.4%

1.6%

37.9%

9.0%

AfC8a – 8b

0%

<1%

<1%

<1%

2.1%

1.3%

AfC8c - VSM

0%

<1%

<1%

0 (zero)

<1%

<1%

Medical and Dental Grades:
Consultants

0 (zero)

<1%

<1%

(of which VSM)

0 (zero)

2.3%

1.6%

Non-Consultant Career
Grade

0 (zero)

1.3%

<1%

2.

Relative likelihood of being appointed from
shortlisting across all posts

3.03 times more likely to be appointed if you are
Non-Disabled

3.

Relative likelihood of entering capability
processes

There have been no formal capability procedures
in this two year rolling period

4.

A) Percentage of staff experiencing bullying,
harassment and abuse from
patients/relatives/public in last 12 months

28.7% Disabled

Percentage of staff experiencing bullying,
harassment and abuse from managers in last
12 months

15.2% Disabled

21.6% Non-Disabled

9.8% Non-Disabled
Continued….
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Table 4: Workforce Disability Equality Standard Results 2020 Continued
Indicator

5.

6.

7.

Percentage of staff experiencing bullying,
harassment and abuse from staff in last 12
months

20.7% Disabled

B) Percentage staff reporting bullying,
harassment and abuse in last 12 months

47.6% Disabled

Percentage believing the Trust provides equal
opportunities for career progression and
promotion

86.0% Disabled

Percentage feeling pressure by manager to
attend work even when feeling unwell

27.2% Disabled

Feeling valued by the Trust

32.9% Disabled

11.2% Non-Disabled

51.4% Non-Disabled

89.7% Non-Disabled

16.7% Non-Disabled

48.6% Non-Disabled
8.

Satisfaction that reasonable adjustments made
to support them in their work

75.8% Disabled

9.

A) Staff engagement score (Disabled staff only)

6.6 Disabled
7.1 Non-Disabled
7.0 Overall Trust Result

B) Have you taken action to facilitate the voices
of Disabled staff
10. Percentage difference between Board
membership and overall workforce
Disaggregated by voting and non-voting
members

No

Disabled -3%
BAME -8%
Not Stated -10%
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Gender Pay Gap 2020
We have provided in the table to follow a summary of our results for the Gender Pay Gap
reporting indicators. More information including action plans can be found in the detailed
report on our website.
Table 5: Gender Pay Gap 2018 to 2020
Indicator
31 March 2018

31 March 2019

31 March 2020

Mean Gender
Pay Gap

23.87% or £4.84

22.38% or £4.53

25.35% or £5.56

Median
Gender Pay
Gap

7.34% or £1.16

1.54% or £0.24

9.19% or £1.56

Total Staff

Bonus Pay

Female

Male

Female

Male

Quartile 1

663

57

Quartile 2

597

Quartile 3
Quartile 4

Quartile 1

660

57

58

Quartile 2

621

748

53

Quartile 3

620

105

Quartile 4

-66.67% (in favour of women)

Female

Male

Quartile 1

397

44

61

Quartile 2

416

24

626

42

Quartile 3

415

25

707

97

Quartile 4

373

67

100% (in favour of men – 1
person)

100% (in favour of women – I person)
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NHS Staff Survey 2020
In March 2021 the results of the 2020 NHS Staff Survey were published. We were delighted
as a Trust to achieve 9.5 out of 10 overall for the equality theme, making us the best scoring
Trust in Cheshire and Merseyside, and Greater Manchester for this theme. We know
however that while overall we have seen improvements there are variations in the results
that make up this theme when experiences are analysed by protected characteristic.
Trust Provides Equal Opportunities for Career Progression:


Age: all age bands 91 – 95% agreed, except over 66 years olds with 83.3%



Disability: 92.8% of non-disabled staff agreed, but only 87% of disabled staff



Race: 91.7% of white staff agreed, but only 84.6% of minority ethnic staff



Sex: 92.2% of women agreed compared to 87.5% of men



Sexuality: 91.9% of heterosexual staff agreed, but only 85.7% of LGB staff

Discrimination from Patients/Families/Public:


Age: for all age bands less than 3.5% of staff reported experiencing this



Disability: Disabled staff reported more positively at 1.3% compared to 1.8%



Race: minority ethnic staff reporting was significantly higher at 12.1% compared to
1.1%



Sex: male and female staff reporting was very similar at about 1.5%, however staff
preferring to self-describe reported much higher rates at 18.2%



Sexuality: 18.8% of LGB+ staff reported experiencing this compared to 1.7% of
straight staff

Discrimination from Staff:


Age: results varied across age bands with those in the 41 – 50 age band reporting
highest experience at 7%



Disability: staff with disabilities reported considerably higher experiences at 10.3%
compared to 3.7%



Race: 12.1% of minority ethnic staff reported experiencing this compared to 4.4% of
white staff



Sex: female staff reported slightly higher than male staff



Sexuality: 12.5% of LGB+ staff reported compared to 4.4% of straight staff
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2020/21 – Our Actions for Workforce Equality
In 2020 we did the following to support equality, diversity and inclusion for our staff:


Covid 19 risk assessment, regularly reviewed, for all staff and mitigating actions
delivered to protect all, but particularly those identified as most vulnerable, including
minority ethnic staff. This has included facilitating home working, redeployment, and
provision of appropriate PPE. A risk assessment quality panel has been established
to review and agree all risk assessments scoring high, and all risk assessments for
minority ethnic staff. Figures on compliance and quality are reported back regionally
on a regular basis.



Chief Executive letter to all staff from minority ethnic groups setting out his
commitments to protect and listen both during the pandemic and as we work towards
a new future.



Bridgewater published anti-racism commitment in partnership with other Trusts
across our boroughs.



Establishment of three staff networks – Race Inclusion Network, (Dis)Ability and
Wellbeing Network (DAWN), and LGBT+ Network. All three networks started with a
meeting to discuss three questions in relation to Covid and workplace experience
generally, these meetings were followed up by a Survey Monkey that enabled further
responses. The themes from the responses supported development of our Six Point
Action Plan for Equality with members supporting on:
o Race Inclusion Network – zero tolerance working group looking at actions in
relation to racism, discrimination etc. from patients/families/public. Inclusion on
Bridgewater Anti-Bullying and Harassment group. Black History Month
communications.
o DAWN – membership of occupational health procurement working group.
Membership of Bridgewater Anti-Bullying and Harassment working group.
Centralisation of reasonable adjustments for staff budget. Development of
Disability Peer Support Volunteer programme. Disability History Month
communications.
o LGBT+ Staff Network – refresh of Rainbow Badges training offer. Review of
patient record inclusion. LGBT+ History Month communications.



Renewal of our commitment to Disability Confident Level 2, and commitment with
DAWN network to work towards Level 3 before next assessment due date.



Recruitment of Freedom to Speak Up Champions from Race Inclusion Network
membership.



Support for health and wellbeing through the Covid 19 Staff Health Hub.
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2021/22 – Our Plans for Workforce Equality
To follow are some of the planned actions for 2021 – 22, developed in partnership with
our staff networks:


Improving our data in areas where we have gaps within staff records,
particularly in relation to disability and sexual orientation, but also in leavers exit
interview capture.



Continuing the work on zero tolerance and anti-bullying in partnership with the
Health and Safety working group delivering the Violence Prevention and
Reduction Standard.



Cultural celebration event planning.



Development of Disability Peer Support Volunteer programme.



Establishment of Race Equality Champions.



Delivery of reasonable adjustments policy and procedure for workforce.



Establishment of a women’s network, to look at specific issues such as support
for carers, and support for peri-menopause women in the workplace.



Delivery of action plan for Menopause Friendly Employer accreditation.



Development and establishment of Paths to Parenthood project looking to
develop awareness, deliver tools and evaluate Trust policy and process in
relation to staff with fertility challenges or on different paths to becoming
parents, e.g. LGBT+ parents to be.



Delivery alongside Cheshire and Merseyside partners of military veterans
action plan.



Refresh and delivery of EDI training offer.



Awareness raising project in relation to race inequality and racism.



Implementation of Just and Learning Culture action plans.



Continued working with Cheshire and Merseyside partners on real actions to
improve Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) grades.

A big project that is commencing in early 2021 is rollout of the NHS NW Leadership
Academy’s Reciprocal Mentoring Programme, a programme that we were delighted to
be accepted on in December 2020. A project board has been established to deliver
the programme and membership includes staff from our networks alongside
executives, and support from Cheshire and Merseyside Health Care Partnerships
Talent Leadership and OD lead.
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EDS2 Collaborative
In 2018 we joined with colleagues in Merseyside and Cheshire in a collaborative
group facilitated by the Merseyside CSU. The intention of the collaborative is to
support Trusts who are developing in relation to the EDS2 indicators agreed
nationally. These are Trusts, like ourselves, who struggle to evidence
improvement through data – often due to difficulties with diverse patient record
systems in use across the organisation.
EDS2 is a nationally mandated equality toolkit that has 18 outcomes across four
goals:


Patient Access



Patient Experience



Staff Experience



Leadership

The collaborative recognise that rightly or wrongly EDS2 can be just a tick box
exercise, a gathering of ‘evidence’ to prove a Trust is doing well in relation to
equality. Data in itself is not always proof that equality is achieved.
Across the protected characteristic groups there are challenges and inequalities,
often related to poor or no access to services, or to challenges when in these
services. The collaborative members have engaged with national, regional and
local groups representing different protected characteristics to gather both
qualitative and quantitative evidence of inequality. From this an action plan was
developed.
To date the group has worked in the following areas:


Interpretation and Translation Quality Standard development



Reasonable Adjustment Standard Operating Procedure: Patients



Reasonable adjustments Standard Operating Procedure: Staff

Work is currently underway on:


Transgender Standard Operating Procedure



Staff Networks development



Military veterans equality action plan

Through continued collaborative work, and engagement with external groups,
Trusts can move to EDS2 achieving or excelling grades through real and
sustained action rather than data. The EDS2 assessment documents can be
viewed on our webpage.
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Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) 2021
We have provided in the table to follow a summary of our grading following internal
assessment against the Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) NHS toolkit in March 2021.
More information and previous year’s results can be found on our website.
Table 6: EDS2 Results 2021
Outcome
1.

Grading 2021

Better Health Outcomes

1.1 Service design and delivery

Developing

1.2 Meeting individual needs

Developing

1.3 Transitions between services

Developing

1.4 Patient safety

Achieving

1.5 Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services for all

Achieving

2.

Improved Patient Access and Experience

2.1 Accessible services

Developing

2.2 Information and support for decision making

Developing

2.3 People report positive experiences of the NHS

Developing

2.4 People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully

Achieving

3.

A Representative and Supported Workforce

3.1 Recruitment and selection for a representative workforce at all levels

Developing

3.2 Equal pay

Achieving

3.3 Training and development

Developing

3.4 Abuse, harassment, bullying and violence

Developing

3.5 Flexible working

Developing

3.6 Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce

Developing

4.

Inclusive Leadership

4.1 Equality commitment from Board and senior leaders

Achieving

4.2 Equality impact assessment of Board and other decision making papers

Developing

4.3 Middle managers and other line managers cultural competence

Developing
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Our Boroughs
The Trust’s Quality & Place Strategy has at its core high quality, patient centred
care that meets individual need.
There are two elements that are important to delivering this:


Understanding health inequalities in our boroughs, particularly in relation to
the nine protected characteristic groups and our vulnerable populations
referenced on page 3



Recognising and meeting the key priorities of our commissioners.

The health and other inequalities in and across our boroughs mean that life
expectancy is below the national average in most areas, with a big disparity at
ward level between the most and least affluent wards in both life and healthy life
expectancy. Health inequalities can and do affect most of us, but we know that
protected characteristic and vulnerable groups can be affected differently and
more adversely.
The table below shows health needs, commissioning priorities, expected
population growth and life expectancy for our community services areas:
Figure 3: Bridgewater Health Priorities
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Our Patients - Due Regard in Service Delivery


All Trust policies, procedures and guidelines related to patients and
services are reviewed by the equality lead before being approved, with
support provided as necessary to staff completing equality impact
assessments of these documents and final sign off being undertaken by the
Equality and Inclusion Manager. In this way the three aims of the Equality
Duty and the FREDA principles of Human Rights are ensured.



Many Trust services deliver specialist care to protected characteristic
groups, for example people with disabilities, the elderly, and children and
young people. These services are designed to meet the particular needs of
the target demographic with staff automatically identifying and making the
adjustments needed to support access and inclusion.



All Trust staff must undertake mandatory training, some standard for all and
some role specific. Much of this training supports patient safety, experience
and outcome, including infection prevention and control, safeguarding, and
hand hygiene.



All services have access to interpretation and translation providers, this
includes information and communication support in community languages,
BSL, and other formats such as audio, easy read and Braille. See Appendix
2 for our language interpretation usage in 2020.



The Trust’s incident reporting systems and Freedom to Speak Up processes
ensure that any issues in relation to patient experience are flagged,
recorded, analysed and lessons learned and shared.



Staff are supported by the internal Library Service who advise on updated
NICE guidance, changes to legislation, current news, and who provide an
invaluable source of support in developing the patient policies, procedures
and guidelines.



The Trust’s services are effectively supported by our Safeguarding teams,
with staff and named nurses working collaboratively with outside agencies
to ensure the most vulnerable in our communities and identified and
supported.



To help us to consider our equality impact, and to support us in meeting
due regard to equality, we use borough health inequality documents; these
provide local population demographics by protected characteristic, and
inequalities information for protected groups.
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2020/21 – Our Actions for Service Equality
As a Trust we were required to prioritise our services at the start of the pandemic in
March 2020. This meant that some services were stepped up, for example the Urgent
Treatment Centre and District Nursing teams, and others were stepped down, for
example the Dental network, Podiatry and other therapy teams. This allowed us to
support our partners in the discharge of patients to free up beds, and through the
redeployment of staff to support other services and to undertake other duties such as
Covid swabbing and delivery of PPE across our sites.


In order to meet due regard to the three aims of the Equality Duty we ensured
equality impact assessments and risk scoring were integral to the decision making
of the panel reviewing each service quality impact assessment document. These
documents were used, alongside the narrative of service staff and clinical leads to
identify priorities for re-starting service delivery.



The services themselves developed processes for triage, review, waiting lists and
patient contacts to ensure their urgent caseload continued and support for less
urgent patients was available via telephone, email, social media and other
communications.



Services also implemented new ways of working remotely with patients, where
this was a practical and safe solution for all concerned. Patient feedback has
continued and the Patient Services Team have undertaken planned engagement
work to understand the experience of patients using video consultations, a new
method of patient appointment for the Trust. Responses have been largely
positive with patients and families happy with the quality of service provided and
the personal positive impacts that this method of appointment has had on them.



Throughout 2020/21 we have continued to ensure that language interpretation
and translation have been available to support staff and patients, working closely
with providers to ensure all parties are safe. Language interpretation has also
been included within three way video consultations with patients, and of course
telephone appointments and face to face where appropriate and necessary.



The Trusts EDI lead was redeployed into the Covid 19 Staff Health Hub in April
2020 but continued to support services in relation to patients and communities.
This included providing information and signposting to support for carers, children
and young people, access to faith services, support for our LGBT+ communities,
and support for people with learning disabilities and their carers, and signposting
to accessible information in Easy Read, BSL and community languages.



Partnership work also continued across EDI forums in Cheshire and Merseyside,
bringing together EDI leads to share resources, highlight areas of concern or
innovation, and to just provide general support to each other.
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2021/22 – Our Plans for Service Equality
To follow are some of the planned actions for 2021 – 22 in relation to services and
communities:


Development of quality and governance processes for increasing remote
consultations that use due regard to the three aims of the Equality Duty to
ensure that individual patient needs are met and remote consultation only
offered when this is safe, effective and meeting the wishes of the patient and
family.



Ratification of a standard operating procedure for identifying, recording and
meeting reasonable adjustment needs for patients with disabilities (Cheshire
and Merseyside partnership project).



Improvement of service and workforce offers for military veterans, reservists,
regulars and their families (Cheshire and Merseyside partnership project).



New language interpretation and translation contract based on locally produced
and agreed Quality Standard (Cheshire and Merseyside partnership project).



Learning Disability Improvement Standard working group and action plans.



Rainbow Badges training refresh led by LGBT+ Staff Network.



Refreshed equality impact assessment templates to support service redesign.



Patient and community engagement strategy and action plan through Trust
working group.

Contact Details
If you have any questions or would like to receive this report in another language
or format please contact:
Ruth Besford (Equality & Inclusion Manager)
ruth.besford@nhs.net
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Appendix 1: Workforce Data and Governors Information
As at 31st December 2020 we employed 1763 staff, the table below provides a breakdown
by protected characteristic. More detail can be found in the workforce equality standards
referenced earlier and published on our website. N.B: * means figure below 10.
Staff Equality Demographics By Clinical and Non-Clinical Staff Groups
Clinical Staff
*

*

21 – 30

145

37

31 – 40

346

62

41 – 50

379

115

51 – 60

367

167

61 – 70

74

54

Over 70

*

10

No

722

210

Yes

118

30

Not Stated

475

209

Pregnancy and
Maternity

Maternity (pregnancy not recorded on staff
record except for sickness absence
purposes)

39

*

Race/Ethnicity

White British, Irish, Other

1169

405

Mixed Ethnicity

15

*

Black British, African and Caribbean

53

10

Asian, Asian British, South East Asian, South
East Asian British

11

*

Age

Disability

Under 21

Non- Clinical
Staff

Other Ethnicity, inc. Chinese
Not Stated

*
64

27

We recognise that the figures above do not reflect the diversity of our multi-racial workforce. However
figures for minority ethnic staff are too low to report when disaggregated into detailed Black, Asian,
South East Asian and other identities, so we have aggregated them to provide reportable figures
Religion/Belief

Gender
Identity

Christianity

687

224

Other Religion

109

31

No Religion

85

23

Do Not Wish To Disclose

420

162

Not Stated

14

*

Male

91

65

1223

384

Female

Our Electronic Staff Record records gender as identified by the member of staff, however we
recognise that at this time for gender identity, and also sexual identity, nationally there is limited
capability to record the full spectrum of identities and in 2021 this is being reviewed by IBM
Sexual identity

Heterosexual

936

320

LGB+

10

*

Do Not Wish To Disclose

355

116

Not Stated

14

*
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An important part of our status as a Foundation Trust is the work our governors do. Our
governors are the public’s voice within Bridgewater, and they each bring with them a
wealth of knowledge, skills and experience of working in the public and private sectors. We
have governors representing Halton, Warrington, the rest of England, staff and partner
organisations including the education and voluntary sectors. As at the date of this report
we have vacancies for governor representatives for some staff groups and for our local
authority partners, these gaps are actively addressed by the membership and governors
team.
One of the key responsibilities of our governors is to hold their Non-Executive colleagues
to account and at the Council of Governors meetings they report on their level of
assurance that this responsibility is being fulfilled.
Governors sit on interview panels; undertake quality visits focusing on the patient
experience of our services i.e. the cleanliness of buildings, treatment rooms, and the
availability of information i.e. leaflets and the attitude of staff. They recently took a leading
role in the appointment of a Chairman and are currently involved in meetings to appoint
auditors for the organisation.
In addition to the formal bi monthly meetings, governors meet within the constituencies
they serve to understand the operational issues that are impacting on services and users /
patients. Governors utilise events that are organised by our partners that are specifically
aimed at the public, these include the annual family fun day in Oldham, the Disability
Awareness Day in Warrington and Halton Steam Fair. Similarly they regularly attend
Halton Peoples Health Forum, Warrington Health Forum, Healthwatch meetings/events
within the respective boroughs.
Our governors played a key role in the development of the organisation’s five year strategy
“Quality and Place” and supported a series of public facing roadshows where members of
the Trust and the public at large were invited and encouraged to share their views about
what’s working well and where we might do better. Their views influenced the Trust’s
direction of travel within all areas served by the Trust and reporting on implementation of
the strategy is reported at Council meetings. Barriers that are impacting on our ability to
deliver are reported at local governor meetings.
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Appendix 2 – Language Interpretation/Translation Usage January – December 2020
Language Interpretation and Translation
The provision of language and communication support for people whose first language isn’t English, or
for people with disabilities or impairments with communication support needs, is very important for
effective and safe provision of care and equity of outcome.
The table below shows language and interpretation service usage in the Trust for 2020. We use two
providers, DA Languages for most of our language needs and Language Empire for our services in
Greater Manchester:
DA Languages

Language Empire

Total Spend

£22,098

£15,708

Face to Face

£14,032

£15,708

Telephone

£6,820

-

Video

£44

-

Translation

£355

-

Biggest users of Language services:


Dental – Greater Manchester



Dental – Cheshire and Merseyside



Oldham 0 – 19s



Warrington Podiatry



Warrington OCATS



Halton Midwifery



Warrington Children’s Physiotherapy



Warrington Health Visitors

Most frequently requested languages:


Romanian



Polish



Arabic



Bengali (Sylheti)



Urdu



BSL



Cantonese



Bulgarian
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Equality Delivery System for the NHS
EDS2 Summary Report
Implementation of the Equality Delivery System – EDS2 is a requirement on both NHS commissioners and NHS providers. Organisations are
encouraged to follow the implementation of EDS2 in accordance with the ‘9 Steps for EDS2 Implementation’ as outlined in the 2013 EDS2 guidance
document. The document can be found at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/eds-nov131.pdf
This EDS2 Summary Report is designed to give an overview of the organisation’s most recent EDS2 implementation. It is recommended that once
completed, this Summary Report is published on the organisation’s website.
NHS organisation name:
Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS FT

Organisation’s Board lead for EDS2:
Paula Woods (Director for People and OD)

Organisation’s EDS2 lead (name/email):
Ruth Besford (ruth.besford@nhs.net)

Level of stakeholder involvement in EDS2 grading and subsequent actions:
EDS2 grades agreed with staff networks - Race Inclusion Network, LGBT+
Network and (Dis)Ability and Wellbeing Network. Work with all three networks is
guiding Trust equality action plans and is reflected in the Equality Strategy 2020 2023 and the Six Point Action Plan for Equality.
EDS2 grades shared with staff side representatives.
Bridgewater is a member of the Cheshire and Merseyside EDS2 Collaborative,
working jointly on actions that address barriers and inequalities identified through
available research and engagement with national and local groups representing
protected and vulnerable communities. Engagement has been mostly paused
during the pandemic, but the Collaborative has continued to meet and implement
action plansGateway
including reasonable
for staff and patients, language
Publication
Reference adjustments
Number: 03247
interpretation quality standard, transgender sop, and military veterans/reservists

Organisation’s Equality Objectives (including duration period):
Six Point Action Plan for Equality - reviewed and updated annually:
- Data
- Leadership and Accountability
- Creating an Inclusive Culture
- Talent Management and Career Progression
- Supporting Staff
- Supporting Communities
http://bridgewater.nhs.uk/aboutus/equalitydiversity/equalityact2010/
Headline good practice examples of EDS2 outcomes
(for patients/community/workforce):
Partnership work with the Collaborative is working to ensure consistency across
Cheshire and Merseyside for patients and staff.

Date of EDS2 grading
Goal

Outcome

March

Date of next EDS2 grading

2021

March

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of
local communities
Grade

Better health outcomes

1.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Patient records consistently record age, birth sex, and pregnancy.
Records also frequently record disability, ethnicity and
marriage/civil partnership.
Six Point Action Plan for Equality:
- improving data recording, including SOM and AIS
- reasonable adjustments for patients policy
- language interpretation quality standard
- engagement with communities and patients

Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in appropriate and effective ways
Grade

1.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Patient records consistently record age, birth sex, and pregnancy.
Records also frequently record disability, ethnicity and
marriage/civil partnership.
Individually in services understanding of protected groups is
recorded and understood, and during Covid patient lists and
communications have been managed to support the most urgent
and vulnerable requiring treatment and support in stepped down
services.

Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly
Six Point Action Plan for Equality:
with everyone well-informed
Grade

1.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

2022

Sex
Sexual orientation

- improving data recording, including SOM and AIS
Evidenceadjustments
drawn upon
for rating
- reasonable
for patients
policy
- language interpretation quality standard
- engagement
communities
andage,
patients
Patient
recordswith
consistently
record
birth sex, and pregnancy.
Records also frequently record disability, ethnicity and
marriage/civil partnership.
Individually in services understanding of protected groups is
recorded and understood, and during Covid patient lists and
communications have been managed to support the most urgent
and vulnerable requiring treatment and support in stepped down
services.
Six Point Action Plan for Equality:

Improved
patient access
and experience

Better health outcomes, continued

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse
Grade

1.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Patient feedback, Quality & Safety Committee reports, incident
reviews, LeDeR, and root cause analysis.
Staff mandatory training, including specific training for clinical staff
including DoLS, Mental Capacity Act, Safeguarding levels 1 - 3,
and patient handling.
LD Improvement Standard Working Group, and Patient
Engagement and Experience Group both have action plans that will
positively impact on this outcome.

Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local
communities
Grade

1.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
0 - 19s service routine and annual vaccination programmes for
infants, children and young people. Audiology newborn hearing
screening. Provision of information in other languages and formats,
and provision of different information provision methods.
LD Improvement Standard Working Group, and Patient
Engagement and Experience Group both have action plans that will
positively impact on this outcome.

People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary
care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable grounds
Grade

2.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Patient records consistently record age, birth sex, and pregnancy.
Records also frequently record disability, ethnicity and
marriage/civil partnership.
Six Point Action Plan for Equality:
- improving data recording, including SOM and AIS
- reasonable adjustments for patients policy
- language interpretation quality standard
- engagement with communities and patients
- Rainbow Badges
- transgender SOP
- zero tolerance

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions
about their care

Improved patient access and experience

Grade

2.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

People report positive experiences of the NHS
Grade

2.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Patient records consistently record age, birth sex, and pregnancy.
Records also frequently record disability, ethnicity and
marriage/civil partnership.
Dols and MCA Policy and training
LD Working Group
Language innterpretation
Six Point Action Plan for Equality:
- improving data recording, including SOM and AIS
- reasonable
for patients
policy
Evidenceadjustments
drawn upon
for rating
- language interpretation quality standard
- engagement with communities and patients
FFT
- Rainbow Badges
Patient
comments,
- transgender
SOP complaints and compliments
- zero tolerance
LD Improvement Standard Working Group, and Patient
Engagement and Experience Group both have action plans that will
positively impact on this outcome.

Sexual orientation

People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully and efficiently
Grade

2.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Patient feedback and patient experience reports. Trust complaints
policy and mandated response times. Quality & Safety Committee
reports.
LD Improvement Standard Working Group, and Patient
Engagement and Experience Group both have action plans that will
positively impact on this outcome.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce
at all levels

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
WRES 2020 BME staff under-representation across higher bands
compared to population.
WDES 2020 - Disabled staff under-representation across all bands
compared to likely population figures.
NHS Staff Survey 2020 - Equal Opps question:
- Overall 92.5%
- Age mean 90.4%, higher in all but over 66 year olds - positive
- Ethnicity mean 88.15%, BME 84.6% White 91.7% - negative
- Gender mean 89.85%, Female 92.2% Male 87.5% - positive for
female equality
- Evidence
Disability mean
89.9%,upon
Disabled
Non-Disabled 92.8% drawn
for87%
rating
negative
- Religion - very limited data, just none, n/s and Christian, mean
AfC and Medical and Dental Terms and Conditions.
88.76%
- Sexuality -mean 88.7%, hetero 91.9%, LGB 85.7%, n/s 88.5% Trust
policy and process.
negative

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use
equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
Grade

3.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

ET
- no equal
payequal
findings
against
the does
Trust.not fully cover this
We data
recognise
that the
opps
indicator
outcome.
Gender Pay Gap reporting and monitoring - not same as equal pay,
which is illegal
Data
analysis
showsrecorded
progression
through
payin
Maternity
leave,act.
in its
widest
meaning,
as point
of time
bandsmarital
by age,status
as to recorded
be expected
based
on level
of experience
ESR,
for most
staff.
No qualitative
or and
attainment ofdata
professional
qualifications
necessary
for outcome.
some roles.
quantitative
to suggest
negative response
to this

Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
Grade

3.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence
drawn
for rating
ESR
somegaps
gaps
in disability,
dataupon
for disability,
gender reassignment
ESR
-- data
for
sexual orientation,
transgenderand
sexual
orientation,
see
also
3.1.
(would be recorded as chosen gender rather than trans, and ESR
WRES
2020functionality
showed a positive
figure
for BME gender
staff compared
to
has
limited
in relation
to personal
and sexual
Equal
audit
and ethnicity
audit
on Six Point
Action
Plan
for
White Pay
staff
in likelihood
of accessing
non-mandatory
training
and
identity).
ESR
equality
data
is pay
a non-mandated
field that
is for
staff
Equality
forwhether
2021. to complete or not, therefore it is to be expected
CPD.
to
choose
that there will never be 100% completion, for disability in particular
Datacan
gaps
in records
forworking
analysing
andon
satisfaction for
this
change
during
life participation
so a no answer
protected groups.ofItemployment
should be noted
that
equality
commencement
would
need
a staffdemographic
member to data
is not mandated
to complete,
see
manually
update and
as atherefore
disabilityat
orstaff
longdiscretion
term condition
was acquired.
3.1.
Options
for identifying some equality data, particularly gender and
sexual identities are currently limited nationally and this is being
Talent Management
and Career Progression one of six theme
reviewed
by IBM in 2021.
areas in Six Point Action Plan for Equality.
Recruitment and developing targets to increase representation
across pay bands part of NHS People Plan, and talent
management, career progression, recruitment and representation
part of our Six Point Action Plan for Equality.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
WRES 2020 - BME staff more likely to face than White staff.
WDES 2020 - Disabled staff more likely to face than non-disabled
staff.
NHS Staff Survey 2020 - Bullying and Harassment Theme:
- Overall 8.7
- Age mean score 8.5, all except over 66 year olds scoring higher
- Ethnicity mean 8.55, BME 8.4 White 8.7
- Gender mean 8.56, Female 8.7 Male 9.1, n/s 7.9
- Religion mean 8.3, Muslim 8.2 Other Religion 7.7 Christian 8.7,
no religion 8.6, n/s 8.3
- Disabled mean 8.4, Disabled 8.0 non-disabled 8.8
- Evidence
Sexual identity
mean 8.36,
LGB
8.1rating
n/s 8.3 Hetero 8.7
drawn
upon
for

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent with the needs of the service
and the way people lead their lives
Grade

3.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

NHS Staff Survey Bullying and Harassment Questions NHS Staff Survey 2020 - Opportunities to work flexibly question:
Overall - 64.6%
Patients/families/public:
Age mean
variations
across
age(4.9%
bands with over 66
--BME
30.3%result
(2.3%59.4%,
deterioration)
White
18.2%
years
significantly
below
at
41.2%
and
31
40's
significantly
above
improvement). Difference 12.1%, widening gap between BME
and
at 70.7%
White.
- Ethnicity mean 57.75%, BAME 51.5% White 64.0%
- Gender mean 63.46%, Female 62.6% Male 74.5% n/s 53.3%
Staff:
Disability
mean
62.8%,
Disabled 61.5%
non-disabled
-- BME
15.6%
(4.4%
improvement)
White 17.8%
(3.0% 64.1%
- Religion mean
59.64%,2.2%,
No religion
63.1%
Christian
64.8%
improvement)
Difference
with BME
staff
reporting
more
Muslim
54.5%
Other
religion
61.5%
n/s
54.3%
positively.
- Sexuality mean 60.5%, LGB 56.3% n/s 62.0% Heterosexual
Evidence drawn upon for rating
63.2%
Patients/families/public:

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Grade

3.6

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

- Disabled 27.4% (1.3% improvement) non-disabled 16.6% (5.0%
Flexible
working
is2020
an integral
part
of the
Trust'sgap
employment
NHS
Staff
Survey
Morale
Theme:
improvement).
Difference
10.8%
and
widening
between offer,
and is part
of non-disabled.
overall action plans in 2021/22.
Overall
6.4
disabled
and
- Age 6.5 mean with improvements across all age bands
- BAME 6.5 White 6.4 with improvements for both
Managers:
- Female
Male(0.8%
6.5 n/s
4.7 - female non-disabled
and male both7.2%
improved
Disabled6.4
14.4%
improvement)
(2.6%
figures,
however
n/s suggests
potential
issuegap
withbetween
staff identifying
improvement)
Difference
7.2%aand
increasing
as
other or
nonon-disabled.
gender. ESR limitations mean we have no data on
disabled
and
this group
- Limited data, low figures reported for Muslim staff
Staff:
- As
for religion,
for sexual non-disabled
identity
Disabled
17.4%limited
(3.3%data
improvement)
11.6% (0.4%
deterioration). Difference 5.8% and gap narrowing between
NHS
Staffand
Survey
2020 Recommend as place to work question:
Disabled
non-disabled.
Overall 60.2%
- AgeStaff
mean
is 61.8%
with
low figure of 51.65
for those in band 51 NHS
Survey
2020
- Discrimination
Question:
60
years
old (3.9% improvement) White staff 4.4% (0.5%
- BME
12.1%
- BAME 63.6%Difference
White 60.1%
improvement).
7.7%, narrowing the gap between BME
- Female
and
White59.4%
staff. Male 66.7% 54.5% self-described 33.3% n/s
- Disabled 53.2% non-disabled 61.4%
- Muslim
72.7%
Other
53.8% Christian
62.8%
45.7%
No
data on
LGBT+
, butreligion
soft knowledge
from staff
and n/s
manager

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality
within and beyond their organisations
Grade

Inclusive leadership

4.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Equality Objective 2020/21 for Board and Executives
Strategic Objective refresh - adding EDI and creating culture where
compassion and inclusion thrive
EDI Strategy and Six Point Action Plan for Equality
Workforce Strategy
Patient Engagement Strategy
Carers Strategy
Race at Work Charter
Anti-Racist commitment
GM Race Equality Charter
Disability Confident Employer
Navajo Charter Mark
Rainbow
Badges
Evidence
drawn upon for rating
Working Forward signatory
Age Positive Employer
EqIA
within paperwork
for committees
- working to further embed
NHS Employers
D&I Parter
2019/20 2020/21
this
the Trust using
an updated
template
developed
in
NHSacross
NW Leadership
Academy
Reciprocal
Mentoring
Programme
Cheshire and Merseyside
2021/22
Risk Management Framework
Board Assurance Framework
Governance Structure for both workforce and service delivery
elements
Some papers are identified as obvious potential risks, e.g. Pay Step
Progression and are flagged with the Equality & Inclusion Manager
for support and advice

Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees identify equality-related
impacts including risks, and say how these risks are to be managed
Grade

4.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally
competent ways within a work environment free from discrimination
Grade

4.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
NHS Staff Survey results by directorate show inconsistencies in
experience across themes, for example EDI and Bullying and
Harassment Themes.
Borough documents available detailing population profiles and
inequalities.
EDI calendar developed with staff networks including important
faith events and monthly planned events.
Information provided on religion in healthcare, and information sent
out before and during Ramadan.
Anti-bullying and zero tolerance projects, and EDI training
development all on Six Point Action Plan for Equality.
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1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

As the Trust Board are aware, we were successful in securing a place on the NHS
Leadership Academy’s Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion Programme (RMfIP). We
were notified of this development in December 2020. We are one of four Trusts in the
North West to be successful in applying for a place on this national programme.

1.2

Overall, there are forty one organisations involved in the Programme at various
stages of onboarding.

1.3

The NHS Leadership Academy uses Reciprocal Mentoring as a tool for supporting
greater systemic change that actively reduces inequity.

1.4

The aim is to develop our ability to make significant improvements in equity that will
lead to greater equity of outcomes within Bridgewater and across the system. The
learning will be shared.

1.5

An overview of the NHS Leadership Academy’s Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion
Programme is at appendix 1.

2.0

BACKGROUND

2.1

As per the programme requirements and our commitment, we are required to engage
in robust onboarding arrangements. An ‘onboarding welcome conversation’ took
place virtually on the 15th January 2021. This was the start of our 18 month
programme, supported by the Leadership Academy. As part of that process, we
were to be assigned a national Lead to support us and as a consequence of the
pandemic, that process was impacted upon.

2.2

Following on from our onboarding session in January, we established a Project
Board whilst we awaited confirmation of our external support arrangements which
came through at the beginning of May. The national Lead for Mentoring and
Coaching and NHSE/I confirmed in April that they have now:


mobilised even more experienced faculty to deliver this ground breaking
programme so that they do not leave any organisation behind and can work
at pace and scale
 re-phased delivery so they are able to support even more organisations to
access the programme during this critical time, in addition to the forty one
Boards already embarking on the programme
 using our feedback, they have worked closely with their regional teams to
dovetail this programme with the fantastic regional development offers
available to the system



tightened up the onboarding process so that it will be a smoother process for
us, in preparation for ‘go live’ along with a multi-layered evaluation model to
measure the impact of this programme on the system

2.3

We had a further onboarding session on the 19th May 2021. Our anticipated month
for go live of programme delivery is July.

2.4

Further information from the Leadership Academy’s website is at appendix 2. The
aims of the document are to:




capture essential features of the Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion
programme
be a resource we can share internally, and;
help the Project Board and Trust to navigate the onboarding process

3.0

BRIDGEWATER’S PROJECT BOARD

3.1

As referred to earlier, and pending confirmation of our support being assigned to us
to facilitate onboarding, we established a Project Board within the Trust to implement
and oversee the Programme. Its reporting infrastructure is as follows:

Board

People Committee

Reciprocal Mentoring
Programme Project Board

Project Board Membership:
Karen Bliss - Trust Chair
Colin Scales - Chief Executive Officer
Paula Woods - Director of People and Organisational Development
Aruna Hodgson - Medical Director
Nick Gallagher - Director Finance
Mike Baker - Assistant Director of Communications
Christine Whittaker - Associate Director of Organisational Development
Heather Roughley - Unison Bridgewater Branch Chair and Health & Safety Officer
Akwanwi Che - Assistant Practitioner Oldham 0–19s Children’s Service and Staff
Network Member
- Alan Catlow - Corporate Reporting Lead and Staff Network Member
- Ruth Besford - Equality & Inclusion Manager
-

External Membership/Input:
- Lisa Gresty - Talent Leadership & OD Lead for Cheshire and Merseyside Health
and Care Partnership
- Two NHS NW Leadership Academy Reciprocal Mentoring Programme
Representatives (to be confirmed)
The Project Board will:








Align the Programme to Trust Strategies, objectives and work
programmes
Design and deliver an ongoing communications and engagement plan to
support the Programme
Design and deliver a recruitment and selection plan for reciprocal
mentoring partners – twenty pairs
Design and deliver a training and coaching plan to support recruitment to
Programme partnerships as required
Oversee progress and address issues or concerns as they arise
Report back and provide assurance(s) via the People Committee
Link in with NHS NW Leadership Academy Reciprocal Mentoring
Programme Leads

3.2

At the Project Board’s inaugural meeting on the 15th March 2021 the terms of
reference, roles and responsibilities were discussed and signed off. Meetings will
take place bi-monthly with due regard for the People Committee meeting cycle where
updates on progress will be reported.

4.0

ONBOARDING AND NEXT STEPS

4.1

To summarise the current state of play with the Programme – our state of readiness
is imminent and we envisage that we will go live with our cultural improvement
journey from July. There will be subsequent onboarding sessions to be arranged
directly with the Faculty who will assign us two personnel who will work closely with
us. They will be ‘critical friends’ who will support us over the 18 month period to
implement the Programme. Their expertise lies in coaching, mentoring, equality,
diversity and inclusion.

4.2

As part of our preparations and most recent onboarding sessions, we have sent our
links at the Academy various shareable supplementary intelligence, such as our EDI
Strategy, WRES data, Organisational Structures and Staff Survey results.

4.3

In terms of getting all our systems and processes in place, we are to be provided with
a Programme Handbook. This will support us in developing our project plans and
confirming the project governance.

4.4

Our project planning will give careful consideration to our communication and
engagement plans to facilitate the recruitment and matching of twenty ‘Mentee’ pairs
within Bridgewater. We will have a bespoke programme with an expectation that we
will develop an understanding of biases internally and further develop these to
contribute to the ways in which the system can work for greater equity. As above,
the approach will be determined by the Handbook (which describes it) when we are
in receipt of it.

4.5

In readiness for go live in July, we will now work to develop our communication and
engagement plans that will support this transformational change programme and
ensure that our commitment and progress of our reciprocal mentoring journey and its
road map is widely publicised, both internally and externally.

4.6

The setting up of the Programme, its phases and modules are illustrated in appendix
2. As well as robust communication and engagement plans, this Programme will be
underpinned by an OD Plan which will consider the interdependencies with the
actions required of the NHS People Plan and other initiatives.

4.7

NHSE/I have thanked us for our patience, support and continued commitment whilst
they have been facilitating our onboarding.

5.0

ONBOARDING AND NEXT STEPS

5.1

It is recommended that the Trust Board:





6.0

note the content of the report
be assured on the approach taken to date as per our commitment to this
transformational change programme over the required 18 month period
and;
receive further updates on the project implementation via the People
Committee Chair’s Report

APPENDICES

Appendix 1 – NHS Leadership Academy: Overview of Programme
Appendix 2 – NHS Leadership Academy: Onboarding Information

North West Leadership Academy
The Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion programme
Overview
The Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion programme is a systemic leadership
development intervention designed to create transformational change and enable a
culture of diversity, equality and inclusion, where the power of difference is valued.
Reciprocal mentoring provides opportunities for individuals from under-represented
groups (such as BAME, LGBTQ+, disability) to work as equal ‘partners in progress’
with senior executive leaders in a relationship where knowledge and understanding
of both sides of lived experiences creates awareness, insights and action that
directly contributes towards the creation of a more equitable and inclusive
organisation where the factors that generate inequity are positively and proactively
addressed. This programme is a powerful enabler that can change organisational
norms and traditional culture, one conversation at a time.
Through this programme, our ambition is to create a space where every senior
executive director within the NHS, enters into a reciprocal mentoring partnership,
‘partners in progress’, with someone from an under-represented group within their
organisation. By doing this, we can enable a social change where those from underrepresented groups are able to take the opportunity to become ‘partners in progress’
with senior executive leaders to dismantle systemic barriers which marginalise
underrepresented groups, to shift the underlying culture to one where the power of
difference is respected and valued, and where prejudice and unconscious biases are
challenged to benefit the system.
Programme participants are drawn from senior leadership boards and colleagues
from underrepresented marginalised groups. We do this because:




Our colleagues from underrepresented groups face the greatest impact and
challenge as a result of systemic discrimination. The outcome of this work will
be contributing to an equal, inclusive and diverse system for ALL including
those from underrepresented groups.
We need powerful partnerships between those that hold positional power to
influence peers and decision making at board level (senior executives) and
those that can illuminate where we need to change through their lived
experience (colleagues from underrepresented groups).

Through personal insight, we expect to see changing behaviours starting at board
level which translates to action and systemic change, permeating every part of the
system.
1

What exactly is Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion?
Reciprocal mentoring is a development that learns from the models of traditional
mentoring and reverse mentoring but is not the same. It is important to understand
the difference between this model of mentoring and others to ensure you are
selecting the right development opportunity.
In the reciprocal mentoring approach:








Mentoring pairs are equal partners in the process of learning from each other
and the relationship is reciprocal in nature, rather than one side of the
partnership holding the power found in other models of mentoring.
The ‘partners in progress’ will support and enable each other to shift their
shared understanding and awareness into powerful action, championing
change, influencing peers and informing decision making through the
organisation together, rather than one side of the partnership responsible for
taking action.
This approach to mentoring focuses on systemic transformation as well as
change at an individual level. The emphasis on other mentoring models is
creating shift at an individual or team level rather than system wide – reverse
mentoring can only take us so far.
Reciprocal mentoring is about understanding the lived experiences of each
other to connect at a human level and create trust for a strong foundation
working as ‘partners in progress’.
Reverse mentoring can sometimes cause the mentor (from an
underrepresented group) to re-live the trauma of their lived experience without
any guarantee of anything changing other than the mentees understanding of
them as an individual. This can feel ‘risky’ for the mentor with the mentee not
having to show the same level of vulnerability or risk taking and still holding
the positional power in the background. Reciprocal mentoring ensures the
vulnerability and risk is shared equally, with accountability for mobilising
learning into ‘joint’ action, within the partnership.

Programme benefits: What are we trying to achieve?
We have all learned significantly over recent months through our collective response
to Covid-19 and the devastating disparity in impact on our BAME colleagues and
vulnerable members of our community. Black Lives Matter has created a heightened
global awareness and action for social justice in tackling inequality. We have all been
through huge changes both personally and professionally, coming together in
adjusting to ‘new ways of being’ and as a result, many of us don’t want to return to
the ‘normal’. This programme takes a different approach and is very ambitious – we
need to be in order to address the challenges we are facing. It requires genuine
commitment and a call to action from all that participate as ‘partners in progress’.
The programme won’t always be easy, it will require participants to embark on a
journey of discovery and commitment to change, together, that can be uncomfortable
at times. Not everyone will be ready now or will want to be a ‘partner in progress’ and
that is ok – we all have a wider role in contributing towards a culture that is inclusive,
diverse and equal for all.
Benefits for participants from underrepresented groups:
 Building a partnership with someone at board level and working in alliance to
change the system for the better
2











The opportunity to tap into the experience of ‘partner in progress’ e.g. career
advice, lessons learned, development opportunities (networking and
shadowing) in order to progress their leadership development, raise their
profile and accelerate their career aspirations
The ability to directly contribute to the critical work required within the system
to enable greater levels of inclusion and diverse representation from
marginalised groups within senior leadership teams
Observing and discussing board activities and the ways in which politics and
power works
Better understanding of the ways in which power works at a conscious and
unconscious level
Greater awareness of self and systems through the relationship that is formed
Confidence in talking to and challenging power and influencing peers within
their own networks
The chance to learn from other organisations as each cohort will be partnered
with another organisation to support and learn together

Benefits for senior executive leaders:
 Challenge from a different perspective
 Evidence of a high standard of leadership – role modelling leadership
behaviours
 Enhanced ability to be a more effective agent of change
 Increased understanding of the ways in which their behaviours, beliefs,
policies and practices impacts upon the lived experience of people within their
organisation
 Helping challenge beliefs and behaviours with peers and influence decision
making
 Motivating peers to take action that really makes a change for
underrepresented groups
 Learn from other organisations as each cohort will be partnered with another
organisation to support and learn together
System benefits:
 Improved retention of our talented staff from under-represented groups and
breaking down barriers for them to progress into the hard to reach senior
leadership roles
 Attracting more diverse talent to join the NHS
 Contributes to the delivery of:
 The NHS People Plan
 Our NHS People Promise
 The Building Leadership for Inclusion Strategy
 The Leadership Compact
 The Workforce Race Equality Standard





Developing strategies that more effectively counteract the ‘invisible’ and
‘unconscious’ ways in which the exercise (and abuse) of power negatively
impacts groups of people in the NHS.
Uncovering ‘hidden’ needs and using power in ways that practically generate
greater equity
Developing allies that work collaboratively for change
3







Leadership behaviours that reflect commitments for greater equality, diversity
and inclusion
Encouraging a culture where people feel able to take the initiative and speak
to power in ways that are productive and effectively transformational
Learning from other organisations as each cohort will be partnered with
another organisation to support and learn together adding to a richer
‘reciprocal’ learning experience
This intervention is complimentary to any other programme of work to improve
EDI and we work closely with organisations to ensure the outcomes are
aligned to the organisational EDI strategy

Eligibility
The programme is open to all NHS organisations. Applications are made at an
organisation level to enable the impact, reach and scale of outcomes the programme
seeks to deliver.
Applications should be submitted by a member of the senior executive board or an
appropriate representative who has sought commitment from the senior executive
board to participate in the programme.
For successful applications, we embark on a period of onboarding prior to the
programme going live and will work with the organisational sponsor/ lead to ensure
organisational readiness and alignment with objectives around equality, diversity and
inclusion (EDI), linking to the national EDI strategy and programme of work.
The organisational sponsor/ lead is responsible for the internal marketing and
recruitment to the programme with the Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion
programme team acting in an advisory capacity to inform these processes.
Programme Content:
To enable development during our response to the pandemic, we have converted
programme components to enable virtual delivery through the Microsoft Teams
platform.
The programme commitment 18 months and includes:
 Experiential learning development sessions to prepare for reciprocal
mentoring relationships
 Thematic CPD workshops tailored around the organisational objectives and
development needs of the participants throughout the 18 months
 Team coaching and action learning sets
 Opportunities to engage in learning events with other organisations on the
programme
 Access to development resources through the online community of practice
 Opportunities to contribute to future cohorts of the programme and train the
trainer development
 Comprehensive programme evaluation
The programme is fully funded if the organisation adheres to the terms and
conditions of the programme.
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Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion

www.leadershipacademy.nhs.uk

This is a Change Programme

Our approach uses Reciprocal
Mentoring as a tool for supporting
greater systemic change that actively
reduces inequity

A Transformational Approach to mentoring
Our approach to Reciprocal Mentoring is a partnership
The mentor or mentee is not just a committed partner during the mentoring
sessions – they are actively engaged in challenging inequality and developing
more inclusive cultures in their organisation when they are not mentoring. Our
approach is not about helping the individual to fit into the existing order – it is a
process designed to help change the existing order. This includes changes to
the ways in which constructs such as whiteness, privilege, power,
heteronormativity, etc. negatively affect the lives of staff, patients & citizens.
Both partners work from an awareness of their own racialised selves and their
power in the relationship. They work to use that power to facilitate, inform,
support, challenge and generally enable the development of each other & of the
system they work in.
Dr Eden Charles 2019

A Transformational Approach to Mentoring 1
• Reciprocal Mentoring is a systemic intervention designed to enable

change that leads to greater equity of outcomes across the system.
It is not just focussed on the Reverse Mentoring partners’
progression
• In reciprocal mentoring the mentor and mentee are partners
developing each others’ ability to make significant improvements in
equity
• Neither can help the other transform if they are not prepared to
transform themselves
Dr Eden Charles 2019

A Transformational Approach to Mentoring 2
• Our approach to Reciprocal Mentoring is that its about personal and
organisational transformation. It is set in the context of discriminatory barriers
to progression of people from particular social groupings.
• It involves developing greater awareness of unconscious as well as
conscious forces at play at all times in systems and brings that understanding
into the mentoring relationship. Partners in the mentoring relationship seek to
develop their understanding of the complexities and contradictions that exist
around physical ability, race, gender, class, sexuality, sexual identity and
much more.
• Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion is not a neutral activity. It is about enabling
change that enables cultures that are equitable, compassionate and highly
productive.
Dr Eden Charles 2019

A Transformational Approach to Mentoring 3
• In our model Reciprocal Mentoring is about mutual support & learning in the
process of both partners taking action that goes beyond and beneath the
superficial
• Reciprocal Mentoring Partners take responsibility for learning, understanding
and making changes. They do not wait for somebody else to do it for them
• They’re students of change & go beyond box-ticking approaches and seek to
evolve dynamic interventions that can “make a change that makes a change”.
They believe that great outcomes are possible and work apart & together to
contribute to them
• They’re prepared to admit they don’t know stuff, to be vulnerable and keen to
learn about themselves and others - as well as being prepared to embrace
their power, wisdom, beauty and ability to influence change
Dr Eden Charles 2019

What is the difference between reciprocal and
reverse mentoring?
Reverse

Reciprocal

The mentee is the learner

Both are learners

The mentee opens doors

Both open doors of experience & understanding for
each other

The power lies with the mentee

Power is shared

Expertise is passed down

Expertise is co-developed

Expertise & knowledge is assumed to lie with the
mentee

Expertise & knowledge is assumed to lie with both
parties

The mentee develops understanding of their biases & Both develop understanding of their biases & the
those of the system
ways in which the system works against greater
equity. Crucially, they also develop their ability to
make transformational interventions
Dr Eden Charles 2019

1. Expression of interest and shortlisting
2. Onboarding
Introductory welcome call
Further onboarding calls bringing in project board
Key objectives
Exploratory design work with faculty consultant
Organisational commitment and readiness for success
Correct recruitment of 20 pairs from workforce
3. Go live with Module One

Reciprocal learning partnerships meeting • Experimenting • Collaborating • Connecting • Reflecting • Acting • Learning through making equity interventions • Sharing the learning
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Action
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Three
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Whole cohort
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The role of Regional Leads
•
•

•

•

•

Shortlist Expressions of Interests (stage I)
Participate in onboarding conversations (stage 2)
– Introductory meetings
– Subsequent onboarding meetings (approx. 4-6 meetings over 12 weeks)
Participate in programme implementation board meetings as a member (stage 3)
– 1 programme implementation board per organisation
– 8 weekly check point meetings (per organisation)
– Feed into National Coaching & Mentoring Collaborative meetings
Make connections and link to current & potential leadership development activities
– Link with regional C&M offers
– Potentially provide additional support activities/workshops if identified through intel
– Dovetail with workstreams (e.g EDI, talent etc)
– Cascade and encourage wider learning
Act as local contact & critical friend
– Offer coaching & Mentoring
– Pastoral support (sensitive issues may arise)
– Sounding board & Testing ideas

Next steps after first onboarding conversation:

Getting all systems in place
• Board commitment established

̶ Now that you know more about the programme, is it right for you? Can you commit
the necessary resources to 18-months of development?
• Project board formed
̶ Board level member, organisational implementation lead person, network reps,
staff side(?), national and regional Academy representatives, +
• Communications strategy agreed / or started
• Develop strategy for recruiting Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion partners

• Share info about your system with NHS Leadership Academy
̶ e.g. inclusion strategy, WRES data, any culture reports, etc
• Arrange 2nd onboarding call with Leadership Academy

̶ Emerging board members are to attend this call
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Title

Well Led Review Action Plan Update

Sponsoring Director

Colin Scales, Chief Executive Officer

Authors

Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary

Presented by

Colin Scales, Chief Executive Officer

Exec Summary/Purpose

To present the well led development plan for the Board to
agree and sign off.

Previously considered at

Executive Management Team

Related Trust Objective/
Intentions

Quality – to deliver high quality, safe and effective care
which meets both individual and community needs
Innovation and collaboration – to deliver innovative and
integrated care closer to home which supports and improves
health, wellbeing and independent living
Sustainability – to deliver value for money, ensure that the
Trust is financially sustainable and contributes to system
sustainability.
People – to be a highly effective organisation with
empowered, highly skilled and competent staff
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion – to actively promote
equality, diversity and inclusion by creating the conditions
that enable compassion and inclusivity to thrive.

Which CQC domains are
supported by this report?

Well-led

1

Which BAF risks are
addressed in this report?
Other risks
highlighted/addressed in
this paper? (e.g. financial,
quality, regulatory, other)
Equality Impact
assessment
Explanation of any
acronyms in the report

BAF 1 - Failure to implement and maintain sound
systems of Corporate Governance

N/A
N/A

CQC – Care Quality Commission

Next steps

Once the plan is approved the Executive leads will
commence work and provide regular updates to the Audit
Committee who is monitoring the plan on behalf of the Board.

Recommendations

To agree the proposed plan.

Why has the paper been presented to the Board?
For Approval by the Board

X

To provide assurance to the Board
For the Board’s information / to note

2

Title
Author

Board
Well Led Review Action Plan Update
Jan McCartney – Trust Secretary

Date
Purpose
Audience

27 May 2021
To present a draft action plan for agreement by the Board
Board

1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

In 2018 the trust was subject to a CQC inspection, this resulted in a ‘requires
improvement’ rating for the domain of well led. The Trust was due for a reinspection in 2020 however due to the Covid-19 pandemic all CQC inspections
were suspended. As a result of this the Trust commissioned Facere Melius to
conduct an independent Well-led Governance Review.

1.2

The review is now complete and has been accepted by the Board of Directors, this
presents the proposed action plan.

2.0

PROCESS

2.1

3.0
3.1

The Report and the proposed action plan has been drafted and circulated amongst
the Executive Directors. The draft plan is now presented to the whole Board for their
agreement. One the plan is agreed and the Executive Directors have indicated the
target dates the Audit Committee will monitor progress on behalf of the Trust Board.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that the Board note and agree the proposed actions at attached at
Appendix A.
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Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust Development Plan V1.0
Accountable Officer
Assurance Committee
Task
Priority
Target Date
1. With new appointments at the non‐executive and executive‐level, the board should agree and implement a new board development programme.

Board development

Update induction programme
Medium Trust Secretary
People Committee
2.The board development programme should include separate elements for non‐executive directors and the executive team as well as collectively for
the board.
Complete a training needs analysis
Medium Chair / Chief Executive Officer
Audit Committee
Review the recent effectiveness review
Medium Chair / Chief Executive Officer
Audit Committee
Complete an analysis of board members capabilities
and competencies

Medium Chair / Chief Executive Officer

Audit Committee

Develop a capability development questionnaire
Medium Chair / Chief Executive Officer
Audit Committee
6. The trust develops a programme of communication and engagement with its key partners and stakeholders around its strategic direction and
structure of services. As part of this work, the trust should map board engagement responsibilities.
Develop a board development programme
Stakeholder mapping and analysis
Strategy communication and engagement plan

Medium Chair / Chief Executive Officer
High
High

Chief Executive Officer
Chief Executive Officer

Trust Board
Trust Board
Trust Board

Culture and
performance

Roles and accountabilities for NED and Executive
High
Chair / Chief Executive Officer
Trust Board
Directors aligned
7. The trust target improvements in safeguarding training at all levels for both children and adults.
8. The trust target improvement in staff induction, sickness absence, and performance and development reviews.
Managed through the trust performance
management framework with oversight at board and
Board committees

High

Director of People and
Organisational Development

People Committee

Rapid roll‐out training solutions

High

Director of People and
Organisational Development

People Committee

Diagnostics to understand the barriers to delivery

High

Director of People and
Organisational Development

People Committee

Turnaround plans

High

Director of People and
Organisational Development

People Committee

administration ‐
cycle of business

Governance capability and capacity

4. To support the 'mapping' of meetings, authors of reports, usually assistant/deputy directors and heads of service, be trained in how to write reports
and what the purpose of those reports is.
Provide training / guidance documents
Medium Trust Secretary
Audit Committee
10. The trust considers how it supports the sub‐executive cohort, who are often the authors of reports and often deputise for executives, in
understanding the broader governance and assurance requirements for meetings they support and attend.
Organisational‐wide ‘Good Governance’ awareness
training

Medium Trust Secretary

Audit Committee

Training for those who attend and presenting at
board committees

Medium Trust Secretary

Audit Committee

Effective report writing for evidence based decision
and high quality assurance

Medium Trust Secretary

Audit Committee

Awareness on the difference between assurance v
reassurance

Medium Trust Secretary

Audit Committee

Targeted Good Governance training for Deputy and
Medium Trust Secretary
Audit Committee
Assistant Directors, clinicians and managers.
3. The trust should 'map' the route documents and presentations should take (i.e. through executive or council meetings) before discussion at board
committees and then the board. This should include the purpose of the report and whether it's for a decision, assurance or for information.

Include real‐life examples to the assurance map of
documents

Medium

Trust Secretary

Audit Committee

Review cycle of business for frequency of meetings

Medium Trust Secretary

Audit Committee

Review assurance meetings and management
Medium Trust Secretary
Audit Committee
meetings
5. The board should consider moving the finance and performance committee to bi‐monthly in line with its other committees

Review frequency of meetings
Medium Chair / Chair of F&P
9. The trust considers aligning the quality and safety committee agenda by CQC domains.

Audit Committee

Learning lessons from covid‐19

Review agenda setting
Medium Trust Secretary
Audit Committee
11. The trust considers the minor changes to the Board Assurance Framework (BAF), including actions and deadlines. Consideration be given to a slight
shift in risk categorisation in both the BAF and the risk guidance.
Review the presentation and ordering of business to
Chair / Chief Executive Officer
Audit Committee
align with CQC domains
Medium
If BAF changes accepted, update risk guidance and
Medium Chair / Chief Executive Officer
Audit Committee
associated policies and documents
12. The trust considers the timings of the board and board committees and ensures there is always executive review before information is presented at
these meetings.
15. The trust identifies any learning points and lessons learned and incorporate them into business‐as‐usual activities and its emergency preparedness
and business continuity plans.
A formal learning review around its management of
Chief Nurse and Deputy Chief
Covid‐19.
High
Quality and Safety Committee
Executive
13. The trust works with commissioners and partners to identify and deliver the best models of care.
Stakeholder engagement mapping
Stakeholder and system engagement
Board workshops
Review of the ICS guidance
Progress strategic structure option appraisal

High
High
High
High
High

Chief Operating Officer
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Operating Officer

Trust Board
Trust Board
Trust Board
Trust Board
Trust Board
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Title

Application of the Trust Seal

Sponsoring Director

Colin Scales, Chief Executive

Authors

Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary

Presented by

Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary

Purpose

To record the use of the Trust seal from September 2020
to April 2021

Previously considered at

n/a

Related Trust Objective/
Intentions

BAF 1 - Failure to implement and maintain sound
systems of Corporate Governance

Patient Safety and
Quality

n/a

Care Quality Commission
Outcomes support by this
paper

Well-led

How does the paper
address strategic risks
identified in the BAF?

Failure to implement sound systems of Corporate
Governance

1

Legal implications/
regulatory requirements
Finance and resources
Impact assessment

n/a

Equality Impact
assessment

n/a

Next steps

n/a

Recommendations

Board is asked to receive the report for information
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Title
Author
Date
Purpose
Audience

Board
Application of the Trust Seal
Jan McCartney, Trust Secretary
14 April 2021
The Board is asked to note the application of the Trust Seal
from September 2020 to April 2021
Trust Board

1.0

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

Documents signed on behalf of the Trust, which must be executed under
deed, are sealed as set out within the Trust’s Standing Orders at section nine
“Custody of the Seal and Sealing of Documents”, and section 10 “Signature of
Documents”. This is normally confined to land deals, including purchases,
transfers, tenancy agreements, and acquisitions.

2.0

APPLICATION OF THE TRUST SEAL

2.1

In the period from 1 September 2020 to 30 April 2021 there were 10
applications of the Trust Seal applied by the Board and Committee
Administrator on behalf of the Trust Secretary:

Table 1 Application of the Trust Seal
Seal
Application of the
Number/Reference Trust Seal
01/20

02/20

Between
Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare NHS
FT and Brahm
LIFT Limited:
underlease for part
of the Phoenix
Centre, Church
Street, Heywood,
Oldham, Greater
Manchester, OL10
1LR
Between
Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare NHS
FT and Bury,
Tameside and
Glossop LIFT;
underlease for part
of Radcliffe
Primary Care
Centre, 69 Church
Street West,
Radcliffe, Greater
Manchester, M26
2SP

Date
17 September
2020

Signed
(Authorised
officers)
Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development

17 September
2020

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development
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03/20

04/20

05/20

06/20

Between
Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare NHS
FT and Brahm
LIFT Limited:
underlease for part
of Nye Bevan
House, Maclure
Road, Oldham,
Greater
Manchester, OL11
1DN
Between
Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare NHS
FT and Community
First Oldham
Limited LIFT:
underlease for part
of Oldham
Integrated Care
Centre, New
Radcliffe Street,
Oldham,
Lancashire, OL1
1NL
Between
Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare NHS
FT and Community
Health
Partnerships:
underlease for St
Helens and
Knowsley, Halton
and Warrington
Child Development
Centre, Sandy
Lane, Orford,
Warrington, WA2
9HY
Between
Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare NHS
FT and Community
Health
Partnerships
Limited and
Renova
Developments

17 September
2020

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development

17 September
2020

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development

8 December 2020

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development

8 December 2020

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development
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Limited LIFT
underlease for part
of Beaconsfield
Primary Care
Centre, Bevan
Way, Widnes,
WA8 6TR
07/20

08/20

01/21

02/21
(cross reference to
07/20 re-execution
of TR1 due to
Solicitor error)

HM Land Registry
transfer for whole
of registered title/s
for Rainhill Clinic,
View Road,
Prescot, L35 0LE
to St Helens and
Knowsley
Hospitals Services
NHS Trust.
Between
Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare NHS
FT and NHS
Property Services
Limited: Lease
related to Crow
Wood, part Ground
Floor, Crow Wood
View CDC, Crow
Wood Lane,
Widnes, WA8 3LZ
Between
Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare NHS
FT and Birchwood
Retail Properties
Limited: Lease for
Spencer House
(vaccination
centre)
HM Land Registry
transfer for whole
of registered title/s
for Rainhill Clinic,
View Road,
Prescot, L35 0LE
to St Helens and
Knowsley
Hospitals Services
NHS Trust.

8 December 2020

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development

8 December 2020

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development

8 January 2021

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Paula Woods
Director of
Workforce and
Organisational
Development

14 April 2021

Nick Gallagher,
Director of Finance
Lynne Carter, Chief
Nurse and Deputy
Chief Executive
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3.0

RECOMMENDATION

3.1

The Board is asked to note the use of the Trust Seal as set out in table one.
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